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CABINET IlILL NO.2 

~pu6{ic4tlie Pliifippines 
rirst 'BatasangPam.6im.sa 

S=rufSession 

B.,gu.n and held b, Quezon City, 'Metropolitan ~1\I,on ~onday, the twenty. ' 
second day of July, nineteen hundred and eigh!-y,iwe. . . 

.1 .' •.. 

[BATAS PAMBANSA Bw. 8811 . 
. ... : :!:. 

, . OMNIBUS ELECTION CODE OF THlfpHILIPPINEB" - - .. 
. ; ,:")-.: , . . 

Be ileMCted by 1M Bata84l16 PcuiWansa in ..ssian ..... mbltd:, 

ARTiClB .1.-GENERAr. PROVISIONS . 

SECTION 1. Tille.-This act .hall he 'known ~d cited a. the "Oinnibus 
Election Code of the ~ilippines."" (New) 

SEc. 2. Appli<ObUity,-Thi. Code .hilll govern all elections of public officers 
and, to the extent appropriate, all referenda' and plebiscites. (Sec. 21978 EX) 

. SEc. ·3. Election G1J4 ~ampaign Periods.-U~less ~therWise·fixed in special 
cases by the Commission on Elections; which hereinafter Shall be referred to as 
the Commission, the,·elec.~on period shall cOmmence ninety-days before the day 
of the election and ohallend thirty days thereafter. (Sec. 6, Art. XII·.C, ConnJ 

. The period of campaign ehall bea. follows: ". < . 
":1. Presidential and Vice-Presidential Election~90 dayS;· :, 

2, Election of Members of the Batasang Panibansa and LcicaI Ele¢;ion-45 
days; and· . 

3. Barangay Election-15 days. 

The campaign periods shall not include the day before and the dJI,y of the 
election, . . . . . .... " . 

. ·However, in cBse ofspeciai elections under Article VIII, Section 5, Subsection 
(2) of the Constitution, the campaign period shan he forty·five days. 

SEc. 4; Obligation 10 rog/sler and oot •. -It shan he theohligation of every 
citizen qualified to vote to register and ca.t hi. vote. (Sec. 6, 1978 EC) 

~c. 5. Po8Ipone;;"nt. of ./ccIion.~When r,,;. Boy .. ri~us cause such: as 
violence, terTOTiam, 10 •• or destruction ofelection paraphernalia or "'CordI, force . 
Trl4iew-., and other analosoul cause. of luch a nature that the holding of free, 
orderly and honeltelection ohould hecomelmpos.ible in arty politicallubdivillon,. 

1 
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the Commission, motu proprio orupoo a verifie4 petition by any interested .. party, 
and after due notice· and hearing, whereby all interested parties are·afforded·· 
equal opportunity to be heard, shaH postpone the election therein to a date which 
should be reasonably close to the date oftha election not hel~, suspended or which· 
r.,ulted in failur. to elect but not biter thailthirly.day, after the cessation of: 
the caU8e for such postponement or,suspension of. the election or failure.to elect. 
(Sec. 6, 1978 EC) . 

SEC,· 6. FailureofeZedion.-If, on·~countofforcemaieu~. Violeri~e, ·~~rl~, 
fraud, or other analogous causes the election in any po11ing.pla~ has not been 
held on the date fixed, or had been suspended ~fore the hour fixed by.la~ ~or ~he. 
cloaing of the voting; or after the voting and during the preparation and ·~qe 
transmi88ion of the election returns or· in the custody or canvass thereof, such. 
election results in a· failure to elect, and m any of such· cases the f~hir.e or, 
IUBpension of election would affect the result of the election, the Commission· 
ehall, on the basi' of • v.rifi.d p.tition by any inter.,tedparty and after. due 
notice and h.arinli, can for the holding or continuation of the el.ctlon not held, 
luspanded or which relulted In a failur. to .Iect on a date r.~nably clo .. to the 
date of the election not held, sUipend.d or which rasulted in oi failura to .I.ct bUt 
not later than thirty days after the ces .. tlon of the caUlS of,ucIi·po.ti>onement. 
or suspen.ion ofth. el.ction.orfailura to el.ct. (Sec. 7, 1978 EC) . 

SEc. 7. Call o'special election.-{li In Ca,. a v..coiiIcy ari,e. in the BataBang 
Pambansa eighteen months or more before a regular election, the Commission 
ehall ~I ,pacial election to be held within sixty day, after the vacancY occUr, 
i •• Ieot the Member to ....... the unexpirad term. {Sec. 6(2),Art.' VIll, Canst)' 

. ,,(2) . xn case oftha" dissolution of the B~taWg P~ban8a, the ~~id~nt~han 
call an election which shall not be held earlier than forty~five nor later than sixty 
d8ys from'the date of .uchdi,solution. (Sec .. 13(2), AFt.'VII1, ConStY , '," 

The ComnUssion shan send sufficient copies of ita reiQluUon for the holding 
or the election to its provincial election supemsors and· election registratB far 
diaaemination, who shall post copIes thereoffu at least. three consPiclious plates 
Praf.roblj :'where publicm.etings· ara held in each city or municipality 
affected. (Sec. 8, 1978 EC) '. ..... '. '. ." 

i . , .: 

'SEc. 8. ElectionCoiktobtavajlalikinpolliligplGCes.~ApriritedC;;~yof~i~ 
Code in Engli,h or in the national languags .hall be provid.d and be :mad. 
avallabl. byth. Commi.,ion in every polling place, in orderth,tit may bereadiIY 
consulted by any person in need thereofon the registration, revision and election 
daye. (Sec. 9, 1978 EC) . . . 

!lEc. 9. ()ffii:ial mall and telegram relative to ·.lectio .... ~Pap.;.. conn.cted 
with the election and requir.d by this Cod. 10 be sent by public omce".in.the 
performance of their election' dutlel 'shall be free of postage 'and smit'11Y 
raglaierad apecial delivery mall. T.I.graml'ofthe lame natura' ehaUIikOWl" !Hi 
tranlmitted free of charge 'by' govemm.nt telecommunications and similar 
fBeilitle.. . . . , .• , 
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·It ,hall be the duty ofthEi Postmaster General, the Director of the Bureau of 
Tel~mmunications, and the managers of private telecommunication companies 
to ~nsmit immediately and in preference to all other communications or 
~~egi~~.s, ~e~sage~ reporting .el~ct~on results a~d such other .messages or 
eotn.mun1cations which the Com~lsslon may reqUlre or may be necessary to 
enaure free, hones~ and orderl>: elections.. (Sec. 10, 1978.EC) .. 

. .: SEc. -10;· Election eipenses . .....;.Except in barangay' election·s, such expenses as 
may be ~eces88ry and reasonable in connection.·with the elections, referenda, 
pl~blacite~ an·d other similar exercises shall be paid by the Commission. The 
Comt;nil8ion may direct that in the. provinces, cities ·or municipalities, the 
·.leeti~.e.xpensea chargeable to the Commission be advanced·by the province, 
City .or m~icipality concerned subject to reimbursement by the Commission 
upon p ...... ntation of the proper bill. C " 

·,··Funda·n8eded.by the Commi88ion:to'defray the· expenses fOT the holding of. 
.rqulu and Ip.c;alelection., ref.renda and plebi.cit •• ,hBII be provided in the 

: ,..warappropriations·ofthe Commission which, upon request; shall immediately 
· be reI ... to ·the CommisSio.n . .In case of deficiency,· the amount so provided 
·lIaa" beauiIDented frOm the special activities fUnds in the general appropriations 
act, and from those specifically appropriated .fOT· the p·urpose in. special 
Iawi. (N.w) , . 

SEc .. 11. FaUure tOCJ8sume of{ice.-The C?ffice of any·official el~ct.ed who fails 
· ornf\aaeato'take hisoathofoffice within six months from his proclamation shall 

be considentd. vacant, unless said failure is fOT a cause or causes beyond pis Control. '. . . 

SEc;:. 12. pisqualifux:tions.-AnypeTB:On who has been declared by competent . 
authority in.sane or incompetent, or has been sentenced by final judgment for· 
sUbversion, insurrection, rebellion or for any offense for which· he has been 
.. ~tenced to a penalty .ofm~re ·than eighteen months or for a· crime involving 
. .,rel tu-rpitudej shall be disqualified to be a candidate and to hold any office, 

· Un~~ he has been given plenary pardo~ or gran.ted amnesty. 
, , .... 

·The disqualifications to·be a candidate herein 'provided.shall ~ deemed 
:mno..:eci upon the deelaratioJ;l by competent authority. that said irisa¢ty or 
ipcompetence ha.d ~ removed or after the expiration of a period of five years 
~ his.~rvi~ ~f sentence, unless within the same peri9d he ~gain becomes dliqua!ified. . . . . 

.. ' 
ARTIClE H.-ELECTION OF PREsIDENT AND 

VICE-PRESIDENT 

.... <::s;ic. ·13. 1W.gul4r iledtOn for President and Vice~Pre8ident.-The regular 
· .leCiIOII for President and Vice·Pre,ident of the Philippines shan be held on the 
'flntMonday ofM8Y.Nineteen hundred eighty .. ven (1987) and on the same day . 
...". oIxyean thereafter. The Pre.ident-.leetand the Vice·President-elect .hall 



assume office at twelve o'clock noon on the' thirtieth .day of J1.¥1e I).ext following 
the election and shall end at"nooD of the same date, six years then:after when ,the 
te~ of,his sucCessor shall begin. ' 

. SEc. 14. Specialelectionfor.Presuunt and Vice-p~ident~~~ ca~a ";'a~~ 
oceurs fortbe Office of the President and Vice-President. the Batas~g Pam~nsa 
shall. at ten o'clock in the morning of the third day after Ute vacancy occurs, 
convene in aeeOTdance With its ru1es without need ofacall and within seyen days 
enact a law eallingfor special election to elect a President and a Vic~-Presiden~ 
to be heldJiot.a,.lierthan forty-five days nor later than sixty,days from t!>e time 

. ofsw:h call. The bill calling such special election shall be deeroed certified under 
paragraph (2), Se<:tion 19, Article VIII of the Constitution!",d shall bect\I1te;law 

. upon its approval on third reading by the Ba~ang Pambat:tsa. ~p'~opriations 
forthe,special election shall be charged'against ~y currentappr,,?priations and. 
shall be exemptfrom the requirements ofp8ragrap~ (4). Section 16 of Article V~II 
of the .Constitution~, The convening of the Batasang Pam~sa. cannot 'be 
suspended nOT the special ele~ion postponed. No sp~cial'eleetioI1: 8~a1l be called 
if the vacancy ,occurs within seventy days before the date of the p~esidential 
election of 1987. (Sec. 9, 3rd par. Art. VII, Canst.)' ' . 

, , .' , . ", ' ' :' ·r· ~ . 

SEc. 15. Canvass of ootes for President and ViCe-President 1!Y the provinc~ 
or city board ofcanvassers.-The provincial, city .. or district boards of canvassers, 
in Metropolitan Manila, as the case, may be, sh;all meet Dot later than six o'clock 
in the evening on election day to ean,v!lss ~e el.ection ·retums, that may have 
aheAdy been received by them, respectively. It ~ll m~t.contin'-:lPusly ~m day', 
to day until the canvass is completed, ~t may adjo~ only for .tJ:te purpose o~ . 

-awmtingthe other election returns. Ea~h' time ~e ~ard adjourns, it shall mak~ 
a total of all the votes cast'for each candidate for. President and for Vice
Prasident, duly authenticated by the'signatures and thumbmark's of all !he 
members of the provincial, city or ,district board of canvasse11;J. fUrnis~ing #!.~;' 
COmmission in Manila by the fastest means of comril\l!lication a copy:thereo'. 
and 'making available the data contained therein to ~ me4ia and o.ther 
interested parties. Upon the completion of the CBOvass, the board shall prepare 
acertificateofcanvas8ahowmgthevotesr~~vedby~acheandi:~tefo~theoffi~ 
of the Prasident and for Vice-President,' duly authenticated by the signaturas 
and'thumbmarks of all the members Of the provinciai-, city or district board of 
canvassers. Upon the completion oftJ1~ ~ertific8te of c8nV8.8S, the board shall' 
certifY and transmit the said certificate of canvass to the Speaker of the B~t,asang 
Pamhansa. : " 

, The provincial, city and district boards of. canvassers shall prepare ·the 
certificate of canvass for the election of President and Vice-President, supported 
by a statement of ' votes by polling place, in qUIntuplicate by the use of carbon 
papers or such other means as the Commission shall prescribe to the end that all 
five copies shall be legibly produced in one handwriting. The five copies of the 
certificate of canvass must ,bear the sign'atures, and thumbmarks of all the 
memben of the board. UPon the completion of these certificates and statementa, 
they shall be enclosed in envelopesfumished by th~ Commission and sealed,and' 
Immediately distributed as follows: theoriglnal copy shall be enclosed and •• aled 
In the envelope directed to the Speaker and delivered to him, at the BatasanS 

.' . 

Pambansa by the f~stest possible means; the second copy shall likewise be 
enclosed and ~ealed m the envelope directed to the Commission; the third copy 
shal~ ~ re~ned bY. the:provincial election supervi:sor, in the case of the 
pro~nC181 board of canvassers, and by the city election registrar, in the case of 
the Clt~ b~rd of can~ssers; and one copy each to the authorized representatives 
of the r'uhngp.arty and the d.omin'l"t opposition political party. Failure to comply , 
WIth the ~qwrements of this section .shall cons~tute an eled.ion offense. (Sec. 
6, Art. VIII, ConstJ ' " ' ' . 

SEc. 16. Counting of vat .. for President and Vice·President by the Batas 
Pambansa.-:-The~ertifi~tes .of~vasS. duly certified by the board ofeanvas:: 
of each proVIDce, Clty or distnct m Metropolitan Manila shall be transmitted to 

· ,the Speaker of the Ba~ang Pambansa,who shall, riot later than thirty days 
~r the day of the election, convene th~ Batasang Pambansa in session and in 
Its presenc.e open all the certi~cates of canvas~. and the votes shali then be 
counted. (Sec. 6, Art. VII, Co7l8tJ 

. SEc. : 1 7. Corr~on of errors in eerti~cate'and supp~ng 'statementalre~dy 
tr~smJtted to the Speaker.-No correction of errors allegedly committed in th 
certificate. of C;8D.V8SS and supporting statement already transmitted to tli: ~ 
Speaker of~e Batasang Pamhan .. shall be allowed, subject to the provisions of. 
the succeedmg section.. (BP 125) , , ' 

, ,SEC. 18. Pn;servation ofball?t boxes, th,eir keys, and dispc;.ition of their 
contents.~ntilafte~thecompletionby!heBatasangPambansaofthecanvassing 

· . m: the vo~ and until an uncontested proclamation of the President-elect ~d 
V1ce-Pre51dent-elect ~all have been ob~ed. the provincial, city or district 
~ar~ ?~ canYB:Sser8 under. the joint responsibility with the provincial. city or 
munlc~pal treasurers shal~ PJ"C!vide fo~ the' safek~pmg and storage ofth~ ballot 
boxes m a aafe an~ closed ch~r secured by four padlocks: one to be provided 

. , by the corresponding board chairman; one by the provinCial or city treasurer 
· conce~ed; an.d. one each by the ruling ~ and the accredited dominant 
oppo~l1tion political party. ' ,', " , 

SEC .. 19 . .when, certi{iaiu of Canv~ is 'incomplete or bears e1'Qll/U'e8 or 
alteratwnB:-When the certificate of canvass, dujy, certified by the board of 
canva~rs of each province; city or ~district in' Metropolitan Manila and' 
trans~ to the Speaker of the Batasang PamhaIisa, as provided in the 
Constitution, appears to be incomplete, the Speaker shall require the board of 

.. canvassers conce~ed to transmit to his office. by,personal delivery. the eleclion . 
returns. fro~.poIling places th~t ~ not included in the ce-:tfficate of canvass 
1Ul~ supporting statements. Said election returns shall bO submitted by personal 
delivery to the ~peaker within two days from receipt of notice. . ' , 

'. . When it a?pean that any certificab:, of canvass' o~ supportinc' statem~i of 
· votes by ~olhng place bears erasures or ~~rations which maY cast .doubf. as to 
the veraCl,ty of the number of votes states therein and may affect" the result of the 
el~on. f!te Ba~ang Pambansa upon request of the Presidential or Vice
Pre.sl~~~l candidate concerned or his ,party shall. for the sole purpose of 
verifyirig the act~ number ofvote8 ~ for President or Vice-President, count 
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the votes 8S they apper in the copies of the election returr:'s for the.Co~missi~n. 
For. this purpose, the Speaker shall require the CommissIon to deliver Its cop1 .. es 
of the election returns to the Batasang Pamhense, , (8~ 126) , ' 

'&'c. 20. Proclamation of the President-elect and Vi<%·PreBidem-elect.-Upon 
the completion of the canvass of the votes py the. Batasang P~bansa, the 
persons obtaining the highest number of votes for'President and for Vice- . 
President shan be declared elected; but in case two or more shall ~ave an eq~l 

: arid the highest number of votes, one of them shall be chosen PreSldent or VICe-- . 
President, as the case may be, by a majority vote of all the Members of the 
Batas8.n~ Pambans8 ~n session assemble4. (Sec. 5, Art. yrl. ConstJ 

.. In case there are certificates of canv8Jls which ha~e not been submitted .to ~e 
Speaker: of the Batasang Pambansa on account of mi~ election returns, a 

. proclamation may be made if the missing ce¥eates ~n l'I:0t affect t;Q.e results 
of Ute election. . . . 

I~ case Ute certificates of ~vass which were not'subroitted on account of 
missing election returns Will affect Ute results of the election, no proclamation 
shall be made. The Speaker shall immediately ~nstruct the boards of can~s~rs 
concerned'to obtain the missing election returns from the boards of election 
inspectors or, if the returns have been l~st ordestroYt:d ~pon ~rior authority from 
Ute Commission to use any authentIC copY .of s~d ,election returns,.fOT the 
purpose :of cond~cting the canvass, ~d the~~r. issue. the. c~ficate.s of 
canvass. The certificates of ,canvass shall be tmmecJiately tran~lIl1tted to the 
Spe8ker of the Batasang ~amban5.a. . , . 

, Proclam'ation shall be made only ~pon submissiop. Orall certificates of canVass 
or when the missing certificates -Of. canvass wHl not mt:ect the results of the 
election. (New) .. . 

ARTiCUl iU.-ELECTlON OF MEMBERS OF THE 
, BATASANG PAMBANSA 

SEc. 21. Regular electiOn of Members of 1M lJaUuangPambansa.~The 
egular election of the Membeni of the Batasang Pambansa shall be held on the 

':'condMonday o£May, Nineteen hundred and ninety(1990) and onth. same day 
every six years thereafter. (Sec. 6m, Art., VIII, ConstJ 

" SEc. 22; SpecialelectionforMembersofIMBaIasan8pambansa.-InC8BOa 
vacancy arises in the Batasang· Pambansa eiP~ mo?tlls ar mOTe J>ef~ a 
regular election, the Commission shall call a SPeCIal election to be held ~t:hlD 
sixty days after Ute vacancy Oct:~s,to elect the-Me~rs to serve the ~explred 
term,. (S«. 6, SubBec; (2), Art. VIn, ConstJ 

The Batasang Pamhensa thro~ a duly approved resolution or ~ official 
communication of the Speaker when it is not ,in session shall certify to the 
. Commission the existenc,e of said'V8~CY. . 
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, SEc. 23. CompositwnoftheBatasangPambansa...:......TheBatasangPambansa 
'shall be compos~d of n_ot more than two hundred Members elected from the 
different provinces of the Philippines .wi th their component cities, highJy u.rbanized 
cities and districts: ofMetropolitan Manila, those elected or seJected from various 
sectors as,provided herein, and those chosen by the President from the memben 
of the Cabinel (Sec. 2, Art. VIII, ConstJ', , . 

SEc. 24. Apportionment ofrepresentmiues.-Untila new apportionment shall 
have been made, the Members of the Batasang PambSnsa shall be apportioned 
in acco~ce wiUt the Ordinance appen~ed to the·Cortstitutio.n, ~ follows: 

, NaiioMl CaPital Region: Mimila, 6;Quezo~ City, 4; Caloocan, 2; Pasay, 1; , 
P~.and M~ina, 2; ~ Pities a,nd Paratlaque, 1; Maka~, 1; ~aI8bon, 

, N,:,:votas ~d Valenzuela, 2; S~ Juan and Mandaluyong, 1; Taguig, Pateros 
, and Muntinglupa, 1. 

· Reg~ I: Abra,.I;-BenW1;et;,I; llo·co~ Norte wiQt Laoag City, 2; llix:os Sur, 
· 2; La Umon, 2; Mountain Province, 1; Pangasinan with the cities ofDagupan 

and San Carlos, 6; Baguio City"1. '. 

· . Regiqn.I~: Batanes, -1: ~agay'an, 3; Ifugao, 1; [sabela, 3; Kalinga-Apayao, 
1, Nueva Vtzcaya, 1;.Qumno, 1.'. ' , . 

· ~ Regionlll: Baia~,I; B~I~can;4; Nue~a Ecija wiUt the cities ofCabanatuan 
Palayan and San Jose', 4; Pampanga'with'Angeles City 4:Tarlac 2· Zambales ' 
1; 010Dgapo City; 1. '-,: ' ,. , , , 

. ~~ IV: ~~ra, 1; B~tangas ~th the cities of Bataqgas and Lipa, 4; 
CaVlte WIth ~e CIties ~CaVlte~ TBgaytay BJ.ld Trece Martires, 3; ~ with 
San Pablo City ,:4; M~nnduque, 1; Occidental Mindoro 1· Oriental Mindoro 

· 2; Palawan With Puerto Princ:esa City"1: Quezon with-Lu'cena City, 4; Riza): 
' 2: ~mblon, 1. . . . . 

, Region V: Albay witll Legaspi Ciiy, 3; Camarine. Norte, 1; Camarines Sur 
with ~e cities oUriga and N~a.. 4; Catanduanes;l; Mashate, 2; Sor.og.n. 2. 

. Region VI: Aldan,l;Antique,'i; Capiz wiil. Roxas City, 2; noilo with noilo 
City, 5; Negros Occidental with the cities ofBacolod, Bago, Cadiz, LaCarlota, , 
San ,Carlos and Silay; 7; 

, Region VII: Bohol with TagbilaranCity,'3; Cehu with the citie~ ofDanao 
Lapu-Lapu, Mandaue a~d ToledO,. 6; Negros Oriental with the cities ofBais' 
Canlaonand Qumague'te, 3; Siquijor, 1; Cebu City, 2. ' 

Region VIII: Leyte with th~ cities of Ormoc ,";'d Tadoban, 5; Soutliem · ryte, 1; Eastern Samar, 1;'Northe~ SaIll:sr, 1; Samar with Calbayog City, 

RegionIX: BasiJan,l;'Sulu, I;TaWi.Tawi,l;ZaritboangadeINortewith the 
ci~es ofDapitan and Dipolog, 2; Zanibolrngi del Sur with Pagadian City 3' 
Za}llboangaCity, 1. ' , 

&ilion: X: Agusan del Norte with Btituan City 1· Agusan del Sur l' 
Bukidnon, 2; Camiguin, i; Misamis Occidental with the cities ofOroqui~ta: 
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Ozamis and Tangub, 1; Miaamis Oriental with Gi~ ,City, 2; Surigao del 
",Norte with Surigao City, 1; Cagayan de Oro City, L 

Region XI,: Surigao del Sur, IjDavaodel Norte, 3; Davao Oriental, 1; D8VaO' 
del Sur, 2; South Cotablito with Ge.neral Santos City, 3; Davao City, 2. ' 

, Region XII: Lana~ dei Norte: 1; Lanao del Sur with Marawi City, 2; 
Maguindanao with Cotabatci City, 2; North, Cotabalo, 2; Sultan Kudarat, 1; 
Digan City, 1. (Sec. I, Ordinance Appended'to Conal) ,',' 

AitY.'pro~nce tluit may hereafter be"created or any component city that ~y 
hereafter be declared by or pursuant'to law as a highly urbanized city shall be 
entitled in the immediately following election to at least ODe Member or such 
number ,ofMe~berns it may be entiUed to on the basis of the number of the 
inhabitants arid on the same uniform and "pi"ogressive" rapo "used in the last 
preceding apportionment. The number ofMemberiJ appot:fj.oned to the province 
outorwJ:1ic~ the new provineewBfI: created or where the new highly urbanized city 
is geographically located shall be eonespondingly acijusted by the Commission, 
but such adjustment shan not be made within one huridred twenty days before 
the election. {Sec. 2, BP Re •. 112, IdJ ' , 

SEc, 25. Voting by provina and If. cOmpo,..nt citin, by!1ighly urbanized city 
or by district in Metropolitan Manlla.':"'A11 candidates shall be voted at larga by 
the registered voters of th~ir respective' constituencies. The candidates . 
correspondingtotPenumberofMeinberor~e.r8~beelectedinaconstituency 
who receive the highest number of votea .shall be declared elected.· (&c. 6, BP 
697) 

... ~ 
SEC..26. Sectoral·1 representativea.-There shall be three seetors to be 

represented in the Bataaang Paniban.a, 'namely: (1) yauth; (2) agricultural 
labor; (3) industrial hibor whose repreaantali .... &hall,be elected in the manner 
herein provided. EaCh'~ .haI1 be entitled 10 four.representative .. 'two of 
.whom shall come from Luzon, one from Visayas, and one from ·Mindanao: 

, Provided,' That the youth &ector shall be entiUed' to, two additional Sectoral 
repre .. ntatives who shall be elected from any part of the country. '(Sec. 4; BP 

'697) 

SEc. '27. Scope ofth .. ectors.-The agricultura11abor aet\orcovers all person& 
who personally ,and physically till the land as their principal' occupation. It 
includes agricultural tenants and lessees, rUrai. worken and·farm. employees, 
,owner..:ultivators, settlers and amallliahermert. (Sec: 6, BP 697) , ' 

Theindustria1labor&ectorinc1udeB a1lnon...,ncultuniI workera,andemployeea. 

. The youth sector embraces p~nons not m.ore·than ·twenty-five years of age. 
(Sec, 6, BP 697) " ' ." , ' 

SEc, 28. Selection of sectorai' rep"';'ntatives.'-Not later than twenty w.Ys 
after the election of provincial, city or district representatives, the most 
represen~tive ant:l generally recognized Qrganizations or Bggroupments or 
members of the agricultural labor, induatrial1abor, and youth sectors; 8B 

atteate,d to by ~e Ministers of Agrarian Reform and of Agriculture and Food, the 
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. ·Minister ofLa~r and Employment· and the·Mi . te . 
of Education, ~Iture d S • . DIS rsofLocaIGovernmentand 
procedures of said o~izaJ::~;e=lvely, s!al~ in accordance with the 
t;uhmit to the President th . . upmen 0 members of the sector 
sector. The President slial~lr re~pet·~ve nomi!lees for each slot allotted for each 

appom 110m among the Domin bm'tted by aforementioned organi ti ees su I the 
sector. . za o~~ ~r. a~upments the representatives of .each 

In recognizing the mostrepresentati e ·d . .. . 
(~X.aggroupments, the Ministers ofAgra~: Re~Derana ~Agri ized orgnizations 
the Minister of.Laborand Einplo ent an ~~~ 0 culture~dFood, 
and of Education; Culture and symports 'haldl· the ~lO.lsters of Local Government 

. . .' .. s. conSIder: 
, (a) The extent of membership and 'deti'·ty of 

aggroupmerit which .should be national'. VI the organiZation or 

.. (b) !h·~respon.siveDe~so'ftheo~~tiOnor . . . . ~. . 
aspirations:ofits sector' .... . aggroupmenttothelegItimate 

, '. ',(c) The militanc:y an~ consist."ncY of th ,', ' . ' . " 
." espousing the cause and romo' e o~nizatlon or ~upment in 
"thatofth hI' P tingthewelfareoftheaet\orconaistentwith' e Woe country;.. .. . .. 

(d) The observance by such ' " . ti' " " ' 
and .. . Org~lZ .. a ?noraggroupmentoftheruleofla . '. ',,',',' ~ 

.,' ·(e) Other analogous facto~s: . 

. . The Presid~nt of the Philippines shall ui writin "'A. . . . 
General of the BataSang Panibenaa of u..' '. g, no~,. the Secretary_ 
~c~ral representative .. · .. appomtment made by him of any 

, . Except as herein .otherivi~· P~rided s~ctora1 . . .. 
88lJle functions, responsibilities rights' . .'} ~tatives ~ll have the 

.• fications· as the representatives from the
pnVl ~ges •. qualific~ti.ons and disqu~1i

highly urbanized cities ot districts of Me Cpo"':;;: anM d ~I elf ~~onent cities, 
" .. ", am a. ,,.,... 6, BP 697) 

, ',,,, 

ARTIClE IV . .,-ELEqTlON OF LOCAL OFFICIALS 

" :. sEc. 28. Regular eleCtwn.',;,liiai of/ii:iDiB ' .' , 
and municipal officials w~ose positions arepro~d~; election of Provincial, city 

, Code &hall be held throughoutlhe Phi)' '. • th or by the Local Government 
on·~~.~rst Monday of May; Nineteen ~::;~ m de ~e~ herein Presciibed 
dar ~v.e!y six years thereafter. . .... an ~Ighty-~ and on the"sa.me 

, .,' The officials eiected 'shan assUme offi' .. th .. ' . • , 
follOwing the electicn and shall hold offiO .. :.:'/? e thIrtIeth day ~f June next 
shall ~v. been elected and qualified. IIlX years and until theU' SUCcessors 

'All loca1 incumbent officials h te 'of', " 
, 1988&hOIlholdoffieeuntilJ' W 0", nura office shall expira on March 28 
' electad and qualified' Prov';:;;~Oii9~6 ;until their 8uccellOra &hall have bee~ 

, 'without just cau.e:tiv.w) ,.a, ey c~not be 8~nded or ramoved 
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SEc. "30. Component and highly urbanized citie8.-U~1~ss their resp~ve 
charters provide otherwise, the electorate of compone~~ CItIes sh.al} ?e. entitled 
~ vote in the election for provincial officials of~e proVInce of whi"ch It IS a p~~ 

The eiectorate ~f highly'urbanized cities shall not vote .in: the election for 
provincial officials olthe province in which it is located: Pro~ided, ho"!f~er, ~at 
no component city shall be declared or be entitled to a hIghly urbamzed CIty 
status within }:!-~nety dan prior to any election. ~ew) 

ARTIClE V.-ELECTION OF MEMBERS OF THE 
REGIONAL ASSEMBLY OF THE 

AUTONOMOUS REGIONS 

SEc. 31. 'Tht Sanggulli4"1l Pampoo~ of the autonOmous ,..gio".",-Reg!on IX 
and Region XII In southern Philippines shall each have aSangguruang Pampook ' 

'to be composed of twenty·seven' mambers and ,shall ~Iud. ,sevente.n 
representatives .Iected from the different provinces ~d citi .• s of each region, 
and sectoral,repreBentative each from among the youth, ~cultural workm:s, 
and non-agricultural workers (lndustrlallabor) of.ach r&glon to be selected m 
the manner herein provided" whose qualifications and disqualifications are the 
earne as Members of the Bataaang Pambanaa, ' 

" The" Preside~t shall appoint an additional seven" represent.8.tives iIi ea~h 
region whenever in his judgment ahy other sector is not properly re"p~sented m 
the Sangguniang Pampookas a result of the elections. (BP 229) , 

, SEc, 32;,Apportionment"ar members .of the Songgunia"ll Painpoolt.-The 
Members of the Sanliguniang Pampook of Region IX and of Region XII shall be 
apportion.d .. follows: , " , 

, Region IX; Basilan, one (1); Sulu, three (3); ~wi-Ta,;n, one (1); Zamboanga 
, d.1 Norta"includlng the cities of Dipolog and DapItan, four (4); and,Zamboanga 

d.1 Sur,lnclUding the City of PBglIdIan, six (6); and Zamboanga CIty, two (2); , 

Region XII: Lanao del Norte, two (2); 1Ii~ City, o~e (1);'. Lanao de! sUr 
including the City of Marawi, four (4); Maguindanao mcludlng the CIty of 
Cotebato, four (4); North Cotebato, four (4); and Sultan Kudarat, two (2). (Sec', 
6,PD 1618) , " 

SEC. 33.' Ekction ofmembers ofSanggUniang Pampoolt."-The cendldates.for 
,the position "fseventeen representatives to the Sanggwtiang Pampook ofrBglon 
IX and of Region XII shall be votad at Wgs by the registered voters of each 
province including the cities ooncemed. ' , 

, The cendi.u;i.s co;""pondlng to ~~ number of member or membon to ,be ' 
elected in a constituency who recelvs the highest number of votes shall be 
declared, elected., (Sec. I, BP 229), ' '. , 

SEc. 34. Selection of.ectONJl I'fp,....ntGtiv ... -Th. p-;.sldentshaJI, within 
thirty days from the convening of each' Sangguniang Pampook, appoint ths 
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sectoral r'ep~sentatives on recommendation of the Sangguniang Pampook and 
after ?Ue .consultation wit? "the most representative and generally recognized 
orgaruzatio~s or aggrupatiO~8 of members of the youth. agricultural workers 
andnon-agncultural workers as attested by the Ministers ofLoeal Government 

"and ofEducatioD, Culture and "Sports (youth), Ministers of Agrarian Refonn and 
of AgIiculture and Food (agricultural workers), and Minister of Labor and 
:Employment (~on-agricu1tural or indnstriallabor). . 

"" The ~~i~ent of ~e Philippines shall" in writing ~"otify the Speaker of the 
Sl1l1:gguDIang Pampook of each region of the "appointment made by him of any 
sectoral representative." "" " 

" ~e 8e~ral i-epre~I1:tati:Ve8 shall h8:ve the same "functions, responsibilities, 
rights, privIleges, qualificatIons and disqualifications as the elective provincial 
representatives to the Sangguning Pampook:ProoUled, however, Thatno defeated 
~~dte for member o~the Sangguriiang Pampook ~ the immediately preceding 
el~on shall be appomted as sectoral representative. (New) 

. ate" 35. Filling of vacancy."-Pending ~ elecp"on io fill a va~~cy arising 
from. any cause in the ~angguniang Pamppok, the va"caney shall be fined by the 
Premden,t, upon recommendation ofthe SanggUpiang Pampook: Provided, That 

"the appoIntee shall come from the same province OT sector of the member being 
replaced, (Sec. 6, BP 20) ,'. . , 

": SEc; 36. Tennofoffree.-ThepresentmembersoftheSaoggti.niangPampook 
of each of Region IX and Region XII shall continue In office uritil June 30 '1986 
"or ~til ~~r successors shall hav~ been elected and qualifie4 or appointed and 

" ~ifi~ m the case of sectoral me;mben. They" ~y not be removed or replaced " 
except m"acco,rdance with the internal rules of said assembly "or provisions of 
pertinent "~WB. " "" 

The election of members of the &ngguniang Pampook of the two regions shall 
be held simultaneoUsly with the local elections of 1986. ThoSe elected in said 
elections shall have a termoffouryears,s~June 30,1986, 

, " ~o .. elected in the election of 1990 to be held ,simultaneously will! the 
~lecti~s ofMeIl!bers of the Batas~ Pambansa shBlI have a .term of ~years. 

ARTIClE V1',-ELECTION OF BARANGAY OFFICIALS ' 

, ,SEc. 37. &gular eleclion of baranilJJ' oflicials:'::"'The .IKtion fOr bar~ 
, OJIIcia1s shall be held throughout the Philippine. In the manner hersin pre

oCrlbedon the second !'!ondayofMay Nlnetaen hundred and eighty-eiglit and on 
th~ ilIlllle day every BlXyears thereafter. " ' , , 

Th~ official. elected 'shall, a88ume office on the thirtieth day of JUn~ next 
followmgthe election and shall hold office for six years and until their sucees80n 
shBII have been elected and qualified: " , 
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Such official ballots shall, before they are handed to,the voter-at the pol~ing. 
place be authenticated in the presence, of the voter, qy. t"h-e authonzed 
repre~entatives of the candidates and the ch~rman and members of the. board 
of election teIiers who shall affix their signatures ~t the back thereof. Any ballot 
which is not authenticated shall be deemed spunou~. 

SEc. 44. Ballot OOxes.-The Commission sh~ll'provide th~ ballot boxe~ for 
each barangay polling place, but each eandi.date may be pemlltted ~ proVIde a 
padlock for said ballot box. . 

SEc. 45. Post~neme~t or failure ~f election.-When ~or 8J.!y serious ~use 
ch as violence terrorism loss or destruction of election paraphernalia or 

:Cords, force m:,.jeure,_ and' other analogous causes of such. ~atur~ th~t .th~ . 
holding of a free, orderly and ~ones~ el~ction ~~U1d.beeo~e ImpossIble m 8J.ly . 
barangay, the Commission, ~pon a ,:"enfied petition of~ l~terested.party and 
after due n9tiee and bearing at whtch the mter~sted pa~es are gIv~n eq~ 
opportunity to be heard, shall postpone the election therem for suc~ time as It 
~ deem necessary. ' . 

. If.· on acCount of force majeure, violen~. t.erronsm, fraud or other an~ogous : 
u~s, the election iii any barangay has not been beld o~ the ~te J:1erem. ~ed 
or has been suspended befOTe. the hour fixed by lilw for the closmg oft?e voting 
therein and such failure or suspension of eI,ection .would aff~. the reshlt of th~ 
election, the Commission; on the basis of verified petition of ~ mtere~ted party, 
and after due notice and hearing, at which the interes~ .partl~ are gIven ~l 
opportunity to be heard shall call for th"~ holding or eontin':l8tion of the. el~on 
within thirty days after it shallhave veri~ed and found that the cause or ~uses 
for which the election has been p~stpo~ed or suspende9 have ~ed to eXIst .or 
upon petition of8t least thirty pe~ent ofth~ regIstered voters lD the ~angay 
concerned. '. 

When the' conditions in .these 8~eas WartaI?-t, upon verit'it;ati.on _by the, 
Cominission, or upon petition of at least thirt;Y pe~nt of the regIstered vo~rs 
in the barangay concerned, it shall order the holdmg. of the barangay election 
which was postponed or suspended~ .. ". . .. .'. . _.- .. . '. .' . 

SEc. 46. Barongayboarilofcanv~rs.~l) T1ieCom.;ussi~n shall constitute 
8 board of canvassers at least seven days before the election ~ each barangay, 
to be composed of the se~ior public elementary school teacher_ m the ~y ~s 
chairman", and two. other p~li.c eleme~~ry school teacheJ;'S, as m~bers. . . 

In case tli~ number of public elementary scltool ~ers is in~d~q~te. th~ . 
Commission shall designate th~ chairman and m~ of the barangay board 
of canvassers ~m amo.n~ the board of election tellers: " . 

(2) The barangay board' of canvRsse:..a .shall meet im"':llediate~y iIi ~ building. . 
where a pollingplace is fo~d ~d whicn-is mos~~nt;r~l1y l~tedlD the ~~gay .. 
and after canvassing the results .from the vanous polling places Wl~· the 
bSrangay, proclaim the winners. The board of_canvassers shalla~mpbsh the 

) . 

. certificate of proclamation i~ triplicate on a form to be' prescribed by the 
Commission. The Original of the cert~ficate shall be sent to the election registrar' 
concerned, the second copy shall be delivered to the secretary of the sangguniarig 
bayan or sangguniang panglunsod, 8S the case may be, and the third copy shall . 

'be kept on file by the secretary of the ~anJiguniang barangay. 

(3) "In a bai-angay where there is only One polling place the ba~angay board 
of election teners shall also be the barangay board of can~ .. sers.' '. 

SEC. 47 . . Actiuilies during the"campaignperiod._During the campaign period 
thepu.nong barangay ifhe is not a candidate, or any resident of the baranga; 
designated by the Commission, shall convene the barangay assembly at least 
once for th~ purpose of allOwing the candidates to appear at ajoint meeting duly 
called, up~n proper.and with at least two days notice, to explain to the barangay 
voters their respectiveprogra m of administration, their qualifications, and other 

' information ,that may help enlighten voters in. casting their votes. ' 

The members of the barangay "assembly m~y take up' and discuss other 
matte.rs relative to the election ofbarangay officials. 

SEc. 48 .. Watchers.-Candida~s may. appoint two watchers each. to serve 
alternately, in every polling place within the ~rangay, who sball be furnished 
wiUt a signed copy of the results of the election, in such form as the Commission 
maY.Prescribe, immediately after the eomple~on of the ·canvass. 

SEc. '49. Inclusion and excluSion cases:-lnc1usion and exclusion cases which 
shall be decided not later th,!n seven days before the date of the election shall be 

. within·the exclusive original jurisdiction of the in~icipal or metropolitan trial. 
~rt. The notice of such decision shall be served to all parties affected within' 

.twenty-four hours following its promulgation and any party adversely affected 
may appeal therefrom within twenty-four hours to the regional trial court ~hi'ch 
shall finally decide the same not later than two days before the date of the 
~- " .,. 

SEc. 50. Funding~Localgovenimentsshallappropriatesuch.fundstodefray 
such necessary and reasonable' expenses of the members of the board of election 
tellers, board of C8D:vassers and the printing of election forms and procurement 
o~ oth.er election paraphernalia, and the ~st8.nation of polling booths. 

SEc; 51. Penalties.-Violations of anyproVisio~softhisArticle shall constitute 
pro.~ibited acts and .shall be prosecuted and penalized in acCordance with the 

. provisions of this Code~ . 

. ARTiclE VII.-THE COMMISSION ON ELEctIONS . . . . , 

SEc. 52. Powers and functions of the Commission on Elections.-In addition 
.tothe~wer~an~ ~cti~ns conferred upon itbythe eopstitution, theComrirlssion' , 
shall have exc.1uSlve charge of the enforcement and administration of all' laws' . 
re'ative to the conduct of elections for the purpose of ensuring free orderly and . 
honest eleCtions, and shall: ' 



(a) Exercise direct and immediate supervision and control over national and 
local officials or· employees, including memberS of any national or loeal law 
enfoJ'C~ment agency and ins,trumentality of the governm~nt required by law to 
perform duties relative to the conduct of elections. In addition, it may authorize 
CMT cadets eighteen years of agf#- and above to act as its deputies for tll~ purpose 
of enforcing its orders. ' 

The Commission may relieve any officer or employee referred to i,n the 
preceding pa'ragraph from the perfonnance of h~s duties relating to electoral 
procesSes who violates the election law or fails to comply With its instructions,' 
orders, decisions or rulings, and ap~int his substitute. Upon recommendation 
of the Commission, the corresponding proper authority shall suspend or remove 
from office any or al.l Of such officers or employees who may, after due process: 
be found guilty o~ such ,violation or fB;ilure. 

(b) During th~ period of the campaign and ending thirty days thereafte~, 
when in any area of-the countrY there are persons committing acta of terrorism 
to infl¥nce people to vote for or against 'any candidate or political party, the 
Commission sh&.l1 have the power to authorize any member or members of the 
Armed' Forces of the Philippines, the National Bureau of Investigation, the 
Integrated 'Nat,ional Police or, any similar agency or ui.strumentality of the 
government, except civilian home defense forces, to act as deputies for the 
purpose of ensuring the 'holding of free, orderly and honest elections. ,. 

(c) Promulgate rules ~d regulations implementing the pro~sions of Uiis 
Code or other laws which the Commission is requi~ to enforce and administer, 
and require the payment of legal fees and collect the same iIi payment of any 
business done in the Commission, at rates that it nisy provide and fix in its rules 

. and regulations. 

RtiIes and regUIations promulgated by the·Commission'tO, implement the 
provisi9ns of this Code sba~l take effect on the,sixteenth day after publication in 
the Official Gazette or in at least tWo daily newspapers of general circulation., 
Orders and 'directives issued by the Commismon puTlJUBDt, to saici rules and 
r<!gUlations shall hefurnished bypersonal delivery to accredited political perties 
withizi forty-eight hours of' issuance and shall take effect immediately upon 
""'eipt. (Size. 3(b), 1971 EC) . 

'In case of conflict: between rules, regulatioiu~ oroers or directives of the 
Commission in the exerCise of its pODstitutional powers and those issUed by any 
other administrative office or agency of the goVernment concerning the same 
matter' relative to elOctiom!, the former shall prevail: ' (Sec. 185(b), ~978 EC) 

(d) Summon the parties'to a controversy pendingJ:iefore it, issue sUbpoena, 
and .ubpoena duces tecum; B:Dd ~e'~stimony in'any investigation o! hearing 
before it, and delegate'sUC!h po~er to any officer of the Commission who shall be 
member of the Philippine'Bar. In eaie of failure 'of a witness to attend, the 
Commission, upon proof of service of the subpoena, to said Witnesses; may issue 
a warrant to arrest the witness and bring rum before the Commission or the 
officer before whom his attendan~ is ~red. ' 

'Any controversy subnrlu.ed to the Commission shall, after compliance ,With 
the ~uireme~ts of due process, be immediately heard and decided by it within 
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sixty days from submission the f N d -. 
by the Commission either en b~e:c' or ~ e~sJ.o? or resolution soall be rende~ 
seSS!o,~ properly_convened'for_t~e purp:Se. VISIOn unless taken up in,a fonnal 

. The Commission may when neces " 'I . . 
o,r loc~~ law enforcement agency an~:;ina~al of the ~sistance of any national 
e~ecute under its direct and im d' te lU:~~ntahty of the 'government to 
,o~aers, ~ristructions or rulings. m(S;~, l;;JV~7s~~c? ,of its final deciSions, 

(e), .~ish .cont'empt~ provided for in 'the Rul fe " , " 
and, Wlth Qie same penalties provided th . eso O~,l~ the same procedure 
executory decision, order or rulin of erell~,. ru;,y Vlolati~n of any final and 
thereof. (Sec' 185m 1978 EC' g , hthe C9ndmmIssIon shall constitute contempt 

• , • WU arne ments) 
(0 Enforce and execute itS 'd· " ; di ;-, . . 

, which shall have precedence overCCti:1ons, re~ves, orde,rs and instructions 
. excepttheSupremeCourtandthaSe' ose de~~~_g from any other authority,' 
~1!5<c), 1978 EP) '.. lSSue 1D''''''''''''COIJ>us_eedingi. (Sec. 

, - , . , 

.. : ;~'<~eS~ribe th~ fonns ~ be ;~ed in t . . .. 
r,~er~nd~m:,: , ~~ec_ 185(R, 1978,E,C,- w~~h amend!:nt~ection, plebIscite or, 

, .' ~ P1ycure any supplies, equipm t, "'. ' 
l.lolding of the ele,ction bY public biddi~~. p~v~~ls~ se~ees needed for the 
m~~~, of public bidding impractical' to 'b th t, if It finds the require
bid., and in both c. _s. the aC<redited ~a sme:,e; halelnhebydnegotiations or sealed 

~l 0"1;' " .. ,,', _ ' :0:;. es B u1y notified. ' 
,. (I) Prescn!>e the use or adoption of the latest tech .' " , . 
deVIces, taking into account the situati "vaili . nologlca1 ant;! electronic, 
~v4ri~le for Ute purpose: Provided • ..;:!r~e' ng In ~~ area and th~ funds 
au~onzed representatives of accredited liti~~Slon 6~ notify the 
areas affected by the use 0 ado iti PO, parties and eandidates in 
less, than thirty days Pri: to ul'e :;e~~~tyn:~'tcal andfeli!ctroniC devices not 
185(ii-J/!78 EC) . '. ,. "use 0 such device~. (Sec. 

j'''(j~··.c~ou~aCOntinuing~d~te~atic :'. " "" 
, ~fbn~'!l Cl~atIon;radios and other media fo~~81r thro

th
ugh ne~papers of 

m rm the electorate about eleoti n I'. e ucate e public and fully 
matters relative to the work and du~es :~:t.:~=e~, deci~ons, and other 

. ~IMn, free.-,orderly and honest electoraJ' . s,Slon and the necessity-of 

. . (k. .' '. . ." processes. ,Sec. 185(k), 1978 Ee) 
) Enlist non-partisan groups or " . 

. Youth,- professional, educational bus~~t:o~ of citizena from the civic, 
, probity, impartiality and integrity .th ssth°r a r ~rs known for 'their 

undertake coordinated operation and W1 ~ , e me~rship and capehility to 
oftheprovisiona of this Code and the': '1V1:to~itin ~eimplementation 
Commission for the p seoren 80 u ,ODS, ers~diastruction8oftJte 
~nstituepcy, Such =s or orga~::'::'~z.an~ honest elections in any 
unmediate control and • . .. , ction under the direct and 
follOWing specific fwictio::;:sd1onti of.!.he COrnmisoion and shall perform the 

. u es. " 

,., A. Before Election Day: 
". ""1 U ", '.' '. ,. ',' 

" ndertake BJ1 ~fonnation ca~paign o~ salientfea~$orthis Code 

" .. 

. " 
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and help in the dissemination of the ordera. ~eci8ion8. and relO~. 
of the Commission relative to the forthcQming ~l~tion. 

2. Wage a registration drive in their respective areas so' that all citizena 
of voting age, not otheMS8 disqualified by law may be registered. .. . . 

3. Help cleanse the list of voters ofiUegal registrants, conduct hoUM-to
house canvass if necessaary. and take the approp~ate.1ega1 .steps 
towards this end. 

o 4. Report to the Commission violations ~fthe provisions ofth~ Coc:te On 
the conduct Of the politics] campaign,'election propaganda andel~ 
expenditur~s. . . 

B. On Election Day: 

1. Exhort a11 regi~tered voters in tlreir respettive areas to go to tlieir 
pollirlg places and cast their votes. . ,.... 

2. Nominate ~n'e w'atcher for 8~ditation in each polling place an~ eaCh 
place of canvass who shall have the same duties, ~ctions and rights· 
as tJ1e other watchers' ofpoli.ljca1 p~es and candi~~. Members or 
units of any citizen group or organization so de,s;ignate4 by the 
COmmission except its lone duly accredi~ watcheT. shall not be 
allowed to enter any polling place except to vote, and shall, if th:ey 10 

desire, stay in an area at leastfiftymeteTs awayfrom the PO~PIace. , 

3. Report. to the .peace authorities and other apPTopri8.te, ~~ ~ 
instancesofterrorism,intimidationofvoters,8Ddothersitiii1ar~ 
to frustrate the'free and o:rderly casting ofvo~s. 

,4. Perform such other, furictions as may. be entrusted to' atd.:group ~ , 
organization by the C"mmission. ' 

. The designation of any group ~- organization made u1 accordUce hmWith' 
may be 'revoked by the Commission upon notice and hearing ~enevU by iti 
actuations such group OT org8n~tion has shown partiality to any poUtic81 party 
or candidate, or has performed aets in ~cess or in contravention of the ftmetiona 
and duties herein provided and such others which may be granted by ~ 
cOmmission.. " , 

0) Conduct hearings on controve~ies pending before it ,in ,the cities or 
pt;Ovinces upon proper motion of ~ party, ~ into . ~deratioD ,:,1be 
materiality and number of witnesses to be presented,thealtuation prevaiIIqln 
the area and the fund available for the purpose, (New) , , . 

(m) Fix other reasonable periods for certain pr .... leCtIon requirement. b\ 
onler that voters shall not be deprived of their right of S1III\'aP and certafft 
groups of rights granted thein in this Code. (Sec. 186(cJ, 1978 BCJ . 

Unless indi~ated in this Code, theCommi~alon i. hereby authoriAcl i.o IIJ: the 
appropriate period for the varlousprohibited ~enumeratedheroln,conola\ellt . 
with Q1e reqUirements offree, oTderly, and honest elections. (NeW), 
. . 

SEC. 53. Field offices of the Commiuion.-The Commission shall have the 
following field offices: . 
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(1) Regional Election Office, headed by the Regional Election Director and 
~s,isted by the Assis~t Regional Director and such other Bubordinate ' 
officers or employees as the Commission may appoint .. 

.. (2) Provinci~1 Electio~ 'Office, headed by the Provincial Election Super
vi,soT ~d. assisted by ~uch other subordinate office~' or employees as the 
~omnu,sslon may appomt. .. 

(~) CitylMunicipal Election Office, headed by the CitylMunicipal Election 
Registrar who shaJl be aSSIsted by an election clerk and such other employees 

,as ~e Commission may appoint. 

The 'Commission may delegate its powers and functions or order the 
" i~plementation OT enforcement of its orders, rulings, or decisions through· the 

heads of its field offices. (New) , . ' , '. ' 

· sEc. 54. ·Qualiilcatioll8.-Only members of the Philippine Bar shan be eligible' 
, . fOT appointmen.t to the position ,ofre~on81 director, assistant regional directoT . 

pro~cial election sUpervisor and election ~gistrtir: ProlJided, lWwever, That if 
there are no membeno(the Philippine Bar available for appointment as 'eleetion 

"'. registiar~ except in cities ~d ~pital towns~ gradUates of duly' recognized schools 
· of law. hbeTal arts, education or busineSs administration who possess the 

, appropriate civil seTVice eligibility may be appointed to said position. ": (Sec. 77, 
1978 EC, with aIh.ndn"mts) . '.' . . . 

" ,~c .. 55.' Ot/ice BPace.-The lo~i govemmeJ.1t Conce~ed shail provide a 
'BUltable place for the office of the provincial election supervisor and his' staff and 
. the election registrar and his staft': Provided. .Tnat in case offailui-e of the lOcal 

· govem~ent concerned to proyide such' suitable place, the provincial election, 
. 'SUJ)e!VlSOT OT the election TegiStTaT, 88 the case may be upon prior authority of 
th~ C~mmiss~on 8nd notice to the local government conce"!ed, may lease 

· . another place for office and the rentals thereof shan be chargeable to the fund. 
of the local government concerned. (Sec. 76, 1978EC, ;""numded by PD 1655) . 

'I ' " 

SEc. 56. Ch<Jnge. in. the composition,' distribution or Il8si8nment 'of {Uld 
, ,~ffices.-:-The ,?omrriission may make chBl?-ges in the compOsition, distribution' 

• <' and asslgn~ent offi~'~ offices, as wen 88 its personnel, ~henever the engencles 
, ,ofth~ 8eTVlce and the,mterest of free, o~erly, and, honest election so require: 

, 'ProIJUJed. That such changes' shall be effective and enforceable only for Ute 
'duration of the el~ction period conc~ed and shall not affeCt the tenure ofoffice 

, ?f~e inCUmbe. nts ofpo,sitions ~ffected and shall noteons\itute a demotion, eitbIT 
.. m rank or .a1ary, nor result m. change of ststus: and Provided. further, That. 

. ;,' .there shall be no changes in the composition, distnbution or assignment within, 
tItiro/da,ys before election, except for c8W18 and after due notice and hearing and 

, that in no case s~an a regional or assistant regioilal director be assjgrul to a 
region;. a provineal election supervisor to B pTovineej OT a city or murucipal 
election res!.trarto a city or municipality, where he and/or hiB spoUse are related 
to any candidate within the fourth civil degree of consanguinity or affinity as the 

' ..... may be. (~ec, 186(d); 1978 EC, with am.ndm<nts) 

" SEri. 57. ~e~ureB to e~ure enfo~ment.~For the effective ~nf~rc~ment of 
.the provisions of thIa Code, the Commission is further vested and charged with 

, ' 

, >. 
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tative should at least be eighteen and not be more ~an twenty-five years of age 
on the day of the election: Provuud, however, That any youQt 8~ctoral 
representative who attains the age oftwe!lty-five yeaTS dw:mg his term shall be 
entitled to continue in office until f:he expiration orms term., (Sec. 12. BP697) . 

SEC. 65. Qualifications"'of elective local offu:ials.-The qualifications for 
elective provincial, city. municipal and barangay officials shall be those provi~ed 
for in Ute Local Government Code ... (New) . 

SEc, 66. Candidate • .,ii#ingappqi'!tive office 0;' position.-Any person holding 
8 public appointive office ,or position, including active members of. the J\rmed 
Forces of the Philippines..)~~d officers and employees iIi 'govemment-owned or 
controlled corporatiims,.shal1 be considered ipso facro resigned from his office 
upon the filing of his ~rtffi~te of ean~d~cy. .' 

SEc. 67. Candidates holding ele~tive offu:e.~Any" elective official, whether 
national OT local, running for any offite other than the" one which he is holding 
in a perinanent capacity, except for President and Vice-Piesid~mt. shall be 
considered ipso facto-resigned from his office upon the filing of his certificate of ' 
candidacy. '! ' . 

SEc. 68. ·Disqualifu:ations.-Any candidate who, in an action ~r .protest in 
which he is a party is declared by final decision of a competent court guilty of, or 
found by the Commission ofhaving(aJkiven money orotheTmaterialconsideration 

"to inf1uence~ induce or co.rrupt the voters or public officials performing electoral 
functions; (b) committed' ads of terrorism to enhance his candidacy; (c) spent in 
bis election campaign a!i. a'mount in excess of that allowed _ by this Code; (d) 
solicited, received or made any contribution prohibited under Sections 89, 95, 96, 
97 and 1~; or (e) violatedimy of Sections 80, 83, 85, 86 and 26i, P81'agTap!)s d. 
e, k, v, and 'cc, sub-paragraph 6, shall be disqualified from con~uing ~s a 
candidate, or ifhe has been elected. from holding the office. Any person who is" 
a permanent resident of or an immigrant'to a foreign country shall not be 
qualified to run for any elective office under this Code, unless said person has 
waived his status as permanent r:esident or immigrant of a foreign country in'· 
accordance with ,the reSidence reijuirement provided for. _in the election 
laws. (Sec. 25, 1971 E6J ' 

. . ' ' 

SEc. 69. Nuisancecalutidates:-The Commission m8Y, motu proprioor upon· 
a verified petition of an interested pArty, refuse to give due course to or cancel a 
certificate of candidacy if!~is shown ~ said certificate has beenfiled to put the 
election process in mockery or disrepute or to ca~ ~nfusion among the voters 
by the similarity of the, names, of the registered candidates or by. other 
circumstances OJ' acts whJcrh.c1early 4e~onstzate that the candidate has no bona' 
fide intention to run for the ofllee for,which the certificate of candidacy has been 
filed and thus prevent .8. faithful, determination of the true ,will of the 
electorate. (Sec. 26, 1978.Ec;J. 

SEc. 70. 11 ... 1 calUlida<y.-A political party may nominate 'andtor support 
candidates not belonging to it. (New) 
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"-::; .. ' ~, . SEC. 71. Changingpoliticalparty aflilwtion.:-AJ.l elective official may change 
,~""", :'" . his party affiliation fOJ'purposes of the ele<ltion nextfollowi·p.g his change of party 
~',~:- -~,.. : "'::.within one year prior to such election. '(New),"'~' 
~'~~ ",; "t 

,. '~.' 

.. BEc. 72. Effects of disqualifJ.Cation Cases and priority.-The Commission and 
the courts shall give prio.~ty 'to cases of disqualification by J'eason of violation of 
this Act to the end that a final decision shall be rendeJ'ed not later than seven 
days before the election in which the_ disquaIificaU'o;l is sought. , .' " 

AnY. c~aidate· who has been dec·lared by fin~ judgment to be disquaiifi~ 
shallnotbevoted foJ'; and the votes-cast forIUm shalJ'ri8t becounted. Nevertheless, 
ufoI' any J'~son, a candidate is nC?t d~c1ared by fin~lj~ent before ap election 
ti:ibe-dif\<lualified and he is voted for and teceives the-Winning number of votes 
,iii such e1e~on, his violation of the p~Yisions ofthE:.r.-eced~ngsectio,ns shall ~ot 

, prevent his proclamation and,ass,umptio?·to offic~.r',hfNew) , ~ 
, .," . , 

. ,\ ~ SEc. 73. Certi{lCate of candidacy.-No person shall be eiigible foJ' any'elective 
. ·public office unless he files a sworn .certfficate,of ~ndidacy Wi~in the period 
··fixed heJ'ein. '."." ~ '''"' '" :. . ,. . 

'i, 

, , "'",' ' . ' 

.,: A perSon· who h~s filed a ~ertificate of~~didacy:hlay. ~rioJ' to th~ ~Iection. 
Withdraw the same by submitting to the office concerned a written declaration 
under oath. . ' ,: ._ ... , \' 

• ,;:No,perBon' shalt.'be eligibie for·~·ot:e ~an one,Q~S:e·to be-filled in the Same 
\' election, anc:l if he files his certificate o((andidaCYJ~J',more than one office, he 

. :;'Sball not be eligible for any of them. Ho~eyeT. bei'ot:E;.\he expiration of the period ~ «':" .. for the filing of certificates ofcapdidacy, the,peJ'son:wJ?o has filed mOJ'e than one 
:(.o;~ ); /.certifi:cate of candidacy may declare lind~r ~~ the._~c~ for which he des.ir¢s to 
:.c~.,:,}:.;: ~;'be 'eligib~e and ~n.cel the ce~cate of candi~acY fpT. the other office or o~ces. 

'r -:. "~. "~e'filin~'or Withdrawal of certificate.'of candidacy shall not affect whatever 
'.civil, criminal or administrative li~ilitieSwhich a candidatem8Y have incurred. 
{Sec. 19,1978 Ee)' .. ..." , 

~4; ~}_:, ·sE~~ 74: COlllellls of cem~e of~id4cy.' ·';;'e certificate of candidaty 
~i~(:~;'~~'~ali' state that the ~rson filirig'it.is artDow:tcing hls candid~cy'.f~J' the office 
.~('i, r;~~. "stated therein and t.hathe is eligible for said office; ufo'r, MembeJ' of the Batas'ang 
~.\ ;"',~' ;. '" Piunball..sa, theprovif!.ee, iIicludingitS.co~POD~tciges, hi~ly urbanized city oJ' 
':: " :. dismct or secttjr which he SeekS to repr~sent; the political party to' which he 

. :~longs; civil status; his date ofbirtb; re~ideD.ce;·hi~,:post office address for all' 
election' purposeS; his profesSion _OT oCcupation; thAt be will support and defend 

.' .-'. ,°the CoristitUtion of the Philippines' and will mamwiftl-ue faith arid'illlegian:ce 
: ·'tJier.to;'that he will obey the laws,legal o~ers;'imd deer ... ' proniulgated by the 

duly constituted authOnties;,that he is riot a perolallent resident or iminigrant . 
, :to· a foreigR . country; that th'e obligation impOsea-iby his oath· is assumed 
: ·.Voluntarily, Without mental reservation or pUrPose of evasion; and that th_e facts 

,; ~:' Suited in the certificate.ofcandidaci are true to th~'best efhis kitowledge. : 

" " ,:'.' . U~l~ss a ~andid~te has officially changed hls name th~ugh a"Court approved 
proceeding, a candidate shOll use in·a certi(icate of Candidacy the nameby.which 



he has been baptized, or ifha has not been baptized in ariy church or religion, the 
name registered in the office of the local civil registrar or any other name allowed 
under the provisions of existing law or .. in the case of a MUslim, his Haciji nam~ 
after performing the prescribed religious pilgrimage:Provided, That when t~ere 
are two or more candidates for an office with the same name and sumame, each 
eandidate, upon being made aware or such fact, shall state his paternal and 
maternal surname, except the incumbent who may continue to use the name and 
surname stated in his certificate of candidacy when he was elected. He may also , 
include one nickname or stage name by which he is generaJIy or popularly known 
in the locality. ,r:. 

The person filing acertificateofeandidacy shall ~so affix his latest photograph" 
passport size'; a statement in" duplicate containing his bio-data and program of, 
government not eXCeedin~ne hundred~ words, ifhe so'des,ir~~. (Sec. 20, 1978 
EC) ......... "" . 

SEc. 75: Filing and distribution o{certi{lCte of candidacy.-The certificate of 
candidaCY shall be filed onany day'fromthe commencement of the eleCtion period 

, but not later than the day before the beginning of the campaign period:'Provided, 
That in cases of postponement orfailure of elec6o~ under Sections 5 and 6 hereof, 
no additional.cerlificate,'of candidacy shall. be accepted except in cases·of 
substitution of candi~tes as provided. under Section 77 hereof. ' 

.-
. Thecerlificateiofcandi·dacyforPresidmtandVice-PresidentoftheP.h.ilippines 

shall be filed in ten legible copies with the Commission which sha1~ orde~ the 
printing of copieli thereoffor distribution to all polling places. The certificates of 
candidacy for the other. offices shall be filed.in 'duplicate with t~e'offices,herein 

. below mentioned, together with a number of clearly legible copies equal to t~ce 
the' number of polling places in ."the province, city, district, municipality or 
barangay, as the case may be: . 

(a) For repTesentative in the ,Bat8sang Pambansa, with the Conlmission, th,e 
provincial eJection supervisor, city election registni.r ~ case of highly urbanized 
cities, or an officer designaied by the" Commission having jurisdiction over the 
province, city or representative district who shall send copies therofto all polling 
places in the province, city .or dist~ct; . . '. 

. (b) For provincial offic~. With il.t,e provincial elOOi.on supervisor 0, the' 
province, concemed ~ho shall send copies thereof to, ail polling places in th~ 
province; 

(c) For city and muniopal4?ffices, with the city or muniCipal ele~on registrar 
who shall send copies thereof to all polling places in the city or municipali.ty; and 

(dj For puoong bari.nilayo~ iu.g;Wiul"-ftg sanggUniang bara"liay,the 
certificates of candidacy' shall be filed in' accordance·.with· the 'provisions of 
Section 39 of Article VI of this Code. 

The duly authorized receiving officer shall immediately send the original copy 
of aU certificates of candidacy recei';'~d by him to the Commission. (Sec~ 24, 
1978 EC and Sec .. 29, 1971 EC) . 
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,SEc. 76, Ministerial' duly of receiving: and· acknowledging i-eceipt.-The 
Commission. provincial election supervisor, election registrar or office.r designated. 
by'ihe Commission-or the board of election in,spectors under the succeeding 
section shall have the ministerial duty to reCeive and acknowledge receipt of the 
certificate of candidacy. (Sec. 26, 1978 EC) ." . 

" ~. 

SEc. 77. Candidates in case 0' death;' diBtIualification or withdrawal of . 
aAother . .".1f afterthelastday for the filing of certificates of candidacy, an official 
·candidate of a regi!ltered or accredited political party' dies, withdraws or is 
disqualified. for ~y cause, only.a person belonging to, and certified bY, the same 
pOlitical party may'file a Certificate of candidacy to replace the Candidate who' 

, died; withdrew or was diSqualified. The substitute c:aitdidate nominated by the . 
, ' political party concemed may file his certificate.' of..candidSi:y for the office 

affeCted in accordance with the preceding sections not;>JBwr than: 'mid-day of the . 
. day of the el~on. If the death, withdrawaJ or disqualification should occur 
between theclaybefore the eleCtion and mid-dayof electioDday, said certificate . 
may be filed With any board of electioD,mspeclors.inthe political subdivision 
where he is a candidate, ot,-in the case o£aandidates to bavoted for by the entire 
eleciorqte of the countty,with the Commission. (Sec. 28, 1978 EC) . 

'SEc: 78;' Petition to deny dUe course to or cancel (J certifICate of candUlac:Y.
A verified petition seeking to· deny due course~or. to cancel a .certificate of 
candidaC)'may be filed by~yperson ",elusively on the gtound thatany material 
representation' contained therein 88 required under Section' 74 pereof is false. 

." The petition may be filed at any time noUater than twenty-five days from the . 
time of the filing of the ".rtificate of candidacy andoh'all·be decided, after due 
notice and hearing, not later than·fifteen daysbefore!the election. 

AImciE It-CAMPAIGN AND ELECTION 
.PROPAGANDA· 

, sEc. 79. Def;nuio=-As us~in this C~e: 

. ",(a) ~e term -candidate- rer~rS to. any person ,.aspiring for, or seclcipg ~ 
elective public office, who has filed a ceitilicate of candidacy by himself or 

'-' 'through an .accredited Political party, aggfoupt:Dent,.'Or coalition of parties; 

(h) The tenn 'electio~canipaign~ o~ "partisan ;'oJiti~ activity" refers to an 
• act designed to promote the election or defeat of a particular candidate or 

candidates to apubJic office which shall mclude: .'. ,:i ' 

. '., (1)' FoimingorganiZations, assocl8.tions. 'clubs~ committees or .other groups of 
, . Persons for the purpose o(soliciting.votes·a'D.dlor undertaking any campaign for 

o.r against'a Candida.te; . . .... '. 
, .1; ~~., 

',(2)tHol~ng ,political ~~Cuses, con(ere.~_c~s, ~l}8tings, rallies; :parade·s,· or 
, other Similar assemblie;s, for the purpose of soljclt.ing votes and/or undertaking 
. any camp.aign O.r prop8ganda 'for Or ag8.iD.St a candidate; " . ' ":, . 



,(3) Makingsp~hes, annow,~inents or eommentaries;or holdinginterviews 
for 0, again.st the ~lectioi! 'or8OY ~~date for'public office;' ... 

(4) Publishing or distributing campaign'literature Or m!'lterials designPd to 
support or oppose. the elec;tion of any candidate; or 

, '(5) DireCtly 0; indire~Uy soliciting votes, pledges or support for or against a 
candidaie, ' 

. The foregoiJ,lg enumerated ads ifperfonned for the pUrpOse of enhaDcing the 
chances of aspirants for nomination for candidacy to a public office by a po~tical 
'pw, aggroupment, or coalition of parties shall not be considered as election 
campaign or partiSan eleetiofl activity. . 

. ..,.. '. ~. , . 
'. PublicexpreSsion~0~~~,W01l8 or ~sions ofp~i~ issueain ~forthcoming. 
election or on attributes of or criticisms ~nst probable candidates proposed ~ 
be nom.inated in' a forthcoming political party convention ~all not be construed 

. as 'part 0( any election ~paign Qf, ~artisan political. activity contemplated 
under thi~ Article. ; :': 

SEc. 80. Election ~~~n or ~rtisan politic(d activity outsid,e campa~ 
period.-It shall be unla~l for any person, whe~er ornot a voter or can.didBte, ' 
or for any party, or association ofpe.rsons, to engage i~ an election camplPgIl or 
partiSan. political activity exceptdl¥,"ing the campaign period: Provided, That, 

,political parties may hold political.(X)nventions or meetings to nomiJ:tlJ~ their 
official candidates'within thirty days before the Coml'Q~ncement of~e campaign 
period and forty-five days (or Presidential andVice-Presidential electiol1 .. · (Sec. 
35, 1978 Ee) , 

'SEc, Sl, ~nterventron'pffonig,;.r.,-It shall be unlawful for any f';'eigner, 
whether juridical or natural person, to aid any candidate or political party, 
directly or indirectly, or take partin or iirlluence in anymann~r ~y election, or 
to contribute or make any exPenditure in Conn~on with any el~on campaign 
or partisari politic8i activity, (Sec',36, 1978 Ee) , 

, SEc, S~. Lawful ekction'piopaganda,-Lawful el~on propaganda shall 
include: . ~. . .",' , .:.'.' 

(a) p~phlets, leafle:ts, cards, d~cal~, ~ckers or other .writ~n or printed 
materials ofa size not more than eight and one-halfinches in width and fourteen 
inches in lerigth; ;- ',', , 

(b) Handwritten or printed letters urgi)lg voters to vote for or against any 
pBrtlcular, candidate;' , 

. (c)· Cloth, paperorc8rdbOardposte~s, ~hetherfram~orposted, with ~ ~rea 
not exceeding two feet by three feet. except that, at the ~te,an~ on the occasion 
·of a public meeting or rally, or in announcing the hol~g cifsaid-meetingor rally; 
streame", not exceeding':th",e feet by' eight feet ill size, shall' be allowed: 
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'. ~vided, ~at s~d-str~mers may not be displayed'except one ~eek before the 
dateofthe meetingorrally and thatit shall be removed within 8eventy:two ~ours 

·.afte~·aaid meeting or rally; or . 

'(d) All other forms of electio'n i>ro~.ganda not prohibited by'th{. Code a. the 
Comml"ion may authorize after due notice to a1llntere.ted partie. and hearing 

, where all the interested parties, were given an equal opportunity to be j,eard: 
Provldtd That the Commls.ion'. authorization .hall be publl.hed in two' 
'Dew.pap~rs ofgenerel circulation through~ut the nati~rlfor at least twice within 
one w.ek after the authorization has bee,! granted, ,,;'(Sec. 37, 1978 Ee) 

,.,', 

, ~c: S3.' Removal, de.tructron ~r def~ment Iii liiu!fljl electron propaganda , 
, 'prohibited,-It shall be unI8.wful for any person during the campaign period to 

remove, destroy, obliterate, or in any'manner deface:Oibmper with, or prevent 
the distribUtion'oflawful eleCtion prop8giinda, '(Sec, 40, 1978 Ee) 

. - . ., ... ~." 
, :" SE~,84, Requirement. for publWud or printed ekctiOn propagandd.-Any 

... newspaper, newsletter, newsweekly, gazette or magazine advertising, posters, 
pamphlets, circularS, 'handbills, bumper ~tickers, streamers, simple .list of 
e8ndidates or any published or printed pqliticalma~'for ~r .insta candidate 

'. c>r:group of candidates to any public office shall be'afand be identified,by the 
wordS '"paid for by" followed bY the true 'and correCt':nanie and 'address of the 
payor and by. the words '"printed 1:>)'" follo~ed by the true and ~rrect name ~d 
address of the printer, (Sec, 38, 1978 ge) .' " 

,~;··SEc. '85. Prohibited f~1'1!lB of election propagandci:~It shall be uniawful: 

. (a) To ~rint, pubtiSh~ post ~r disttibut~ any poster, ~~mphle~ cir~lar, 
. haiuibill, or printed matter urgi1)g voters to _vote for or against any candidate 
. unless- they bear the'names and addresses of the prin~r and payor as req¢red 
in Section'Q4 hereof;' . " ''',' . ' , 

" :, (b) To ererl. put up, make use of, 'attach; ,float or display any billboard" 
tmplate-poster, ballooii.s and the like, -of whatever size, shape, fonn or ,kind; 
advertising for or '8gain~t any can4idate or -POlitical party; . . . 

(c) To ~urchase, manufacture, request, distril?~te' or accept electo!al 
'propaganda gadgets, such as pens,lighters, fans of whatever nature, flashlights; 
athletic goOds or, materials, "?faUeta, shirtS, hats, tiandanas, matches, cigarettes 
and the like, except that campaign supporters accompanying a candidate shall 
be' allowed to wear·hats and/or shirts-or T-~hirts adv~rtising !l candid~te; . 

. ' '-'(d) To show ~r display ~~licly . any advertisement ~r propaganda for ~r 
'against any candidate by means of cinematography, audio-visual units or other 
screen projections except telecasts which maybe allowed as hereinafter provide~; 

, .arid ' 

.' .. (e)··For any.radio broadcasting or television station' to .se~l or'give fre'e' of 
charge,air time fo~ campaign and other political purposes except as authorize~ 
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In this Code under the rule.' and regulations promulg8ted by the Commi •• ion 
pur.uant thereto. 

. Any prohibited elOct.;on propagandagadgetoredverti.ement .han be ~topped, 
cOnflscated or tom down by the repre .. ntative of the Commission )1pon specific 
authority of the Commission. '. (&c. 39, 1978 EC, modI/i4d) 

SEc. 86. &gulatlon 0' ~lecI/bn p;"~nd4 Ihro.,,, ""'" mtdtC.:--<a) The 
CommIaelon shall promulpte rule. and reauIation regardilll the eale of air time 
for parti.an poUtical pul\lO ... durln& the campalin period to Insure that equal 
time .. to duretlon and qUality 10 aVlillable to all candidates for the same oIDce 

, or poUllcal partie. at the:oame rates or slven free ofch"",,; that ouch rates are 
. reuoneble and' not h\iher. than tho .. charred othsr buyen or unn of air time 
for. non-poUllcal purpUse.;·thattha provisions of this Code reprdinr the . 
Umltallon of expenditure" by candidate. and pOUllcal partie. and cOntribution. 
by private penons, entilles and Inslltullon. areeft'ecllvely enforced; and to 
ansure that said radio broaclcaotlnB>and television .tatlon. shall not unduly 
allow the schedullnr of BDY'Prorremor permit My aponaor tomanlfeatly favor 
or.oppose any candidate o!'poUllcal puty by undulyorrepeatedly rererrilll to or 
Ii1cl~.said eandldate,aiullor'politlcal perty In luch program respecting, 
however, In all Instances the right of .ald stalloDB to broadcaat accounts of 
'significan~ or newswrothy events and views on matte" of'public interest. 
'" .." - "J • _ I: . . 

.(b) All contracts for advertising iIl.any newspaper, magazilie; peribdlcal or 
~y form of publication p:z:omoting or, op'posing the candidacY of- any Person for 
public ollice shall, before .i.ts implementation, be registered by said newspaper, 
magazine, periodical or publication with the Commission. In every case, it shall 
be signed by the candidate conCerned or by" the duly authorized representative 
ofth~ politiCal party. . . . 

(c) No franchise ":perlnii to operate;': radlo'or television statiOn .hall be 
granted or iBBued, suspended or cancelled during the election period .. . '., . 

: Any radio or television Station, ifiC1udmg that owned or. contrOlled by tho 
Government, .hall give free ofchatio equal time and prominence. to an accredited 
political puty or its candidates ifit give. free of charge air time to an accredited 
political party or its candidates for political purpo .... 

:In an instances; the Com,m.ission' shall supeTvise the Use and emploYment Or 
pres., radio and televisiOn facilitiee 80 .. to give. candidate. equ8J opportUnIties 
under equal circum.tances to make known their quaJifleatioDB and their stand 
on public issue. within the' limits •• t foltli ill this' Code on election spendirig. 
~~~~ ... ' .'. 

. Rul.. ~d regulation'.promulga.ted by the Commls.ion under and bY 
authority of this .section· .shall take effect on the seventh .day after thair 
publication in at I ... t two 'ddly ';ew.papen of renerel circulallon;Prtor to lbe 
effectivity of sti.ld rule •. and regulation" no polillcal adverti .. ment or proparanda 
for or against any candidate or politi,al paTty shall be published or broadcaat 
.through the ma.s media. . (New)' . 
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~ Violation of the rules and regulati~nsofthe Commission issued to i~plemen~ 
this section shall be 'an election offense punishable under Section 264 
hereof. (New) 

SEc. 87. Rallies, meetiilg. and other political.!JCIiuities:...cSubject to the 
.' requirements of local ordinan~s. on the issuanC?e ofpe.rmits, any political party 

supporting official candidates or any candidate individually or jointly with other 
aSpirants may hold" peaceful pol~ticaJ rallies. meetings, and"other similar 
activities during the' campaign period:~:Provided,:.:i'hat all applications for 
"permits to hold meetings, rallies and oth~ similar paJ,itical activities, receipt of"" 
~ which must be acknowledged in writing and ,which application shall be 
'. immediately posted in a conspicuous place in the city or municipal building, shall 

be acted upon in writing by local authorities concemed.within three days after 
the filing thereof and any applicaiton not acted upon.within said period shall be 

" deemed approved: and Provided;further;That denial of any application for said , 
permit shan be appealable to the prwincial elecl.ion, supervisOr or to the 
Commission whose decision shall·be made Y(ithin forty-eight hours and.which 
,shall be final and exerutory: Prouuud, finally, That the onlijustifiable ground 

'. for denial is a prior ~tten application by.any candidate or political party for the 
same ~urpose has been approved. . (Se~: 43; 1978·E,C) 

,~ " 
:SEc. 68. Public raJly.-AnY political party or candidate' shall notilY the 

.. :: election registrar concerned or any public rally said political party or candidate 
"-~tend.s· to organize and hold in the citY 0'1 municipalitY. "and within seven 

Working' days thereafter submit to the election regismr statement of exPenses 
". '. 'mcurred in connection therewith. . (S .... 42, 1978 EC) . 

.~~ " ' .. ~~~ . 

i' ., .... $Ec: 89. Transportation, food and drinks.-'-It shall I;e unlawful foi any . 
. ean4idate; political party, organization, or any person to give or accept. free of 
,ch~ di~ectly or indirecUy, transportation, food,~r drinks or thirigs ~fvalue 

. during the five.hours before and after a public meeting, on the day preceding the 
, , .' ~lectio.n, ,and on, the day of ilie election; 'or to give or cOntribute. direcUy or 

", .,~direcpy. money or thi~~ ofva~ue fo~ s?ch purpo~e. (Sec. 44, 1971! E(:) 

',' '. 

. ~. '.SEc .. 90. Come~ sp~e.-:-~e C~mnii£sion shaUprocure space in at le1!Stone' 
, ,', " . ·tie,!,spaper of general circulation in every province 'or city: Provide~' however, 

. That in the ab~ence of said newspaper, publication shall be done in any other 
, m8gazine 'orperiodical in said province or city. which shall be known as "Comelec 

'. Space~ wherein Candidates cim announce their emididacy. Said space" shall be 
"allocated; free of charge, equally and impartially bY'the Commission among all 
Candidates within the area in which the newspaper is c.ii-culated. (Sec. '45, 1978 

.: ': EC) . 

, sEc'" 91. Comelec poster area . .:....Whenever practi~le, the Commission shall 
.~80 d~signate and provide for a cOmmo~ poster area in strategic places in each 
"tO~ iwherein .candidates can announce and further their candidacy through' 
P08te~ saidspace to be likewise ~nocated free of charge, equally and impartially 

" '.by the Commission among aU the candidates concerned. (New) . . ~ ., 
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SEC. 92. Cornelee tirne . ....;.1'he Commission shan procure radio and television_ 
time to be known as "Comelec Time" which shall be allocated equally and 
impartially among the candidates Within the area of coverage of all radio and 

, teleVision stations. For this purpose, the franchise of aU radio b~oadcasting and .. 
television stations are hereby amended so as to provide radio or television time, . . . 
free of charge, during the period of the campaign. (Sec. 46, 1978 EC) . '. '; 

SEc. 93. Cornelee i~ormation bulletin:":""The Commission shall cause the 
PJinting. and supervise the·'dissemination of bulletins to be ~own a~ ·Come~ec. 
Bulletin" which ~hall beoflouch aizeas to:adequately contain the Pl~ture, bio
data and program of government of every candidate. Sai~ bulletin ~all be 
disseminated'to the voters or displayed in such places as to gtve due promInence 
thereto. Any candidate may reprint at his expense, any ·Comelec Bulletin" upon , 
prior auUtority of the C~ssion: ~rovided, That the printing of the name!! of 
the different candidates1!With their·Jbio-data· must be in alphgetical orde~ 
irrespective of party affiliation. o~: .. · . 

.~-!. 

ARTIClE XI.-ELECTORAL CONTRIBUTIONS AND 
EXPENDITURES 

s~c. 94. nermitions.-As used in this Article: : .' . 
. (~) The term "contrib~tion~ ~nclud~s a gift.. donation, ·subscription. IMn 

advance or deposit of money or anything of valu~; or contract, promise or 
agreement_ to contnbute,,;whether or not legally enforcea~l~, made·for .the 
purpose of influencing the:results of the e~ec~ons but shall not mclll;de sel"Vlces 
rendered without compensation by individuals volunteering a portion or all of 
their- time in behalf ofa eandidate or political party .. lt shall also include f:he.use 
offacilities voluntarily donated by ot;her persons, the money .... alue ofwh~ch can 
be assesse~ based on the rate~ pr~vailing in the area. . 

· (b) ~e"te~ "~pendit~~··i~cludes th~ paY:IIle~t .o~ delive~ of money .or 
anYthing of value, or a contract. promise Or agreeme.nt to mak~. an e~enditure, 
for the Pl,lJ'POse of in~uenCing the results of.the e~~ctlon. It s,",al1 also mclude the 
use offacilitie_s personanYJ~wned by t:be candit4tte, the money. value of the u~ 
of which cim be assessed based'on ~he:r8.tes p~evai1ip.g in the area .. 

. '. '''-, . 

. (c) The· tenn "person" indudes' ,an indiVidual, partn~rship, com~ttee; 
assOciation; corPoration, an:d any other'o~ganization .or group of persons:. .. (Sec. 

.49,. 1978 EC) ." ;,::, ....: .,.' .... 

· SEc.· 95. prohibitedcOntributiOns~~No contribution f~rpurposes olparti.s8i1· 
political activity shall be i~~~e dire~~: or' indi:rect~y by any of th~ following: 

· '(a) Public or private firumi:w institUtions: ProvUkd. however, That nothing. 
hereiiI shan prevent the inafiing of any lOan to a candidate or politicatpartY by . 
any such pUblic orprivatefinanciaI institutionslegallyin the buaine .. oflending 

. money. and that the loan is made in accordance with laws and re~tions and 
in the ordinary course otbti.sines~; : . 
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. (b) Natural and juridical pers~n8 operating public utility or in possession of 

"., or exploiting .any natural resoUrces of the. nation; . , 

. (~) .~atura1 and juridical perso~s w~o· hold co~~~acts or>su~ntr8cts.to 
, .. ..,"~, .: supp1y the government or any of its divisions. subdiyisions or inBtrumEmtalities 

With goods or services or to perform construction or. other works; _. . ' 
, . . ... . 

· . (d) Natura1andjuridicalpersonswhohavebeengrantedfranchise~,incentives, 
exemptions, allocatio,?:s or similar privileges or concessions b.Y the government 

· . or any ofits divisions. subdivisions or in~mentalitilts, including govet:nment-
· -ownedo~contronedcorporations; . ."~", . . 

... (e) Naturai andjuritucal ~i-sons who,:~thin one;~~Priorto the date ofth~· 
· e!ecti~, have been granted loans or other accomm~ons in excess ofP1OO,OOO 
:' by _the government or any of its divisions, subdiVisions or instrunlentalities 
iri~lu4ing govemment-owned br controlled corpOrations; '. 

c. . ..•. ," ,(I) Educational .institutions which. have receivOd grants of public funds 
i:~' :"~Ol1ntingto no Ie ... than Pl00,OOO.OO; A' ',.. . 

» .. -> (g) Officials or employees in the Civil Servi~e .. or members· of Ute Amled 
Forces of the Philippines, and . '. ',. 

· .<.(h) F~reigners and fO'reign corporations. 
,', .... ,' !., ~1! . " 

· _ .-~~ shall be unJawful fo_r any person to solicit 'or·receive any contribution from 
" ~y of the persons or ei.ltities enumerated herein. ·'.{Sec. 65. 1978 EC) .. ' . 

i~;\·. __ /:··~i~~::· .. '. ',. ., : " !~; '. '.
':: -.:; .:·:<.,~--."8Ec.'· 96; Soliciting or receiving contributions from foreign sOurceB~-It shail 
, : ~-UnlaWful for any petson, including a political patty or pubJic or private entity 
:.:.;. ~ ,to solicit or reCeive, dire.ctly or .indirectlY;imy aid·or contribution of whatever 

: ;', fOf1!1 or,nature from any foreign national, government or entity for the purposes .:< ,of!nfluencing the 'results ofthe election;'. (Sec. 67, 1978 EC), ... 

.,·'SE". 97. Prohibited .:aisi1l/loffunds;-It shan be unlawful for any persOn to 
h?ld darices, lotteries; cockfights, games:bo~ng bouts, bingo,-beautY COI.1tests, . 
entertaiilments, 9r:cine~tographi~, theatrical or other perfonnaDees.for the 
~~~ of rai,~ing f~ds. f~r..~ el~c~on campaign· or for'the s1:lPport of.imy 

· : can~date fn?m the commencement of. the election. period ~p to arid iJicluding 
election daYi or·fot any person ororganiZStion, whether civic orreligious, directly, 

:, . orindirectly,-to solicit'and/or aCcept from any candidate for public office, or from 
· '. ¥s ',~~P~ manage! •. ~t or r~p~~ntative,. 9,1:' ~ny person- ~Cting in Ql~r 
· behalf, any gift. f~ transportation, contribution or donation in cash or in kind 
· , frOm .the commencement of the eleCtion period·up to and including electi~n day; 
~~ 'J1latnonn~ and cuStomary ~1igiOU8 stipe_~ds, tithes, orcOl1ectiohs on . 

'. Sundays. and/or other designated colleCtion cIa"ri', . are excluded from· this 
: prohiliition. (&c. 64, 1978 EC) . ;', ~'.' . . 

· . sic. 98. True. name of ~niributor requ·ired.':::N~:~rson· shall ,"oak. any 
~bi~tion in any name except his own nor shall any candidate or treasurer of 
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a political party recei~e a contribution or enter or record the same in any name 
other,than thato(the per~~r.bywho~ it ~as.actual~ymade. (Sec. 66, 1978EC) 

. SEC. 99. Re~rt ofoontributions.:.:-Every person givingcontributio~s to "any 
candidAte, treasurer of the' Party, or auth~rized representative of such candidate 
· or treasurer shall, not later than thirtY days after the day of the election, file with 
the Commission are port under oath Btatingthe amount of each contribution, the 
~e of the Candidate, ,~ent of th~" candidate. or political party receiving the 
:contribu~on, ~d the d~~r.,~fthe co~}r.i~ution. . .(S~ .. l?8, .1978 EC), . , 

• r ('l.-· ':>- _ . - ." ; 
SEc. 100. LimitationS 'upOn exPenSes of cimdidates.-No candidate shall 

spend for his election campaign an·aggregate amount exceeding one peso and 
fifty centavos for every.:Yoter currently. registered in the constitue!lCY where be. 
filed his candidacy: ProV"id¢, That the expenses herein referred to shall include 
those incurred or caused, OJ be incurted by the ciuldidate, whether in cash .or in 
kind: ~ncluding the use, r,entB:l or .~iE~ pf l~d. :wate.r o~ ai!cr~ equipme:nt, 
facilities, apparatus and pB:-e:aphe~a.tl~ used m the camp81gt?-: !'rolJided, ~rt~r, 
That where the land, water' or. aircfitfi. equipment," facilities," apparatus and 
paraphernalia used is o~~d by the c\~didate, his contributor or s~ppo~r; tb:e 
Commission is hereby empo\vered to'assess the amount commensurate WIth the 
expenses for the use thereof, based on the prevailing rates in the 10calitY and 
shall be included in the total expenses incurred by .the candidate. . (Sec. 61, 
1978 EC) ....,' . . 

'J'!~, )q: 

SEc. 101. Limitation Jj;Qn expe~s ofpOiitiCal parties.:..-j\ duly aCCI:edited 
politic~l p8~'1;y"may spend,r4fthe ele~40n of its candidate~ i~ th~ .constitu~ncY ~r 
constitUencies where ithasomcial candidates an SW'f!gate amount not exceeding 
the equivalent of one peso and fifty centa,-:os for everY voter currently registered 
therein. Expenses incurred by branches, chapters or committees of such political 
PartY shall be inclu4e'd in',the c.omputation of.the total 'expenditures of the 
pOlitical party:' . .. 

(}:;: . 

Expenses i~curred by other political p~rl.ies shan be considered as expe~ses 
of their respective individual candidates ~d sUbject to limitation under Section 
100 of this .Code. (Sec. 52, 1978 EC) . . 

'. . ; . '. . . 
SEc, 102. Laioful expenditures.-T,o carry out the objectives ofthe'p~ 

seetidns, no candidate or treasurer of a political party shan. directly or indirectly, 
m8ke any exPenditure except· for the, following purposes: 

· . (a) For travelling ex~'~!~'s of the c:tmdidates and campaign pe:rson~el in th~ 
course of the campaigit arid for persO~I ~xpenses incident thereto; . " .', '. . , - . ' 

(b) For compensation :ef-,campaignen, 'clerks, stenographers, messengers, . 
· and other -persol)s actually employed in the campai~;. . 

(c) For telegr~ph and'iei"ephone toiis, postage, freight and e:qJress detiveIY 
charges; 

(d) For statione~. ~rinting and distribution ~f'printed matters rela"ti.ve to 
candidacY; . . . 

. '. 

\-:: 

, .. , 
.". 

· <e)· For employment of watchers at the polls; . 

(f) Fo':re~t, maintenance and rufttishlngofcampalgn h~quarlers, oflIce or 
place of meetings; . . 

· (g) Forpolitiea1 meetings and ralli •• and theu .. Of80und ~y.teuie, iightaand' 
de .. ration. during aeid meetings and rallies'; ,. .. . . 

... (h) For ~ew.paper, radio, t81.Vi.ion ';;'d other p~bUc adverti.ementa; . 

'(1) For mployment or cOunsel, the ·coot.· of whlch .hall not be taken into 
.... unt in detarmlning the amount of eXpeil ... which a candidate or poUtlea1 

· part;y may have incurred under. Section. 100 and 101 hereot, 

. 0) ForcopyInJ andclasilfYing li.t of ;'tera, in~.~ting and chall~gin, 
the ri,ht.to vote ofp.non •. reglltered inth. U.te the""ot. ofwhlch shall not be 
taken into account in determininr the amount of exPin ... whlcha candidate or 

". poUtical p~ may have incurred under Section.' 100 and 10nereot, or 

· (1<) . For printing semple ballotS.in.iiCh oolor, .iZO'andmulmum numbOr .. 
· may be authorized by the Commi.ilon ilid the co.t·of .uch printio&, .hall not b. 
.' taken into a, .. unt in detertninili&, the mnount of •• jien .... whieh a candidate or 

PoUtical party may have inCurred under Section. 100 and 101 h.reof. . (Sec. 63, 
1978.EC) . . . . -. .. . , .• " ' ..'. . 

, .. 

· SEC. 103. Persons authorized to incur elution expendlture •. -'No 'perSon; 
: except_itte candidate, the treasurer of a political PartY or any person auth!)rized . 

. by sUch candidate or tr~rer, shall ~e any expenditure in suppon:o{ or in 
oppoaition to any candidate or politic8I piuty. ExpenditUres dUly authorized by 
· the. eandidaie or the tfe~urer 'of the partY shall ~.' ~nsidered 88 eXpenditures 

.. of .uch candidate or politiesl party.' . .. 

",' .. ,:' ~~ a:~Utority tci'inrurexpendituresBhall ~ in Writing, ~opy of which shall be 
.' fulnished the Cotrimission signed by the candidate or the treasurer "fthe party 

· and shoWing the eXpenditure. 80 authorized, and .ruillstate the full name and 
· exact address of the peraon ",!designated,' (Sec. 54, 1978 EC) . 

· SEc .. 104. Prohibited donations /i:y ixmdidates, /Te;"urersofpartiesor their 
, agentB.-No candidate, his or her-spouse or any relative within the second CiVil . 

" ~ ". degree'-of consailguinit,Y' or affinity, or his'campaign manager, .agent or 
..' . representatiVe shall during !lie eampaig'n period, on the day before and on the 

·clayofthe election, direCtlyorindirectIY, make any donation, contribution or gif\ 
" in cash or in kind, or undertake or contribute to .the construction' or repair of 

. '. \: .. roads, bridges, schoolhouses, pueri~ture centera, medical clinics and hospital., 
, churches or chapel., cement pavements, 'or any structure for publi~ use o'r.for the 
· use of any religioua or civic organization: ProlJuud, That normal and customary 
· r.ligioUl due. or contnbutloria, .uch a. religious,stipend., tithes or collection. 
on Sunday.·oroth.rdesignated collection daya, .. well as periodic payments for 

_. '. legitimate scholar.hlp.· •• tabU.h.d and school contribution. habitually mad. 
. .. befo~ the prohibited period,'are excluded from tli'. prohiliitlcin. . 

'. ··The .ame prohlbitionappliu to lreaaurers, agents or repr ••• ntati~es of any 
political party: (Sec: 63, 1978 Ee) . 
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SEC. 105. '~u~ting' by agents of candidate or .treasr..u:r.&-Every p~rson 
receiving contributions or incurring expendit~res:hy authonty ,of~he candIdate 
or treasurer of the party shall, on demand by the,candidate or t~as~r~r .of~e 
party and in any event. wit~b~ fi'.'e days afte! receiving such ,contribution or 
incurring such expenditure, render to the candIdate or the treasurer.ofthe pa~y 
concerned, a de~i1ed account thereof with proper vouchm:s ~r official 
receipts. (Sec. 66, 1978 EC) . 

. SEc. 106. Rlcord •. o' contrib¥'iona and ... p.ndi/ure •. -<.) it ahall 00 the 
duty of every c.ndid.te, tie.aurer of the politlc.1 p.~ and peraon .• ctlng under 
the authority of such candidate or t"«la~urer. to 18B,:\e . a receIpt ~or every 
contribution received and to obtain ~d ke,ep a receipt stating the particu~ars of 

· everi expenditure made. " .,' :' , . ' . 

(b) Every ';'ndid~te and treaaurer of the p.rty ahall ~ .. p ~taIled, ful~ O?d .. 
accurate records of aU contribJJtions received and expend,itureslD~d by h!m , 

· and by those acting under his authori.ty, setting fo~ therein all ;lnformation 
required to be rePorted. , ' ;. . . ..' , . , . .r 

, ' . . . 

(c)· Eve~ ·candidate and tre.surer of the p.rty sh.1I 00 responsible f?r the 
preservation of the records of contributions and expenditures. ~ether W1~ &:11 
pertinent documents. for at least three ~ears a~r .the ,holding Of the el~~on 16 
which they pertain and for their production for mspecti~n by the CommlsSlon or 
its duly authorized representative, or ~pon presentation ?f ~ subpoena duces 
tecum duly issued by ~~ Co~~ssion. Failu~ of the ean~date o! tre~urer to 
preserve such records or documents shall be deem~d pnm~ facze eV1dence ~f 
viol.tlon of the provisions of this Article. (Sec. 56, 19,78 ECl. .. 

.. SEC. 107. Stawrient of contributions and expenditur ... -Every candidate 
~d treasu~r of the pOlltic;a1 paryy Shall, ?ot la~r.than ~~~ dars, ~~ earlier 

· than ten d8.ys before the day :.of th~ election, file ~ du~licate With the office 
indicated in the following section, full, true and lteIIllZed.' statement of B,ll 

, contributions and expenditures in connection .wi~ the ele~n .. '· . 

. Within thirty' days after the clay' ofthe ele<,tioo, ";i~ cimdid.te ~d ~8BU;"r 
shall also 'file in d':lplicate.8 supplemental·s~tement ~~ all eont~bubons and 
expenditUres not included in the .ta~ment filed pnor to the day of. the 
election. (Sec. 67. 1978 EC): .. .. .' . '.. '. 

8E~. '108. P4u;e for filing·Btate~ent~.·~-!rne st.a~ments of contribu~.ons ~d 
expenditures sh~n be filed as follows: .'.' .". . . " " 

(a) Tho~ofcandidates fOT p!esidentand Vice·President, ~th the CO':n~sion. 
(bi Those.ofc.ndidates. for Members ~f the B.taaang.PamOOnsa, wi~. the . 

provincial election supervisor concemed, except those of eandi4!tes ,~ the 
N.tlonal C.pital Region which shall 00 filed with the regional eleetlon .director 
of said region. . , 

(c) Those of ,c~ndidates for provincial 'offices, ~ith ,the p~ovincial election 
supervisor concemed, . ' 
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(d) Those of candidates for city, municipal and barangay offices, With the 
ele~on registrar conc~med. . . 

If the statement is sent by mail, it shall be by registered mail, and the date_of 
which it wal registered with the post office may be considered as the filing date . 

, thereof if confirmed ,o'n the SBme date, by ~legram .01' radiogram addressed. 
.' to the office or official with whom,the statement should be filed. 

The provincial election SUperviB01'8 and' election reilstra~1J co~cemed shall, 
· within fifteen days .(tor the l.st d.y for the filing of the statemente, aend to the· 

... Commission. duplic.tecopiea of.llstatemente tiled with them.. (Sec. 68, 1978, 
EC, modified! . . . . . 

SEC. 109. Form and contenll of at ate men I.-The statement sh.n 00 in writing, 
· subscribed and sworn to by th~ candidate or by the treasurer of the party, s~al1 
· 00 complete.s of the date next preceding the d.te ~ffiling and sh.n .. t forth in 
. detail (.) the amount of contribution , the d.te of receipt, and the full n.me and 

exact address of the person froin· whom the,contribution was received; (b) the 
amount of every expenditure, the date thereof, the full name and exact address' 

· of the person to whom payment was made, and the purpose of the expenditUre; 
,(c) any unpaid obligation," its nature and amount, and to whom said obligation 
,is o~ng; and (d) such other particulars which t~e Commission 1?8Y require: 

, ,; If the candidate or treasurer of the partY has re~eived no contribution; made 
.. n~, eipenditure, or h'8S no pending obligation" the statement shall reflect such 

f.cl ... (Sec. 59, 1978 EC) . 
, . ',' , .', . . 

, SEC., lio, Preservation and insp~icm· of state~ents.~AlI S:t8teme~ts ~f 
contributions and expenditures shall-be kept and preserved at the office where 

, _ ,'they are filed and shall ,constitute part of the publl,c rec.ords thereOf (or three 
y~ars after the election to which they pertain; They shall not-be removed 
therefromexceptupODorderoftheCommissionorofseompetentcourtandshall. 

.. :dunng regular officahours, J>e Subjeet and open to inspection by the public .. The 
:officer in.charge thereof, 'shall, on demand, furnish 'certified· copies of any 
statement upon payment ofihe fee prescribed under Sectl.on 270 hereof. (Sec. 

/60, 1978 EC) 

.:' 'it shall be the dutY afJ;he Commission to ~ne allstatemen~s ofcontrihu- . 
tlOns andexpendiblres ofeandidates and political partie. to determine compliance 
with the provisions ofthis Article. (New) . . . ,. ~ . 

.. SEc. 11·1. Effect o;IOUin 10 file ~tatem.nt.-in .ddition to otheisanctlons . 
piovided iIi this Code, no person elected to any public office shall enter upon the 

,duties of his office until he has, filed ille statement 'of contributions and_' 
· expenditures herein required 

' .. The aari.eprohibitlon shall ~pply if the ~litlcal party which nOmin.ted the 
, ivinnlrig candidate falls to file the atetemente required bei~in within the period 

pieSciibedby this Code. (Sec. 61, 19.78 EC"';Odifled! 

:~ ,sEc. 112~ Report of contractor and busine88 rU771s,--E~ery person or firm to 
whom any el~ctoral expenditure is ma~e shall, within thirty-days after the day 
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'ofthe election. file with tlie Commii.ion. report .. ttingforththeiUII name. and 
exact .ddre .... of the candidates. tre"asW'8l'a of political· partie •• and other 

· peracn.lncuirln, .uch expenditu ..... the n.ture or purpOse Of each expenditure. 
the date and coats th.reof. and such· other particu1ari as the Commi.aion may. 
reqUire. The report &hall be .Igned and .wom to by the supplier or coiltractor. or 
in case of a buaipe •• firm. or associ~tion,·.by its president or general manager. 

It .ha11 be tho duty of suCh person or firm to whom an electoral expenditure 
Is m.de to require every asent 0(. candidate or of thetr~.urer of • polit.ical 
party to pre •• nt written<1luthorlty, to Incur el.Ctoral expanditure.1n behalf of 

.' such candidate or tr .. surar. an!! tOJ<.~p and pr ... )'v •• t Its. pl.c. Of basin .... 
lUbj.ct to In.p.ction'by'th. commls.ion· orats .• uthoris.d·repr ••• ntatlve .. 
copl •• of.uchwrittsn authoritY. contracti:vOucheri; ilivolCe.and otherrO<o1de 
and docum.n'ti r;'laU". to' iald.itPi;nditu~"fo;,a perlod,Ofthree year. after the .' 
date ofth~ election to.Whlch:ll)ay,pe~:c: ">':'-",' ,.:: ..; 

It ihall be unlaWful for W auppller. ContractOr or buslile .. flrni to enter Into 
contract Involving election exPenditure. with "-pre.entative. of candidatas or 
polit.ic~1 partie. without BUChwri,ttenalithorlty. ,(S.,,; 69. 1978.EC) 

, '.' " :,:' .:-:. ··1·:':~·f: ~ . ~,: .. ': . 

. ARTlcLEim:"'RECUilTRATIOii OE-VOTERS' 
;, ! . . ...... ,;. ..: , .. ,.~ ... , :"'?//-:.:",: '.:'.:- .:: .......... '.-. '.'. ~ ... .. 
. SEC. 113. Pel'7rlliMnt List of VoterB.'-Any proVision of Presidential Decree 

No. 1896 to the contrary nOiwitiiaiaiiding, the list of voters prepaTed and used 
in the election ofMembers of the Bat8BangPambaIi .. oiiMay 14.1984. with such· 

. ,.a.dition~, eancel1ation~ ~d cO~~~p aa,~ h~~after~-e made ~ accOrdance 
· ,...;th the provisions of this Code; She11cOnatitute the permanent list ofvoter& In 
eSch.city or mW!icipe1ity; .. the k"~in.Y:be;untlJ:l996,· , ". . .' 

'. For pUrPoses Of the n~ iolloWirig"~iedi~~i' Ute COmri~Si~n, throUgh 'the 
eiection registrars; Shall assign tIi"'properp"",*,et8 andj)()lliilg placeatO the 
regiaterOd VOleri In a8id Iiat: Writ:teiiriouc,f.fiiily auch'changeShaIl be m.de to 

. - the' affected voteJ'S Within t~~ week8·th~:i"efrOm.:- ' .... . 
. . '. \ ;. . " 

SEc. 114. Renewal of the Pel7lUl1Wlt LiBt'7"The list of voters prepared.in. 
• ccordaneewith the preceding sectioD shall be renewed in ninateen hundred and 
ninety-.iX and.avery twelve yeaJ..then!after:'.' (New)'" . .... '. ,. 
, - ' . ", . . 

SEC. 116. Nect8lJiIy of ReaiBtratjon.-ln oMar th.t • que1ified elector may 
vote .In 81\7. election. plebiscite .or .rererondum. he must be regiotsred in the . 

, permanent Ii.t ofvoters f .. the city or municipality in which he resides. (Sec. 
3. PD~,1988. os t.unended). .. 

i. 
" SEC. 116. Who l714y bf rtg/8r."'d In thi.liBt . ..,.A\1 persons having complied 

with ~ requlaltea h.rein pra.crlbed for the regiatrat.ionof voters ahall be 
reslatered In theli.t. provided they po ...... Irthe qualilicat.ion. arid none 'ofthe 
· dioqua1iflcatlonl of': voter. Tho .. who failed to regl.ter in the election of 1984, 
. for aiiy reason wh.tsoever~.rnay regl!terln .eeordane. with theprovialon. ofthl. 
Code, Any pei.o~ who m.ynot have on the date O(regiatration the age or· period 

r,.· 

..... ' , .. 
. " " ' 

of residence required may als be . . d' . 
election plebiscite fi 0 r~stere upon proof that on the dale of the 
eD, 1896, as amen::Jt ere~dum he shall have s1:lch qualifications. (Sec:.4, 

'. SEc. 117. QuaJi/ication~ a; a voter E ".~ . f ' " 
otherwise disqualified by la ' ,.- very Cl zen 0 the Philippines, not 
resided in the Philippm' es ~ w. elghtee~ Ydear5 of'age or over, who shalI"have 
. . lOT one year an in the 't . ,. r . 

, he proposes to vote To!, at least six mon'ths'immedi~~l or mundil~IPathlty whe~em 
may be regi~tered as a voter: ,. - y prece ng e election, 

. ... . 

· . An~' Pei&On ~ho b-81jsf~T~ res~de~ee ~ anothe;.· )'ty' . ... I': ..' 
soleI b fh' . - • mwuClpa Ity or country 
servfce;~:::~o:~ ~~~~pa~ion;:~Ofe~s~on; employment in private or public 

· the army navy or- . ':! es:wth°r In rnlhtaryornaval reservations; service iIi 
• . rur loree, e constabula t' 1 . . 

confinement or detention in . . ry ,.or n~ 10na pohee. force;' or 
shall be d . d h govem~ent mstltutIons m accordance with law . 

· . . _.J_ eeme not to ave lost his original residence /Sec 5 PV 1896' ' ame"ued) . . . . ' (, .• • as 

SEc. 118. V;squaliflCl'ltion..~The following aha;1 be disqualified "";m' . ti: 
. '() . . vong: 

... ,"._.', imp~s~~e~:~:oorn n:;~e!a~:~nn'sentenced hy ~na!·.jud~ent· to suffer 
removed.by· I . d '. 0 e y~ar, such disability not having been 
person disq!~~:iJ~~~ or gran~d am-n~sty:·Pro.[1ided, .however, That any 
'the right to vote ; :un.der ~lS paragraph shall automatically reaquire 
"'. upo~. e.xplration o~five. years after 'service ofsentenee. . 

.. , 

': ' 

':. 

. (b) Any person who h.s been dj d db' fi I" '., . 
· or triburial of.ha" . a u g~ y na Judgmentbycompetent'court 

constituted - VlOg commlt,ted an;r crime involving disloyalty I to the duly 
; sUbversion ~v~~=t Isuch as. rebeUion, sedition, violation of the anti-
· saws, or any crime against nation 1 'ty I 
-.:estored to his full civil arid political . 'ghts . ....l a. secun , un ess 
Thathe shall r . h' .gh n ~ aC~ruance Wlthlaw: Provided. 
after Service of:nl:e~ t to vote au~matJcalJy upon exi>irati?n offive y~rs 

(c) 'Insane'orincompetent" -- d 1a . . .' . , . 
; 1.02,19;11 Be; Sec. 751978 ~,:':.";~redbyeompetentauthority. (S ... 

· SEc. 119. Preparatillnofthepe ., l' dt . 
. the permanent list of voters in ~=: {.St VOlers.-F~r the p.reparation of 

twelve years there8fter the board f I cti ~undred and nmety·slx and every 
herofof each election p;ecinct slIal~ h:~ fo:: ~sp~~rs re~1Ted to in ~c1e XIV 
seventh Sunday sixth Saturda . ee togs on e seventh Saturday, 
'TeguJarelection it, be held. y and ~xth Sunday preceding the date.of the 
_ of the 1.ist ofvoters of the p~~~sew~:::~ ~':u7~shallpreparee~tCOP.ies 
for reglstration. (Sec. 100 RA 180 s regtster the electors applymg 

, • , a& amended) 

: SEc. 120. P,.paration of the list hefo he . . . 
preparation.of the list bell .. t. re ot r r:egular elections.-For the 
in ' ore o",uer regular elections the board of lecti 

,.,. an=~~t:':' ele::~n precinct shall meetin the polling place on the :even:' 
shall prepare and ys ru;re.thghe d.y.ofthe ele~on. At these meetings. the board 

, , ce el t copies of the list of voters of the corresponding 
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precinct transferring thereto thE!' names 'ofthe'voters appearing in the lis,t used .. 
ii'l the preceding election and including the~in such new qualified voters as may. 
apply for registration, as provided in Se~ion 126 h~reOf, (Sec, 101, RA.180, as. 
amended)· . 

SEc. 121: Preparation of the list before any ~itil election, plebiScite or 
rder!ndum,~For the preparatio.n of the. list ofvot.ers before a special election,~ 
plebiscite or referendum, the board, of elections inspectors of each election. 
precinct shall hold ~ meeting in the polling place'on .the second saturday 
following the day of the proclamationcalliJ!g such election. At this meeting the .. 
board shall transfer the names of the voterS appearing in the list used in the 
preceding election and enter those of the newly registered voters. (Sec. 102, 
M 180, as amended) . . ' 

SEC. 122. Tmnsfer of names of Votera from the pennanent list to the current 
oM,~The transfer of the names ·ofthe voters of the precinct already registered 
in the list used in the preceding election·to the list to be made as provided'for in 
the two preceding sections is a ministerial duty of the board, and' any omission· 
01' error. in. copyiitg shall be corrected motu propriO, or ·upon. petition· ~ .the 
inierested p~rty, without delay ~d in no case beyond three ~ys ~m the time 

. such error is notice; and if the board should r¢use, the. interested partY may. 
apply for such correction to th·e pro~1' .municipal or metropolitan trial coUrt 
which shall decide the use without de~aY8.nd in no ease beyond three days'rrOm 
thedatethe petition is filed. The decision of the proper ~Wlicipal g,rmetropolitan 

. tJ:ial co~rt shall be final and·unappealable in whatever form or manner. (Sec. 
'103, RA 180, as amended) , .. . . 

To facilitiate the transfer of names of voters, the election registrar shall 
deliver the book of voters to .the board of electiOn inspectorS on the day before the . 
registration of voters, to be returned after the last day.ofregistration ... .'(New) . . . .. ..' . 

SEc. 123. Cancellation and exclusions in' the t~nsfer ~f ~me8.-lti 
transferring. the names of the voters 'of the precinct frOm the li~t used'in the 
preceding election to the·Current list, the·board.sh~ exc1~e th.ose who have 
applied fOT the ~ceHation' of their registration, ~ose who have died~ those who' 
did not vote in the immediately preceding two sUccessive regular eleCtions, those 
who have been excluded by court orders issued iri accOrdance ~th the proviSions . 
of this Code, and,those who have beeri'disqualified, upon motion of any member 
of the bOOrd o~ of any elector or watcher; upon'SatisfactorY proof to the boaJ.d arid ' 
upon summons to the· voier in Cas8$'Of disqualification: The motion· shaH be r . 

decided by the board without delay and'i!! no case beyond three days from ita 
. filing. Should the board deny the motion; orfail to act thereon within the period' 

herein fixed, the interestedparty may .applyfor B1ilcb exclusion to ·the mWlicipal 
or metropolitan trial court which shall decide the petition .withou~delay and in 
no Cl).se beyoI,ld three days from the date the petition is filed, The decision mthe 
court shall be final. The poll clerk shall keep a reoord oftheae e.elusions arid shaIl 
furnish three copies· thereof to the election rem&trar who shall. in fIu.m·keep one 

, copy ~d send the.two other copies·Uimofto the Pl'Qvin~ eleCtion supervisor 
and the Commission,·to be attached liy them to the permanent list under this 
custody. (Sec; 104, RA 180, as amended) . .. 
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sh:C'1124, Meeting to close ~he list oIvoter8 . ....:...The bOard of election inspectors, 
a so'me,et on the second Saturday· immediately preceding the da of,the~ 

r~ar. ele.~lon, or on. the second day immediately preceding the da Y of'th . 
~pe~a,l eleftion, plebi~te or re~erendum whether it be Sunday or legai ~olida:.· 

,.' , .. ,.. ,or ~ hurpo;e oCmakmg such mclusions, exclusions, and corrections as may ~ 
.0Ttnay ~ve een ordered by the courts, stating opposite every name so corrected' 
added, ·or cancelled, ~e date of the .0rdeT and the court which issued the 'saine:· 
and for ~e. cons~cuti~~ numbering of the voters of the election precinct. .'.', ' 

Should the boa.rd fail to include in th~:list of~te~ any pe~n ord~red· ,.< 
competent court to b:e so included, .said penon shall, uPon presentation ~: 
c~ed copy ~fthe order ofinclusion and upon proper identification be II d 
by the board to vote.· . ,a owe 

th Sh~uld the board faif ~ exclude'from ~e Ii,st of yoters any ~rson orde;ed by 
e court ~. be. ~ excluded, ~e boa~ shall not permit said person to vote u· on 

presentation to It ·by any interested pa~ or a certified f th· . . p ... 
r e~c1usi!,n." .rSec.. 105,}~A 180',.aaamen.'ikd)· c~py 0 e order, of 

;;. .' SEC;. 125, Re.,:,gistratiOn.-A ",ti;r who is ";g;stered;'; the perman~nt1~si ~t 
.. •.. vo~rs need not reg1~ter anew. for, su!?s.e:quent elections uriless he ~anSfer 

res;!ence to a;othe.r Clty?r m~icipalit~, or his registration has been cancelled 
on_ e .. gro~n of disquahficat:i0n ~d s~c;h disqualification has been lifted· or· 

· rem~v~: LikeWlse a voter whos~ registration has been cancelled d e to'·-.t' '-I .'. 
to vote 10 the p edi gul ;. , " . U 181 ure 

.,' Tee . ng re ar election may register anew' th '·ti ,. '. ' 
, EmCumClPailly where he is qualified to vote. (Sec: 132 197{EC~ei: 'i: 1J~.' 

• as amended) . .' . ,....!,' .. 

... 
. SEc. 126, ~iBt~~iod of~ters.·-On ih~ seve~th ~d sixth Satu~a':s be£ . 

· aregularele<::tio~oronthesecondSaturdayfollowingth da fth 'I
Y 

?r.e.... calling fi . I I . e yo e proc amation· 
. to b o~ a = speaa e ection, plebisci~ or referendum~ any person desiring 

.. ... I ~ re~ste. as ~ Yoter shall accomplish in triplicate before the board of 
· e. ~on mspe~rs a voter's ~da~t.~~ which shall be stated the following data: . 

. (a? Name, surname, middle name, maternal surname' .' 
(b) Date and place ofhirth·:" ".. ' 
(c) Ci~zenship; .. . , l;~! • . . ..: . 

.
(d) Periods of.re~i4~nce in the Phili;p' 'in~ and ~ the· place '. f ' .. , tratj. ,., : ;-'. 

. ....' ... ~ .. '.. 0 regIs on' 
(e)· Exactaddress with the name-of the street and house n be , ..... ,:' 

there' .. ··h . fd .,.,' urn rOl'ln ease . 
Isnone.~ ne ~senpbp~oftheloca1ity·andtheplace;, ... ;, 

(f) . .' ~ state,n,tent Qlat the 8Pplic~\'has not·.been· previously\registeted/ . 

Cthet'WlII.sti~' heofsh~~n:be ,~eqwre:d.to attaeh'·a sworn application for 

(g)

, anee ~ on IS preVIous registration; .and .. .....,.. .. .: 
,Such ;other:. infor'mation or data which'!ril~y be· 'd b ~~ '. 
Com;mission, ' . .:~ .' . reqUl1'e· y ,.ue 

· Th votet . ... ' . .'''' ..... ... . .. :. 
: p. " ~daY1t sh~l ala?, contain, three sp~cimens.of the .applicant's' 

: :;:;:;~turell!ld clear and legible pnnts ~fhilleftand right hand thumbmarkB and '. 
h to· ~ swo

h 
mbeto and fi~ed.together Wlth..four.copies oCthe latest identificatio·n· 

p 0 grap to supphed by the applicanL· .. _~ ,_. r,dV. 
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. ~e oath of the 8P~1iC~t shall include' a statement that he d~s not ~~,,:,c any 
.oftlle disqualifications of II; voter an~ that he ,has not,been p~eVl~usly re~8te~ 
in the precinct or in any other.preemc~. .. . '. 

:&fore th~ appli~t aeeomp1i8h~~ his voter's affidavit, the board'0r. el~~on 
. inspectorashall appraise t~e applicantofthe qua~catjo~ and.diS~U:ca~~s 
prescribed by law for a voter. It shan also see to It that the acco~p s. e ~ ,8 

affidavit contain all tile data therein requi~c:1:and that ~e applic8f1t's speCl.men 
aijplatures, the prints ofhisleftand,pglit hand th~marlts and~ls photograph 

'. are'properly affixe~ i~ each or~e V.~~r'8.affi.daVlt. . 

- ,sEc. 1;7. IllJer;.;eordisab/edapplicant •. :-Thevorer'saffidavito~anilliterat.e 
or physically' disabled pers~n may be prepared by any rela~ ~~ t~e l~rth 
civildegreeofeonsangutnityoraffinitYOTby~y.~embero! ,e : ~ e lio~ 
inspectors wJ:io ~a~~ prepare, th~ affid~vit in acc~roance w:tth the ,ata ~ul?P e 
by the ,applicant, 

'. : SEc" 128' Voter's ukntiru:ation.~The idfmtifi'catiori Card'issued ~ the voter 
'shall ~TVe 'and be considered as, a docume~,t for th~ ide~~c8tion of each 
reiister~ voter: ProlJided, how,elJer! .'fhatif~e v,~te~s?dentity I,~ c?,alle~ged on 
el.eCtion~ay and h~ cann~t present hl~. vo~r IdentificatIon ~ard, ~IS l~enti~y m~y' 

, be'established by the specimen signatur,e,s, the photo~p~ or.the fing~rp.nnts m 
, his voter's affidavit, in the DOok of voters: N~ eX,tra'or,duplicate copy of.the vo~r 
identification card shall be prepared and ISSU~ ex,cept upon authon~ o~, e 
Oomiiiisison. ' , , " ' , 

'," E~~h'identification ~rd ~h~l1 ~,r,the name and the address ofthe voter,l,rls 
chte ofhirth"sex, civil status, oceup~~on, his photograpl'i:. th~~k, the Cl~ 
'or municipality and number of the ,polling place where .h~ .IS .regIstered, : 
,signature, his voter, serial number and'the signature of~e Ch81~an of~e bo 
of election inspectors. ' ' : ' ' , ' 

Any voter previo'usly registered under ~~ p~Visions of Presidenti8.1 Decre~ " , 
Numbered ~896 who desir~s,tO secure. a ~~~ ide~~ca~on ~ Shall"on:;y 
reiiistration day,' proVide, fOUT, copies Of, his ~test~dentifiea~on photogr~ ,to 
the:bQard of election inspectors which upon receip~ the:reof sb~n ~ one ~opy , 
thei-eof to,,·the ~ote~s,affid~vit in' ~.~ book,of voters, ~ne copy to the v~~r, '. 

, identification card to be issued to the voter ,and trans~t through the el~on 
: re,pstrar;on'e'copyeach to tbeprovincl;al election ~~,TVlB?r~d the.Co~uuSSlon, 
,'~'be respectively attachefJ, to the ~o~r',s, affida~~ In ~eJr resp,ectiv~ custody. I 

.' 'SEc;'i29, Actwn by, t~hioard'oie/ectwn ;;"PectOr..-!lPo~ ,receipt of ~e, 
, "ter" affidavit the' board"'of eleCtion inspectors shall e~JIll!l~ the da~ therem. 
; it :nds that the applicant possesses all ,.th~ qualifica~o~~ ~~ I)one, of t 

, disquiilifications of-a votei-;he shal~ be reglste~. 9the~e. ,he shaH n~t 
ie!iistered. '. ' , .- " ' , , ,,' , 

The n'ame and address of eaCh registered voter' shall. immedi~ly uponhi~ 
~~tion. be entered in the propet;alp~betical group !n the list after w . c 
the voter identification card shall be issued to the voter. ' (Sec. 27, PD 1896, as 
amended)' . 
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, SEc .. 130. Prouincia/, centl'iJl fih of nglskred' uotm.-There shall be a 
provinciafcentral file of registered vorers containing'the dupiicate copiesefall 
approved voter'. affidavits in each city and municipality in the provitv;e which ' 
shall be under the euatody and supervision of the provincial election supervisor. 
The applications Ihall be cOmpiled alphabetically by precincts 10 as to make 
the' file an e.act replic! of the' bOOk of,voter. in thepolsession of the election' 
registrar. '.' 

'Sho.uld the book orvotera in the cusl!>dy of the election reilstrar'be lost Or 
des~oyed at a time so clole to the eleCtIon day that there Is no tlDie to reconstitute 
the same, the colT8sp~ndlng boo .. of voters in the provincllll file shall be uaed 

, during the voting. ' , 

sEc. 131. NatftJnil .. ntriJl}Ue of reg/It'rtd uotr/'l.-Th .... shall aloo, bia 
national cintrlllllle ofrei\itei'ed votarsconslstlng of the tnpUcate coples ofall 
approved volera' &flldavlt. in all cities and municipaUtles which shall ,be 
prepared and kept In the central offi" of the Comml.sion, TheappUcationsln the 

,natloruil centralllle shall be compiled alphabetically according to the, surname. 
of the reglst .... d Yoterl regardless of the place ofreglitratlon:' ' 

, 'SEc, 132. P,.. .. ruatwn of uote;'" affJ<J.ault.:-A copy of the affida~t of each 
vOter shall be kept by the bo,ard of election, inspectors until after tho e)ec,tion ' 
when it shall deli,ver,the Same to the e~e~on .registrar together 'o:Vith ~~,~piea, " 
of the list'ofvoters and other election papers'for use in the·next election. ~e 
election registrar shall compile the,vot.r's affidavite by precinct alphabetiClllly 
in a book ofvoters: The other two copies shall be ,se~t by the board of ele,ction 
mspeCtors' on the day followirig the date of,the affidavit to the ciflice of the 
prOVincial election' supervisor and the Oommission iiI Manila. The provincial . 
election suPervisor and the Commission 'shan respectively'file and preserve the 

. Yorer'I' affidavits by'city and municipality and in alphabetical order of llieir 
,sumames. ,The 'fourth copy shall be given to the, voter as evidence orhis . 
registration., (Sec. 28, PD 1896, as amended) , ' 

SEC~·'133. Coluin1l8in:the IistOr;;~ri'.:....Thelist ofvotera shall be ai'n;.;g.d . 
in .olumns as follows: In the first column,there shall be entered, at the time;;" 
closUig of the list before the election. a nUmber oppOsite the name Of each "voter 
TegiStered',begi~,with'iliiuiberorie~dcOn~itui~ginConsecuti,~~o~~r'~til 

. the end:ofthe list.'"1n the'seCond column~,the sUmames of the registered voters 
Shall be written in alphabetical order folloWed by tiieir respective firatn..,;,~s, 
without ilbbreviation,ofaJiykind.In tiiethirdcolumn, the respective reaidences 
ofauch" persons with the nameofthe str8etand number, or, in cUe there be none, 
a brief description Of the iocialityor place: In the fO'ui'th column, .hall be "n~r'ed 
the periods of residence in the Philippines and in'the city or municipalitY. In llie 
,I\ft.hcolumn, the ... ,hall be entered on the day,ofth"election thenumbOra'ofthe 
'balI6tewhlch were given successlvelytcioach voter. In the.btth .olumn, thevoier 
shallatamp on the day of the election the mark of the thumb ofhI. rlgbthind and 
underaald mark his .Ig,.ature. And in the seventh column, the slgnilture'ofthe, 
chairman of the baard ofeloic!.ion Inspeciors who hal handed the ballqt to the 
'voter, It will be sufficient that the lifUi, siXth~ ind aeventhcolumn. shall be Hlled' 
in the copy ofth.list under the custody of the board of olection,inapectoro,whlch ' 
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, shall see to it tnat the thumbmaT~ is B~mped plainly,. (Sec. 29. 'PD 1896, 4a 
amencf.ed) . 

, SEc. {34. Certificate ofth~ board ofelection'inspectors/n the Ust,oruoters.- " 
. Upon the adjou~ment o.r each meeting for th~ !egiatration ofvo.ters, ~e bOard 
of elOction in.pector •• han clo.e each alphabetical grou~ ohumames o'votera 
by writing the dates on the next Une in bhink •. which .han be forthWith signed 
by each member, and. perore adding 8 naw na~a on the 8a~e page B,t the n~xt 
meeting, it shaUwrite the fonowing:' Added at the ............ meetin( specilYing 
ifit is the second third or fourth meeting of the board, as the case may be. If the 
meeting' adjourned is the last one for t~e registration of voters, !he board shaU," 
besides closing each alphabetical group of voters a8 abov~ prOVlded, &;dd at the: 
end of the Ii.t a certificate (0) of the correction. 8l\d cancenations made in ,the 
perman'ent liet; .peclfying them, or that there ha. been none; and (b) of the total 
number of voters reg;stered in the precinct. (Sec. 30;,PD 1896, as amendeclJ ' 

, SEc. 135. Public~tion' of. t~·li8t.":'At the firat hour oi', the wo~king ,day 
. following the last day ofregistration of,voters, the poll c~erk.~hall.del~ver to t~e 

electiOn registrar. a copy crthe list certifi;ed to by the poard ~f election Inspectors' 
, as provided in the' preceding section; an~the~ copy. also cert#'i~, sh~l be ~nt to 

the provincial election supervisor of the proVInce, and ~noth,: ' ~ikeWlse certified, , 
shall be -sent ,to the,Commission, in whose, offices wd copIes shall be open}o 
public inspec~on during regular o~ po~s. oD'the,same day and hour, the poll 
clerk shall al~ post a copy of the list in,QU! polling place in a secure p~e on the, . 
door 'or n'ear the same at a height o.f a meter an~ a half, where It may be 
conveniently ConsUlted by the interested parties. The chairman, poll clerk and 
the two members of the' board of election inspectors shall each keep, copy of~e 
list which may be inspected by the public in their residence or office dunng 
regular office hour,. Immediately ~the meeting for the clo~or~e,~st, ~e 
Poll clerk shall also send a notice to the election registrar, proVlDcia! e~~o~ 
supervisor and theCommissioT! regardingthe,changes an~ the numb~gabb~ 
referred to, to be attoched to the copy of the list under their cuetody. (Sec. 31, 
PD J896, as awnded) , , • 

s.,c. 136. C/ullk"8e ofrieht I<> regil!er.-Any person apP1Yinsfo~regi •. tretion 
may be'chanenged before the board ofel.ectlon inspecton on any regI.treli:0n dey , 
by any member; voter, candidate, or watcher .. The botird ~hall the~ e~~e ~e , 

'challenged person 'arid shall, reCeive such, other evidence as ~t may, ~eem 
pertinent; after which it'sluill decide whether the elector shall be, ~clu<Je:d ~ or 
excluded from thelistae maYbe proper. An challenges ,;hall be heard and dOClded 
without delaY. and in no ~ beyond three days from the date the,challenge was, 

~ade.· ,.' , . ~, 
'. After the question haa been decided, the board of eleciion inspecton,;hall give 

to eaeh party a brief certified statement setting·forth·the challenge and the 
decision thereon., (Sec. 32, PD 1896, as amendeclJ 

SEC:'137. Power'orthe board ofelti:tion inspectors to adniinisiu Oaths and 
issue .ummans.-Forthe pui'poee of determining the right of applicante to be 
registered as voters in'the list, the board of election inspecton sheliliave the, 
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same P9wer to administer oaths, to issue subPoena and subpoena duces te.cum 
and to compel witnesses to appear and testify, but the latter's fees and expenses 
in¢dent to the proc .. e shall be paid in advance by the partY in whose behalf the 
summons is issued. ,(Sec:. 33, PD 1896, as amended) 

":,~~. 13~.·,JUriBdiction;n incl~iona~d ex~;UBfun .cases.-The municipal and 
metropolitan trial ,courts _shall have origtnal and exclusive jurisdiction over all 

. matters of inclusion 'and exclusion of voters from the list in their respective 
municipalities or cities. ',Decisions of the, municipal or metropolitan tria'} courts 
may be appealed directly by the aggrieved partY-to the proper regional trial court 
within five days from receipt of notice thereof, otherwise 'said decision of the 
municipal or metropolitan triat:court shall become final and executory after said 
per,iod. The regional trial court shall decide'the appeal,wjthin ten days froni the 
time the appeal wa,s receiveli and its decision shall be immediately final and 
executory; No' motio~ for reconsideratio~' shan: be, entertained by the 
courts. (Sec. 37, PD 1896, a8 amended) , ", 

.. 'BEc. 139, Petition for, inciiuJio~,"of v~te~, in the list:-Any person ~hose ' 
application for registration has been disapproved by the board of election 
in,8~rs or whose name has been stricken out from the list may apply,'w~thin 
twenty days after the last registration day, to the proper 'municipal or' 
metropo.1itan trial coUrt, for ail 'order directing 'the board of election in&pectors to 
in,elude or reinstate his name in the list, together with the certificate of the board 
of·election inspectors regarding his case and peoof of service of notice of'liis 
petition upon a member of the board of election inspectcrrs with indication 'ofthe 
time, place, and court before which the petition is to be heard. (Sec. 38,PD 1896, 
as amended) , 

.. ,SEc. 140. Votersezcl.udedthrough inadverle~orregisteredwith,anerToneous 
or miupelled name.-Any "oter'registered in the permanent list who ha's,not 
been included in'the list.prepared for the election'or who has been iilcluded 
therein with a wrong or tnisspelled ~hame shall have_ the right .,to :file an ' 
applic~tiot:l on anY,date with the proper municipal or metroP9litan trial court, for 

.an order directing thathis name be reinsteted In the list or that he tie registered 
with his correct name. He shallattacb to ~uch application.a certified copy of the 
·entry ofhis nllDle,in. the list of the preceding election, together with proof that he 
he~ applied with~ut ouccess to the board of election inspeCtors and that he has ' 
served notice thereof upon a membet'of the board. '(Sec. 39. PD 1896, as 
ammdeclJ ' . 

. :SEC. 14t CiuJn8e of name of ~~red uoteL, Any previously registered 
:wterwhoee name h .. been changed by reeson ofmarriage or by virtue of a court 
imlermayrequesttheboardofeleCtioninspectoreduringanyofitemeetingeheld' 

. underthlaArticlethat hi. regisjration in theliet be recorded under hi,or her new 
neme. 

SEQ. 142. Pelltum for ~uaion ofuoters from the liat.'-Any ;'gi,tered voter 
in, a City or municipality may apply lit any tinie except during the period 
beginning with the twenty.fint day after:tbe last registration dey of any election 
up to and including electiOjl day with the proper municipal or metropolitan triaJ 
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court, for the exclusion of a v~ter from the list, giving the nan.te and residence of 
the"18tter, the 'Precinct' in .whi<;h he is r~gistered; and the grounds for the 
challenge'. The petiti9n shall be sworn ~to and aeeompanied 1:iy proof of notice to 
the board of election inspectors concerned, 'if the saine is'duly cOnstituted, and 
to the challenged voters. (Sec. 40. PD 1896. as amended) 

· . SEc."l43. CommOn nile. governing judicial proceeding.· in the 11Ultter o{ 
inclusion; exClusion, and correction afname8 of~oters.-(8) Outside of regular . 
office hours no petition for inclusion, exc1usion,or correction ofriames' of voterS 
· shall be received. . . .. . . . 

· (b) .. N at;cesto the members of the board of election inspectors and to challenged 
vOters shall.tate the place. dB.y and hour in which such petition &hall be heard. 
and such notiCe may be made by sending a·copy thereofby registered mail or by 
penonal delivery or by leaving it in the possession of a person of,sufficient 
disCretion iIi the residence Of the Said person or, in the eve~t that the foregoing 
prOcedure is not practicable, by pOsting a copy in a, conspicuous pJace in the city 
hall or mUnicipal buildirig and in two other conspicuOus places within the city or 
mUnicipalitY. at leaSt ten days prior to the daysetfor the bearing. . 

· ·In the interest of justice arid to alford the challenged voter iNery opPortUnity 
to . e6ntest the petition for exclusion, the court concerned ~,' ~hen the 

, . challenged voter fails to appear.in the first day set for the. hearing, order. that 
notice be effected in such manner'and within such period of time aait may decide, ' 

, which time shall in no case be more than ten days from the day the respondent 
is first found in default. 

· (c) Each petition shall refer to only·one pret;inct.' 

(d) No costa shall be assessed in these proceedings. However, if the: ~~1p1; 
should be satisfied that the application haa been filed. f~r the sole purpose of 
niole8tmgthe adverse party and causing him to incur expenses, it may condemn. 

· the Culpable party to pay thecosta arid incidental expenses. . 
,> .' •• :" ; '. " " 

(e)" Any c.mdidate.:<rho may be OffeCted by the proeeed;,;gs maymtervene and 
present his. evidence: " I . . 

, ~. ("' . 
. . (f)The decision shan be based on the evidence presented. If the question is 

· . whether or not the voter is reafor fictitious, his non-appearance on the day set 
for hearing shall be prima facie evidence that the registered voter is ~CtitiOU8. 
In,DO'case shall a decision,he,rendered upon a stipulation offaets. . . '. 

. :(g) The";applic:ations<~h~1 lie heard';'ddeclded with~utdei;,y. Th~decision 
sIiall be rendered within sixhoursilfter the hearing and within ten days from the 

· date of its filing in court. Cases ·appealed to .. the regionBI ·trial;court shall be 
decided within ten days from receipt of the appeal in the offioe of the clerk of 
court. In any ease, the court shall decide these petitions not later than the day 

. before the election and the decision rendered thereon shall be immediately finaJ 
and · .. ecntory. notwithstanding the prOvisiona of Section 138 on the finality of 
decisions. : (See. 41. PD 1896. as aniendedl 
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SEc. '144. Canvass to check registration;-The election registrar shall, once 
, eyery two ye~r.s or ~ftener should the Commission, deem it necessary in order, to 

pre.serve the mtegnty ~ftJ:le permanent lists of voters, con~uct.verifica,tioii'by' 
mad or house-to-ho~e canvass, or both, of~he registered voter~ of any barangay" 
~or purposes of exclusion p~ceedings. ' . 

SEc. 145 . .'Annulment of Permanent lists ofvoters.-Any book' 'of voters Dot 
,pre.pared in accordance with the provisions ofthis'Code or the preparation of 
which has been e.ff~d with fraud, bribery, forgery, impersOnation, intimidation. 
force, or any o~her sim,i1~r i~larity or whic~ list is statisti~ny itnprob8ble' 
mar,. upon venfied petItion orany voter or election regis~rar, or duly registered 
po~~cal party, and afte! notice ,!-n,d bea~.ng;be ann~lled by the Commission: 
l'rplJided., ~a.t n~ order, ruling or, d~cisio.n 'annuling it book of voters s1uiU 00' 
e~ecuted Wlthm SlXty days before an election '. ' .-

. " '.!: . 

,sEc:: '1~6::Reco1Ult.uutiori.'-o! lost o~ .c!estrt?Ye¢ registratio~, ~·~;.h.~The', 
CommIssIon sha~1 r~co~stitute all registration records which have. been 'iosi or' 
~estro~ed; ,For, tJ:lis purpose, ,~t .sh~ll, ~"the:. duty o~ the .el~~tiC:l~' registrar, to -
lmm~dl~tely report. to th~.CO~IlI~llS~lC:ln any ca~ ~floss orqestru(:ti~n of ~pproved 
a~plicationsforregIstratJ,!n In thelr.~stody. Such reeonstitution shall be nUlde 
Wlth the use of the corresponding copies in the national or provincial centr81 files 
of registered voters: Provided, That if this .is not.feasible, the'registered voter' 
co~cem¢ may besummonedbythe election registrarto,effec:tsuch reconstitution 
~8~omplishing apew application. Reconstituted forms shan be clearly marked 
With: the word, "'reco~stituted... . . ',. ,. ' ." . ',"'" . 

'. TI.te reeonsti~u~on o~ ~~ lost or destroyed application for registratio~,' shaIf 
notafi'ect the cnmmalliablhty of any pe~on,or persons who may be responsible . 
for such loss or destruction, . 

BE? 147.' ~m·ir.uit~n ~f regi8itutio~ ,reco~~."'-AI1 re~st~tion. rEtCo~~: ~. 
the pos.session of the ci~y'or municipal eie'ction registrar, the'provincial 'electiOif 
sup~so~, and the Commission snall, ~unng.regular office hours, be open to 
exanu~ation bY,~he pu~l~c with legitimate inquines for purposes of election: 

Law enforee~eitt agencies shall,' upo~ prior.auth,orization i,ythe C0n1~i8~On ' 
have .a.cc~ss to Fdlegistra~o~ records shall the same be necessary to, or'in aid 
of. their mves.t)~tiv~ functions and duties, s.ubject to reguJatio'ns promulgated ' 
by the CommiSSIon. .,..,. " '. 

SEC .. 148. ~ o{"atm.-Fifteen days before the date of the regular election 
or SPeCIal el~ction, .referend~ ~r plebiscite, the board. of ejection inspectors 

. ~ust ~st the ~lli.stofvotersIn each precinct with each and every page thereof 
~uly ~JgIled or subecribed and sworn to by (he members of the board of election 
m~r8 and. ~t failure to comply with this provision will conStitute an' 
electio~ offense.' . ,. " , . . ' 

. AnY'eandida~ or authorized 'rep~entati';e ,of an a,c~di~d political~,' 
cpo~ formal request made to an election ~gistrar, shan be entitled to a ceTtmed 
copy of ~e most recent list, of voters ~n any precinct, mu~icipality " city or 
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p~vince, upon payment of "a reasonable fee as may be ,prescribed by the 
Commission. . 

'. ; 

ARTICLE X111.~PRECINCTS AND POLLING PLACES 

.S~c. 149. Precincts and their establishment.-The unit.;r territOry for the 
p~se ofvoting is the electiot:J. precinct, an~ every barangay as, of the approval 
. ¢ this Act shall have at least one such preonct. (New) . 

The Commission shall establish all el~on precincts. 

Tbe' precincts actually establi,$hed i~ the preceding ~~~ election shall be 
maintained. but the Commission maY introduce such adjustments. chan~s or 

. new divisions or abolish them, ifnecessary:Prov.ided. however, ~at the te"?tory 
comprising an election precinct aha!, not be altered or a.new precmct e8tab~sh.ed 
within forty-five days bef9re"a regular election and thIrty days befo~e a speCIal 
election or a referendum or plebiscite.; (&!c. 82, 1971 .Ee) 

. SEC '1'50 "Arrangements. of elect~~.precincts.-<.a)'Each election precinalct
l . . , 'h h d ed tersandsh shan have. as far as possible not more than t ree un r . ~o , 

'comprise, 'as far as practicable, con~guous and compact terntory. . 

•. (b) When it appears that. an ele'Ction pr~cinct contains more t~an th~e 
hundred voters, the Commission shan: in the ~terest ~ o~erly el~ctio:'o~::r 
order W facilitate the casting of votes, ~ authonzed to dIVlde _a pti:ecm~. la 
'than one week after the last day of registration of vote,rs. But_ e po ~~ p ce 
of'all'the-preeincts created thereby ~han be located In t?e s,arne ~ldi.ng ~r 
coinp~uDd where th~ polling place of tile original precin,ct IS lo.cated, and ~f~his 
be n-ot feasible, in a place ~s C~08e as_pos~le to the polhng place of~e'ongll~al . 

..... t. Provuud. however, That the.pollingplace of the new precmct may be 
=~~iSewhere upon wri~n pe~ti~ri'ofthe majt?~ty.o~the yoters of the new 
'Tecinct: Provided. furt~r, That wh~~ a precinct. IS diVlded.l:Dt.o two ~ more 
.~re~~~"the regi~rea vot.e~ .s~ll.~.in~l.uded m the PrecID:ct wherem ~ey 
·reside. Every case of alteration of a preanct ~l ~ duly PubJ!shed byd~ 
a notice of any change in con~picuouS location m the precinct,. an . 
municipal building or city ~~ll, _~~.th~:c:ase may be, ' . 

, : (') A municipality which h.,. been merged with another municipality shall 
eon:titute at least one election precinct. if the distance betw~en the reI?otes! 
barangay of the' merged municipality and the nearest pol~g place m th 
inuni~ip:l1ity ,to which it ~as, been ~~,~ s~a11, by. tb:e sh~rtest road, exceed 
five·kilometers. .:., ' '. '. . . . 

:.~,';(dj,('k. ~si8nd ofirou~',~fi~!ands h~~gone ~undredand fifty or m~re v~te~ 
sh'all constitute a precinct:: ,: " 

(el '~y alteration of the electio~' p~ecinds or the establi~ ment of n~w: M.es 
,shall be communicatetl to· the provi.nc:ial 'election supeI'VlSO~,. the provm:~ 
'superintendent of schools,' etc. together with the .corres~onding maps, w c 
'shaH be published as' prescribed in theilext-succeeding sectIons;, (Sec. 83. 1971 
EC) . . 
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~C. ~Iij! Publication ofmap;or preci1lCt •. -At least five days before the finit' 
registration day preceding a regular election or special election or a referendum 
or a plebisdte, the Commission shall, through its duly authorized representative, 
post in the city haH or municipal building and in three other conspicuous places 
in the citY or municipality Bn:d on the door of each polling piace;~ map ~fthe city 
or municipality showing itS divisions into precincts with their respective 
. bouri~es and indicating th~em all streets and alleys in populous areas and 
the location of each poillitg place, 

These maps shall be kept'posted until ~·the.election; referendma or 
plebiscite:' (Sec. 84.,1971 EC) " 

, SE~. 152. PoUing ptaC..-A ~lImg place isJ;~ building or place where the 
board of election inspectors cOnducts its proCeedings and where the voters shall 
east their votes;· .' (New) - ,.' 

sEc. 153. De.il/n.uion o( Polii;,gplaces.~The location of polling ~~~~s 
, desigIlated in the precedingregu1arelection shall continue with such changes as 
the C,ommission 'may find 'necesSary, ~r notice to registered, political p'arties 
and candidates in the political unit affected, i.f any, Bod hearing: Provided. That. 
no location' shall-be changed withm fol"ty:five day's tJ:efore a regular ele,ction ~d 
thirty days before' a special ele~on o~ a r.E!ferendum or p~ebi8Cjte, except in.case 
it is destroyed or it cannot be,used. (See~ ,86.1971 EC) , ,. 

~C. '154. Requiriri.ent.M polling plac..i.-Each pollingp1a;' shAll be; .... 
far as practicable.·a ground-floor. and shall be of sufficient size to aduiit aiJ.d 
comfort8.bly accomm~ate forty Vcjters ~{oJ).e tiine.ou~de th~ guard rail for:the . 

'board of election':inspectors: The 'pOIlihg place shall be located, within the", 
temtoiy of the PTeemct as centraJ_iy as' p~5s'ible '~th' respect to the residence Or,: . 
the voterS the~ein 'and'whenever possibl~;'such location shall be along, a public ' 
road. No desi'~tion of polling places Shall t.e changed, except upon .written 
petiti'on of, the' majority' Of the voters of the preanct or ~eement Or all ,the 

, politicar,parties or by reaohitiori Of' Ute: Commission upon prior. notice and 
hearing. . .' '":' ~ " :: ;: "." :';, 0:', .':.: . '. >::/' 

.,' 
, A public building ha~ihe'tequ;;;;ri,eritii·prescribedinthep,.,;.;;.m;g
pSiagraph shall be pmerie.l 'as'polling place,., (S<c"87.,1971 EC) .,:',', 

, '. 
SEc. 155. B~iUling that.6auliot be J'i.diu~jj;;g p~8:-No polling~lace 

shall be located in a public or private buildingowiled.leased. or oCcupied by any 
candidate or ofanyper&oDwRi> is related to any candidate within the foUrth civil 
~egree of con~gwruty!>F affinity, or Briy·officer'.ofthe governmentor leader of 
any PQIitical party ,group orfac:tion', norin any building or surroundingpi-eniises 
""dai-tli. actual control of a private entity. political pa/1.y Or reiigious orgaru.ation; , ' 
In'plac8s where no suitable public building is available. private school buildings 
maybe used as pollinii' place.: No polli~g place shall be loCated wi!hiii' the. 
perimeter of or ins~de s· ~~tary o~ Po~~ c~p or reservation or 'tirithi~ 8 prison 
cOmpound. (Sec. 21. BP 697) " ,.' , . 
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Any;egistered voter, candidate orpoJitical ~rty.may petition theCom~ission 
not later than thirty days before the first reg1Stration dayfor the tr~.~erofthe 
poUingplace from the prohibited bu~.Id~ngs ~ro~ded herem. Such petition.~han 
be heard and decided by the Commlss~on Wlthm twenty days from the f:il~~ ~ 

. the petition. Failure to effect the transfer ~the ~ollin~pl~ce after~eComnl;ls.slon 
found it to be located in violation of ~lIS sectlon WIthm the penod p:rescn~ 
berein shall be a ground for the. postponement of the election in the poll.lOg 
place concemed. . . . . . .' . 

SEc. 156. $igns and flags ofp"lli,.g p/aces.-:-Onthe day of the voting as well 
asoo any day that the hoard of eleCtion inspectors mig~t t11:eet, eve'Y.pol~nJ?pla~e 
shall have in front a sign showing the number of the preCInct to which It belongB 
and the Philippine flag shalibe hoisted at the proper height. (Sec. 89, 1971 
EC).·' " 

. ,SEC'-,157. ArrangeTJI.ent_a~ Conte~'ts.~fpolling'pWces,-Each pom~g p~ce 
shall confo~ 8S much as possible to'the sketch on the following page, . (Sec. 90. 
1971 EC). .. 

SEc. ,158. Voti;,g booth. -During the voting, there sh~l be ,in ,each polling 
place 8 booth'for every twenty voters registered in the pre~nct: Each booth sh~n 
be open on the side fronting the table for the board of election mspectors and Ita 
three sides shall be closed wi~ walls ~~ least seyenty centimeters wide ~d two 
meters high. Theupper:part shall ~covered. ifnecessary. to preserve ,the secrecy 
of the balloL Each booth shall have in the background a shelf 50 placed that 
voters, can write therein while standipg and shall be kept clearly lighted; by 
8rtificiallights. if necessary. during the voting. 

:"The'Cotnm~ssion' s~all Po~t 'insi'de: uch _voting booth :'and ei~w~e~ in ~e 
polling'place on the day before the electi9n.,referendum and pleblsote a list 
containing the names of all the candidates or th~ issue~ or que~tions to hf: vo¥ .. 
for,. and shall at all times during the voting period keep such lIst posted m s81d 
places. (Sec. 91, 1971 EC) , ' 

SEc' 159 •. Guard rai~. ~~ In eV01')' ~lling place the"; 'sh~ll be a guard rail 
bet~een the voting booUts and Ute table for the board of election inspectors which 
shall have separate entrance and exit: The booths shall be so arranged tha~ they 
can be accessible only by passing through the guard rail and by entering through 
its open side facing the table of the boft~ of electio~ mspectors . 

:" " 

, "'~}: ~'ere snail also b&' 'j'. ~rd mil for the. ~atchers between the' place 
reserved for them and the' table fOF the board of electi~n inspec~rs ~d at a 
distance ofoot more than fifty centimeters from the latter so that the watchers 
may.see and read clearly during the ~unting OCthe Con~~ts of the ballots and 
see and count the votes record~ by the board of election Inspectors me~ber o~ 
th~ corre~~n~ing tally sh~ts. ' . ' 

. . (c) There shall also be;' if possibl~;: fiuarrl' rails separating th~ tab,e of th.e 
board of election inspectors' f!om the voters waiting for their tum to ~t then 
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Votes. ~th:en.~rance'~.d".e,~it to_:'~'ye th~ ord~rJy. access to th~ ~Ie and the 
,booths dunng the voting.' ,.' '" r- :: :, ,~"; ., •• ' " • , • 

. -',','. " • '.I" ,,' . 'i, ':. 

Cd) The polling place ,hall be so arranged that the booth s, the table, the IiiIIlot" 
box~s ai?-d the·whQle'P9UingpJl.l.ce. except whatis bei~gwritten,within ute booths ; 
shall ~ in plain View ofth~ boB:r~ ofe~ection ~p:s~ct.ors. the watchers and othe; 
perSons who mayllO \\Othiri the pOllmg"plilc.. ·.(See.92,'1971 EO) , ,., 

. SEc .• 160 .. Bajiotbar~s:~~)Tl;e~~;;;';1 i;.;l~each po;~p~~eo~ ~e~ ~f ' 
the voting a ballot,box. one sidEr Of' whicli sh8Jfbe transprent which shalf-be set 

. in a mailne~Visib~e to the votjn{fp~lic containing two ~o~partments; namely, 
the compartme;nt for valid I?allotS'which ii indicated by an interior Coverpamted . 
~ite and'the compartment'for spoiled ballof.s which'is indiCated bY an interior 
cover painted red, The boxes shan.~·Uni£o.rm throughout'the Philippirles and 
shall!>e 8Olidlyconstructed and shall be'closed\\Oth three different lockS as well 
as Uireenumbered security lOcks and such other safety devices as th'e Commission . 
may prescribe in sUch a wa~ that they eiri not be opened except bymeitris'ofthree 
distinct keys and by d~strtiyiilg SuCh safety deVices,- )." '.:' " ~.' .' - .' , 

.~} In case of the d~struction or disap~8rance of any ballo''; bOx 0'; eieCti~n 
daY, th~ board of election inspectorS _ ~a~l immediately report' it ,to, the city or 
niuniciP.al treasuter' w:h~ I5halJ"fuinisJ1,an.other bOx or receptacle as equally 
8dequa~ as' possible: The electio~,i-egi8tTii!'shall,report' the incident:afid°the 
delivery of a new I;)aJ.lotbox bY ,the fastest-means :ofcommunication on the'sAme 
day. ~ tb"e,Commissi?~ An~ ,~·,tJi~'prO#~i~l:ejiCti6n.sup~so·r'-:.'· '(Sec. 93, 
1971 ECl {'.:,:;; ,."7,:;::::";,' . ' , '." 
. SEc. 161. Tali,. bOOrds.-,Atthe· bOgiiiiiing:'of the: counting, there,Sh;'1l be 

. placed withil)'Qte plain view of the bo~ ~f.elect.ion inspectors, watCherS arid the
public, a tally board wherei.he· names, of iiIl the, t:elPstered candidates 'or the· 
'i.ssucs '010 qUe~tions'·to:be,voted·upon:'iJ~I,~~Writte~,·8.nd·the ~ll.!=lerlt·ihB)l 
record Uiereon the votes received1by eaeh:ofthem as the Ch&rinan'ofthe bo8.rd ' 
of election 'insPector. r"dathe ballot: c;ts"':':94,'1971 EC) . ' ., .. ' " ,.:..... ' 

,', SEc. 162.F;;"'~O;:~I~'~8;;~~,i;a/~ Cuui",;u~~;~r 
electiolL-'-TheComDiisslon shtiU pr,ep";'.andfuiDishthe ballot boxes;forms, 
~tationerie8 and m:ateria1s p.e'cesS8:.li ,for.;,~~:.regis~tiOIi of· 'voters: arid ,the 

,h~:g :::::::;~ ~~d :~~ii~P~I<~~L~;<;~ll: have;L~' ;~u~', 
el~on paraphem~a, supplie~ and ma,terials'as'4re entrusted.to him,under 
'the law or rules~ o'f the Co~mislPon and:'sluill ,I)e- responsible··'fol their 

. ·.pres~a~io?~an.4 s,~.~e~.arid f?r:;aiiY.~~fI_s,,:cJ.e~~f1iQpi ~Pairn:1e.nt,crr.~ . 
. of any el~on eqwpIl!~t,'lIl?tenal,_or,doeument In th8lt-,possesSlon'furnished ' 

under thi~ Code~,cs,ec.96~: 1971~?'~.i:\ ':' .~. .'. ' , '. .'. . 
. SEc .. 163 .. /nBpectio!' of. pollilll/ pltiai •. -Before .. the, day ,of the . electio!, 

referendum or:plebiscite, the' ChiUnnan °Of the' COnlmission,shall tbrOugtl 'i~ , 
'.au~orii~c;l..ep~sentatives; see,tc)"it ~'a,t'all:Poliing plates are i~spected and. 
suCh o.inissions,8rid .defects,·u may be .fowuU:orrected The Commission shall 
'keep the repo~on the .. insp;;cti~ns.· '?Sec.·97;iQ'l1ECj '". ,: ' .. 
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ARTIClE XIV . ...:SOARD OF ELECTION INSPECTORS 

. SEc. 164.· Co';position and appointment of board of eUiction inspectors.":"At 
least thirty days· before the date when the. voters list is to be prepared in 
accordance With this Code, in the case of a regular election or fifteen days before 
a specia1 election, the Commission shall, directly or through its duly authorized 
representatives, constitute Ii board of election inspe~ for each prec~ct to be 
composed of a chairman. and a poll clerk who must be public school teaeh~~, 
priority to be given to civil service ~ligibles, an~ two members, each representing 
the two accredited pol,itical parties. T}l.e appointment shall state the precinct to 
which they are assigned and the "elaie: of the appo~tment: . 

SEc. 165. Oath or the I1Ulmbers of the boaTel of electioninspectors.-The 
· memberS of the board of election inspe~tor8. whether Permanent, "substitute or· 
· temporary, shan before wumingtheir office, ~ and sign an oath upon forms

prepared by,the Commission, before an offi~er autho~ed to adininisteroa~s or, 
in his absence, 'before any other member of the board of election inspectors 
present, orin case no one is present, they shall take it before anY,vo.ter. The oaths 
shall be sfmt immediately to the city or mwiicipal treasurer. (Sec. 167,.1971. 
EC) . 

SEc. 166. Quali{icatwnofmembers of the boardofelectwns inspector8.-No . 
pe~on shall be' appointed chairman, mem~r or subs~tute mem~ of the board 
of election inspectors unless he is of good.:moral chara.c~r and irreproachable 

· reputation, a register~ voter of the city or: m~nieipality, . has never been , 
convicted of any election 'offense or of any other crime punish.able by m'ore than 
six months ofimprisonment, or ifhe has pending against him an information for. 
any election offense. He must· be able to speak and write Eng~ish or the local . 
dialect. (Sec. 114, 1978 EC) 

. SEc. 167. DiSq" UIliru:atwn.-No person shall serve as chainnan or membe~ 
of. the hoard of election inspectors ifhe is related within the fourth civil degree 
of Con68Ilquinity or affinity to any member afthe board of election inspectors or 
io any eandidate to be voted forin the pollingplace or his spouse. (Sec. 115, 1978 
EC) . 

SEc. i6s. Powers of the board ~f election inspectors.~Th. board ~f election 
inspectorS8haU have the foUowing po:wers and fwictions:' 

a.: ~~duct the voting and counung ofvotes iB. tlieir'respecti~e pol1i~g piac~si . 

. b. Act as deputies of th·~· Comrru~'sion in the supervision and control gf the' 
: electfon in the polling places wherein they are assigned, to assure the holding ~f 
. the same in a tree, orderly' and honest:~nanneri an~ .' , 

. I,· . . . , '. 

. . c. Perfonnsuch other functions prescribed by this Code or by the rules and 
regulations promulgl!ted by the Co~mission. . ($ec. 116. 1978 Ec) 

· SEc. 169. Voting privUege of ·~·mbers . of boa~ of election inspector •. -
Meinbers ofthe board of election inspectors and their substitute may vote in the . 
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.p.olling place whete they .are assigned ~n election cJay: Provided. That they are 
registered voters 'Vithin' the province, city '01" mimicipality where they are 
aSsigned: arid Provided, fjrullly, That their voting in the polling plac.s where 
they are not register~ voters be noted in the minutes of the b08r4 of election 
inspectors. ($ec. 117, 1978 EC with mOdificctions) . .. . . '.. 

SEc., 170. IWll.efandBUbBlitraionofmemberoftheboardofe/ection/n8Pectors.
Public sChool teachers who are members of the board ofelection inspectors sha11 
Dot be relieVed nor disqua.lified from acting as such members, except for caUse 
and after due hearlJ1g. ..... . 

Anymemberofthe board of election mspectors, nominated by apolitical party,. 
as well as his substitute may at any time be relieved from office and substituted 
with another'having the legal qualifications upon petition of the authorized 
representative of the party upon.whose nomination and appoinment was made, 
and.it shall be unlawful to prevent s'aiq person from, ~r disturb him in, tho 
performance of the duties of the said office. A record of each" case of substitution 
Shall be made, setting forth therein the hour in·.which the replaced member has 
ceased in the office aoc;l the status of the work afthe board of election inspectors. 
Said record shall be signed by each member of the board of election inspectors 
including the incoming and outgoing officerS. (Sec. 146; 1971 EC) . , 

8E9. 171. VacancY in ike ~rd~election inspectors.-Everyvacancy in the ' 
board of election inspectors shall be filled for the remaining period in the manner 
hereinbefore prescribed. ($ec. 146, 1971 EC) 

SEc. 172. Proceedi;,g. of the board of election in.pecto~.-Theme'tings of 
the boarA of election inspectors shall be public and shall be held in the polling 
place authorized by the Commission. 

The board·of election inspectors shaH have ful) authority.to mainl.l$ order 
within the polpng place and ita premises, to keep access theretO ,open and 
unobstructed, and to enforce obedience to ita lawful orders. If any perSon shall 
~ to obey lawful ord.en of the board of election inspectors, or shall conduct 
himselfin a disorderly manner in its presence or within its hearing and thereby 
in~lTUpt' or ~sturb its proceedings, the board of el~tiori inspectors may i.ssue 
an order in writing directing any peace officer to- take such Person mto custody 
until the adjournment'ofthe meeting, but such order shall not be ~xecU~ as to 
prevent any pe'rSon 60 taken irito custody from exercising his right to vote. Such 
ord~r. shall be executed by any peace offi,ce! to whom i~ may be delivered; but if 
none be present, by any other. person deputized l?Y the bOard' of election 
inspectors in writing. ($«. 158, .1971 EO) . .. 

. SEc. 173. Prohibition of political activity.-No meinber of the board of 
election inspectors shall enpge.in any .partisan Political activity or take pa.I:t in 
the election except to discharge his duties as such and to vote. (Sec. 162, 1971 
EC) r· ., . 

, SEc. 174. Functioning of the board of electiOn in.pec~or •. -The board of 
election inspectors shall.act through its chairman, and shall decide without . '. ....., 
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delay by majority vote an:qu~stions which' may aris,e in the penom1ance ofi~ . 
duties. (Sec. 153. second sentence. 1971 EC) 

SEC. 175. Te,!,porary uacancies . .,-lf. at the time of the meeting afthe board 
of "eJection inspectors, any member is' absent, or the office is still vacant the 
membeTS. present shall call upon the substitute or the absent membe:s to . 
penorm the duties of the latter, and. iIi c~ such substitute cannot be found, the . 
members preSent shall appoint any no~-part.isan registered. voter of the pol.1ing . 
place to temporarily fill said vacancY'until the absent member appears OT the 
vacancy is fil~ed. In case there ~ two or,more members present, they' shall act 
joint1y:Prouided, That if the absent meritber is one who has been proposed by an 
accredited political party~· the representative of said political party or in his 
absence the wa~hers belonging to said party shall designate a registered Voter 
of the polling place to temporarily fillsaid vacancy:Provided,furt&r, That in the 
e~nt or refusal or'failure'of either representative or watchers of said political 
party to make the designfofion, the members of the board. of election inspectors 

. pres~t ,shall choose a non"partisan" registered voter of the polling pla~ to fill· 
the vacancy. (S",. 154; 1971 ECJ . . 

SEc. 176: Temporarytk~ionat'rnembersofthe boardofelection insPectors 
by WLltchers.-If at the time the board of election' inspectors must meet, all ,the 
positions in the board. of election inspectors are vacant, or ,if not one of the 
appointed members shall ap~ .. the watchers present may designate voters of 
the polling place to act in the place"of said members until the absentees shall 
appear?r the vacancies are filled. ($",. 156. 1971 EC; Sec. 127. 1978 ECJ 

. . ' . .. . 

SEc. 177. Arrest ofaosen.t membei"s.-The member or members ,ofthe board 
of election inspectors present may order the arrest of any other member or 
substitute thereof, who in their judgment, has absented himself with intention 
ofobstruCtingthe performanc.eof duties of the board of election insp·ectors. (Sec.' 
126, 1978 ECJ 

ARTICLE XV:.-WATCHERS 

.. SEc. 178. OffICial watchers at' candidates.':"'Every rOg;stered political party, 
coalition of political parties and every independent Candidate shall each be ' 
entitled'to one watcher in ev~ poliing place. .' 

No p~rson shall be apM?inted w~u:~e~ unle~s he is a qu3Iified voter of the <.jty 
or mumcipality. ofgood r~putation .~d shall not have heen·convicted by final 
judgment of any election 'offense or 'of any other crime, must know how to read 
anc;l write Pilipirio, EngJ.~; Spanis~ or !lny of the prevailing local dialects, and 
not related within the'fourth 'civil degree 'of consanguinity' or affinity to the 
c;hairman or a~y member of,the board of election inSpectors in the. polling place 
w,here he seeks appointm~nt as a ~~~eT. . 

. Each candi~at:e, politi~} party or coalition of political parties shall designate 
m every province, highly urbani2:.ed;'City or district in the Metropolitan Manila 
area. a rep,resentative auUtorized toappoint watchers, furnishingthe provincial 
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ele~on supervisor. or the city election registrar, ~s t~~ case may be, the names' 
of suc~ representatives. The provincial. election ~up£!"fvi80rs shall furnish the 
mun.icips:l election regi~trars and election registrars ofco~ponent cities with the 

. list of such representatives. 

In ~e case ofMe.tropoJitan Ma.n"ila, the ~~sigrt,ati~l.l. of the persons authorized' 
to appoint watchers shall be filed with th~ qommission, which, shaH furnish the 
li~t ,of .s~ch representatives to' the respective ·city'·:.and municipai election 
registrars. (Sec. 26, BP 697. with amendments)' . 

~C. 179.' RightS .arUL d~tie8 'of watc!l-er~:-t)pOn ~ptering the' polling place, 
the watchers shaH present and deliver to ,the chairman.of the board of election 
inspectors his appointm~nt. and forthwi~chis ~~Il!~~~an be recorded in, the 
minutes with a notation,under his signatu~that he is ntl!t disqualified under the . 
secon.d paJ.'"8graph of ~~ion 178. ~e appo~tmentS.; y(tb.e watchers shaH bear 
the personal ~ignature or the fa.csi,mile sign.at~re o(~J! 'candidate or, the duly 
authorized representatives of the political party or coalition of political parties' 
who appointed him or of organizations authorized ~. the, Commission under 
Section 180. The watchers shall have the right to stay in the space reserVed for 

'them inside the polling place. TIley shall have the right to witness and inform' 
themselves of the proceedings of the board 9f electio.n,inspectors, including ~ts 
proceedings during the registration of voters.. to take notes of what they may see 

'ot: hear, to take photographs of the proceedings an~ ~I}cidents, if any. during the 
counting of votes, as well as of election returns, tally ~~s and ba~lot boxes, to 
file a protest against any in:egularity or violation of law, which ~ey believe may. 
have been committed. by the board of election inspectors or by any of its memberS 

. or by any persons, to obtain from the board of election inspectors a certificate as 
to the filing of such protest and/or of the resolutiqn thereon,"tc:i read' the baliots 
after they shall have been read by the chairmanj as well as the election returns 
after they shall have been completed and sigoed by th.e members of the board of 
electio~ inspectors, or to any·voter, or ~ong the'mselves, in such a manner as 
would distract the proceedings, and to be furnished with a 'certificate of the 
number of votes in wo'rds and figures cast for each candidate, duly signed and 
thuinbmarked by the chairman and an the·membenfof the board of election 
inspectors. Refusal of the chairman and the members of the board cif election 
inspectors to sign and furnish such certificate'shallconstitute an election offenSe. 
and shall be penalized under this Code. (sec. 28. Bp·697) 

. .' " ' 

. SEc. 180. Other (,Oatchers.-The d~ly accredited citizens ann 'of the Com
~ssion s~an be entitled to. appoint 'a watc~~:; in every.p~lJing place. Other'civic, 
re~giaus, professional, business, service, youth and tmy 'other similar organi
zations, with prior au~ority of the Commi~sion, shall ~ .~ntit1ed collectively io 
appoint one watcher in. every poHirigp]ace;, ,(Sec. 27, ~~~7 with amendmimts) 

ARpCLE XVI.-OFFICIAL BALLoTS'AND ELECTION RETURNS 

sEc. lill. OffICial ballo~.-BBllot for ;;at.ional an~ local offices shall be of· 
uni(orm size and color an~ shal.1 be.provid~ a~ pu~l~~ ~Xpe~se. ~ey'shall be 
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printed on'paper with w~tenn8rkl!: or other marks that will readiJy distipguish 

· .theballot paper from ordinary paper. Each ballot shall be in the ebape of a strip 
with stub and detachable coupon containing the serial number of the ballot, and 
il space for the thumbmark·ofthe"vo.ter on the detachable coupon. It shall bear 
at the top on the middle portion Ute.reof t:he coat of arms of the Republic of the 
Philippines, the words "'Official Ballot". the name of the city or the municipali,ty 
and province in which the election is held, the -date of the election, imd the 
following' notice: "Fill ou~ ~is ba}lo~ .sec~etJy in~de the voting booth. Do not put 
any distinctive mark on.any part of this ballot.- . -. . . 

,',' .. 
. The ballot shall also ~OiiW~ the.~·8mes of all the offices io b:e v~ted fo~ in ~e 

· e~ection. a),lowingopposite the name'of el;\ch office, sufficient space or spaces with 
horizontal lines where the voter may write the name or names oftP,eindividUal 
candidates voted fpr by him. .. , 

. The~e Shall not be anYthi~g ~ri the: re"v~rse side ~f the ballot. '" 

Ballots in cities and ~~i.cipaliqes where Arabic is of g"en~ra1 use s~all haVe 
each of the titles of offices to be voted printed in Arabie in addition to and 
inlmediately below the Eri~lish .title. '.' 
", .. ".. . ., 

NotWiths~dingthe 'p~~c.eding p~ovisions o.fthis section, the C~mmis~i~n is 
hereby empowered to pr~cribe a diJl:E!Te~t fonn of ballot to facilitate 'voting'by 
illiterate Voters and to use' or adopt the latest technological and electronic' de· 
vices as authorized under' paragraph (i) afSeruon 52 hereof. (Sec •. ~28. 1978 
EC. with modification) . "'" . 

SEc. 182. Emergency' ~aUo'8.~~~ ballots other thap. th~ official bahotB shall 
.be used or counted, except.iJ1 the event offailure to receive the official ballots on time. or where there are n.o· ~ciE!nt ballots for all ~gistered Voters or where 

· th.ey are destroyed at 8uch time as.shall.~ender it impossible to provide other _ 
official ballots, in which cases the city or municipal treasurer shall ptovide other 

· ballots which shall be as ~milar. to the official ones as clrcumst.ances Will PE!i-mit 
and which shall be Wufcirin witlrlD each polliDg place. The treasurer shall 

, ~mediately i:epon such action to the Commission. . . . 

. The municipal treasurer'sh'all ~cii"Underiake the preparation bfthe emergency 
ballots unless the politi~.i parties, c8ndidates and the organizations collective'ly 

'. authorized by the ConHbission to designate watchers have been' sufficiently 
Doijfied to send their representative&': and have agreed in Writing to th~'pre
paratio.n and use of emergem'!baUots. (See. 130; 1978 EC; Sec. 30, BP 697) 

.,'Z·:: '" 
. SEc. 183. RequI8itu,it'ofofflCial Dol/ots and election retums.-Official ballots 

arid election returns Sh~lbe'printed'upon orders of.the Commission.llequw· 
tion of official ballots shall be for,eaelt."clty and municipalitY, at the rate of orie 
andone.flfth ballots for every regist1e'Jied voter in the next preceding election; and 
for election' returns, at Wle set thel'eoffor every polling place ... · (Sec. '166,'19~1 
EC;Sec. 31,.BP697) .' 

I .. · 
" 

.. " 

. ", 

SEc. 184." Printing' otoffu:ial ballots a1uJ. election. retutns.--The '. official 
ballots and election returils shall be printed by the' Government Printing Office 

· 'andlor·the·Central Bank printing facilities' exchis:ively.·u.nder the exclUsive 
supen1sion and control of the'Commission which.shall ~eterinine'and,provide 
the ·rieceuary security' measUres' in the printing •. storage and ~stributio~ 
thereof.,·· '. · .. i . ,:: ", . 

. , , 

'~', E~ch.b~ll~t ~han bejoin~ by.~.perfOf~W.lin~ b) a stUb nlimbered co~~ecu~ 
, tiv.ely, beginning with number '"1" in each cio/ an~ mu.ncipality. Each ballotshall. 
· BIso have at the bottpm 8 detachable co.upon bet¢ng.the·same n!-lmber of the 
.stub .. EaCh'pad of ballots' shall bear'on itJfcover ~e name of the citY or. muni· 
~pality in,wh'ich' the ballots are to ~ U#d:and '~~}pclusive serial numbe~ of 

.. the ballots .contained therein: .' . '.' .. '. .' ..;.... . ,. .... , 
, '. ~,.,., ' . , 

': The official ballots shall be found 'in' ~arate .pads of fifty .~r. one hundred 
ballots each,,, m~y be required .. ' " " 0,. '.' .. 

· .' The'election ~et~~ shall be pre~ai-ed:in setS' of iii"Copies per set and 8hal~. be 
numberedconseeutively,begiri~gwith·n~r"'i':"i~eacll.cityor:inu~icipality; 
Each setofthe election returns shall be pfintediil such a mannerthat'Will ensure 
that the entries on the origin.al ofthe ret~rns.B;re cle~ly reproduc~ on the other 
copies "th.ereof and shall bear the 'name or the city t,:f municip&lity in whi(:h the 
returns ~re to be uSed. 'For: this ~:"urPO:$e, . the' ~oinmissi~n 'shall 8~quit;e, if 

· necessary, a speci8.1 kind ofcarbon.pa~rpir.che~ically tTea~d paper. . (Sec • .163, 
· .1im EC;Sec. 12~,1978 ECiwith rnodi/ii:tJtiOns)" ' ,. 

· sEc: 1~. Sample officio/ ba//ots.:....The Co;"mission ,wll provide the board 
'OrelectioifinspectOrs with'sample official ballo,ts ~t ~e ra~e of thirty ballots·per 

· 'pollirig place. ~'ui'sample" official baUo.ta·sbalI be printed'on colored paper, in.all 
r,;;,peets like the' official ballots but bOliring instead the words 'Sample 9fficial 

! . ~alI~t·.~ to be sh:o~ to. the pUblic and ~. in demonstrating how. to fi~l out ¥d 
fold' the official ballots· properly .. No name of any'actual candidate eball be, 

<·wntten'c)li'th •• pac.,; for Voting on the Sample ofIicialliallots provided'bY the 
':. Cciniiiiiiision; nor ebaU they'be used for Voting. . (Sec. 131, 1978 EC) , .' .. 

:', .J '~9·.··' 

.. : SEc. 186.' Distributionofofficial balZ:ts and e~ion reiu~:-:Th. official 
. h.Uois and the election retums eball be distributed.by the Commis.ion, to earn . 
city and.muncipalitY '!it ih~'rate of'o~~ ~~ oiuf:§mt ballC?ts for every: ~~t,er 
I-egisteted in each P9lling place; and!for! election·r~~~s .. at·the .rate:of ~n.~ ~t 

;ea.ch for everY.pollingplace. . . :~I' H';';;:;';(' 

··The PT9V1ncial, citY or ~unicipal trea~w:er shall res~vely keeP ~ re~~rd of' 
· . the qWmtity and serial numberS of ofliciaIballots an<ielection retums furrushed 
· the·v8riQuB provinces; C:ities .. municipa}.iti~s and ponjpg" p1a~s, as the ~,~ 
. be; t,egibie 'copies of which i-eeord.· sltall be "furtli~ed the duly authorized 
provincial, city or municipal represent8~so.fthe.nll~gp~~ and ~e ~o~n~t 
opposition"party,' and .the. Commlssion~imm~tel)i". after the distribu~on IS 

made of such official ballots and electio~ returns. ...' ' , ;, .::. 
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'l1l~ Commission shall prescribe th~:use' of official delivery receipts to be 
signed by the election registrar and the chairman of the board of canvassers 
upon receipt of the election retum8~ . . . 

· N9 official ballots or election retumsshall be delive~d to the board of election 
· inspectors earlier thad the first hour of election day: Provided, however, That the 

Commission, after written notice to the registered political parties. and' the' 
candidates, may. fOT justifiable reasons, authorize the delivery of said official
ballots and election ~tums to'the bo~nd of election inspectors of any particular 
polling place at an earli.er date. (Sec. 31., BP 697) 

SEc. 187. Committee on printing, .t~raiJe, and distribution of off,cial ballots 
and electiMreturns.-The dC?~mi8sion 8hallaWointacommi~tee offive membc'rs. " 

· twoofwhom shall be from alnongits personnel, the third totleaesignated by~e. 
Commission on Audit, and the last two to be designated by the ruling party and 
the dominant. opposition party to act as ,its. representatives in supervising the 
printing, storage and distri~u~on,of official-ballots-and election returns; -

Upo~ the req?-e'!lt or.an~._:~dida~" politic~l_~~rty 9r of ciVf~,' ~eligio~';. 
p~e~~lonal, b~mess, servi~ .. , youth. or any similar org~i.zation~ collectiyeJy 
delSgnated by the Commissil!n, the latter shall allow any person designated by 
any of the former aswatcher to observe.the proceedirigs of the committee on the 
printingOf' official ballots and election returns, file objections, if any; witness the 
printing and ~istribution ofth~ ballots and the returns and guard the premises 

· of the printer. (Sec. 32, BE: 697, with. modifjctLtion.) 

SEc. 188. Duties'"o{ the committee on printing of offiCial ballots /l"mi ~lectiOn 
retums.-Under such orders or instructions as the Commission may issue, and 
in addi~on to generalsupeivision and control over the printing and shipment of 
official ballots .and election retUrns, the committee on printing of official ballots 
and election returns shall (a) take charge of the room or rooms where'the paper 
and paraphernalia used in the printingofofficial ballots and election returns are 
stored and where printed official bal10ts and eI,eCtion ·returns a~e pa,cked and 
prepared Corship~ent, "(b) supervise all aspects relatingto the printing, 'stor8ge "', 
and shipment 9f official ~lots.and election retums and report to th~ Com· . 

· mission any irregularity which they be:lieve _ m:BY have' been' "c!>mmitte~, 
and (c) perform such othe! related functions as the' Commission may 
direct. (f)ec. 32, B~ 697) ..... .'. . . . . . 

SEc. 189. Representatives of the registered poIitirol partie. in the verifica· 
tion and distribution of official baUots and election retums.-The ruling party 
and the dominant oppositicn party or't:heir respective duly- authorized nipr:e. 
sentatives in the different provinces, cities and municipalities, shall subinit the' 
names of their respective watchers who, together with the representativ~s of the ' 
Commission ,and the provincial. citY' and municipal treaSurer shall v~rify' the 
contents of the boxes containing the shipment of official b8l1ots. election returns 
and sample official. ballots receiVed :by,.,the 'said treasurers., The provIncial 
treasurers shall keep a record of their receipt and distribution'to each municipal 
treasureri while the city and municipal treasurer shaH each keep a record of their 
distribution to the board of eleotio,; inspectors. (Sec. 34, BP· 697, with 
modifications) ,,{ .. 
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ARTICLE XVII-4:ASTING 'OF VOTES 
. '.~ , . 

sEc. 190. Vot~ng hours.-.The casting ofvo~s shaH start at, seven o'c1oc~ in 
the morning and shall erid at three o'c1ockin the' afternoon, except when there 
are voters present within thjrty ~eters itifront oCthe polIingpiace_ who have not . 
yet cast their votes, in which case the voting shall continue but only to allow said 
voters to c&st their votes 'without.interruption. The 'poll clerk'shall,. without· 
delay, prepare a complete list cOntaining the names of said voters consecutively 
n:i.unbered., and the voters so,listed' shall be called to vote -bY announcin'g each 
name repeatedly three times in the order in: which'they are listed. Any voter In 
the listwho is not pre~nt when'liis name1s Called o~ ~a1~not be -permitted to 
vOte. (Sec. 35, BP 697) .' '. . :,. '. ", .• '.' ..... .. 

.', ' ,,-,~ , 

SEc. 191. Pre.liminO.ries to the vOtin8:~a) Th~'bOard of election inspectOrs 
shall meet at the polling plaGe at six·thirty o'clock in the morning of election day 
ahd shall have the book of voters containing all,the approved applications of 
registration ofvotets pertaining to the pol~ing_ ~ia~e/ the 'certifiet;J.list ofvo~rs'- : 
the 'certified Jist of candidates, the ballot 'box, the official ball.ts, sufficient 
indelible pEmcils or ball pens for the use 'of the voters; th~ forms to ~ Used,and' 
all other ma~rials which may be neceSsary." (.,,' " 

· (b) . immedi~telY thereafte~, 'the ch~inD~ ~f~e' ~~ard of electio~ ,Uisp~cto;s' 
. shall open the ballot box, empty both of,ts compartments, exhibit them to_all 
th~se- present and bting empty, ~ock its iil:te~~r, coXe~, ~th three padloc~. : . 

(c) . The chairma~ sh~1l forthwith '~h~w' to -ti;e :public and 'the' wat;che~.- , 
.present Uie package:o~ official ballo~ .. r.ec_~ived n:oin the:city, or~ni~i~pfll 
treasurer duly.wr:apped and se8Ied'~d th~ numPeT.~fpaas, the SeriM n~be:S· 
and the type forn;ts of the ballo~ in ea~ pa.d !lppeatin~o~ the cover, arid th~ ~o~ 
of voters duly:sealed. The board of el,e~tion ~spe~~~,~hall then b.T~~ the seals 
of th_e package, of offi¢BI ballots and ~e, ~09k _of. voters. -Th~ ,board of e'ecti0Il: ' 
inspectorS shall enter in the minutes the fact'that the,package o~lots. and thf3 
bo:ok ofv~~rs were shown to the ptib~"ic wi~ their ~ppj.rig ~d corresp~ncUng 
seals intact andlor if they find that the wrapping and 'seals are b,ro~en, such fa~t '. 
must be,stated in the minutes as well as the number ofpads·~d·the se~al 
ni>lnbers of ballots that· they find in the package ... " .. 

· , " .. ' ,',~ (, .. ",.::,'-;' -.. .. - --' ... 
Ballots .with separately printed serial numbe:rs sha}lbe deemed sp~ous an.d 

Shall not be utilized by the board' o~ electi~n insPec4ltPjunless the C0ID:mi~,~o~, 
representative shall·order their use in writing, statiag the reason's therefor. '.' 

· ,<d) The' chairman and" the' two pa~;. mempe~'~~f\,he ,bOard' of. election 
. inspectors shall retain in.their possessio'Q;tbeir respective keys.to.the padlocks 
dUrin, the voting. '. _;'~:::I - . :::,. ..,.' .--< 

(e)' 'The bOx shall remain-locked untii~~e-v~ting'is'~nish~d and the coun~:g 
begins.·However. ifit should become necessary to make room for niore b3.11ots. 
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, the board ~fel~ction inspectors may open the box in the,p'resence o(the whole 
board ofelection inspectors and the watchers, and the chairman shaH press down 
with his hands the ballots ccJ'ntained therein without remoVing Snyofthem, after 
which ,the bo,ard ~f election inspectors sh81~ close the box and lock it with ,th.ree 

, padlocks as hereinabove provided. {Sec, 136, 1978 EC) , ' , 

SEc,' 192, Persona allOwed in and around the polling place.-During the 
voting, no -person shall be allowed inside the polling place, except the members 
of the board of election inspectors~ the watthers, the representatives of: the 
Commission, the'voters casting t~eir votes; the voters' waiting for their tum to 
get inside the booths whose number shall not exceed twice the numtier of booths 
and the voters waiting for their tum to cast their votes whose number shall not 
exceed twenty at anyone tinie. The watchers shall stayonlyin' the space reserved' 

, forthem, it being illegal for them to enter places reserved for the voters or for the 
board of election inspectors or, to mingle and talk With the voters with,in the 
polling place, ' 

. It shall be, unlawful for any officer or member of the Armed ~orces of the 
Philippines including the Philippine Constabulary or the Integrated,National 

.. Police or peace officer or any armed person' belonging to any extra.legal police 
&ge-ricy, special forces~ re'action forces, s t'rike forces, home defense units, ~ranaay 
tanod, c;>r other similar forces or para.military fotces, including spedal forces, 
se'curity gUards, special policemen; an~ all other kinds ~f armed or unarmed 
extra·legal police offi!!ers, to enter any polling place, unless it.is his poll~ngp1ace 
where he will vote but in such case he should immediately leave the pollingplsce. 
and within a radius offifty meters from such polling place, no policeman or peace 
officer shall be allowed to e'nter or stay inside the polling place e~cept when ~ere 

'is an' actual disturbance of the peace· and ot:der therein. However. the:boarii'of 
election inspectors upon'majority vote, ifit d~.ms necessary, may me a Call in' 
writing, dtUy entered in the minutes, for the detail of a policeman or any peace 
officer for their protection or for the protection of the election documents arid 
paraphernalia,. in which case, the said policeman. Or peace officer.shalr~y 
outSide the pollingplace within a radius ofthirlyme.ten near enoUgh to be easily 
called by the board of election inspectors at any time, but never at the door, and 
in no case shall the said policeman or peace-officer hold any c'onversation with 
any voter or disturb or prevent or in any manner obstruct the' free access'of the 
voters to the polling place. It shall likewise be ii"nlawful for any barangayofficial 
<to enter an.d stay inside any po11ing place except to vote or 'except when semng 
as a watcher or member of the board of el~ction inspectors, in which case, he shall 
leave the'polling'place im~ediately after voting. (1978 EC,' Sec. 137 & Sec. "36 
BP697) , i" 

SEc. '193. :~rder ~f ~~ing . ...:... ~e voters '~all vote in '~e order of t~eir 
entrance intO the polling pJate. The voters shall have the right to freely enter'the 

. 'polling plaCe as soon as they arrive unless there are voters waiting inside, m 
which case they shall faU in line in the order of their arrival arid shall not crowd 
aFound the table of the board of election inspectors. The voters after having cast 
.their.votes.shall immediately depart. (Sec. '138, 1978 Ec;J " 
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SEc. 194. Mannerofobtain,iT}8 ballot8:-'Pie vo~r~shan appro8C~ th~ ch~r. 
man and shall give his'name and address together WIth other data concemm~ 
his-person. In case any member of the board of election inspe~rs d~ubts. the 
identity of the voter, _ the board of election inspe,ctors sh~ll ~he.ck I;ris voter's 
identification card or. ~he does not have any, t;he board of el~~on .1Os~ectors 
shall refer to his photograph at:J,d signature in. the vo~r's. apphcation for 
registratiori.lfthe board of election inspectOrs is satisfied with his ide,ntitY,,~e 
chairman shall distinctly announce the voter's name in a tone loud en~ to be. 

," plainly heard throughout the polling place. If such vot.e~ has,not.~enchallenged, 
or ifhavingbeen challenged, the questio~'has been deCIded ~n hIS ~avor .. the voter 

, shall forthwith affix'his signature in the proper space in _the v~tmg re~ord, an,d 
.the chairman shall;.after first entering the number of the ballot in·t:l\e cor· 
responding space of the v0t:ing recor4, deliver to ~~ voter ~ne ~allot correctly 

. folded No person other than the chairman s~all dep.ver offiCIal bal1a:ts nor shall 
more than one ballot be delivered at one time. (Sec, 139. 1978 EC) 

SEC,'195. ril';"ner o{ prep(Jring tiu ballot,";"The voter. upon r"eiving hi. 
folded ballot, shall forthwith proceed to one of the empty voting booths and shall 
there fill his ballot by writing in the properap .. e for each office the name,ofthe 

: individual'candidate for whom he desires to vote. .. . , 

No'voter shall be allowed to enter a bOoth oc::cupied by another, nor enter the 
same occupied by somebody, except as provided for in the s':lcceedi~g sectio.n 
hereof, nor'stay.therein· for a longer time than necessary, nor .speak Wlth anyone 
other than as herein provided while inside the polling place. It s~an be unlawful 
to prepare'.the ballot outside the voting booth, or to .exhib~t its contents to ~y . 
person, or'to erase any printing from the ballot,·or.to I~tenti?na)l?, tear or deface 
the same or put thereon any distinguishing mark. It ~hall hke~~e be unlawful 
to use carbon paper, paraffm paper, or other n:aeans for making a copy of the 
contents of the ballot or make use of any other means to identify the vote of~he 

'';'ter. (Sec, 'i40, 1978 Ee) 

:SEC. '196.~parotion ;,(ballots for luitetate and disabled persons.--:A voter 
who'is illiterate or 'physica1Jy unable to prepare the bal,lot by himself m~?, ~ 
assisted in the preparstionofhis ballot by a relative, by affinity or.c~nsangulOlty 
Within the fourth civil degree or ifhe has none, by any person of his confide~ce 
who belong'to the' same household or any member 'of the board of electIon 
inspectors, except the two patty members: P~f)ided, ~~t no. VO~T sh~n ~e 
allowed to vote as illiterate or physically disabled w,tless It IS so_mdJ~ated 10 ~lS 
registration record: Pro.vided, further" That in no case shall an asslstor 'B:S~lst 
more than three times except the non·party- members of the boar~ o~ election, 
insPectors. The person thus ~hosen shall prepare tb~'~llot for ~e dh!-trate ?r 
disabled voter inside the voting booth.-The person assIsting shall bmd hlJI~selfl!l 
forinal document under oatJi to fill out ~e banot strictly in accordance WIth the 
iristruttions of the voter and not to reveal th~ contents of the ballot prepared by 
him. Vi('llation of this provision shall constitute an election ciffens~ .. (Sec. 141, 
1978EC)' , 
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" ~_C, 197. Spoiled ballots.-If a voter should accidental1y spoil or deface a 
balJ<?t iri -such 'a ,way ~hat ~G,~~ot ,laYf£ul1y J;»e used, ~e shall surrender it' folded 
to the chairrruin.who,shall note';in the corresponding space in Ule voting record 
that said ballot is spoiled:The voter shall then be entitled to another ballot which 
the,chairman ,shall give hi~ ~fter: announcing the serial number ~fthe second 
ballot and rec:or~i~g said serial numbe-:in the corresponding spa~es" in the voting 
recot:d. Ifth~ second ~anot. is again sp~led or derace~ in such a way that it cannot 
lawfully be used: the same shall be surrendered to the chairman and recorded in 
the ~~e maDner as the fifS~ spoile~:(~:r.defac:ed hal.lol However, ~o voter shall 
~In' his ball~t mo.re than twice.. . 

" The spoiled ballot shall, Without being urifolded and without rem~ving the 
debicliioble coupon, be distinctly marked with the word "spoiled" and'signed by 
'the board of election in'sP.eCtors 'on 'the indorsement fold thereof and im

'mediately placed in the ~oii\partmeni'for spoiled ballots. (Sec. 142, 1978 Ee) 
, , .~" , (; . . . 

, 'SEc. 198. Voting.~ar ',' After the 'Voter has filled his'ballot he shall fold it in 
the same manner as when ii'e retei'ved it and return it to the chairman.' '. - . . :' '. ,." 

,) (b)' 'In thepresenca ofiUlthe members of the boardofel.;.uori inspectors, he 
shall afIii: his th11lllbnW-k on the corresponding Sp8ca in iIle coupon, and deliver 

, the folded l!Iulot to the chairman, ' ' 

"(c) . Thechainilan,in thepre~nceand vie~ofthevoteranda11 the~embe~ 
" ofboafd of election inspectOrs, Without unfolding the ballot or seeingitscontents,' 
sh~ ~erify its number from the voting reC?rd where it was pr~viously. entered. 

,(d) The voter shall forthwith affixhis thumbmark by the side ofbis signature 
in th~ spac.e intended for that purpose in ~e voting record.: aild,the, chairman 
'shap. ~ply spver nitrate and comIilassie blue on the right forefinger nail or on 
any o~~r 8vaila,ble, finger ,nail, ~there be no fo~finger nail' 

(e) The chairman s~an sign in th~ proper space beside' the thumbmark of the 
vo~r. 

, . (f) , The chairril~, after finding everything to be in order, shall then detach 
the coupon in the'piesence bfthe bOard. of election ins~rs and of the voter and 
shall deposit the folded millot in the compartment for valid ballots, and ,the 
detached ~o:u~qn iri the' co~pa~ment for'spoiled ballots. _ " 

(g)- The voter shall then depart. 
.~~,:, ~" , ' 

!my' ball('!t 'retumed·:tu i the chairman whose detachable coupon has been 
removed"not in the presence ofthe board of election inspectorS and of Ute voter, 
or 'any banot whose number does not coincide with the numbel' of the ballot. 
delivered to the voter, as entered'ih'the voting record, shall be considered as 
spoiled and shall be so m~rke'd and signed by the members of the board of election 
inspectors. (seC. 14.3, i978 EC) , ," , 

SEc. 199., Challenge of ,illegal bat<rs.-{a) Any voter, or watcher may 
challenge any p~rson offering to vo~ ~or not being registere<;l. for ':Ising the name 
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· of another' or suffering.from eXi~ting di~qualificati6n. In. s~ch case, the bo~d .of 
electioti inspectors shall satisfy itself as to whE!the~ or not the ground for the 
chaUen~ is true by reqtiiringproof ofregistfation or the identity oft~e yoter;and' 

. (b) No voter shall be required to pre.sent his voter's affidaVit on e~ection day 
unless his iden'tity is challenged, His failure or inability to produce his v~ter's 
affidavi t upOn being challenged, shaU not preclude him'from :votingifhis identity 
be shown "from the photograpli'; fingerprints, o:r sPecimen signatures in his 

; approved application in'the'book of voters or ifhe is identified under oa~ bY a 
member of the board of election 'inspectors and "Such id~ntification, shall be 

· reflectesl in the min~tes of the boaM. : . 

. SEc, 200. ChiJlIMge based on ,certain #legal ac~B.-:-Any vo.ter or watcher may 
· 'challenge any voter of'reringto vote on the ground tha:t the challenged person has 

reCeived or expects to receive, has paid, offered or promised to pay, has 
contributed 'offered or promised to contribute money; or a,nything of value as 

. considerati~n for his vote or for the vote,of a.noth~; ~at he h~ made ~r receiv:ed 
a promise to influence the giving or withholding otilny such vote .or that he has 

· made a bet or is,interested rurectly or indirectly in -a·bet which depends upon the 
result of the election, The challenged. person shalltake a prescribed oath before 
the board of election'inspectors that hfi' has not commit~ any of the acts alleged 
in the challenge. Upon the taking of such oath, th~_challenge'8hall be dismissed 
and the'challenged votei' shall be allowed to vote, but in case of his' refusal to take. 
such oath, the challenged shall be susteined and he shall not be allowed to 
vote: (Sec. 145, 1978 Ee) , " ' 

,-' ·SEC. 201. Ad~ission ofcludlenged v~e ~maUriai in_ ~riminal proceedfugs.
The admission of the challenged vote ~der, the two preceding secP.ons ,shall not 
be conclusive upon any court a&tQ the legality oCthe registration,ofthe voter 
chailenged or' his vote in' a criminal action against such person for ill.eg~1 
regis.tratio,n or votin,g, (Sec. 146. 1978 EC)' . 

, SEG:2m!. Record of challenges and oaihs.-The polIclerk shall keep a pre
scribed reeord o(chal1enges pnd,oaths taken in connection ,the,rewith ,and the 
resolution of the' board ,of election .inspectors in each c~ and" upon the 
termlnaiion of the voting, shall certify tbat.it contains al,l the challenges_made., 
The original ofthis recQrci shall ,be attached to Ute origin~ copy of the minutes .. 
oftli~ yoting as p:rovided in the succeeding s~on .. , (Sec. 147. 1978 EC) 

.. ~c. 203. 'Minutes or-voti~g and Co~m8 Of~B.-The bOard of election 
, inspectors shall ,prepare and sigO a statement in four copies setting forth the 
·following: 

• 
. L : The time t~e voting commenced and ended;, ' 

2. The serial numbers of the official ballots and_el~on' returns, speciaJ 

r 
,envelopes and seals received; " 

3. The number,of official ballots uSed and'the number left unused; 

4. The nu~her of voters who ·cast Uteir votes; 
, . 
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5 .. The number of voters challenged during the vot;ing; 

'6: . The names ofwatCh~rs 'prestm't; . 
/. .'~ : • I 

7', The time the counting of ~otes cOmmenced' and ended; 
. ,. . .. . 

:8. The number of official ballots found inside the compartment for valid 
. ballots; " . . I.. " .' . . 

. 9 .. Th~ numl?er of valid ballots, if-any, retrieve~ fro~ .the compartment for 
spoded ballots; " ,'" 

10. The ~tiinber ofbaiifits, if any, io~d folded together; 

11. The number of spoiled baliots withdra~ from'the compart~ent fcirvalid 
, ballots; 

.' . :"r,~ ., . 
12. The number of excess' baUots; 

,~." .. 
13." The number ofmarke~ ballots:· 

14, 
,,' 

15. 

i6: 

The ~u'inber Of~Uois read and counted; 
. . . . II!.' . . . .... . . . 

The tim.e the ele~ab'retums were signed and sealed in their respective ; 
special.envelope~; .. '~,' . t....·'· , _.' . 

. The number ah4 ".stUre of p~testS made by watchers; and 

'17 .. Such oth~r"ma~rs that the Co~inission may reQuire. .. 

Copies of this statement 'after bemg'duly accomplished shall be sealed in 
sepu:au,i" envelopes and shail be ~stributed as follows: (a) the original to the .' 
city or. m~icipal election registrar; (Ii) the second copy.to be deposited inside '. 
the compartment for valid tiallot of the ballot box; and (c) the third and foWtb' 
eopif:~s'to tlie representatives of the accredited political parties. c.Sec. 148.1978 

'EC) ; '" .. ,,' ,"',," ,,', ,",' , 

:SEc.204: DisJH!$itwn of unused ballotsat the close of the voting hours.-The 
chairman of the board of eleCtion in.spectors shall prepare a list 'showing' the : 
number'ofunused ballot&'together With the serial numbers. This list shall be 
signed by all the members of the board of election ·inspectors, 8fterwhich all the 
unused ballots shall be tomltalfwayin the presence of the members of the board 
ofelecti~n inspectors. :1': '. 

. SEc. '.205. Prohibition ofprematufe Q.n.nOuncement ofvoti.ne.~o. member·of .. 
the board of election ins~rs shall, before the termination of the voting, Make 
any announcement as to" whether a certain'registered voter has already voted or . 
not, 8:B to how ID:any have:a.lready voted. or how many so far have failed to.vote, 
or any other fact tending40 show or. showing the state of the polls, nor shall'he 
make an/statement at en.y·time, except as witness before a court, as to how any 
person voted. (Sec, 149,01978 EC) " 

ARTICLE XVIII....:coUNTiNG OF VOTES 
.... ,. 

SEc. 206.· Counting to be public and without interruption.-;-As ~n as the' . 
Yoting 4S finished, the .bOard of. ele~o.n itispe~rs shall publicly .·co~t in the 
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polling place the v~tes ~ast and ascertain.. the· results: The boaTd of election 
inspectors shall not adjourn or post~one o:r:- 4elay the cop.nt until it,has been fully 
'completed, unless otherWise ordered by the ComniiS~ion',.' ". 

) .," ·"If;.' 
The co.mmission, in the'i~terest of free, orderlY;:l!';Dd honest el~~C?n~, may 

order the board of election inspectors to count the votes 'and to accomplish th'e 
election returns and other forms prescribed under this Code in·any other place 
within a public building in the same rriunicipality or city: Provuud, That the said 

· public Dui1ding shan not be located within the periineter of or inside a milit8.ry 
or police camp or reservation nor inside a prison compound. (Sec. 150. i 978 EC) 

• . •• 1, '.' " •• ,,' .' " 

. SEc. '207; Excess ballots . ...,..-Before proceeding to' CoUnt the votes the board of 
election'inspectors shall count the ballotS in the compartment for valid ballots 
without unfolding them 'or exposing their contents, e~c;ept so far as to aScertain 
that each ballot is single, and compare the !1uinber,ofballots in the box Witll the· 
number of voters who have voted. If the~: are exce'ss ballots. ·theY shall be 
retUrned in' the box and thoroughly mixed therein, and the pol).clerk, without 
· 8ee~g the. ballots and with his back to the 'llOx, sh~fp~licly draw ~ut as many 
ballots as may be equal to the excess and without unfoiding them, place them in 
· an envelope which shall be marked -excess ballots-and which &hallbe sealed and 
signed by the members of the board of election insPOCWTS. The envelope shall be 
placed in the compartment for valid ballotS: but 'its. ~~tents shaiI not be read'm 

·the counting'ofvotes. Ifin the course of the examinatiop ballots are found folded 
together before they were deposited in the box" they: shall. be placed in the 
en.v~l~ for e~cess baiIots. In case balio¥\. ~th)1iei~. ~etachable co':lPt?ns. ~ 
foundin the box, sUch coupons shall be removedaitd depOsited in the'compartment 
for' 8p'oiled'balIots, and the ballots shall be i;'el"ded unite fIle of valid bliiIotS. If 
ballots with the words ·spoiled" be found in the box; ~iich bajlots sballlikeWis., , 
Ileplaced in the compartment for spoiled ballots. (Sec. 161, 1978 ],;C) '. o', 

SEc, 208.' Marked ballota,-The board Of elecii~n' inspe.:io'riI sluill ~en unf~ld ' 
the b~llots and determine whether there are any.rria,rked ba,llots,'and, if any be 
found, they shall be placed in an envelope labelled "nujrked ballots': which Shall 
be sewed and signed by the,me~beis of the board of election inspectors anc:l 

· placed in the compartment for v.a.lid·ballots and shalJpot be' countec:L'A ~ority 
vote of the board 'of election inspectors shaH be sUfficient to detennine whether . 
any. tt3110t is ~arked or not. Non~official ballots' which . the board of election 

· insPectors may find, except those w,hich have been ~ as 'emergency ballots, 
shall be considered as m~rked ball?ts:' CSec.,162, 19711 EC) ",' ' 

'1 :"'5' · .• trW' . ''', 
SEc. 209. 'Compartment for' spoiledballots.-Th. mallots deposited, inth. 

compartment for spoiled ballots shal(be preSumed to belijloiled ballots, Whether, 
or not they contain such· notation; but if Ute board' of election,inspectOrs should' 
find that. during the voting any va1i~ ballot was erfortecIDsly deposited in this 
eompartment, or if any ballot seps.rated as excess 'or marked had been erro· 
neously deposited therein, the bOard' Of.e'tection 'iilspectors shall open said 
comilaitmEmt after the voting and before the counting of votes for the soie 
purpose' of draWing" out the. baHo.t8 erroneouSly deposited th",rein. It shall then 

.' prep'are ~d sign a statem'eilt of such fact and lock the:box '~th its three keys 
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immediately thereafter)he valid ~allots' so withdrawn shall be mixed with the 
other vaJid ballots, and t~e exce~~: or matked ballots shall be placed in their 
proper envelopes which shaH for such purposes be opened and again labelled 
.. aled, sifl!>~ and kept as herein~r provided, (Sec, 153, 1978 EC) , 

. .~. 210. Man~rofcounting ~~eB.~The counting ofvo~s s·~all be made in • 
the following manner: the board of election inspectors shall.unfold the ballots 
~dform separate piles of one hUndred ballots each, which shall be held together 

: WIth ~ber.band~, wi~ cardboan:J. of the size. of the ballots to serve as folders. 
The chmnnan of Ute boArd of election inspectors shall take the ballots of the first 
pile one by one and read the nam~s of candidates voted for and the offices for 
whic~ ~ey w:ere voted in the oider in which they appear thereon, assuming such 
a position as to enable all of the watchers to read such names. The chairman shall 
sign ~~ affix his rigbt;~and thumbmark at the back of the baUot immediateiy 
after It IS counte~. ~e 'pol.l. clerk,;.'and the third member, respectively, shall . 
record on the election retp.,ms and ~e tally board or sheet each vote as the names 
voted for ·each office are read.· . .. 
,. :Each vote shall be T~'~~ed by ·~'verticalline. except every· fifth vote which 
shan lbe r~corded by a diagonallirie crossing the previous foUr vertical lines. Oile 
party member. sha.ll see to it that the chairman reads the vote as written on the . 
baUot, and the other shall check the reco.rding of the votes on the tally board or 
sh.eet and the ele.cti?n returns se~ng to it that the same are correctly accom
plished. After fiDlshmg the first Pile C?fballots, the board·of election inspectors 

. ·sh_all determine the total number of votes recorded for each candidate the sUm 
.~ing note~ on the tally' bOard 'or s~~t ~nd on the election returns. in case of 
di~pancy such recount.as may be necessary shaH be made. The ballots shall 
then be grouped together again ·as before the reading. Thereaft.er,~the ·same· 
procedure shall be ~oHowed with the second pile ofballots and so on successively. 
After a1l th~ ballots have been .read, the board of election inspectors shall sum. 
up the totals recorded for each candidate, and the aggregate sum shall be 
reeo~edboth on the tally board or ~.~tandon theeleciion returns. It shall then 
place the counted ballo~s in an envelope provided for the purpoSe; which shall be. 
c.los~ signed ap.d deposi~d in the ~mpartm.ent for valid ballots:The tally board 
~ sheet ~ accomplished and certified by the bOard of election inspectors shall 
not be changed or destroyed bUt ~an be kept in the comp.artInent for valid 
ballots,. (Sec, 154, 1978 EC). ',.... ... .; 

.. SEc, 211, Rule. for the appreciation of, b,ulots,-I;' ·the reading and 
app~tion of ballots. every. ballot· shall ~ presum"ed to be valid unless Utere is 
clear and ~d reason 'to justify.itS· rejection. The board of election inspectors 
~all o~rve the following rules, bearing in mind that the object of the election 
IS to obtain the expression of the voters' Will: . 

. '.1. Whe~e onl~.)h~ firs~. n!l~e ~f a ~~didate or ·o~Jy h~s su~am·e' is 
wntten, the vote for s.uch candidate is valid, if there is no other "candidate with 
the same first name or surname.for the.same office. ' . 

.2. Where only ~e first na~~',or a caridi date is ~ritten on the ballot, which 
when read, has 8. sou:n~. simi1I!-~<~ the surname of another candidate, ~e vote 

. shall be counted lD fav~r ofthe candidate with such surname. [fthere .are t'Yo· 
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or more candidates-with the same full name, first name or surname and one 
of them is the incumbent, and on the ballo~ is written only such full name, first 
name oT surname, the ·vote shall be counted in fa:vor. of the incumbent. . , . . . ...... ,'. . 

3.· ·[,n case· th~ Candidate.is II.woman who uses her maiden or ma:med . 
surname or both ~d there is another candidate with the same surname, a . 
ba)Jot bearing.only such surname shall be cOunted in favor of the candidate 
who is an incumbent.; .J 

.. 4." 'Ylien ~o or more.~ords are wri~n on uie same line on: the ballot, all 
of which are the surnames of tWo or m·ore eandidai.es: the same shall riot be 
cOUnted for any of them. unless one is a SUrname 'of an in~Wnbent who has· . 
s~rved fOT at le8S~ one year iIi which caSe it shal·l be courited in favo~ of the 
latter.. ' , .< " '. 

. When two or ~oTe woTds are written' on dift'eNiat lines on the ballot all of 
which are the sUrnftmesoftw~.ormore c~dida~~l~pg.the same.sum~me 
for·an office for which·the law authorizes the election of more than one and 
there are the saine number Of such surnames written as there are candidates 
with th&t surna'me, the vote .hall be counted in'faVor .fall the candidates 
bearingtlle.su.mame.·. . .... '. . .. :;~«<... . I • ~ • . .. 

, . 5:· When on the ballot is written a single'word.which is the first name of 
a clndidate and which is·at the same time ihe surname of his opponent, the 
vdte shall beccninted in favor of the latter.::~' . 

6. When two words are written on the ballot, one ofwhlch is the·firstri8me 
. ofth·e candidate and the other is the inl'mame of his opponent, the vote shall. 
.~ot be counted for eitheT. .. . 

7. Aname or IUmame inCO~ctly.Wntten whlch, when read, has a sound 
similar to the name or surname of a candidate when correctly written shall be 
counted in his favor. ,~ _, . . 

8 .. When an~m~ofa candidate appe8rs in a sp~ce of the ballot for an office 
for which he is a candidate and in· another Space· for which he is not a 
candidate, it shall be counted in his fairor.for th~ office for which ~e is.a 
·candidate and the vote for the Office for'which·be i9·not a candidate shall be 
·considered. as stray, except when i~ is ~d as a m~s to identify the voter, in 

. which case, the whole ballot shall be void, . ' -

·.lfthe word or words written on the aPPJOPriate blank on.the ballot is the 
. identical name or·sumame. or·full name. as the ease may be, of·two OT more 
candidates for the same office none of·w:hom is an incumbent, the vote shall 

. be counted in favor of "that candidate to' wnose titket belong all the other 
candidates voted for the Same ballot for. the "same COJ)stituency. . 

~ 9.· -when in a. space in th~ b~~ ~~.~~ ~pp~ars~ ~ r.a~e of a can~date that 
IS erased and· another clearly wntten; the vote IS va1iB for the latter. .. - .: .. ).~:.. .~'~.". ..... . 

10. The erroneous initial of the first name which accompanies the correct 
. . surname, of a candidate, the erroneous ipJtial ofth~ .surname accompanying 
, the correct first name· of a candidate, 6Fihe en-optous .m~ddle. initial of th~ 
, candidate shaU not· annul th:e vote in fa~9r of~e·)ti.~ter .... :.. . . . .. , ~. . . .. 
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11. The fact'that there eXists another person'who is not a candidate with 
the first name ?T ~umame,or a candidate shaH not prevent the adjudication 
of the vote of the latter. . . • . ',' . 

, ,12. Ballots which contain'prefixes'such ~8 "Sir", "'Mr"~ MJ)atu", "Don", 
"01000", "Hon .... "Qob." or suffixes like "Hijo·.· .. Jr.". ·SegUndo",. are valid,' 

13. The use of the' nicknames and ~~p'eiiations of affection and frie~d. 
ship, if accompanied by the first name or surname of the candidate does not 
annul sUch Yote, except when they were uSed as a means to identify the voter 
in which case the woole ballot"is invalid:Providedi-Tbat if the nickname used' 
i~ pnaccompanied by the name or 8uJ'Jlsme of 8 candidate' and it"is the·one by 
which ~e is generally or popular)- known in the" locality, the name-shan be 
counted in favor of said candidate, if there is, no other candidate for the saine 
office with the same nickname. . 

14. AItyvote containing-initials only or which is illegible or which dO~8 riot 
sufficiently identify the candidate 'for whom it is iritended shall DO considered 
as a stray vote but~all not invalidate the whole ballot. 

15. If on the ballot is co":ectIy written ihe fi~ name of a candidate but 
With a different. surname, or the surname of the c:andida~ is Correctly written 
bu~ witli different first name, the vote shan not be c:ounted iIi favor of any 
c:andidate having ~c:h. first name and/or surname but the ballot shaD be 
considered valid for other candidates. 

16. Any ballot·writien ~th ~yon,lead pencil, ~ in·ink, whol1yo~ in part, 
shall ba valid., .' , ' , , ; . ' 

17 .. Where there are two ormor~c:&tdidatesvotedforin an office for whic:h . 
the law authoryzes the election of only one, the'vote shalt not be counted in . 
favor of any of them, but this 'shall not affect the validity of the other votes· 
therein. . .. .. 

18. If the candidates voted for exceed the n~ of those to be elected 
the ba1lot is valid, but the votes 8~all be counted. only in favor of the candida~ 
whose nam.es were firs~]y written bY the .voter within the spaces pro~ded for 
sai~ office in the ba110~.untiJ the.authoriZed nu~ber.is covered. . .. 

'19 .. Any vote· in favor· of a person who has not filed a c:ertifi~ate of candi
dac:y or in favC!r of a candidate fOT an office for which he did not present him
self shall be considered as a· stray vote but it shalt not invalidate the whole 
ballot. . , 

. 20. BaJlot~ con·tairiin~ the name. of·~ aindidate printed and p·asted on a 
bJank space .ofthe ballot ~T affixed thereto through any mechanical process are 

. totally nul and void. . . 

21 .. Cin:le~, crosses or lines p~t ~n the spaces on which the vo~r has not 
voted shall be consideT~d as signs.tO indicate his desistance from voting and 
shall not inva1idate the banot. . ... . 

22. Unless it should ~l~rly appear that they ha~e been delibe~tely put· 
by the voter to serve as idfmtificati~n·marks, c~inmas, dots, lines~ or hyphens 
between the fits~ n.ame and surname of a candidate, odn othei."parts of the 

, . 
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ballot, traces of the letter~, -;r', an~ other similar ones,·Ute first )ett~rs o~ 
.sYllables of names whic:h the· voter does·not contin:ue; the use of two or mor~ 

. ·kinds. of writing and u.,.intentional or accidental .flourishes, strokes, or 
strains, shall not invalid.ate the ballot . . .. 

. , 23. Any ballot which:~I .. ~IY·8Ppears to have been filled by two distinct 
pers~ns before it was deposited in the ballot· box during the voting is totally 
nuil"and ~oid. ' . 

, 24.' 'Any vOte castin tavor ofa candidate' who has been disqualified by f'mal 
'judgmeI1:( shan be 'eot:1sidered .as stray and shall not be courited but it shall not. 

, invalidate the ballot. . ' , 

.. 25. Balloi~ wholly wri~~ in ArBbic in loCalitie·~·where it is of gene~al use , 
are valid. To 'read them, the board of election inspec:tors mE.y employ. an 
interpr-. who shall take an o~th tluit he shall read the ,votes correctly. 

26. The accidental iearing or perforation of a ballot does not annul it. 

27. Failure to remove the detaChable couPon from a ballot dOes not annul 
. such ballot.' .,., , 

28 .. A vote for the President shall al.o be 8 vote for the Vice-President 
running under the same ticket of a political party, unless the ~oter votes for 
.. Vice-President whodoes not belong to such party. (8ei:.)55, 1978 EC) 

SEc. 212 .. Election returns.-The board ~f eIOcti~j, inspectors shall prepare 
the election returns simultaneot1Blywith the countingofthe votes in the polling 
place as prescribed in Section 210 hereof. The return shall be prepar.p in 
sextuplicate. The rec:oiding of votes shall be made as pr~sc:ribed in said section. 
The entry ofvotes in words and figures for eaCh candidate shall be closed with 
the signature and the clear iniprint of the thumbmSrk oft/lerlgbthaild of all the 
members. likeWise to be aftlxed in full view of the pub1i~, immediately after ~e 
last vote recorded or immediately after the name of the candidate who did Dot 
receive any vote. . 

':, The ':'tums shall al90 show ihe date otU.~·election, the polling· place, the 
barangay and the city or municipality in which it was held, the total number of 

, ballots found in the compartment for valid ballots, the total number of valid 
J>aIiota withd..aWD from the compartmentfor spoiled ballots because they were 
eTl"9neowly placed therein, the total number ofexcesa ballots, the.total n~T 
of mBrked or void ballote; and the·total.number of votes obtained by each 
eandidate:.writing out the said number in wom. and figures and, at the end 
thereof, the board of election inspectors shall certify that the contents are cor..,ct. 
The returns shall be ticc:omplished.m a single sheet of paper, but if this is not 
p098ible, additional sheete maY be' used whiCh shall be prepared in,the same 
manner "as .the first; sheet and·· h'kewfse 'certified b'y the board ~f. electi~1,1 
mspectors. . , 

The Commission shall take S~P8 sO th·st the entries on the fit&t ·copy o~ the 
election returns ai', clearly. upJ-oduc:ed·on tHe second, third, fourth, fifth, and 
sixth copies thereof, and for this pt.trPose the Co~mission shall use a spedal kind 

. ofpaper. ., ..... ' J •• ,. : • • 
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~mmed~ateJy upon the a~comp1is?m,en.t of the e~ectio~ r~tums. ea~, cop; 

· ~~~e.or8hall be se~ed in tb:e presence of the watchers and ~e p~lic. and placed 
10 the pr.oper envelope, which ,sJ:ialJ, likew,ise be sealed and distributed as herein 
provided .. (Sec. 156, 1978 EC) .• : .. }l£e';·".: ...... . 

;r· ",f'", .~.", . 

. -Any elecl:i.~n 'return ,With a ~par8tely printed' serial rium~r or which bears 
a diff~rent serial number 'from t.hit 'assigned to the paithrular' pOlling "pI8ce 

· con~n:'ed 8ha~1 ~ot J;>e canvassed: This !~ J.o !?e_ detennined' hi the boSrd 'of 
canVf1ss.e1'f! ~~or: to l~ .~vassing .• ~,.:~~}~~i8 of the certification of the 
pl'O:~Clal •. CItY or muruC1.pal t~~,~~~:~'"t~}h~ serial number of the election 
ret_unl ass~ed to the smd voting preema;:unless the Commission shall order 
in writing for its canvassing, stating the, reason for the variance' in serial-
numbers.' . . .... . 

. . . . .,. 
· ~the signatures 8nd/or.thumb:m~~'~'~fthe·~~mbers ~rihe board of eiection 
m~rs or' some of them 8S ~e~~~}n' thif{ provision are misiing in the 
,electio~~t.ums; the,i>?anl of c.anv~!'8 t:D~ summon the members of the board 
. of election mspectors co~cem~. to c01"pl~te the, returns,' , !'sec. 1561978 EC) 

.' SEc. 213.P",,:iamation Oft~;"iJUIt.:¥./f!.. electiOn in ti;. ~Iling p/ace.- . 
· Upon the completion of the electi.on retuJ'lls:the cliairman of the board of election 
~sPectors shan oral1y and p~liclY'aJinouDce the total numberofvotes received 
in the election in thepolJingplace by each and every one of the candidates stating 
their corresPonding office. Sec. 157, '1978EC) .' 

• '.",' ':-:~-":""~:";<,':" ',/.,': .' 
:SEc. 214. Disposition ofelectWfi ret.~t41)'- In a PTeside~tiaI election: the 

board of election inspectors shalrpteparein liandWriting aruhign. the retUrns Of, 
~.~ .el~ction -in sextuplica~ in ih~ir ,re~p~ctive' pOlli!li plaCe in a' fonD to be 

· presc:nbed by the Commission.' 0!le copy ~~lbe deposited,in the compartment 
?fthe ~not box for valid ballots, an9:~~',th'!,~ olmunicipBlities·two copies 
mcluding t~e origi.nal copy ~han,be' b,~~~:tb"~irmunicipal election registrar 
who s~aU tmmediately deliver ~e::~.~nal cOpy to the provincial election 

, supeTVlS?r and forward the otper'capy't(fthe Qommission; and one copy each to 
~e a~:horized ~epresentatives of,the ,aco/~dited poli~cal parties. In the'we of 
the Cl~es, t1)e city registrar Bhall:l'etamlth~l original copy for sUb'mission to the 

provincial election supervisor,~~~~~~~t~er,~~~~ the Co~mission, '. 

(2) rn the election for MembeTs'i>(~~B.i8.1mg Painbansa: the origiruilof 
the ,~I~ctJ~n returns sh~l, be delivere~ to the ~Iecticin registrar of the citY: or" 
mUDlapahty fOT transnuttal·to·the chairman of the provincial board olean. 
vassers, a~d di~i to the chai~~'Of:~~)#J~'·~di.,trictboard of canvasseni in 
the urbaruzed cIties and the distnc!l!,SJil~'t(~~1!ffi Mllnilli; ... the ease niay be, 

• Coruse m the canvass. The sec:~d'eOpy.~ltiitewise b8 delivered to the election 
· registrar for transmittalto the \JoiriiilisSion~The third copy shall be dePosited in 
the compartment for valid ballots. The fourth copy sh8l1 be deliveTed to the 

. . election registrar who shall use said ~pyJ~_~ ~uJation of the advance resUlts 
. 'ofthe election in the city or municiiO\it.Y,~lI$. and si#h'Copi.,;'sball eac.b 

respectively be delivered to the ni.m~"er;tiil'· POIAica." I . '. 
sented in the board of election 'iJl":':':"~~~ ~jo~J::~.: .' g; . ... ..Jo?--.,' parties repre--

~~.~~;.~i5::::-:' " '" 

i 

........ ' 1., 

'.' (3)' In IOcSl elections:'the orifiinilY'~o~y of the ele~tion returnrs shall' be 
, delivered to the oty Or municipal bOard of canvassers 'as a body for its ~se iQ'the 
, city or _mUniclpll1 canvass. The second copy shall be'de,Iivered to t,Qe 'election' 
registrar of the city or municipality for transmittal to the provincial bOard of 
canvassers 8S a body for its,use in the provincial canvass. The third copy shall 

. -likeWise be delivered'to the election registra,. for transmittal to the Commission. 
The fourth copy shall be dePosited in the compa'rtment for valid b'allots. The fifth 
'ahd sixth',copieS'sh"ali each respectively be ,de:liyered to the 'membe~ t"~pre. 
,senting 'the 'political parues,riepres'ented in 'the board of electio'" inspectOrs. . . ,. ~ . ." .... ,- ". , ~. '" -. .', ',' . '. 

: : The Commissio~' shall proni~lgate iui~s for.the speedy' and safe delivery' of the 
election retUrns. (Sec. 158, 'i978 EC)' , . " . 

SEc. 215. ~ of election ~~tors (0 issue' a certificate of tlu nu~ber of 
.' vOte; polled by the candidates/or an office 'to the wiI:tChers.-:-Ail.er the announce';

merit of the results of the election and before leaving the polling place, it shall he 
the duty oCUte board of elect-ion inspectOrs to issue a certificate of the number of 

,votes reCieved by a candidate upon request of the. watchers. All the members of 
the board of election inspectors shall sign the certificate. (See, 159. 1978 EC) 

.' . ' . . . 

. . sEc. -~,16.:Alterations cind·correctfu.n.s ·i~.t!ie elect~n ret~rns.-Any·correc. 
_~on or alteration made in the election returns by the board of election inspectors 
l;M!fore the ~nouncement orth~ results of the election in the pollirig place 'shall 
be duly mitialed bY aU the members of·thereof.' ' 

.-,. After ~e arinouncement of tJ:te resu'ts of the election in the polling place has 
" ~n made, the board of- elect-ion inspectors spall not make' any alteration or 

,amendment in any 9fthe'c:opies of the election ,returns, unless 80 ordered by the 
Commission upon petition of the members of the board of election inspectors . 

< " within jive days from the date of the ei,ection or ~wenty-four hours fro~ the time 
"a copy of.the.eleCtion returns ~nce.rned is opened by the board of'canvassers, 
,whichever is e,arlier.,The petition shall be accompanied by proof of serVice upon 
~l candidates aff~. If the petition is, by all members of the board of election 

,', inspectors'_and the resuits of the efection would notbe affected by said'correction 
,8.ndno_~e afthe candidates affected objects theret9. the Commission, upon beir-g' 
satisfied of the veracity of the petition and of the error alleged therein, shall order 
the board of election' inspeCtors to make the proper correction on the election 
returns. - . 

': -HoweVer; ifacandida.~·affected by said petitio_n objects thereto, whe~er'tl,le 
petition is filed by all or only a majority of the members of the board of election 
inSpectors and the reSults of the election woUld be affected by the correction 

, sought to'be made, iheCominission shall proceed summarily to hear the petition . 
. 'If it finds _the 'petition meritorious an4 t~ere are no evidence or_signs indicating 

that the identity and integI:ityofthe ballotbox have been violated the Commission' 
'shall order the oPenmg of the. ballot box. After satisfying its~lfthat the integrity 
Oftbe ballots therein has,alsO been duly preserved, the Commission shall order 
the'recountingofthe votes ofth~ candidates affected and the properc:orrectioDs 
made on the election retUrns, unless ~e correction sought is such that it can be 
made without'need of opening the ballot box. (Sec. 169, 1978 EC) , . . 
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. SEC; '217: Delivery of the ·baUot bOxes. keys. 'and electiOn supplies and 
c.li1aurtents . .:..-Upon the termination of the counting of votes, the board of election 
inspectors shall place in the compartmentforvaJid baUots, the envelopes for used 
ballots hereinbefore referred to, the unused ballots, the tally board or sheet, a'! .' 
copy of the election returns, and the minutes of its proceedings, an9 then shall 
lock the ballot box with three ·padlocks and such safe.ty devices as the Com
mission ~ay pres"Cribe.·lmmed~ately after the box is locked, the three keys of the 
padlocks shall be placed in three separate. envelopes and shall be sealed and 
signed by all the members of the board of election inspectors. ·The authorized 
representatives of the Commission shall forthwith take delivery of said en.· 
velopes, signing a reCeipt therefor, and deliver without delay one envelope tq the . 
provinci~l treasurer, another to the provincial fiscal and the :other. to the 
proVincial election supervisor. . . . . 

The.ballot bOx, all supplies 'ofthe boa~ of election mspectors an"d all pertinent 
paPers imd documents' shall 'immediately be delivered by the' board of ele-ction 
inspectOrs and the watchen to the city or municipal treasurer who shall keep his 
office open all night on the'day of election ifnecessary for this purPose, aild shfill . 
proVide. the necessary facilities for saia delivery' at the: expense of Uie' citY o'r 
m.h,i';pality. The book of~ote;' shall be retumed·io the eiection registrar who 
shall keep it under bis custody. The treasurer and the eleCtion registrar, as the , 
easeJIlay be, shaH on the dar after tl:t~ ~.lection ~equire themember,s of the ~ < 

. of ~1~~11 inspectors who failed to send the objects referied. to herein to deliv~rY 
the sam~ to him immediately ahd acknowledge receipt there¢'tD detail. CSec. 

. 161; 197$ ECl 

8Ec .. )18. Preservatwn of the voting ~rd.--:-The voting rerord of ~ach 
polling piace shan be delivered to·the election registrar who sbll have custody 
of.the same, keep.jng them in a'safe place, until such time that the Commission 
shall give instructions on their disposition .. (Sec. 43, BP 697) 

SEc. 219. PreServation of tM ballot boxes. tMir key. and disposition of their 
contents.-{a) The provincial election supervisOr, the provinciai. treasurer and 
the provincial fiscal shall keep the envelope. containing the keys ·in. their 
possession intact during the perio~ of three mohths.following the election_Upon 
the lapse of this period, ·tinless the Commission has ordered otherwise, the 
provincial election .supervisor and the proviricial fiscal'shan deliver·to .the 
~rovincial treasurer th:e: erivelope containing the keys under their custody: 

(b) . The city and municip"al treasurer shall keep the bulot boxes under 'their 
responsibility for three months and'stored unopened in a secured. plaCe,unless 
the Commission orders otherwise whenever said ballot boxes' are needed in any 
political exercise which might be caned within the Said period. provided these are 
not involved·in any. eJection contest or official ,investigation, or. the Cbmmission. 
'or other competen~ authority shall demand·them sooner· or shall order their 
preservation for.a longer. time in connection 'wIth any pending contest or 
investigation. However, upon showing by any candidate that the boxes will be in 
danger of being violated if kept in the possession of'such otncials, the Com
mission may order them kept by any other official whom it may designate . .upon 
the lapse of said time and if there sho~ld' ~ no order. to the contrary, the 
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Co'mmis~ion may authorize· the city and municipal treasurer in the pr:esence'of 
its representative to open'the boxes and bum their ~ntent8, except the copy.cf)'·· 
the nunutes Of the voting and the eleCtion returns d.eposited therein whic~:they 
·shaH take and keep.. . 

: '(~) i~"ca~ 'of cala~ity or fo~uitoUs e'~~nt such' as fire, flood, storm~ or:o.ther .' 
siririlar calimiities which.maiactually·cause damage to the ballot boxes and/or
their c"ntents, ule Commission may authorize the op~ing of .said ballot ~~. 
to;salvage the ballots and other contents by placing··them in· other ballot bOxes,., 
~ng sUch other precaut~onary measures ~s may be nece~sarY ·to.pr~en:e such '.' 
documents.· • (Sec; 162. 1978 ECl ... 

'~~, 220. Documents arid articles. omitted' or ~r"roneously plac"ed.in.side the' 
bal.l¢ boz.-If after the. delivery: or"the ~e~ of.~e··~llot box to ~.e proper 
authorities, the board of election inspectors snaIl disCover' that some' documents, 
or artiCles required 'to be placed in the ballot bOx' 'wete not placed tfierein, the' 
board of ele"ction inspectors, instead of opening the ballot bOx in' order to p.lsCe _ 
there'in said' doCuments or articles, shail deliver the same to the cotDmisSion or '. 
'itS du'ly authorized·represfmtatives. In rio instance' shall ~e ballot bOx be're. -
opened to "la.ce 'therein or take out theref'ri,m any doeum:ent or article except ~ . 
retrieve copies of the ejection· returns which wiil be needed in any c8nvass and 
in such excepted instances: the memberS'of the board of election insPectors' and ' . 
watcherS of the' candidates shall oo'notifi"ed of the time and.place ofthe'openiilg ~. 
ofsaid ballot box:' ProiJldtd. houie"ve"r. That"ifthere are other copies of the election .. 
retums outside oftbe ballot box which can be used in canvass, sUch copies'ofthe 
election returns shall be used in said 'canyass' ~d the opening of the ballot bo~ 
to remeVe c~pie,s· of the election .returns J;>Iaced .ther~ri shalf then be ~~nsed' _ 
wi~,,·(Sec. 163.1978 E?) . . . , .. .., . .. .:.;: .. 

, 
ARTI~ XJX.-CANVASSAND PROCLAMATION 

· BEc.· 221. :Bixu;d of ~lJassers.--Th~r~ shall he a bo~rd of canvassers foi~ 
province; city, municiPalitY, :imd district Of Met,ropolitan Manila as follows:'· 
· . . .. '.' . ..."' 

''; , . - . ..,' ~~.: -. ' .. -~ 
, :.: (a) : ·Provincial board of"canvassers.--the pTOvincial board of ~vassers . 

· . shall be c01)'lpoSed.of the prOVin~al e1ectioI! supervisor or a sel,lio~ liiwyeio in' . 
the regional office of the Commission, as chainn.an, the pro~ncial fis¢8l;·. ~ 

.. vice-diairnlaD, and the'prOvincial iruperiIitendent of schools, and one repre-. 
· sentativefiom each of the ruling party arid·the dorilinant opposition pOlitiCal 
party in·the Constituency.concemed entitJed to' he·rePresented. as menibei-s.. 
. "',' . . .. .' 

..... (b) : Cityoboard of·canvassel'J.~the city boud of canvassers shall be 'corit- . 
.. ' Posed of the ciiyel~cti~n r~gistrar ora.lil~er o.fthe ~mmission, aScbBirUiari,

'the city fi~ and .the city spperlntendent of schools~ and one .repre~ntative 
from each of.the ruling party and. the dQminant .opposition political party' 
'~nti~led to be.repr"esented,.as:.~emberS .. ' ". . . 

. .. , '." . ',~, 

", (c) -DistriCt.bOa~d of ean;assers ·of·Metropolitan···Manila-the -distriCt 
.. bOard of canvasSers 'shall be'composed' of a lsw)'er-of the CommISsion,' 8·S-.·· 
..' . . 
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'. chairman. ,and a ranking fiscal in' the dist"ri'ct and the most senior district 
school supervisor in the district to be appointed upon consultation with the 
Ministry of Justice and the Ministry of Education, Culture and Sports, . 
respectively, and one representative' from each of the ruling party and the 

... , dominant opposition poljtiCaI panyin the constituency concerned, as members. 
. .' 

(d) Municipal bo~rd of canvasse~ . ....;..tb~ mUnicipal bo8rd of Canvassers 
shall be'composed of-the election registrar or'a represeD.tati~ of the Com
mission, 8S chairman, the municipal treasurer;and the district supervisor or 
in 'his absence any public school principal in the municipality and ODe re

. 'presentative from each of the .ruling pany and the dominant opposition 
pOlitical party entitleti to be repr~sented. as members. . . 4 

. . 

(e)' Board of canvassers for newly created political subdivisionS-the 
· ' ... Commission shall constitute a 'board ofeanvassers and appoint the members 

. thereof for the first· election iri a newly' created.province. city or mtinicipality 
in case the officials who stiaH act as members thereof have not yet assumed' 
their d.uties and functions .. (Sec. '44. BP 697) 

I' 8E~ .. 222.' Rela;ioIiship with cand~te8 and other niembers.-The·ch~~ 
arid the members of the board of canvassers shall not be related within the fourth 
civil degree of consanguinity or affinity to any of the "candidates whose votes win 
be canvassed by said board. or to any member of the same board. (Sec.1Q4,2nd· 
pijr: 1978 EC)' . . . 

. '.·sEc': 223. Prohibition against leavirra official statiOn;-buring the penod 
begiiiliing election day until the proclamation of. the winning candidates, no 
member or sUbstitute member of the different bOards of canvassers Shall be 
trapsferred. assigned or detailed outside .of?tiS official station, nor shall-he leave 
'said ~ta~on without prior authority of the Commission: <Sec. .. 165, .197~ EC) 

.. ,_~\$.EC: 224. Feigned illness.-Any me~'r of the board cifeanvassers fei~g 
illness in order to be substituted on election day until· the proclamation of.the 

· winning candidates shan be guilty.ofan election offense. 

: SEc. 225. Vote requ;,;,d.-A majority vote ofall the members of the board of . 
~vassers shall J;>e necessary to render a.decision. .(Sec. 166, 19'?8 E0 

•. SEC;. 226. incapcu:iiyand 8ub8titutionofm.mbersofboards~fCanv;""rs.
I9;.case of. non-availability, absence., disqualificatiOn, due to relationship,' or 

· incapacity for any cause of the chairman, the Commission shall designate the 
provincial or city fisc8I to act as chainnan. Likewiser in ease ofnon~availability; 
absence, disqualifietion due to relationship, or incapacity for any cause. of such 
designee, the next ranking provincial'or city. fiscal 8~1 be designated by the 

'.Commission and ~h designation shall pass tq the next in rank" until the 
·designee qualifies. With respect to the other members of tile board ofcanvassers. 
~e:Commi88ion shall appoint as s1;1bsti~ute.the provincial. city or 'municipal 
officers of other government agencies in the province, city or municipality, 'as the 

'. case may be, and with respect. to. the representatives of the accredited political 
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parties. the Commi~sion shall .appo,ip.t fclS. sul;Jstitutes those nominated by the 

, said politica) parties. (Sec. 167, 1978 EC).. ,.' .' . '. '. , . ." .. .,' .,,' .. '., .. 

' .. &.c. 227. Supe~iiic~ a~d co~.trol· o'~~' ~d, of ca~VQ88e':'.-+h'~. 'Com~ 
~ssion B.hall have '~ireet: control and supe~siory o~e.r the board of canvassers . 

. . . . 
: Any mem1?er ofUte.~ard of canvassef!ll;11ay. at any ti~e. ~ rell,wed foreau~ 

and sul;>stitut~ motul!.rop,rjo by Qle 9?~mission. (Sec •. 168. 197(1 EC) 
. .' ".. :. '. .. , .... ;., • I .'.' ," .• 

· '. SEc. '228. Notice of meeting of.the board.-At least five days before the 
meetinKofthe board, .oie ehairqwl ofthtfboard shall give notice to all members 

· ·thereof and' to"each ~di.da~ a,nd politi'~ party of the da~; time and 'place of 

~e ~e~tin~ .. ::ew).:·.,··, .'.,. , ..... , .', .' "",;;~} ~,<~.;;.~~:¥~.: 
. ·SEc. 229., Manriir of deliverY:~tra~mittalol.e!ection reiUrns~a)'.For 
the city and municipal board ,O(canv88~rs, the !X>py of.the election re~nls of a 
pon~g pl~ce inten~ed for.,the City, or ~uni~ipa) ~ard 'of caI).vassers, duly'placed' 
inside a sealed envelope signed and affixed With the imprint of the, thumb of the 

· right hand of al~ th~ members of. thl(bc)aici of'ejection' inspecto~s,"shan be 
· personally delivered bythe'membersofthe board of election inspectors t,)the citY 
or mun'icipal board 'of canvassers under. proper .receipt to be sign~ byalfthe 

. members thereof.· .... ,"',' '.,: .. '. ~}' '.:.:, . . ..,," '. ,."',' 

.. Cb) For."tiie.proViilcitil' ru;a' district bba~ds 'Of"c~~assers i~ Metrop~li~ 
Manila, the copy ofihe election returns :of a polling place intende~ for,the pro~ 
vincial or district board of canvassers in the case of.Metropolitan Manila. shall 
be personally delivered by the memll!not(the board of election inspectors to the 

· election registrar for transmittal'to the proper board of canvaSsers under Pfoper 
'reee'ipt to be'signed bY all the ineni\>ers ·thereOf:·.· . :' .' ", ' , . ; . '. 

• ..' •• >'. .'.'. :; ,:: ' .':'. 

The election'registrar'concerned shall p1ace'BlI the retUrns intehdecffolih'e 
· bow of canvassers insi~e a ballot box provided with three padi"OCks whose 'keys 

shall be kept as follows: one by the ejection registrar, another by the ,repre
sentative of the nilingparty and the third by the representative ofthedommant. 
political opposition partY. '. ,..... ',: 

• . • . ,',.," . • y' ". .' . 

For Utis p~se, the tw.o political parties shaH designate,their'representa
tives whose ~mes shall be s:u.bz,nitted ~. the election registrar concerned On or 
before the tenth 4ay preceding.the election. The three in posSesSion of.thelieYs 
shall personally transmit the ballot box, properly locKed, containing the election 
retUrns.to the bo!\l'd of canvassers., Watchers.of political parti1>8, coalition of 
political parties, ~d of organjzations'eQIlectively authorized bithe CoIliiniasion 
~ d,es~ate watchers shaD have the'right to .mpany tranSmiitaI ofille J;Wlot 
boxes containi~g th~ el~on.~tu.rn&. .. ' .', ,..... .' ~ " .' 

.' It:.shall,b~ ~la~.~f6(~Y ~e~ri:h)','(i~iay,:!oPstiuc~ 'i~~~"or,~'~f:l't 
through fotce. ~.ole.nce, coercion.Jntimiqa~on or.»y Boy means' which vitiates 
consent, the tr~siQittaJ o~J~,e.~~ction re~s.d~ to:take, away, abscOnd With, 
d~strof .. defac~ ,or muti4l:.te ,or ~.ubs~i~te th,e electi~n. r~~8 or the enyeiope or 
the ballot box containing the 'e1ectipn .returns. or to .. violate ·the right· of .. the 
watchers .... _. : ." .... _ ..... ,:.. .... "". _.' 
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. -; The watchers of the political parties, 'coalition of political parties and the . 
candidates 811-al1 have the right to accompany the members of the board of 
election inspectors or: the election registrar in making the delivery to ~e boards. 
of'canvassers. (Sec. 42, BP 697) ,', 

SEC. 230: Safekeeping' of transmitted election returns.:....-.The board of 
e8nV8SSers shall keep the ballot boxes containing the election retums in it safe 
and secure room befo're and after the' canvass. TIle door to the room must-be 
padlocked by t'hree locks with Ute keys thereof ~ept as follows: one .wi~ the 

. chairman, the Qther with'the representative of the rul~ngparty. and-the other 
with the:represe~tative of the .domin~topposition political ~arty. The watchers 
of candidates, political parties, ~alition of political parties and organization 
collectively authorized by the Commission to appoint watchers shall have the 
right to guard the room'--Violation, of this ,right shall ~nstitute an' eJection 
offense.' ' 

SEC.' 231: Canvass by the boa~-The board of ~an"vasser~ shall meet nO,t 
later than'six o'clOCk in the afternoon of election day at the,pl~<:e designated by 
th'e Commission to receive the election returns and to immediately 'canvass those 
that may have'already been received.lt·shall meet continuously from, day to day 
uiltil the canvass is completed, and may adjourn b~t onlY.for the purpose of 
aw8.i ting the other election returns from other polling places Within its j~risdiction. 
Each time the board adjourns, it shall make a total of all the voteStcanvassed so 
far for each candidate for each office, fumlshingthe Commission ~n Manila by the 
fastest means of communication a cerlified copy thereof, aild making available 

, . the data contained therein to the mass media and other interested parties. As 
'. soon as the other election returns are delivered, the bo'ard 'shall immediately 

resume canvassing until a11 the returz:!.s have been 'Canv~sed. 

, The respective board ofcanvassers:shan'pre~are a'c~i:tificate'ofcanvass dul~ 
signed and affixed with the imprint of the thumb of the right hand of each 
member, supported by a statement of the votes and received by each candidate 
in e-ach polling place and, on the basis thereof, shall proClaim as elected t~e 
candidates who obtaip.ed the highest number of Votes cast in Uie province, city, 
municipality or barangay. Fa1lure to comply with this requirement shall consti-
tUte an election offense:" . 

Subject to reasonable exceptions, the board ofcanvasse:n must complete their 
canvass Within thirty-six hours in municipalities, forty-eight houn in cities and 
seventy·two hOUTS in provinCes . .violation hereof. shall.be im election offense 
punishable under, Section 264 hereof, ,.: ' " 

,With respect to th'e election fo; President and Vice· President; the provincial 
and city boards of canvassers sball prepare in quintuplicate a ~rtificate.of 
canVass supported by a st8.tement of votes received by each' candidate in t!ach 
pOtling'plate and transmit the first copy tlierewto the Speaker of the Batasang 
paiiibansa. The second copy shall be transmitted to the Commission, the third 
copy-shall be kept by the proviricial election supervis.or or city electio~ i'egist~; 
tb'efourth and the fifth copies to eachofthetwo accredited political parties. (Sec. 
169, 1,9,(8 EC) 

SEC, 232. Persons not allowed inside the ca;wassing room.-lt shall be 
unlawful 'for any officer or member of the Armed Forces of the Philippines, 
including the PhiJippine Constabulary, or the Integrated National Police or'any, 
peace officer or any armed or unarmed pers~ns belonging to an extra-legal police 
agency, special forces, reaction forces, strike forces, home defense forces, ba~ngay 
self-defense units, barangay tanod, O,r of any member of the security· or police 
organizations of government ministries; cOmmissions, councils'bureaus, offices, 
ins,trumentaJities; 01 government-owned or control1ed corporations or their 
subsidiaries or of any member of a privately owned or operated security, 
investigative, protective or intelligence-agency performing identical or sim~IBr 
functiOns to enter the'room where the canv8Ssingoftbe election retums are held 

'. by the board ofeanvassers and within a'radius of fifty meters from such room: 
'Provilkd. however, That the board of.canvassers by a majority vote, if il"deems 
necessary, may 'make a call in "!riting for the deta:il of policemen 'or any pence 
officers for their protection or for the protection of the election documents and 
paraphemalia in the possession of the board, or for the mainte,,'ance of peace and 
orde'r, in which case 'Said polic,emeQ or peace' officers, who shall be, in proper 
uniform, shall stay outside the room within a radius of thirty meters near enough 
to be easily called by the board of canvassers at any time. (New) 

SEc. 233. When the election returns are delayed. lost oraestroyed.-:I.n case it's 
copy of the' election returns is missing" the board of canvassers -shall; by' 
messenger or otherwise, obtain such missing election returns from t~e,bo~rd of 
election inspectors concerned, or if said retums hfive been lost or destroyed; the 
board ofeanva'ssers, upon prior authority oftheC~mmission, may use any of the 
authentic copies of said election returns or a certified copy'ofsaid election returns 
issued by the Commission, and forthwith direct its representative to investigate 
the case B:nd immediately report the matter to the Commission.', 

The board of canvasSe~s, notwith~tanding the fact that no~ all the election 
returns have been received by it, may terminate the canvass and proclaim the 
candidates elected on the ba~:i~ of the available election returns jf the missing 
election returns will not affect the results of the election .. (Sec. 17!. 1978,E9) 

SEC. 234. Material defects in the election 'returns,-If it should clearly ap· 
pear that some, requisites in fonn or data ,had been omitted in the election 

. returns, the boaTd of canvassers shall _call for all the me.mbers of the board of 
electibn inspectors concerned by the most expeditious means, for the same board 
to 'effect the correction: Provided. That in case of the omission 'in the election 
retums ofthe name of any candidate andlor his corresponding votes; the board 
of canvassers shall 'require' the board of-election inspectors concerned to com
plete the 'necessary data in the election retums and affix therein their, initials: 
Provilkd; furlMr, That if the votes omitted in the returns cannot be a~certa!ned 
bY. other niean~ except byrecoun~ingthe ballots, the Commission, after satisfying 
.itself that the identity and integrity ofthe ballot box have not been violated, shall 
order the board of election inspectors to oPen 'the banot box; and, also after 
satisfyj,ng itselfthat ~e integrity of the ~anots therein has been duly preserved, 
order the board of election inspecton to count the votes for the candidate whose 
votes have been omitted with notice thereof to all candidates for the position 
involved and thereafter complete the returns. ' . , 
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I,The right 'pf a candidate -to avail of this provision' 'shall, not. beJost or affected 
byUie faCt, that ari election protest is Slibsequently filed by any of the candidates: 
(8ec.,172; 1978 EC) . :. . . .' .' .'. '" . .' . 

; ... ·~c: 235, 'W~n electio~ l:~tw.~·~~Pe~r.·to be·tai:rtpfr~d.with or falsifred.
H_'the: election, retums subt:iritted ·to:.,the.board of canv~~rs appear to'be 
tampered with,a1tered or falsified after they have left the hands of the board of 
election inspecto~, or otherwise not authentic, or were prtfared by the board of 
election inspecton under duress,,t'orce, intimidation" or prepared by persons 
other, than thEnnemberofth,e bOardofe.teCtio.n insp~rs, the bo8:l'~of canva~rs 
shall' use the ,other,copies-of:~d,election returns.and, if.~eceSsa.ry. Ole copy 
iD8ide the,ballot box which.upon p1:eVi~s authority give~,by_.the ,Commission 
m&y be rebiev:ed: ~acco~ce ~th Section ~O h~reof. Ift;he 9.ther ~opies ofUle 
retUrns are likewise tampered with, alte~ falsified, ~t ,authentic,- prepared 
widEir\ dUress,' fo~. in~~ida~onJ ,-iii, prepared by ,persons other than ,th~ 
members of the board of·eleetiop. inspectors"Qle board ~-canvasS:Brs or any 
caliilidateafl'ected shan brmgthe.matterto the atte'1tion of the Commission. The 
Commi,sSion shall then, 'aft.er, givingl1:otice ~ all cancii4ates CQnc~med and after .. 
satisfying itself that noiJ,iJigin the ballot box indicate.that its ident!ty "I'd 
integritY- have been ,violated, order the opening of the ballot i?o.x_ and,. ~e",~ 
after ""tlsfyifig itSelf tJia(the mtegnty o(the ballots: therein has \>een duly 
preserved shall order the board of"election inspectors. to recount the votes of the 
candidates affected and prepare a new return, which shall then be used,by.the 
board ofcanvassers as basis of the canvaSs. (Sec. 173, 1978 Eel. : 

SEc. 236. Dis~repancies in election rEi-turns.-ln _case it appears to the board 
of canvassers that there exists discrepancies in the other'authentic copies.ofthe 
election returns from a polling place 'or discrepancies in the votes of any 
candidate in 'words and figu~es in the same return, and in either case the 
diffe_rence'affects the resultS ofthe election, the COQl.mission, upon motion of the_ 
~iif:d:~'.Of;~any:~sers or'_ any"-candidate affecte~' and afWr.· ~ue. ~ot.ice to all 
candiCiateS' concerned,"shan proceed ,summanly to determme ·whether the 
in~grltY of the ballot box,had been pr~rved; and_once sa~sfied'the~eofshall 
oi-der the opening of the baUot box.to recount the votes _cast 10 tlte polling place 
solely for the ,purpose of determining the true result of the c~unt of votes of the 
candidatesc.oncem.ecL . (Sec. 174; 1978 EC) . 

: . ~_SEt.;.· 23·7:'",Whe.n 'i~_tigri(y_qibailot~,'is, vio.zate~.~Ifupon th.e. !JP~ni!lg o~ihe 
ballot box as orQ,eredby the Gommiss~on underSectiC?l1:s ~31, 2.35 ~d 236, hereof; 
it sho~ld'appear ,that.there are eViden.c~.or signs of"repla~~ent, tampe~ng or 
Violation- of the integrity of.~e banots,.th~,9ommi~on sha~ not recount the 
ballots but shan forlo~th seal ~e ballot box 8!1d order its safekeeping. JNew) 

SEc. 238. Canvass o/re",:~ining or·u.nq~Btio~ed ret'w-ns to C9ntinue.-In 
cases under,Sections 233.23~, 2.35 and 236 hereof, the board ofcanvaSser.s_shall 
conti~ue the canvass'ofthe remaining or unquesticinedelection returns. If, after 
the canvass of an the said returns, it should."be determined that the returns 
~hich have he'en 'set aside wil1 affect ,the,result Qf.the, election, no proclam'ation 
shall be ma:ae"exc~pt upon orders of the Commission '~r due no~ce and 
hearing. Any proclamation . made- in violation "hereof '-shall be null' artd 
void; < '{New).. ..' 
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SEC. 239. Watchers::"-Each candidate, political partY or coalition of political 
parties s~all be entitled to appoint one watcher,in·.th.e bo.ard of canvassers •. The . 

· watcher shall have the right to be present at, and ta~e note o(-all the, pro~ '. 
· ceedings of the board ofcaflvassers, to read the election returns without touching 
them. to file a protest against any irregularity in the election retums subnlitted, 
and to obtain from the_ooard of canvassers a resolution tllereon. <,Sec: 176,1978' 
m_.M~ ~ .. 

" ~. " 

SEC. 240.- Election 'resulting ,in tie;-Whenever''it shall 'appear: from:·tlle· 
· canvass that two orm9recandidates have received an equal and nighe'st nuinPer',·., 
· of votes, or in case's where tYlO OT more 'candidates are to be elected for the 'ssme"v 

position and two or·m~.re candid~tes receiVed.~~.~ame number 9fvotes for the' 
last'place in the-number to be' e_l~ted, th~ hoard' of c8nva'ssers; after recordiit'g '. 

· this fact in its minutes, shall by ~esolution; upon' fi~e d~s,'notice to:811 -~he ti¢d' '. 
candidates, hold a special public' meeting at·which tneboai'd of canvassers shan :"' 
proceed to the drawingoflbtS of the candidates whci;have tiec;lana shall proclaiin"" 
as elected the candidates-'who may be favored by luck, and the Candidates "so. '. 

· proclaimed shallhave the 'right to assume:o-ffice it) the'same' m~ner as ifhe-had' ." 
been electe1:l by plurality of vote. The board of canvassers shall forthwith'nliike .~' 
a certificate stating the mime of the candidate who had been favored by luCk and 
'bis proclamation on the basis·therof. . . ' . 

N:othingin this section shaH beeonstruedas depriVing a Candidate "fhis ri~t 
to cOntest the election.. (Sec. 177; 1978 EC) 

ARTICLE XX-PRE.PROCLAMATION CONTROVERSIES 
. . -' 

SEC. 241. De(z~it~.-A pre-~roc~m~~ion'controvery refers to any ~ue~tio~" 
pertaining to or affecting the proceedings oftlle board ,of canvassers which ,may ,
be raised by any camljdate or by any registered political party.or coalition of 
political parties before the bOard or directly with the.Commission, or any matter .. 

· raised under Sections 233, -234; '235 and ~36 in relatio~ to the preparation, 
trans~ission, receipt, cutody and appreciation, of the ~le~ion retums. 

SEC .. 242 .. Commis8io~'s exclusive jurisdiction of ail- pre-proclamation 
controversies.:-The Commission sh~lrhave exclusi've jurisdiction of al1 PTe
proclamation controversies. It may motu proprio or upon Written 'petition, and 
after-due notice ~nd hearing, order·the partial" or total s9-spension of the pro
clamation of any candidate-eJect cir annul partial1y-or totally any proclamation, . 
if one has been made, 8S the evidence shall warrant in accordance' with ·tlle 
succeeding sections. . 

·SEC. 243: IssUes that may be ~ised in,pre·prociamtion controversy.-The 
fonowing shaH be pr~Per issues that 'may be raised in a pre-proclamation' 
controverSy:' . 

(a) ".Illegal composition or proceedings of the board of canvasserS; 
. " ....... 

. (b) The canvassed election returns are incompletey contain material 
.J defec~, appear-to be tampered wi~ orfalsified, orcontain. dis.crepancies in the 

i 
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', .. 88m~ retumi or in other' authentic Copies thereof as mentioned in'Sec~ion's 
"233; 234, 235 and 236 of this C~e; ,," . 

(c) The election returns were prepared ~nder~uress, thre~~s, ~ercion, or 
intimidation, or they a~e ,obvio~sly manufa.ctu~d or not ~uthen~lc; .and . 

::(d), . When sub~titute or f~~~ul~nt retu~s i!l co~trove.rt~ poll~r~.pl;ces 
~ere canvassed, the results of which materially affected ~~ s,~d~!1g. of the 
'itggrieved candidate or candidates. ". . 

'. ,~~. ~.' ~~ested ~.;nposit~n i or 'p.~~~di,;gB ot the ·,~rd.:-wh~~ the 
.... , ~coniPosition 0.1' proc~e~ngs o~the ~~,~d ofca~va~rs !i~e con~~te~; ~e.bo~rd 
'. of CanVa5sers sha11. within ~wenty~f~u;r hours, make. a ruhng ther~o.J:l ~th, notice 
. to· tit-e' contestant who,.if adversely" affectec:l. may appeal the mat~r to; the 

Commission Within five days aner .the ruling with pro~r notice to,~e board ~ 
canvassers. Arter due notice' and hearing,.the-CommisslOn shan deetde the case 
.within ten,days from·the.fi~ing th.e~oLDuri~g the pendency.,of.the case;·the 
boMd of canvaSSers shall sus~n4 the canvass u~til the CommJssl~~ orders ,th~ 
continuation or resuriJ.pti~n the~of and .citing t:he~! re~ns orgroun.d therefor ~ 

:,. ~c. 24~. ··~on.te~ed ele~tion :ret~ns.-Any ~ndida~, ~litical partY or 
. c"oalition of political parties;, contesting the jnclU:~ion.or.~xclusion of the canv~ 
. of ~y election :returns on.any of the' ground authori~ ~der this ·~.cl~ ~r m 

. '. Section.B. 234, 235 and 236 !>f Artide?CJX shall rub.mIt thetr verh;al objections ~ 

. -.: 'the diai~an of the board of canvassers at the .tlme the questioned re~ IS 

I ... pli!s~~~.'for incJ~ion',or .exC1!1sio~J .w~ich,objecti0fl:s,·sha,n .be. ~o~ ,m.Pte 
ininute~ of Ute. canvassing: , 

. ~~ '~ard of c~vassers 'upon -:ec~ipt of any su~h. ~bjec1:i0n8 5hall ~u~ 
'jn~ti~11y defer the canvas~ ~fthe.c~n~s~d·retUT?~.an~.~lial.l vroc:e~d ~ ~~vass 
the reSt" of the retums ~hlch are not contest;ed by .~y ~.ar:t!. 
'", .. ~ .. :.:'. . ", "" " .. , . '. 

·~·"Wi"f.hin· tw~ilty-four'hou~ from 'a~d:after' the. ~re~:ri~ti~~:of ~."verbal o';jec~ 
tion·;·th·e'same shall be s~b~itted in'.writte"n form'~ ~lte ~~rd of .~vas~s. 
Thereafter, the board of canvassers shall take 1:lP each conte.s~~ ret~, consider 
the written objections thereto and '!!1m~~rily .rul~ there~n .. S~dribng slJall be 
uUicie' o.nil i~itially and th~n reduc~d ~ ~~ing};»y th~ b?a~ ~t:hl~ tw~nty~f?ur 
hoUri from the time··the oral ruling ii; made.··. .: . . 
.' . . "', "'. . 
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brought to it on appeal 'by the lOSing party and any proclamation made in 
violation hereof shan be void ab initio" unless the' contested returns" Will not 
adyerSely affect the resuJt'~ ofthe·electi~n.· " . " , ' ..... 

.. S~c. 246. Su~mary proceedingir:before the Commission.-All ':p'r~
proclamation controversies shall be heard summarily by the Commissi~n after 

.. ~ue notice and hearing,.and its,decision s~aU be executory after the lapse ciffive 
: daysfivm receipt by the losing party of the decision of the CommisSion, unless 
restrained by' the Supreme ·Court. (~eC. 55, BP 69n .. 

". 

", SEc: 247, P~1ial Procl41.nation..-Notwithstnding t~ pende!1CY of any' pre- . 
procIainatioD controversy, the Commission may, motu proprio or upon the filing 
ofa venfied petitio", and after due notiCe and hearing, order ~e prodamliti~n of 
other winning cimdidates 'whose e~ection 'wiil not be affected by the outCome of 
the controversy.' (Sec. 56,.BP~97) : .. ~ . 

: SEc. '248.: Eitect"ofrUi;,gieti~um to annual m:.~o suspend the procla~~~i6n.~ 
The filing with the CoIp~i&Sio~ of'S,' Petition to annul or to 5Uspend"the 

: pr:oclamation of any Candidate shall suspend the'runningofthe period~within 
.. which to file an el~on' protest or qua warranto proceedings. " . ~ ' ... 

ARTIClE'XX!-ELECTION'CONTEST .... ,' > 

SEc. '249. JuriSdiction of the COmmisBion.--:'!rhe Commission shall-be the 
. 80lejudge of all contest relatjng to the elections, returns, and qualifications dfall 

. '·Members··of the ·Bata.Saitg Pambansa;" elective regional, provincial"and city 
oft\cials •. <Art. XII-C, Sec. 2(b), Const.;Art. XIV, Sec.-58, Bp697) '''.'''' 

'. ..BEC. 250.' Election con.test"o~ Bata&i~ Pambansa, regional, p~viiibkz aTul 
' city offii:eB.-A sWorn petition contesting the election of any MemOeT ~iJf the 

.Batasang PambaDSs"or·8.ny regional, prOvincial'or City offici'al shall be flIed With 
·th'e·Commission by any candidate who has duly filed a certificate of candidacy 
·and.luis.been ~t.ed for the same office, Wi~in ten ~ays after the proc~a~o~ of 
the results of the election' . <Art. XIV. Sec. 59, BP 697) . . . 

• J. .. . " •• 

.. :&:6;' '251~: Electron Contest; for munic~l offu:e8.~A s~om"petitioQ'Con~sti~g 
the election. of a municipal officer shall be .filed \Vith the proper regiona)" trial 
.court by any candidate who has du·)Y filed a certificate of Candidacy and bas' been 
voted for. the sme bffic"e, within ten days aft.er proClamation of the results. of the 
el~on.· (Art. XVIIi, 8<;'.)90, 1978 EC) '., . '.,,"~: " 

" ~c: 252. Electron contest for ~~y otr~is.-A sworn petition, ~rite~tlng' 
the ~lection of ~ banmgay o~Cer Shan be' filed' with the proper mtiriiCipal or 
metropolit:ah trial court bY 'any candidate who has dUly .filed 'a certificate of 
candidacy'and'liaS been'voted for th~ same office, within ten·dap·8ft.er·tbe· 
proClamation of the' i-esUIts of the elemon. The trial court sban' deC:ide :-the . 
election protest within fifteen days'after the filing thereof. The decision Of the 
m~cipal or metropolitan trial court may be appealed within ten days from 
receipt.ofa copy.thereofby tlu~,aggriev~' party ~ the regional tr:i~l ~~it. 'Yhich ' 
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shall decide the case within thirty days frpm,i.ts submission, and w,h?se decision~ 
shan be final: (Art. XVllI, Sec. 191;1978 EC; &c. 2,0, BP 222). .... •. .. . ' .. '..." " 

SEc. 253. Pe#tion for Quo'~a~ra'Tltb:'-Ariy voter ~ontesting the electio~ of' 
any,Member of the BatasangPambansa, regional, p~vincial. or .~ty ?ffi~eron 
the ground ofi!leligibility or of d.isloy~lty: ~ the Repubhc ofth,e ~~lhppme8 shall, 
file a sworn petition fOTqUO warranto with the Commission Wlthm ten .daY8~r .. ~ 
the proclamation ·of.the results of the. election .. (Art .. XN"Sec. 60, BP 697; 
ArtXVlII, 'Sec. 189, par. 2 1978 EC) • . . .. '.' . . • '. 

. . Any ~oter ~ontestin!Jthe election of ~ny munici~al or bara~'~ay ?ffiCeT O!, 'ih~ 
ground of ineligibility or of disloya1tyto the Repubh~ oft}:le Phlhppmes shall file 
a swom Petition for quo warranto with ,the regional trial court or metroPQlitan 
or municipal trial court, respectively, within ten days after the proclamation'of 
the results of the election. Wt. XVl1l;.$ec. 189, pro 2; 1978 EC) 

" ".~, •. ' .' • I, :, 

SEc: 2.54. Procedure in election eonte,sts.-'l"he Commission shall p~e~be 
the- rules1.o go~ern the procedure and ·other·matter.s r~~ating to ~~ e~ection ' 
contests pertaining to all national, regional, provincial, and city offices not later' 
than thirty days before such,elections. Suc.~ rules shall p~ovide.a simple; a~~ 
inexpensive procedure for the expediti~us dispositio~ of elec:tio~ c~ntest ~d .' 
shall be published in at least two ne"?,spapers of general _Clrcula~o~. <Ai'.t.' 

'XVIII, &c. 192, 1978 EC; Arl. XIV, Sec:62, BP697J . 

'Howeve~, with respect to el'~ction conte'sts involvingmunicipal'~d bararigay: 
offices' the follo~ng rules ofproced~re B,hall ~ovem: " 

(a) Notice of the protest contesting the ~lection of a candidat;e fo~ a ~unici
pal or barangay 'office shal~ be s~ed upon the candid~te hy means of a sum,mon,s, ~ 
at the post:al' address' stated in his' certificate ,of cartdidacy excep~ .when, the .
protestee, without waiting for the sumons, has made the court understand. ~at '. 
he has been' notified of~he protest or has filed his answer,hereto;' ' 

(b) The protestee shall answer the protest,within five ~ysafter ~e,ip~.ofthe . 
summons or in case there has been no summons from the c4Lte of.hls,ap

:pearance ~d'in all cases befo're the tommencement,ofthe hearingof~e pro~~ 
or con'test. The answer shan deal only with the electit;lrl in the polling, places 

, .which -a~e covered by. the allegations of~e contest; . 

(c) Should the protestee desire to impugn the votes received by ~e pro. 
testant.in other'po1ling places, he' shan file a.cO~nter-protest within the sa~e . 
period fixed for the answer serving a copy thereof upon. the protestant by 
registered .mail or by personal' delivery or t~rough. the shenff; 

. (d) The protestant shan ans~er the coun~~-p~test withi~ five ~'ays after 
, notice;' '. '. " ' 

.(e) WitJ.tin.~e.period ~ffive 4ays,coUnte~ from thefiJing~fthe protest any , 
other candidate for the same offi_ce may jnteprene: in the case as other conte~ . 
tants and ask for affirmative relief in his favor,hY.a petition il!. interventio~, 

, " . '. 
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. " , 
which 'shall be considered as another 'contest, except that it shan be substan
tiated 'within the same proceedings. The protestant or protestee shall answer the ' 
protest in intervention ~thin five days. after 'notice; , 

· ,(0 If no answer sha1I be filed to the cOntest:counter-protest, or to the protest 
in'intervention, within the time limi,ts re~pectively fixed, a general denial'shall 
be deemed to have been entered; , . .. 

· <i> In electi~n conte~t proceedin~, the pennane~t registry list of voters, shall ' 
be conclusive in regard to the question as to who had the right to vote)n said 
·election. .., ' , ' '. . : ". 

:-8F:~. 255.' j~iclaL counting O"'~Oie8 in elect~~ contest.-Wh~'re aliegation~ 
in:a protestorcoun1tr-ptOtest so'warrant; or wheriever in the opinion 9fthe court . 
the interests: of jUstice so require, it shall im~edia.iely order the lxwk of voters, 
ballOt boxes and their keys, ballo_ts and_other documen~ used. in the ele:ction Qe 
brought before' it and 'that the hallotl, be examined' and the' votes .-it:,· 
counted:' (Sec. 2i!1; 1971 EC) ". ...... . . . 

SEC. 256. ApPeals,~Ap~als from any decision rendered by ,the regional ,~ , 
·trial CourtunderSectio.n·251 arid paragr~p~ t~o. Section 253 hereofwith'respe'ct . 
to qUo warranto petitions filed' in election co'ntests affecting municipal officers~ 
the aggrieved party may app-eal to the lritennediate Appel1ate Court within five' 
days- after' receipt of a copy of the', deciSion.' No motion for reconsideration"'Shall 
be entertained bY 'tile 'Cou·rt. The appea, "shall be decided Within sixty days after 
the case has'been sUbmitted fo'r deCision. ,(Art.'XVZll, Sec. 196, 1978 Ee) " 

, . ' ., ' . " ' 

SEc. 257. Decision in tlu CommissiOn.-The 'Commission shall decide aU 
eIect10n ~es bro'ught' before_ it. withip niri~ty day~ from the .date of their sub- , 
nussion 'for deciSion. The'decision of lh;e Commission' shan become final thirty , 
days anerreceipt "fjUdgment. (Art. XI1, C,.Sec.3,:Const:; Arl. XVIII, Sec. i93, : 
1978EC) .... .. 

SEc. 258. Preferentiafilisposition dfcontests mcourts:-The courts, in theIr 
respective cases; shall give preference to_election contests over all other CB.seS; 
except those of IitlbetU corpUs; arid' shall without' delay', hear and, within thirty 
dayS from the date ¢'their submi~sion for decision, but in every case within six 
months aftediling, decide the same. (Art.XVIII, Sec . . 197,1978 EC) '. 

· SEc. 259. ActUal or comPensatory· damages.-Actual or compensatory 
~·mBy be granted in all ~Iection contests or in qUo warranto proceedillgs 
in accordance with law, . , 

SEc. 260. Notici! oj decisions.-The .clerk, of court 'and the corresponding 
official in Ute Commission before whom an election contest or a quo waiTanto 
proceeding has been itlstituted or where the appeal of said ease has been taken' 
shall n~tify immediately the President.ofthe Philippines of the final disposition 

·thereof: In election contests involving'proviricial, city, municipal, or barangay 
.offices, noti~ of such flnal·disposition'shall·also be sent to the secretarY of the 
. local B4IIIl6rinlan concerned .. Ifilie decisio~ be that none ofthe ~arties h8$ been 
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'legally elected, said official shall eert'lr,. sUch de,,!~i~n to the President of the 
Philippines and, in appropriate ~e8. to,the CO,mmlsslon. <Art: XVIII. Sec. 198. 
1978ECJ 

ARTICLE XXII.,...ELECTION OFFENSES 

SEC. 261 . .'prohibUed kts.-The (ollowing shall be guilty of an eleCtion' 
offense: 

.. (a) Vote_buYingand·vote_selling.~l)Anyper80n.wh9giveSloft'ersorpromises 
. money or anything of value, gives -or promises any office' or emplo~ent. 

franchise or grant, public or.private, or ~ake8 or offers to m.ake an explmditure, 
: directly or 'indireCtly, or ca~~ an ~~en~t~ ~ be ~ade. to any person, 

association, corporationt.QJl~ty. or commwuty m order to,mduce ~yone ~r the . 
_ public in general to vote for '~r ~ins~ anY,candidate or Wlt;hh.o~d hIS vo~ ~ the 

lettion or to vote fOT or against anr aspirant for the noum:tBtion or ,chC?lce ~ a. 
:andidate in a convention or similar selec~on p~ess·.of a politic~ party. , 

(2) Any person, association; corporation, e;oup ~ .com!D~ity who ~oUci~ or 
receives, ~rectly Or ,indirectly,' any expenditure or proDl1~e 9f ~y .office or 
employment, public or private, for.any of the foregomg conslderations. (Par. 
(a), Sec. 178, 1978 EC) , . 

· ,cb) ConspiraCy 'to bribe ~oura.-Two or m~e persons, whether candidates ~r 
· not. who come to an agreement conc~ing the C?~mission of any violation of 
paragraph (a) of this section and deCIde to comuut It. (Par. (b), IdJ ' 

'(c) WCl8ertng upon re.ult of t~itJn.-Any Person who b~ts or wag~rs upon 
· the outcome of, or any contingency co.nn.ected with ~ election. Any m~~ey or 

tblng of value or. deposit of money or thmg of v~ue SItuated anywhere m the 
Philippines put as such bet or wager shall be forfelted to the govenn~nl (Par. 
(<i,ldJ ' 

." .. . . 
(d) Coercion of subordtnate .. -41) 'Any public officer, or any officer. of any 

publicorprivatecOrporationor.~tion;oranYhead,s.upenor,orad~.tor 
of any religious organization! or any.employe,r or l~d-owne~.w?o co.erees .or 
intimidates or compels, or in .~y man~er mfl~ence, directly o!, mdirectly, any of 
his subordinates or membe" or parishioners or employees or house helpers, 
tenants, dverseers, farm hel~rs., tille~, ~r lease holders ~ aid~ campaigy.a o~vote . 
for or against any candidate or any asplrant fo!, the nommation or selection of 
candidetes. ' 

' ... (2) Anypublicoffice:roranyoffice'r~fany~mmercial,in~ustrial,~~tural, 
, economic or social enterprise or publieor pnvate corporation or assoc18.tion, or 

any head, superior or administrator of'any religious o~tion,:'or any 
. employer' or landowner w~o dismisses or thr~ten8 to diSmISS, p,:,"-,shes or 
threatens to punish' by reducing his', s~lary, wage. or .co~pen~tion, or.'by 
demotion, transfer, suspensi.clD, separation, ~CC?mm~~tion, .eJectm~nt, or 
causing him'annoyance in the ,performance o£hisJob.or m his membership, any . 
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s~bordinate mem~r or affiii~te. parishioner, ~mployee or house helper, tenant. 
overseer, farm helper, tiller, or leas,e hl?lder, for di~byeingor not complying with 

. any of the acts ordered by the foriner to aid. campaign or vote for or against any 
candidate, or any aspirant for the nomination or selection 'of candidates. (Par. 
(dJ,IdJ ' 

(e) Threats, inlimidation,t<rrorl8m, use offraudulenl deuice orotherfonns of . 
c6eTCion.-Any person who, directly or indirectly, threatens, intimidates or 
actually causes, inflicts or produces any violence, injury, punishment"damage, 

~ loss or disadvanf::age upon any person. or persons or that of the immediate 
. members of his fa~ily~ his honor or property. "Or uses any fraudulent device or 
scheme to compel or induce theregistration or refraining from registration of any 
voter, or. the pa~cipatioti in a campaign or refraining or desistance ~m any 
campaigri, or the ~ting of illy.vote ~r omission to v'?te, or any'promise ofsuch 
regist:rB;tion .. campaign, V')W, or omission therefrom. r!ar. (eJ. Id.) 

\. 
(I) Coercion of electioit officials and employeeB.-Any penon who, direCtly or 

indirectly; threatens, intimidates, ,terrorizes or coerces any election official or 
employee in the perfo~ce ofhis election functions or duties. (New~ 

. (g) Appointment 01 new employees, cre'ation of new position. promotion, or 
giving salary icnreases.-During the period of forty-five days befor:e a regular 
election' and thirty days' before a special election, (1) any, head, official or 
appointing officer'of a government office, agency or instrumentality, wliether 
national or local; including govemllJent-o.wned or controlled corporations, who 
appoints or hires ~y new employee, whether provisionaJ, tempcirary or casual, 
of creates and fiUs any new pOsition, except upon prior a~thority of the 
Commission. The Commissi~ shall not grant the authority sought unless. it is 
sa~ed that"the position to be fi,lled is essential to the proper functioning of the 
office or agency concerned, and that the position shall not,be filled in a manner 
that may influence the election. ' . 

, , 

As'an exception to the foregoing provisions, a new employee may be appointed 
in case of urgent need: Provided;however, That notice olthe appoinbnent shall 
be given to the Commi .. ion within three deys from the dete of the appointmen~ 
Any.appointment,or hiring in vio,atio~ ~this proVisic:m shall be null and void. 

(2) Any gove~ment offi~ who 'P!Omo~s, ; giyes any increase of sa1a~ or 
renumeration or prIvi1ep to any government official or emp-loree, including, 
those in govemmeJit-owned or coi!trolled cOrporation.. (Par. (f), Sec. 178, 
1978EC) 

(11) TraM{.rofof/lCrrrand emptoy.,s Inlhe clvU "l'IIic •• -Any publl. official 
. who make. or caUl" lIlY traner .. or detail whatever of lIlY ¢Beer or ~mployel 

In the elvll "Moe InclUi publjc .Chool teachon, withl" tho election plrlod 
a.apt upon prior approval of tho Commllllon: (Por. (a), IdJ ' . 

, (I) IIlt'I'II.nllon Qfpublk offlcfrs ond .mploy .... -Any omcer or employee in 
the elvlloerv!c',.Jcep~ tho .. holding political omce.; lIlY om.er, employee, or 
member of the Armed "oree, of the PhIll~lneo, or lIlY poUce fo ... , oplelal forel., ' , 

• 
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"home defense forces, bsrangay ,self-d.;cense lmi~.·and an other·para·military 
.~i~ that now exist or which may. ~~_re~r be organized -who. directly or 
m~r;ctly, i?~rvenes' in ~y.eJeetion,.campaign .or.engages in any partisan 
politica1 actiVIty, except to ':Gte or to:.preserve -public order, if he is a peace ". 
office, (Par. (jjj). IdJ . , 

. .0) undue influence.-I~ is:' unlawfui'fo~ ~y person to promise any office or 
~ployment. public or private. or to make or offer to make an expenditure 
ditee~ly.or indire,ct1y, o.r to,ca~ an ,~~di.~-tO be made. to any'person: 
assOCUlti~n. corporation or entity, which -may iriduCe anyone or the public in 
~ner~J eith~r to'Vote or with~old hi.!! ~te. ~r to vote for or against any candidate 
m any election or any aspirant for tqe nomination or selection of an official 
~didate in ~ ~nvention' 0(:8 politi~~ .. it is likewise unlawful for any 
~~on. assoqatlon. corpor~pon or C01p!D~JUt.Y, to solicit or receive, direct1y or 
m~rectly, any expenditure or promise or a,ny office, or employment, pUblic ·or 
pn~te, for any of~e fotego~g considerations. (Sec .. ~,.19.71 Ee) 

(k) Unlawful e/ectio_nn8.~1t isUn1awlW to solicit votes or undertake any , 
· propaganda on the day of registration be.fore ~e board of election inspe·ctors and . 

on ~e d.ay of election, for or against any.candi~a~ or any political party within 
, ~~) polling place and within a radius of thirtY metets thereof. (Sec. 56; 1971. 

OJ ' Prohibitron against dismissal of employ .... lDborers.' ortenants.-No 
employee or laborer shaUb. dismisf!OO, rior:a t,enant be ejected from his 
~dh.o1dings forrefusirig o~ failing to vote .for any candidate ofhis employer or 

, w.;downer. Any employee. laborer or'tenant so dismissedoi' ejected shall be 
remstated and the salary orwage of the employee or laborer or the share of the 
haTVeSt of the tenant shall be restored to the aggneved Pari,-.upon application· 

, to th. proper court. (SiC, '74. 1971 Eel. , ' ' 
" 

,(in) Appointment or ~ .. of speCial polkOmen. special agents. contWentiai 
agents or the like.-During th.,eampiUgn period; on th. day, befoie and on 
e1ectionday.any appointilig allthorityWho aPPoints or any person who utilizes 
th.e se~ces ~~ ~li~en, special agents, confidential agents Or persons. 
performmgsl1nilarfunctions;persons~viously appointed as special policemen, 
~.agen~, confiden~.gents or~~ns performing similar functions who 
continue actingas such., anel those whq fail to tum over theirfirearrils uniforms 
inaigniaaandotherbadgeaOfauthOrity·~theproperofficer.whoissuedtheea.me: 

· At the ~ of the Brorementionpd period, the barangay ch~nnan municip8J 
· mayor, city~or, provinci,~~.goyemor;,.o.r tiny appointing autlloriiy shan submit 

to the ~mmi .. ion a complete ,list qf a1I'epeeial policemen. special agents •. 
. conpdential ~ts. ~r pe~n.s .perf0~ similar £uncl.ions in the ·employ of 
tb .. r reepeetive politiealsuh!liVlsions. Wlth suoh particulars as the Commission 
IIU\Y ~equire, (Par;(h). Sec. 178. 1978 EC) , 

'(n) ks;u reka.eofp~-"'rs befoi:e and ofIer-~I«tUJn.~Th.e Director ofib. 
~ureau of Prisons; any provincial warden, the keeper ofth~ jailor the person or 

I 

persons required by law to keep' prisoner·s in their cus·tody who iJlegaily orders 
or. allows any pri~oner detained in the national penitentiary. or ~he provincial, 
city or municipal jail to leave the premises thereof sixty days before and thirty 
days aft.er the election. The municipal or city wardenj·the provincial warden, the . 
keeper of the jailor the person or persons required by law to keep prisoners in 
their custody sli all post in three conspicuous public places list of the prisoners 
or detention prisone!"s under their case. Detention prisoners must be categorized 
~suoh,~m~ " ,.' ", 

(0) Use of public funds. money deposited in trust. equipment. facilities owned 
orcoritrol~ .by the government foran.election campaign..-Any person who uses 
under any guise whatsoever, direcUy or indirectly, (1) public funds 'or money 
deposited wi~, o~ held in trust by, publicf1nancingiristit~tions orby government 
offices, ·ban~s, or agencies; (2) any""printmg pre~s; radio, or television station or 
·au·dig:.visu~l equipment operated bY the Government or by its divisions, sub-· 
divisions, agencies or instrumentalititfs j · including' government-owned ·'or 
cont~lled corporatic;ms, or by the Armed Forces ·of the Philippines; or (3) any 
equipment, vehicIe,facility, apparatus. cirparaphernalia oWnedbythegovemment 
or bY-its political subdivisions, agencies including government-owned or controlled . 
~orp~rations, orbytheAnned Forces ofth"e Philippines for any election campaign 
or for any partisan politi~a1 activity. (Par. (j) Id./ ' 

. (p) Deadly.weaPons.-AnY persOn ~ho carries any de~dlY weapon in the 
polling place and within 8 radius orone hundred meters thereof during the days 

. and h~urs fixed by law.forthe registration ofvote~ in·the pollingpiace, voting, 
. counting of votes, or preparation of the election retllrns. However, in cases of 

affray. turmoil, or disorder, any ~Ce officer or public officer authorized by the . 
Commission to .sui>eryise the election is ·entitled to .carry firearms or any~ other 
weapon rorthe purpose of preserving order and enfo~n~the law .. (Par. (k),ldJ. 

. . (q) Carrying {irerams outside Teside1We···or plaCe' of business._Any person 
w~o. although .~ssessing a permit to carry firearms, ·carries any firearms 

. outside his residence or place of busine~s during the election period, unless 
authorized in writing by the Commission: Provided. That a motor vehicle, water 
or sir eraft shall not be considered a residence or place·ofbusiness or extension· 

'hereof. (Par. m. IdJ " . ., ' 

This prohibiti~n shali not ap~lY to tashiers and disbursingoffice~ while in the 
. perfonna.nce of their· duties ·or ~ persons who by nature of their official duties, 
profession, business ?r .occupation ~abitUally ciriTj large sums of money or 
valuables. , ', ,.,' ' '. .' 

(~) U~ ofarm~d land, w~e"r orair: cra!t:"':"Any pe~n who us~ duri~·the· 
campaign peri~d, on the day before and on election day, any armored land, water· 
or ~r·craft, provided with 8_DY temporary~or i>erniari.ent equipmen.t or any other 
deyi.ceorcontraption'forlthe.mountingorinstallation ofeallDons, machine~s 
B:"d other. similar high caliber fireanns, inclUding ·military type tanks, haIf 
t!ucks, sedut trucks, armored truCks, of any make~or model, whether new, 
reconditioned.· rebuilt. or remodelled: Provided, ·That banking of financial 
institutions an~ all bU$iness firms may use not more than two armored vehicles . . . . 
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strictly for. and limited to, the purpose of transporting cash, gold bul~on or other 
valuables in connection with their business.from and to their place ofbusines8, 
upon previous authority of the Commission. . (Par. (m). IdJ 

-. 
(8) Wearing ofunifonns and bearina annB.-Duringthe campaign period, on 

the day before and on election day. any member of security or po~ce or{:anization ", 
ofgovemment agencies, commissions, councils, bureaus, offices, or government-
9wned. or eontrolled corporations, or privately-oMl:ed or operated security, 
investigative, protective or jntelligence agencies. who wears his uniform. or uses 
his iniiginia,' decorations O,T regalia. or bears arms outside the immediate 
vicinityofhis place ofwork:Provi<Ud, That this prohibition shall not apply when 
said member is in pursuitofa person who has committedoria committing a crime 
in the premises he is gu8rding; or whan escorting or providing security for the ' 
tranaportofpayrolls, deposits,orotherv~I .. ;orwhen guardinl<theresidence 
of private persons or when -guarding private residences, buildings or offices: 

. Provided, further. ThatinthelastcaSe prior written approval of the COmnUssion 
shall be oblamed; The Commiaalon shall decide all applications for authority 
under this paragraph within flfteen dliys from the dete of the flUng of such 
application. ~ (Par. (n), Id~) " 

Duringthe same period, and ending thirty days thereafter any member Of the 
Arm~ Forces of the Philippines, special forces, home defense· forces, barangay 
self-defense units and all other para-mi1itary units that now exist or which may 
hereafter be ofganized who wears his uniform or bears arms outside the camp, 
gBTri80n or barracks to which he is assigned or detaileti"or outside their homes. 
in ease of members of para-military units, unless (1) the President of the 

. Philippines shall hav~ give.~ previous authority therefor, and the Co~mission 
. notified. thereof in writing, or (2) the Commission authorizes him to do so, which 

authority it shall give only when necessary to assist it in maintaining free, 
orderly and honest electioQ.s, and only.after notice and hearing. ·All personnel of 
the Armed Forces authorized by the President or the Commission to bear arms 
or wear their unifonns outsid~ their camps and all police and peace officers shall 
bear their true name, rank and serial number, if any, stitched in block. letters on 
a white back~und on the left. breast of their uniform, in letters and number. 
of clearly legible deaign,at'leeat two. centimeters tell, which shall at all times 
r.main visible and uncovered, '(Sec. 64,JXir. (aJ, BP 697) , ' ' 

During the election period, whenever the Commission finds it nece~ for 
the promotion offree, orderly, honest)Bhd peaceful elections in a specific area, it 
shall confiScate or order the -Confiscation offirearuls of any member or members 

·ofth·'; Armed. Forces·orthe'Philippmea. police forCes, home defense fo~cea. 
, harangay self-deferise units, and all other para,mpitaJy units that now enst, or 

which may ~ereafter be organized, or any member or members.ofthe secUrity or 
police organization, government miriistries, . commissions, councils, bureaus, 
offices, instrumentalities, or govemmimt--owned or controlled ·corPorations and 
other subsidiaries, or of any member or membeTs of privately owned. or operated . 
-,~, inV .. ~tiv8, protective,or intelligence agencies perl'orining idantica1 .-

, or lDDliiar functions. (ld).." " 

(t) 'Police7nl!nandprovinCialguarct8actingasbcdy~orBeCUrityiJU'l1'ds..
During the campaign period, on the day befo~e and.on election ~y, any meu:mer 

~'-

'" 

., "( 

of the city ormunicipal P9lice force, any provincial or subprovincial guard, any 
: membe,. of the Armed Forces of the Philippines, special forces, home defense 

forces, barangay self·defense urilt&:and all· other para-military units that now 
exist or which may hereafter be organized who acts as.bodyguard or security 
guard of any puj:ilic official, cendidete or any other person, and any of the latter 
who utilizes the services of the former as bOdyguard or security guard: Provided, 
That, after due notice and hearing, whim-the life and security'of a eimdidate is 
in jeopardy, the Com~ssion is empowered to assign at the candidate's choice, 
anymemberofthe Philippine Coo'stehularyorthe police force ofanymunicipality 
within the province to act as his bodYgUard aT security guard'in a number to be 
determined by the Commissiim but not to exceed three per candidete: Provi<Ud, 
however, Thatwhen the circumstancesrecjuireimmedlateaction, the Commission . 
m8y issue a temporary order ano~g-tlie· assignment of any member of the 
PhilippineConaiahulary or the local police forcato act as bodyguard or security 
guard,ofthecandidete, subject to confirmation oirevocation .. '(Par. (aJ, Sec, 
178r l978Eq) , . " ," . 

(u) Organization. or mainte1JQnce of ~action forces, strjke foT'9f!S, or ·other . 
· similar forces~-Any per~on who organizes or maintains a reaction force, strike· 

force or. similar force during the el~tion period. ., 

~e heads of aU reaction forces; strik~ fones, or ~j~ilar forc~·s shall, n<?t l~te-: 
than forty-five days before the election,..submU to the· Commission a complete.list 
of- all·· members thereof with . such· partiCulars "as ·the Commission may 
require. (Sec. 66, 1971 EC; Sec, 64 (0) BP 697)' ' 

(v) Prohibition against release,· disbursement" or eipenditure of public 
{Imd8.-Any public official or employee including biirangay cifficials and tho .. of 
govemment-ownedor controlled. corporations and their subsidiaries, who, during 
forty-flve days before a regular ,ele<tion and thirty days before specialele<tion, 
rel~es, disburses or expends arty publi'o funds for.i:; .. . 

. .! .~. 

'(1) Any a~d'all kinds of public work$;·e"'pt th~ following: 
, .' 

(a) Mainlenanceof existing and/or Completed pUb1ieworlis projeCt: Provi<Ud, 
. That not more thim the average· nuMber of laborers or employees already . 

employed therein during the ala-month pOriod immedialelypriortotheheginn!ng 
Of the forty-five dey period before ele<ti~p:dey shal! be permitted to'work during 

· such time: Provided, further, That no additional,laborers shall be employed for 
m8intenan~ work Within the said p.eri~:offorty-~'y~.days; . . ., . 

. .. ..~ .. ~+. . 

(b) Work undertaken by contract'throUgh public ~idding held, or bynegotiated 
contractawarded, before theforty-five dey period before ele<tion: Provi<Ud, That 

· work·for the p~Ose of this' section undertaken wider ~e so-called "takay'" or 
"paClliiao· System shall not be considered·asworkbY.contract; , ,. . -

(c) Payriient ·for the ·uswu cost· ~·:preparatio~· for working drawings, 
aPeeifieations, bills of materials, estimates, and other procedures preparatory to 
actual construction including the purchase ofmateri.~s and·euqipment, and all 
incidentelezpen88s for wages ofwatchmen and other laborers employed for euch 
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work in.th~ central office and field storehouses before the beginning of such 
period: Provided. That the number'of such laborers shall not be increased over 
the number hired when the project or-,projects w:ere commenced; and 

. (d) Emergency work necessitated by the occurrence of a public calamity, but 
such work shall be lim.ite4.ro. the reslfration of.the damaged facility: . 

. 'No payment sh~n be rii~e ~th~~ five',da;s befor~ the' date of election,.~ 
laborers who have rendered services:in projects or works except those' falling 
under subparagraphs (a);(b), (c), and (d);ofthis paragraph. . ' 

TIns prohibiti~n shall Jlot.apply, to .0ngOing public works proj~ comme~ced 
before the campaign period or similar projects under foreigri agreementS. For 
purposes of this provision, it shall be th~ duty of the government officials or 
agencies concerned to report to the C9romission the list of all such projects being 
Undertaken py them. . , :,-'. ,. _,,, " 

(2) The Ministry of Social Services and Deveiopment and any other office in' 
other ministries of the government performingfunctions similarto said IninisUy, 
except for salaries of personnel, and for such other routine and nonnal expenses, 

. and for such other expenses as the Cominission may authorize after due notice .
and hearing. Should a calamity'or disaster occur, all relemsnormally or uSually 
coursed through' the said ministries arid offices- of other ministries, sha)l be 
tu'rned over to, and administered and disbursed by, the Philippine National Red 
Cross, subject to th.e supervision of the Commission ori Audit or its, representati..tes, 

, and no candidate or his or h~r spouse OF member of his family within, the second 
. civil degree .of affinity or consanguin.ity shan participate, directly or indirectly, 
in the distribution of aily relief or other goods to the victims of the calamity or 
disas~Tj and . 

(3) _ The Ministry of Human Settlements and-any ~ther office in any other 
ministryofthe government performmgnmctions similar to said ministry,-except 
for salarjes Of personnel and for such other necessary administrative or other 
expenses as the Commis~o~ may aU~,ori~e after due notice and ~earing. 

(w) Prohibition against coll8tructioito( public works, delivery o{ milterials for 
public workBdnd issuanceoftre_asury "!,GrrantBand BimilardeviceB.~Duringthe 

,periOd offorty·fiv~ days prec,eding a:regular'election and thirty days before a, 
. special election, any per~n who (a) Unde~es the construction of ~y public' 
works, except for projects or works exempted in the preceding paragraph; o'r,Ch) 
iss~es, Uses' or avails of.treasury· warrants or any device 'undertaking future 
delivery. of money, goods- or .other ,'things of v81ue cha~eable against public 
funds. (Sec, 64 (d), BP 697) , ", ' " 

. . '. 

, ,(xl Suspension 0( e/ectiv~ provincial, city, municipal or barangay officer.
The provisions oflawto the contrary notwithstanding during the election 'period, . 
any public official who suspends, without prior approval of the Commission, any 
elective provincial, city, municipal or barangay officer, unless said suspension. 
wilIbe for purpoaes of applYing the "Anti-Graft and Corrupt Practices Act"in 
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relation' to the suspension and re~oval of elective ~fficials; in ~hieh case the 
provisions of this section shall be inapplicable. (Sec. 64 (Q),ldJ 

(y) On Registration o{Voters: 

(1) Any person who, having' all the cjualificiltionsand' none of the 
disqualifications of a voter, fails without justifiable excuse to register as a Voter 

. in an election, plebiscite or referendum m which he is qualified to vote. (Par. 
(p),Sec, 178, 1978 Ee) . " , ' 

(2) Any person who knowingly Diakesany falaa or untruthful statement 
relative to any of the data or information required in the applic~tiori for 
registration: '(Par. (q),ldJ ' 

(3) Any person who deliberately imprints or cau*es the imprinting of blurred 
or iridistinct fingerprints on any of the eopies:ofthe application for regtstration 
oron the voter's affidavit; or anyperson in ~arge of the registration' ofvoters who' 
deliberately otthrough negligence. causes or $llows the imprinting ofblurred or 
indistinct fingerprmts on any of the 8foren:u!ntioned registration forms, or any 
person who' tampers with the fingerprints in:s&id registration records. (Sec. 
231(5), 1971 Ee) " ' ' 

(4) Any member of the board' of el~cti~n inspectors who approves any 
application which on its face shows that'the applicant does not possess all the 
qualifications presCJ'ibed by la'V( for a voter; _or who disapproves ariy applic8.tion 
which oriit8faceshows thattlle applicantposse8sesall such qualifications. . (Par. 
(r); Sec. 178,1978 Ee) , . 

(5) . Any person who, being a registered voter, registers anew without filing ari 
application -for cancelltion of his previous registration.' (Par; (s), Id')' 

'(6)- Any ~r'son'who 'registers in' subSiitution for';ulother whether with 'or 
without the latter's knowledge or consen~' ' ·(Par. (tJ,ld:) . 

(7) Any person wh~ tam~rs with o~ ~h8nges With~~t authority any' 4ata or 
entry in any voter's application for regi,~tion. (Par. (u),ld:) • 

(s) Any person wJ:to delays, -hin4~ri or obat~cts -' another from 
,..g;stering., (Par. (v), ld:) 

(9) 'Any Penion who faJaaly certifies or identifie. another' as a bona fide 
resident of a particular place or locality for the purpoaa of securing the latter's 
registration as voter. (Par. (w),Id:) ' ' ' 

. (10) Any peraon who 'uses the,voter'. affidavit of another for the purpOse of 
voting, whetherornotheactuaIlysucceedsiJ> Voting. ',: (Par. (aW, Sec. 178,1978 
Ee) ,. '" 

(ll) -.Any person. who places, inserts' or otherwise includes. as approved . 
application for ~stration in ~e h90k ofvot,ers or in the provincial or national 
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: c~tral flIes 'of registered ~te~, the a~plication of any fictitious'voter or any 
application that has not been approvedj or removes from, or,otherwise takes out ' 
of the, book ofvot;ers or the pr:ovincial or national-Fentral files O(registered voters 
anyduly approvedvoter'sapplieation, exeaptupon lawfUl order of the Qommisaion, 
or of a competent court or after proper cancellation as provided in Sections 122, 

, ,123, 124 and 125 hereof. ,(Par. (bb), Sec: 178,1978 EC) 

(12) Any penon who transfeni or causes the tranSfer of, the registration 
record 0( a voter to the boolt of voters of anothers polling place, unless said 
transfer was due to a change of address of. the' voter and the voter was duly 
notified of his new polling place. (New)' ' 

(is) Any person who asks, demands, ~kes, acceptS or possesses; direCtly ~r ' 
indirectly; the voter's affidavit of another, in order to induce the latter to' 
withhold his vote, or to vote for or against any' candidate in an election or my 

, issue in a plebiscite or, referendum. It shall be presUmed prima facie that the 
8S~g, de~ding"taking, acCepting, 'or pOssessiJig is Wif,h sUch intent if done' 

, within the period beginning ten days befol"\l election day and ending ten days' 
after election day, unless the vot.e!'s affidaVit of.anothen,~.d the latter are both 
members of the 8!lme family., (Par. (ccl,ldJ ' , 

(14) Anypersonwhodelivers,handsover,ent,rusts,gives.directlyorindirectly 
his voter's' affidavit to another in cOnsideration of money or other benefit or 
promis~s thereof, or takes or accepts sucli voter's affidavit directly or indirectJy,' 
by giri.ng or causing the gi0ng of m~!ley or other benefit or making or causing 
the making of a promise thereof. ' (Par. (a), subpar. 8, Sec. 231, 1971 EC) . 

. (15) Any person who alters in anY.IIl:8Dner. tears, defaces; removes or 
destroYS'any certified list of voters. ' ,,(Par. (ddJ, Sec. 178, 1978 EC) 

(16) Any person. who takes, carries or possesses any blank or unused 
'registration fonn alr~dy ~sued to ~ citY.or municipality outside of said city or 
municipality except as 'otherwise provided in this Code or when,directed bY 

, expre&S_orderofthe,counoroftheCommission.. (Par. (a) ,Subpar. IS. Sec. 231. 
1971 EC) " " , , 

(17) Any person who malici'ously omits, tampers or transfers to anothe~ list . 
Ibe name of a registered voter from the official list ofvoiers posied outside the 
po1lint place. ' , , 

(Ii On oot/,n8: 
, ' 

(1) Any person who c';n. to cut hi. vOte without Juatillabl.' ""eli... (Par. 
(tel, s.c. 178, 19,78 ECJ . 

(2) An). poreoi,. whovote. more than once In th .... m •• I.ctlon, or who: not', 
beln, ftII\.tersd voter, vote. In an .I.ction. (Par. (ff),ldJ ' ' , 

(8) 'Anypereon wlio votealn aub.titution Cor another whether with or without 
tho latter'. knowladp and/or conoent. (Par. (uJ, 'ldJ 
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(4) Any person who, not being illiterate or, physically disabled, allows bis 
ballot to be prepared by another, craDy persoil who prepares the ballot ofanother 
who is' n·oti1literate orphysiea1ly diSabled, with or without the latter's knowledge 
and/or consent. (Par. (a), Subpai-. 24, Sec. 231,1971 EC with a"",ndmentli 

(5) Any·person who avails himself'of any means of scheme to discover the 
: contents of the ballot o(a votei' who is preparing or C8stinghis vote or who has 

just voted. ' (Par.,(hh). Sec. 178, 19,78 EC) , ' 

(~) Any voter who, in the course of voting, uses a ballot other than the one 
given by the board 0( election inspectors or has in his possession more than one 
official ballot." (Par. (ii), lciJ " 

- (7) Any pers~ who places u'nder arrefi!t or de~ns a voter without ~wfu}' 
cause, or molests him in such a'm~nei~ to obstructor prevent him from going 
to the polling place to cast his votEi or from returnirig home ~r casting his vote, 
or to Compel him to reveal how he voted.' ,(Pa ... ,W), 1dJ 

(8) Any member of the board of electloninspeCtor. eh~rged with the duty of 
reading the ballotdurmgthe counti~gofvoteB Who deliberetely omite to read the 

, vote duly written on the baIJot"or misreads-the vote' aCtua1,1y Written thereon or . 
reaas the name of candidate where no name is-wiitten on the ballot:· (Par. (kk), 
IdJ 

(9) Any member of the board of election inspectors ~arged with the duty of 
tall~g the voteS in the "tally ~~ or sheet,.~l.ectio~ returns or oQter pres~d . 
Corni who de~riltelyfail~ to record a vote th~rem or rec9r4s erroneously.the 
votes as ·read. or records a vote' where 'rio such vote has been 'read by the 
chairman: ' (Par. (W,ldJ' . , -

''', 
(10) Any member Ora haard ofeleciion inBpectorawho has made poaaible the 

casting of inore votea than there are regl.stered voters. "'. 
, . '-" ;"" ',,' 

(11) Anype;"'" wbo;foi:the PurPose ofdiarupting or Obstructing,the alection 
pn>ce88 or causing confusion BlDong the v~ters, propagate. falae and alarming 
reports or infonnaticin.Or ~s~ts or.,cilculates fa1iJe,orden, ~v'es or 
menages regarding any matter relating to'the printing of official ballots, ,the 
postponement Orthe election, the _er ofpollingplaee or the general conduct 
of the election. '(Par. (ooJ,ldJ ' , 

(l2) Any perao!l who, withou~legi\la;thorlti:,';;;IItTOya; 8ubatitutes or takes 
aWaY,from tho posseSsion ofthoae bavmg lagal cuatodythereof, or from the place 
'where they are legally deposited, any election forin or, documant orhaJlot box 
,whleh caritSin. officii.I haJlota or otherdocumenta uaed in tho election.' (Par. 
(qq); ,sec.i78, 1978 EC) . . ' 

(l8)' Any person liavlnl lopl ~ ofth. haJlot box containing the ofIId..1 
ballOt. uaad In the election who openl ordeotroy. said box orremove.'ordestroy. 
lte contanta without or against the order of the Comw88lon or whO, through hi. 
neg1lgance; .nabl •• any parson to commit any of the aforemention.d acta, or' 
takes away said haJlot box from hi. cuatocIy. (Par. (rr),ldJ , ' 
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· '(14) Any member of. the boar\! of elect.ion in.pectore who knowingly use. 
ballots other then the official ballots, exeapt in those cese. where the use of 
emergency ballots I. authorized. ,(Par. (tCl,ldJ 

(15) Any public official who ntiects or fall. to properly pre~rve ~r account 
for any ballot box, documentS and forma received by h1m and kept.under hi. 
custody. (Par. (uw,ldJ '. .' .... . . . .' 

. (16). Any penon who reveal. the contents of the ballot of an Illiterate or 
· disehled voter whom he aBlileted in preparing a ballo~ (Par. (vv), IdJ 

· (17) Any penon who,'without authority, tranef';" the locatlan of a polling 
_place. (Par (WW), IdJ '. . '. .' . . 

. . (18) Any pereon who, without authOrIty, prints or Cause. the printing of any 
ballot or election retum. that appeare ae official ballolll or election return. or 

· who .distribute. or cause. the earne 10 be distributed"or· use In the elect.ion, 
whether or not they areactua\\y used. (Prir. (1UItlI,ldJ . 

· (19) ,Any.,..";; who, wlthoutauU,ority, keep.,;;". or carrie. out or caUse. 
to be kept, used or carried.out, any officlalbellot or elect.ionreturn. or printed 
prooftheteof, Iype-form mould, electro-type printing plate. and anY other plate, 
numheringmachinesand otherprintlngparaphernaUa beingu";din·cOilnection 
with the printing of official ballots or elect.ion raturns. '(Par. (bbb),ldJ .' 

.' .(20). Any official ;,.. employee of any printing establishment or .. of the' 
, Co1p.llli~iori ,or any me~r of the cOmmittee in charge , of the ~ting ofofficial 
ballots or elemon ~eturn8 who caUses official ballOts or electiori'returns to be 
printed in quantities esceeding those authoriZed bY the Commission or who' 
di.tributes, delivere or in 8\1Y miumer disposes of or causes to he di.tribUted, 
delivered, or disposed of.jIDJ' offiow, .ballot or elect.ion returns 10 any penon or 
persons not aUthorixed by law oiby the CommiBllion to receive or keeP official 
ballots or election returns orwbo ~dI or eauaea them to be sent to anYplace not 
designated by law or by ~e Comlni.elon. (Par. (ea:), IdJ , 

'. (21) Anyp;;,. .. n who, thro.;p ~ act, meaDs or device, violates the integrity 
of any .official. ballot or election return. before or after they are used in the 
elect.ion. (Par. (dddJ, W ..' . .... 

.' (22)' Any pe~ who remove" ~ dofacaa or destroys any certified list of 
candidate. posted ineld.the voting boothe during the houre ofvotlng. (New) 

. .. 

(23) Any penon who holds orcausea the holding of an election on any other .. 
day than that fixed by law or by the Commission, oratopa anyelect.ion heing 
legally held. (PiJr. (Pp), IdJ . 

· . 

· (24) Any persOn who deliberately blur. his' fingerprint in th~ voting 
record. (New) '.', '" . • . '. 

(ae) On Con"~ii.g: 
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(1) Any chairman 9fthe boa"rd ofeanva,ss'ers Who r;UIs to give due"notice of the ' . 
date, time and place of the meeting of said board to the" candidates, political 
parties andlor members of the board. ., . 

(2) Any member of the board of canvassers who proceeds with the canvass of 
votes,and/or proclamation of any candidate which was 'suspended or annulled by 
the Commission. (New) . 

(3) Any member of the board ~fcanv8.ssers who' proceeds ~th the canvass of 
vote's and/or proclamation of any candidate in the absence of quorum, QT without 
giving due notice of the date, time and place of the meeting of the hoard to the 
candidates, political parties, and/or other members of the board. . (/'few) 

(4) Any member of the board of canVASSers who, without authority of the 
Commission, uses in tb'e canvass ofvotes:.and/or proclamation of any candidate 
any dOCU:IDent other than the ofticia~ copy of the el~tion retUrns. (New)' 

. <bp), Co~mon- to all boards of election irispector~ and boards of ca~vas~rs: . 
. .' . ., 

(1) Anymember orany board of election' in spec to"' or boardofcanvassers who 
deliberately MsI!nts himself from. the meetings of,smd body for the purpose of 

. obstructin'g or delaying the performance .of.its dl.\tie·s or functions. . (Par. (zz), 
See. 178,1978 Ee) .' 

. (2) Any member of any board of election inspectors or hoard .of canvassers 
.' who, wil:hout justifiab~e reason, refuses. to sign and'. certify any election form 

required by this Code or preacri~d by ~e.Commission ~lthoUgh he was present 
during the meeting of the said body. (Par. (yy),ldJ . 

. ',' '. l'" . . 

(3) . Anyperson who, being ineligible for appointuiel).t as member ofany board 
of election, inspectors or bo,rd. of canv~sers; accePtS an appointment to said 
body, assumes office, and actually serVes as a metW>er thereof. QJ' any public 
officer or any person acting in his' behalf who appo~ts such ineligible person 

. knowing him to he ineligible. (Par. (Xx), 1d.) .. ·c; ., . 

(4) 'Any' person who, in the presence or within the'heanng of any board' of 
election inspectors or board of canvassers during any of its meetings, conducts 
himself in such a di~~erly man~er. ~y., to ~te~pt ~r disrupt the work or 
procee4ings to the end of,pr!!venting S8ld body frOm. performing its functions, 
either partly or totally. (Par (nn),ldJ' .. 

(5) Any public officia.l or ~son actipg in his belniIfwho relieves any me~~ 
of any' board of election inspectors or baud of canyilssers or who changes, or . 
causes the ~ange' of the assignments of any member of said board of election 

, inspectors or board' of canvasserS withfmt authonty of the Commission. (Par. 
(SaI,Id.) . -' . 

r 
(ee) On candidacy and campaign: 

(1) Any political party wbicli holds political conventions o~ meeting. to .. 
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nonimate its official candidates earliertban the period fixed in this Code. (Par. 
(ee<l, Sec. '178, 1978 EC) 

(2) Any person who ehstracta, destroys or cancels any certificate of candidacy , 
'duly filed. and which has natheeh cancelled upon order of the CommisSion. (Par. 
(fffJ,Id.) 

, (3) Any person who misleads the board of election inspectors by submitting 
any false or spurious certificate of candidacy or documen~ to the prejudice of a . 
candidate. (Par. (fffJ, IdJ 

, (4) 'Any person 'who, 'being,:authorized to ;"ceive certificates of cimclida';', 
raeelves any certificate of cimdidacy outside the pariod for filing the same and 
makes it app.ar that.ald cerlificate ofcandidacy was filed on time; or any parson 
who, by means of fraud, threat, intimidation, terrorism or coercion, causes 01' 

compals the commission of sald act. (New) 

(G) Anypenon who, by any device ormeana,Jams, obstructs orinterreres with 
a radio or tel.vision broadcast.ofany lawful political program. ,(Par. (ggg),IdJ 

(6) Any p.ison who solicits votes o~ undertakes any propaganda"on the day, 
of election; for' or against any candidate or any political party within the polling 
place or within a radius of thirty ~eters there~f. (Par. (hhh),ld.J 

, (dd) Other prohibilions: , 

(1) Any person who sens~ furnishes; offers, buYs. serves or takes intoxicating 
liquor on'the days fixed by law for the registration of voters in the pollirigplace, 
or on the day before the election or on election day: ProlJide~ That hotels and. 
otherest8blishments dulj'tertified bY'the Ministry' ofTourisni s tourist oriented 

, and habitually in the bumness of catering to foreign tourists may be exempted 
foi-justifiable reasons upon prior authorltyofthe Commission:Provide~fu!ther. ' 
That foreign tourists takmg intoxicating liqUor in said authorized hotels' or 
establishments are exempted from the provisions of this subparagraph. . 

. (2) . Any person who o~ns in.any.~.~ling place.ar ~thin a radius oftliirty 
. meters thereof on election day and d.~ the counting of votes, booths. or stalls 
. of any kind fa! the. sale,. 'dispen~"'or display of wares, me~handise' or 

refreshments, whether solid or liquid,' or for ariy other pUrposes. . ", 
- .,j.' • 

(3) Any person who holds on election day, fairs, cockfights, boxing, horse 
~ces, jai-alai or any othe(similar BPorls. {Par. (iii). Id.) '. 

(4) &{usallo carry election 'mail maller,-Any oparator o~ employee of a 
public utility or transportetion company oPerating under a certificate ofpublic 
.eonveirlence, including govemment-owned. or controlled postal service or ita 
employees or deputized agents who refUn'to catTy official election mail'matters 
free of charge during the .I.ction p.riod. In addition to the penalty proscribed 
h.r.In, such refusal shall constitute a groimd for cancellation or revocatiOn of 

, certificate of public convenience or franchise. (Par. (leU), Id.) 
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(5) Prohibition against dlBcriminlltion in the sa/e of air lime.~Any p.rson ' 
who operates' a radio or television station who without justifiable cause dis-

. crimina~s againstanypolitic::a1 party, coalition or aggroupmentofparties or ani 
candidate in the .. Ie of air time. Iil addition to the penaltY prescribed herein, 
such refusal shall constitute a ground for cancellation or revocation of the 
franchise. 

SEc. 262. Other election offenses.~Violation of'the provisions, or pertinent 
portions, ofth. following sections of this Cod. shall constitute election offenses: 
Sections 9,18, 74, 75, 76, 80, 81, 82, 63, 64, 85, 86, 87, 88, 89, 95, 96, 97,98, 99, 
_~~_* __ m __ 1~111,l._~m_ 

--~-~---~~~~--*--_~~_~ __ m, ______ m __ 
_211,2._~2~2~2~2~2~_~ __ U1, __ 
23l5, U6, U9 and 240. 

SEc. 263. Persona crimln4Uy Uabit.-Th. principals, accompli"s, and 
accessorl.s, a. dafined In'the Revlssd Panlll Cod., 'hall be criminally liehle for 
.I.ction' off.n .... If. tho on. responsibl. be a political party or an entity, its 

,president or,head, the officials and employe.s of th.sam., p.rforming duti.s 
connected with the offense committed and its me~rs who inay be principals, 
accomplices,or acce880ries shall be liable, in addition to the liability of such party 
or entity." (S ... 180, 1978 EC) , " " 

SEc. 264. PenaUie •. -Any pa;"on found guiity ohny. election offense und~r 
this Code ~an be Punished with imprisonment'ofno~ less than one year but not 
more than sixyears and shall not be subject to probation. In addition, the guilty 
party shall be ,sentenced, to suffei.disqualificatio,\,to hold public office and 
deprivation of the right ofsufFrage.lfh.,is a fOreignfl, he shall be sentenced to 
'deportetion ,which shall be enforced after the prison\eim has been served, Any 
'political partyfound guilty shall be senteI!ced to pay, a fine ofnot less than ten 
thousand paso .. which shall bO ilnposed upon such palty after criminal action 
has been instituted in which their ~sponding,ijlJiciais have been found 
guilty. (~.181,1978 EC) .' . ' , " 

In case of prisoner ~r prisoners il~egaUYr:teleased tram any penitentiary' or jail 
during the prohibited period as provided'.in Section 261, paragraph (n) of this 
Code, the director ofp~s, provincial w.arden, k~r ofthe"jail or prison, or 
j>ersons who are required bylaw to keep Baid-prisone;. in their custody shall; if 
convictad by a competent cOUrt, be,sentenced to suffer the penalty of prlsion 
maYo" in its maximum perioo if the prisoner or prisoners 80 meiaHy released 
commit any act orintimida~l?n, terrorism or interference in1he election.' (Sec . . 
79,1971 EC) , , 

'Any p.rson found guilty of the offen .. .;rfallilr.tO,registi.ror fallure to vote 
shall, "pan conviction, be fin.d on. hundred p.sos. Iiladdition, h. shall suff.r 
di8qua'\lfication to rim for pUblic Offic. in the n.xt ,ucceading el.ction folloWing 

, his conViction or be appointed to a public offic. for a period of on. y.ar follo>vlng 
, his'cimviction., (S ... 181,1978EC) 
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SEc. 265. Pro.ecution.-The Commission shall,. through its dwy authorized 

legal officers, have the exclusive power to conduct preliminary investi~tion of 
all election. offenses punishable under tnis Code, and to prosecute the same. The 

. Commission may avail of· the assistahce of other prosecuting anns of the 
goVemment:Provickd, hOwever, That in the event that the ~ommission fails to 
acton any complaint within four months from his filing, the complainant may file 
the complaint with the office orthe fiscal or with the Ministry of Justiceforproper 
investigation and prosecution, if warranted. (Sec. 182. 1978 EC;and Sec. 66. 
BP697) 

SEc. 266. Arrest. in eonheCtion with the eleCt~ camj,afan.-No person sb811 
be arrested andlordetailed at imy time for any alleged offense committed duripg 
and in connection' with any election th~ugh any .act .or ~guage tending to 
BUpport or oppose any candidate, politiCal party or coalition of political parties 
under or pUrsuant to any order ofwhaUlver.lU\me or nature and by whomsoev:er 
issued except only upon a warrant of arrest issued by competent judge after all 
the requirements of the Constitution .hall have been .trictly complied with_ 

If the offense cltarged'is pUnishable under' a pre~dential'detree whether 
originally or by amendment of a previous law, the death penalty shall not be 
"imposed upon the offender except where murder, rape, or arson is involved. In 
all caSes, the penalty shall notbe higher than recluBionperpetua and the offender 
shBII be entitled to reasonable bail upon sufficient sureties to be'granted speedily 
by the competent court. Moreover, los~ of the right of citize'nship and confisea.tion 
of property .hall not be impOsed. . - . 

. Any offiCer or a person who .dtall vi~l~te any provision of this section shall be 
pUnished by imprisonment of not, less than six (6) years and one q) day nor more 
than twelve (12) years, wi~ thQ,.acces80ry penalties for election offenses. The 
proviB.ion of Section 267 of this COOe ~8hall not apply to prosecution tinder this 
section. . 

. .' .' . . . 

. SEc. 267. Prescription.-Election off~Jj.ses shalf prescribe after: five years 
from the date of their commission. if.thediscovery of the. offense be made in 8n 
election cOntest pr~edings, the period of prescription' shall commence on the 
date on' which the' judgment in such proceedings ,becomes ,final and 
executory. (&c. 185.ldJ . 

SEc_ 26~. Juris<ilction- of courlB,-The regional trial court .ha)1 ha~e the 
exclusive original jurisdiction to.try and decide any criminal action or proeeed

"inga 'for violation of this:.Code,.except those relating to the offense of failure.to 
register or failure to vote which shall be under thejurisdiction of the metropolitan 
01" municipal trial courts. Fl'Qm the decision or the courts, appeal will lie as in 

. other C!iminalcases.' (Sec.lB4.1dJ 

sEc.' 269. Preferential disposition of election' offenses.-The inves~gation . 
. aDd prosecution or eases involving violations of the election laws shall be given 
prefe~ce and prioritybjr the Commission on Ele~ons and proseeutingofficials. 
Their investigation shall be commenced without delay, and sha.ll be r~801ved by 
the investigating officer within five days' from its submissio~for re'solution. The 
courts shall likewise give p,referenee to election offenses oyer all other cases, 
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except petitions f~rwJit·ofhabeaBcorp·uB. Thei~t~al shall likewise beco~e~ced : 
without deley, and .hall be conducted continuoUsly until terminated, and the 
ease .hall be decided within thirty day. from its .ubmi.sion for deci.ion. (PD. 
1676) 

ARTICLE XX1I1;":"LEGAL,.FEES 

SEc. 270. Collection of kgal {ee •. -=-Thll Commi.sion i. hereby authorized to 
collect fee. as follows: --

(s) For fumi.hinieertified transcript of recorda or ~pie. -
or any record, decision or t:Uling or entry;ofw~ch any persc:'n 
is entitled to demand and receive copy, for every page ........ P 2.00 

(b) For e~ery certificate or writ or proce.a ............ : ... :.: .. ;.. 10.00· 

(e) For each certificate not on proce .... : ............. ;.............. 2.00 . 

(d) In appro~riate easel, fotflUng a .econd and .u:cceeding-
motions for' reconsideration ... : ........................... :........... tio.OO 

(8) Far every search of any' ~ord of more than one year's 
standing and reading ~e 8am~ .. ~ ..... : .. : .. : ........ : ........... :.: . 10.00 

"BEc. 271. Payment of Fees . ....:.Tbe- fees mentioned in the preceding section 
shall be paid to the. Cashier of the' Comrilission ~o shall in all cases issue a 
receiptforthesanieandshallenterthe'amountreceiveduponhisbookspecifying 
the date'when received, the fee, and the,pers.on from whom received. .The cashier 
shall imm~diately rep~rt such p:a~ent to the Commission. . . 

ARTICLE XXIV.-TRANSITORY PROVISIONS 

. SEc_ 272: Pending actiOn..-Pending -8ction. and causes of action arising 
before the eftOCt!vity of this Code shaJI be' governed by the law. then in. 
force.. (Sec.24S; 1971 ECJ - . . -- . 

- SEc. 273. be~ion ~ cerl4Ui pre.mction actOlmTMdial.ly atkr 1M 
approval ofth/8 Codt.'-Ifitshould no Ioriier be -.ably po.~le to o~ 
the periods and dateJ herein.prescribed for eertalD pre-electlon ·acte m the 
election immediately follciWingtbe approval of this Code, the Commission-shaJI 
fix other penods in order to ensure that voters.haII not be deprived of their right 
of .uffrage, 

SEc. 274,-AccreduationofdtnnitumJop~party.-Forpurpo ... ofthp. 
next lOcal elections in 1986 and the next presidentW~lection8 iIi 1987 or earlier, 
the dominant oPposition party shall be that political party, group ororganizatlon 
or coalition ofmlliornatlonal orregional political partie. opposed to the mlliority 
party which. has the eapabl\ity to wage·,a .bona fide nationwide campaign as 
shown bytheextentofits olganizatlon and the number ofMembereofParllament . 
-affiliated with it:Provlded. howtv.r, That with specific reference to the nextlocal 
elections in constituencies whiCh ~ represented. In the·Batasang PambSnS8 by .. 
MemOOrs whc>do not belong either to the ms,jority party or to the political-party 
or coalition of Political partie. described above, the representative. of Ibe 

'. oPP:OBition' in the board of electio~.mspecl.on, board of can,vassers or o,ther 
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si.milar bodies shali ";;prOPosed e.e1usiv~ly.by ihe party to ",hiehsajd Member 
of the B.tasang P.mbansa belong: PrOvided, however, That it is registered . 
before, the next local elections. '.' .' 

Any politieal Party, group or organiz.tion or cOalition of pOlitie.1 partie. 
se~ accreditation under this sectiOI}. shall,file a vf3rified petition with the 
Commission on Elections stating therein sueh infO'fl!l8tion ~ may be J?,eeessary 
to enable the Commission to determine the_qulificatioDs for accreditation"in 
accordance With the staridBrd here~ provided. ' . . 

. ~e -Commission on Elections ~hall accredit the d~hrlnant oppositi~n p~ 
not later than thirtyd.ys before the campaign J!Oriod in every election. 

in case Ii p~8iden&l ~le~ion is, held bef~_re 'the ~ut lo~ eledioDs or before 
the presidential elOct;on in 1987, the provi.ion. of the Constituton shall be 
enforced in. determioing whieh sh.1I be the domiDant opposition party for 
purpose. of the next localeleetion.. . . . .. " _ . 

. SEc. 275. Party repre.e~tatives in the' board of eleetion inspecton.-Until 
such time 8S the two accredited political parties are determined in accordance 
witll the .,rovisioDS of the Con8titution~ thE;) two members ~all each be proposed 
by the ruling party and the domiDant opposition party ._. may be determioed by 
the Commiss~on pursuant to *he provisions oHhis Code. , . .- . . . 

-SEc. 276. Appropriations, and insuronee for board of election i;"peetor •. - .' 
The east ofholding the nest loeal elections provided in this Code sh.n be funded 
out of the current appropriatiorts of the Commis.sion on EleCtions proVided for 
this purpOse. In case ofdefieie~cy, ad~tional funding may be provided out of the 
special activities fund intended for special priority activities authorized in the 
General Appropriation. ht. . . ' '.' 

.. The durlnnan and the poll eJerk of the boerd of .election inspeetois shall 
receh-e per die~ at the rate or on~ hundred P~80S on election day and fifty peSos 
on each of the registration and revisions days. The inspectors of the political 
parties shall be granted. per diem offifty pesos on eleetioll day and twenty-five 
pesos,on each of the :registration ahd revision ~y8. Education support personnel 
of the Ministry of Educetion, Culture and Sports shall receive. pei diem of-
twenty-five pesos dUring eleetion clay. . -. . . . , 

SUpervisors, princi~alsand othe~ .dministrators oftheMinistryofEdue.tion .' 
Culture and Sports who may busked by the Commission, -and actually repon; 
for aupervtsory .. slgnmantduringregistration and election day sballbe antitled . 
to. per diem offifty pe.os. ' '. _' -. . . . . . . . 

The provincial, city ~d";unicipal treasiirersshali ..... iv. per diem .t the ' 
. rate of on. hundred pesos on eleotion day. '. 

,Paymanla ofper die;". under. this aeetionshali be.made withinseventy;two 
hours after the .Iectioll or registration day. - " 

- . Th.,cb.urmiin, poll clerk and p.rtY r.presentativeain the board of el.otion 
inspectors shall be insured with the Government SeMce Insurance SyBtem at 
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fifty thousand pesos'each under terms and conditions that shall be agreed upon 
by 'the Chairman of the 'Commissi:on, the M.inister of. the Budget, an4 the 
M:iJ:tister of Education, Culture and Sports. . . 

SEc. 277. SPecial election for Pre.ident before 1987.-ln ease a v.~.;y in the 
Offiee of the President' occurs before the presidential election in' 1987, the 
Speaker ofth~ Batasanii P.mbansa .hall·act .. Pre.ident until. President .nd 
'Vice-President oreitberofthem.sball have been eladed and shall have (pia.lified. 
TlJ,eir term of office Shall commence at noon of the tenth day following their' 
proclamation: and shall end at noon on the,thirtieth: day of June of the sixth year 
thereafter. 

The Acting President may not decl~ ma~allaw or suspend the privilege of 
the writ of habeas cOrpus without the prior' consent of at least a majority of alJ 
the Members or the' Batasang Pambansa, or issue any decree, 'order or -letter of 
instructions while Uie"lawmaking Power orthe President is in force. He shall be 
deemed .utom.tically on leave' and the Speaker Pro-Tempore shall act as 
Speaker. -While acting as President. the Speaker may not be removed. He shall , 
not be eligibl, for~lection in the ~mmediately succeeding election for President 
and Vice-President. . . . 

. The B.tasangP ••••• hall,.t ten ~'eio<!< in the mommg of the third day 
. after the vacancy oCcurs, convene in accordance with its rules ·without need of a 
"Call and with"!fi" seven days enact a law ea:lling for Ii special election to elect a 
President and Vice-President to be held notearlierth"an forty-five daYs nor tater. 

: than sixty days from the time ofsuch"call. The;bili"calling such special election 
shallbe deemed eerti5ed'wider pei-agr.ph (2), Seetion'19, Article VIlfofthe 
constitution and shall become law upon its approvBl"on third readirig by:the 
Batasang PambahSa. Appropriations for. the special "election' shall"be charged." 
against any current appropriations a~d shall be exempt from the requirements 
of paragraph (4), Seotion 16 of Article VIIIOfthe Con.titution. As provided in the 
third p.ragraph, Seeaon 9 of Article VII thereof, the convening of the B.tasang 
Pambansa cannot be suspended nor the special election posiponed." No ·special 
election shall be called ifihe vacancy occurs within seventy days before the date . 
of the presidential ele<tion of 1987. 

Appointm~1a extended by thehting ~sid.nt shallremajn effective, unle •• 
revoked by the newly elected Presiden~ within ninety days from his .ssumption 
ofollice.· . . 

SEc. 278. Special election 10 fill UiBtirig vticanele. in the cBatasani 
Pambonsa.-The .Iection of Members to fill exi.t;ng vacancies in the B.tas8ng 
Pambansa. sh.1I be h.ld simultaneously with th. next loeal eleetion.in i986 or 

. in the next special n.tional electiol\ for President and Vice-President if one is 
held earlier. . ." . 

SEc. 279. Eleetui. ofllcials InuWInI ",b-provinces.-Th • • Ieotion of eleCtive' 
public officials in Oxisting Iub-provinces Shall Uk.wise be held simultaneously 
with the n.xt Io<aleleetionl of 1986 and 1990 in accordance with their respeotive 

, charlera, lubject to th. same laim, q1lBlificatioiia, ,mann.r of eleotion and 
resolulionof 81eetitn cOntroversies, .. are h8rein provid.d for comparabl. 
provincial electiv. officials .. 



'. 
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ARTIClE XXV.-FINAL PROVISIONS 
/ 

SEc. 280. &organization of the Commlssionon EledionB.-In orderw promote 
maximum effiCiency i,n carrying outit:s c:~sti.tutional duty to insure free; orderly 
and honest elections and in discharging its judicial powers and functions under 
the Constitution, the Commission is herebY authorized to reorganize its office 
within twelve months after the fint election w be held under this Code: It may 
create;.,merge, or abolish departments, offices, divisions or unita, redistribute 
functions and reassign' personnel t change de8ign~tionB ~- existing positions 
subject to pertinent existing laws and" regulations. It may reCommend the levels 
and rates of salaries ofits subordinate officials and employees subject w the laws 
and regIllations on civil 88m", and C<lmpenaation, pOsition e1aaaification and 
standardization of aalaries:Provldtd, That no permanent official or employee 

· already in the 88mee of the Coml"i .. ion, upon approval .ofthis Coile, shall be laid 
off, o.r d~oted in rink or sala_ry. , . .' 

SEC. 281. S.j,arabUity claW/e.-Iffor ';"y:reilson any section or pro~sion of 
this Code, ,or any porti~n ijiereof, or the applieation of such seCtion, provIsion or 
portion to any person" grOup or" circumstance is declared invalid or un
¢~8titutional. the remainder of this Code or the application of such section, 

· p.rovisio~ or portion thereof to other persons, groups or circumstances shall not 
be afl'e~d by such dec1aration." . 'f .. '. 

. ·SEc .. 282. iuPealinB ctause . ...;..Presidential Decree' No. '1296;otherwiSe bOWD 

· as'The 1.978 Election Code, as amended, is hereby repealed. All other eleCtion 
laws.d~s;executiveorders, rUlesand':egulations·,orpart:B"the.reof, inconsistent 
with the provisions ofthia Code are hereby repealed; except Presidential Decree 
No .. 1618 and Baw Pambansa Big. 20 gOverrdngthe"electioQ of the members of 

.. the Sangguniang Pampook of Regions IX and Xli. ". 

SEc. 283, Effec(ivity.-Thia CodeshaU take Ofrect upon its approval. 
.: '. .... . 

APproved; , 

: This Act was passed Iiythe FintBataaang Pambanaaoli November.28,1985. 

. ~ .. "~.'-
. APproved: December 3, 
. '. ... .. 

E."MARCOS: 
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H No. 3811 
S. No. 1861 

Republic' of the 'Philippin~s 
Co~gress of ~e Philippines. 

. Metro Manila 
Fifth Regul~ Session 

Begun and held in Metro ManiliJ.,.on Monday, the twenty
second day of July, nin~een hundred and ni?,ety-one. 

[REPUBUC. Aq NO. 7166) 

. AN AeJr PROVIDING FOR. SYNCHRONIZED NATIONAL ANDWCAL 
. ELECTIONS MID FOR' ELECTORAl; REFORMS, AUTHORIZING· 

APPROPRIATIONS THEREFOR, AND·FOR OTHER PURPOSES. . . 

Be it enacted by the ~enate and Ho~ of &p'resentatiues of the Philippines . in r;onire.~ asse~bled:" . .. 

SECTION 1. St~tenunt of Policy.-It-is the policy of the State to synchroruze . 
elections so that there ~hall be simultaneous regular elections for national and 
local officials on~e every three (3) years. . . 

sEc. 2.' ndte of eiections.-In"accordance with the poliCy hereinbefore stated, 
there sHall be imelectionfor President, Vice-President, twenty.four (24)Senators, 
all e1;ctive Mem~rs of the HoUse of·Representa.tives, and all elective provincial, 
city and'municipal officials on the second Monday of May. 1992. Thereafter, the 
Presidentand Vice·President shall be elected on the same day every six (6) years; , 
while the Senators,. elective M~mbeTS oCthe'House of Representatives.and all 
elective provincial, city and municipal officials. shall be eleC?ted on the same day 
every three (3) years, excep~·tha"t.with respect to Senators, only tw.elve (12) shall 

. be elected.' .'. 

sEc. 3, Eledion ofMpnbersofthe San&guniang Pan/a/awigan, Sangguniong 
Panlungsod arid'San8guniang Bayan.-The elective memb'ers of the Sang
guniang ~anlalawig8.n. Sangguniang Panlungsod and Sangguniang B~y~ 
shall be elected 88 follows: 

(a) :F~r provinces with tWo (2) or more' legislative districts,' the elective 
members of the Sangguniang Panlalawigan shall' be elected by legislative 
districts. For this purpose, the number of seats shall be'apportioned equitably: 
Provided, That, if ~qual division' is' not .possible, the remaining member or 
members shall be elected:in the district or district:S'with the 'greater number of 
population or, if they be the same, with the greater number of voters: Provided 
further, That, if a legislative district includes a city that does not vote in the 
election,ofpro'vincial officials, the Commission op Elections,·hereinafter refened 
to as the Commission, shall allocate the num~r of seats among the districts in 
proportion to the'population of the constituencies voting for the Sangguniang· 
P~lalawigan~ .' " . 
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(b) For provinces with only one (1) legislative district, the Commission shall 
divide them into two -(2) districts for purposes of electing the members of the .: 
Sangguniang PanlalaWigan, as nearly as practicable according to the number of 
inhabitants, each district comprising Ii compact. contiguous and adjacent terri
tory, and the numbe:r of seats of elective members of their respective Sanggunian 
shall be equitably apportioned between' the districts' in accordance with the 
immediately preceding paragraRh; 

(c) The number and election of elective members of th.e Sangguniang Pan
Jungsod and Sangguniang Bayan in the Metro Manila Area, City of Cebu, City 

,of Davoo and any other city with two (2) or more legislative districts shall 
continue to be governed by the provisions of Section 2 and 3 of Republic Act No. 
6636: Provided, That, the municipalities of Malabon, NaV<itas, San Juan, 
Mandaluyong. Muntinlupa, LeI Pill .. ' and Taguig .hall, have twelve (12) 
councHors, and Pa~ro8, ten (10): ~ded, further, That, the Couim.ission shall 
divide each of the municipalities in metro ManUa:Araa into two (2) districte by 
barangay for purposes ofrepresentation in the Sangguniang Sayan as nearly as 
practicable according to the nuinber of inhabitants; .. eIi district compriaing a 

. compact, contiguous and adjacent territory; and 

(d) For purposes o(the regular elections on May 11, 1992, elective members ' 
,of the Sangguniang Panlungsod and Sangguniang Bayan shall be 'elected at 
l8rge in accordance with existing laws. However, beginning with the regular 
elections in 1995, they shall be elected by district. 

The Commission sh~ll promulgate rules ~d regulations to' effectively pro
vide for the 'election of sectoral repreSentatives in the implementation M'the 
Local Government Code. . 

SEc. 4, PostpoMmenJ, Fciilure of Election arid Special Elections.-Tbe post
ponement, deClaration offailure of election and the calling ofspeclal elections as 
provided in Sections 5, 6 and 7 of the Omnibus Election Code shall be decided by 
the Commission sittingen bane by a majority vote ofits members. The causes for 

• the declaration of a failure of election may occUr before or after the casting of , 
votes or o~ the d~y of the election. . . . . '- . 

In case a permanent vacancY shall ocCUr -in the Senate or House of &pre
sentatives at least one (1) year before the expiration of the term, the Commission 
shall call and hold a special election to fill the vacancy not earlier than sixty (60) 
daYs nor longer than ninety (90)"days after the oCcurrence of the vacancy. 
However, in case of such va~cy iii the Senate, the speci8.1 election shall ~ held 
simultan~oU8ly with the next succeeding regular ~lection. . 

SEc. 5. Election and Ccimp. p.riod.-Unl .. s otherwiae fixed by the 
Commi88ion, the election period for the May 11,.1992 regular elections shall 
cammeqce ninety (90) days before the day of the election and thaD end thirty (30) 
days thereafter. , , ' 
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The campaign periods are 'herebY fixed as follows: ' 

(a) For~sident, Vice. Pre.i~ent tin~ Bento,s, ~ety (90) deys boro"; llie 
, day of the election; arid --

(b) F~r.membe~ofthe House ofRepresen~ti~ea.and elective provincial: city 
and mum~pal offiCIals, forty-five (45) daya ~ore the day of.the eleCtion .. 

. I ' 

. However, in the'preParation'ofth~ election calendar,'the'Commission may' 
exclude the day before and the day of the election itself: MaUndy ThurSdey and 
Good Friday. ,," .. 

.. ", !. • 

-- Any election campaiin or partisan political activity for or against any can· 
didata outside of the campaign period herein provided Is prohibited and .hall be 
considered as an. election offense ~unish8ble under Sections 263 and 264 of the 

, Omnibus Election Code, " , ,. . ' , . 

SEc, 6. Nomination and' S.kction of otikl4l CanduW .. ,-'-N~ p"liti~a1 
convention or meeting for the nomination or selection of the 'official candidates 

,ofanypolitical party or organization or political groups or ';"aIition thereofahall 
be held earlier than the following periode: .. 

(a) 'For Pre.id~t, Vice-Prealdentand Senator~, one hUndred sixty-five (165) 
, days before the dey oftheelection; 'and __,' " ' , 

(b) Formembers oftheHouae ofReptesentatives and elective provincial, city 
o~ munici~al ~ffi.ciala, seVenty-five.(75) day's before the day of the. election. 

SEc. 7. FilinS ofCertificat~. ofCcindidacy.:.....The certifiCates of candidacy Or 
any person runn~ngfor the office ofPreirident;Vice-President, Senator, Member 
of. the House of Representatives ·or any elective provincial, -city or municipal 
offici:BJ.-s~an be filec:t in five (5) legible copies with the offices of the Commission 

, , specified hereunder not later than the day before the daie legally fi~ed for the 
beginningof~is campaign perio,d. ':'"'' .'. . '. . 

• (a)' The certificate'ofcandidecy for President, Vice.President';';'d Senaie,..,; 
shall be filed with the main office of the Com~8Sion in Manila. . ., 

" <h) : The .. itificate ofc.:odidac:Yfor;Qe;"bers of the House ofRep;.. • .ntativ .. 
shall beJiled with the proVincial eleCtion supervisor of the' proVince concerDed. . 
Those for legislative districte in the National Capitai Region shail be tiled with ' 
11>. regional election director of said region imdthose for lejp.lative diatricte in 
cities outside the National· Capital Region .which· comprise one or more legis.. 
lative districte sh,a11 be filed with iii. city electi~n ;..g;strar cODeemed;, . 

(c) The certificate of candidacy for proVincial offices shail be filed, will> the 
~ election ~upervi80r cOneerned; and . ' . 

. . <cO The eertificats ~rcari'dldaCYfor ci~or munici~ offi .. lShali be filed.rith 
the city or municipal electiC?n registrar concerned. : 
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Whenever practicable, the names ofregistered candidates for loc~ positions _ 
shall be printed in the election returns: Provided, That, if a candidate has been' 
disqualified or d .. lared a nuisance candidate, it 'hall be the duty of the Com' 
mission to instruct without delay the appropriate election officials i:? delete the 
name of said candidate as printed in the ele~ion return. 

The certificate of candidecyshall be filed by the candidete personally or by hi, .. 
duly authorized representative. No certificate of candidacy' shall be filed or 
,accepted by mail~ telegram or faC8i~ile. I 

SEc. 8. ofucinct. tind t~ir E8tabli.hm.nl.~Any provision Or law to the 
contrary notwithstanding~ where it is not practicable to'divide the precinct by 
territOrY, the Commission 1I)8Y a<ljust or split the precinct by·assigning the 
. regi,tered voter. therein alphabetically ·and equitebly.among the a<lju,ted or 
iplit preclDcts: ProvUkd, That the polling places of said precincts shall be in the 
aan;te building or premises;' , 

, . sEc. 9. Regi,tration ofVoters.-There shall 1M! a regi,tration ofvoters on the 
fifteenth Saturdey before the day of the election for voters who will reach the age 
of eighteen (18) yeuSIoOn or befo,re the day of the election or for those who are 
qualified but not regis~d in the list ofvotera. Howeve~, the Com.mia8io~ may 
'designate an additional date of registration in certain areas to enaureQlat voters 
therein are not deprived, of their ,right of suffrage. 

. 'Before acljouming Onl'egistration dey, the hoard of election inspectors shall 
close iIlelist ofvoters by affixing their signature, in the space immediately after 
.the last name; number conserutively the names of the voiers-listed therein and 
authenticate the list ofwters by affixjngtheir siJll!8ture' on each and i!verypage 
thoTeof .. 

. The hoard of election inspectors shall post, On the willi outside the room where 
the registration was conducted, the'Ust or voters in each precinct beginning on 
thelirst working day after registration dey until election day. Failureto po,t said 
,list shall constitute an election offense punishable under Sections 263 ~d 264 
of the Omnibus Election Code. . 

'When there is'a: signm~t'n~rofi~clusions, exclusions and corrections 
in the listofvoters in a precinct, the Commission shall direct the board ofelection 
iJlspe<ton con~erned to meet on the eight Saturdey"imniediately~ the 
d8y of the election ror the purpose-ofmaking,suc~ ii:t~lusions.,excluaion~ and' 
corrections as may be or may have been ~ered by the courts, stating opposite 

, fJV8iy name so cOrrected, added or cancelled, the diLte qfthe o~r and the court 
which iSsued the same; otherwise, the board shall not meet but such inclusions" ' 
exclusions and corrections, if any, shall be made in the list of voters before the, 
Voting ~tarts on el~on day. 

. SEc. '10. Annulmentofil •• Li8t ~fVoters.-'-Any l)ooIt ofvoten th~.prepara. 
tion of which has been 'effected with fraud, bribery, forgery. impersonation, 
intimid~tion, forCe or any other similar irregularity 'or Which i. statistically 

! • 

.. 

improbable may be annulled, after due notice and hearing"by the Commission 
motu prOprio or after 'the filing of a verified complaint:Provided. that no order, 
ruling or decision annulling a hookofvoten shall be executed within sixty (60) 
days before an election. ... 

SEc. 11. Votill6 Booth.-Any provision of law· to the contrary notwith· 
standing; there ,hall be in each polling place at least ten (10) voting booth, of . 
such size, specifications and materials as the Commission may provide to enable 
. the voters to fill out their hallots ,ecretly. . . . . 

. sEc: 12. Absent .. Votill6.-Ab,entee voimg .. provided for;;' Executive 
.Order No; 167 deted March 30, 1987 ,hall apply to the elections for President, 
Vlce-Preidde!>t and Senators only and shall be limited to menlbera of the Armed 
ror.esofthe Philippine, and the PhilipPIne National Polica and othor govern
mentoflicen'and employae, who are duly registered voter. and,who, on election . 
. day, may temporarily be aaaigned in connection with the performance ofelaction 
dutle, to placa. where they..,.. not registered Voters. . 

SEc .. 13. Authorized Ezpense~ ~f Candidate. and Political Partiu.~The 
aggregate amount that a candidate or registereci Political party.may spend for· 
election campaign sh,all be as follows: \. 

(a) For candidete, - Ten pesos (Pl0.00) for fusident and Vice-Piesident; 
·and for ·other candidetes, Three pesos (Pa.OO) for·every voter currently regis' 
tered in the constituency Where he filed his certificate of candic!acY: Provitkd, 
ThAt, a car.didete without any PolitiCaI party and· ·Without support frO,,! any 
political Party may be alloWed to spend Five pesos (P5.00) for every such voter; 
and ... , 

(b). For politi~ parties ~ Five pOao,(P5.00) for' every voter currently 
registered in the constituency o~ constituencies where i~ has offi~al candidates . 

Anyprovision oflawtothe contrary notwithstanding, anyconbibution in'caah 
, or in kind to anY,candidate or political party or coalition ofparties for campaign 

purposes, duly reported to the Commi,sion, shall not be subject to the payment 
.. ofany gilt tax. ' ' 

SEc. a; Statement of Contrlbutionsand Eipe"du"ure.: Effect of Failure 10 
.File Statemenl.-Every candidete and·treasurer of the political party ,hall, 
within thirty (30),day, after the dey Of the election, file in duplicate with the 
offices of the Commission the ful~·true and itemized statement of all contri
butions and expenditures in connection with the election. ' 

, !. 

No person e1e<ted to any public office shall enter upon the dutieS ofhi. offica 
, until he baa·filed the statement of conbibutions and:_dituraaherein 

required. ' . 

. . 'rIie same prohibition shall apply ifthe:political party'whlch nominated the' 
winning. candidata fail, to file the statement requii-ed herein. within the perloO 
prescribed by this Act. 
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Except candidates for eleetive barangily office, failure to file the sta~inenta 
, or reports in connection with electoral 'contributioris and expenditures, ~ 
required herein shall constitute an administratiVe offense for which the offender~ 
shall be liable to pay an administrative fine ranging from One thoUsand pesos 
(P1,OOo.00) to Thirty thousand pesos (P30,OOO.00), in the diSCTetion of the 
Commisaion. 

The fine shsll be paid within thirty (30)'days from receipt of notice of such ' 
failure; otherwise, it &hall be enforceable by 8 writ of execution issued by'the 
,Commission agains~ the prop~rties of the offender., . .' -

. It shall be the' duty of every city or municipal el~ion registrar to advise in 
writing, hrp~rsonaJ deliveryorregilrtj!red mail, within five (5) daysfrom the date 
of election all'candidates residing in ,his juriSdiction to comply with their 

. obllg8.tion't;;, file their sta~men~ of contributions and. expenditures. 

'For the commission of a second or subsequent offense under this Section. the . 
, Administrative fine shall be from Two thouSand peso. (P2,ooO.OO) to Sixty 

thousand peso. (P60,OOO.00), in the discretion of the Commission. In addition, 
the,ofI'ender .hall be subject to perpetual di~ifi .. tion to hold pWilic office. 

. SEc. 15. Pre.p";"/amation Calle. Not Ailowed in Election. for President, 
Vice·Presiden~ Senator; and Members of the 'House of RepresentativeB.-For 
purposes ot·th.e elections for Presiden't, Vice-President, Senator and Member of 
the House 'of Representatives, no pre-prJClamation' Cases shall be allowed on 
matters relat;4lg to .the preparation, transmission, receipt, custody and appre
ciation or the election retuins or the ce~fieate~ 'or canvass, as the ease may be. 
H.owever, this does' not prechlde the authority of, the appropriate canvassing 
body niotu propio or upon written complaint of an interested persOn to correct 
manifest errors in the certificate of canvass or election returns' before it. ' 

~e8tion8 affecting the cOmposition or proceedings oftJie ~rd of carivassers 
may be initiated in the bOard ordiree.~ly with the CODum8sion in accordance with' 
Se<tion 19 hereof.' ' 

Any objection on tho election ritum.before the city or municipal board of 
canvassers, or orr the municipal eertificate's of canvass before the ,provincial 
bOards of eanv .... n or distriet board of eanv ..... rs ill Metro Manila'Area, .haIl 
be specifiea1Jy noted in th. minute. ottheir, reSpective proeeedingB. ' ~ 

. sEc. 16 • .'Pre.proclmnation Cast,lnvolvln8 Provincidl; City and MunIciPal 
Of1ica~J're.proe1amatiOD ..... involvingprovincia1, city and municipal offi ... 
shall be alIowad andaI:.allbe·govemadbySeclion. 17,18,19,20;21imd22heraor. , ' '. " . 

All p,.proe1amation .... s pending before the Commission shall be deemed' . 
terminated at the beginning of the term of the office involvad and the rulings 

I of the board of eanvaasers eoncemad shall be deeined affirmad, without _ 
. jUdlc. to the 6Ung ofa regular election protast by the'alllir!eved party. However, 
'proceedlngii may eontinus whan on the basis of the eVidence thus farpresanted, 
the Commission detarmlries that the petition appears meritorious' .and ae-
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~ cordingly ~8sue~ an order for the proceeding to contin~ or when an appropriate 
order h .. been Issued by the Supreme Court in a petition for certiorari. 

SEC.' 17. PM-Proclarriat~ Contro~er~ie.: How. Com~~d.~uestions 
affecting .the compositio~ or proc:eedings of the, board of ~vassers may.be 
Initiated m. the board or directly WIth the Commission. However, matters rai .. d 
under Section. 233, 234, 235 and 236 of the .omnibusoElection Code in relation 

, to the preparation, transmiuion, receipt, 'custody and appreciation of the 
election returns, and th.certificates of eanV8B. shall be brOught in the fir.t 
In.tance before the board ofean ... senonly. 

. SEc. 1~. Summary Di,Bposition o( Pre:prDc!amation Controversies.-All pre. 
proclamation' controvemes on election returns or certificate8 or canvass shall 
on the basis of tile records and evidence eleVated to it by the board of canVassers' , 
be disposed of sumDiarily by the CommisSion within.even (7) days from receipt 
thereof. Its decision shall be executory after ,th.lapse of seven (7) days from 
receipt by the losing party of the decision 'or the Commission. " . . ' 

• , SEc. 19. Contested ComposiJion 0' ~di1ll/.ofthe /k>ard' P~ toAppea!' 
.Ded8~n by the Comm~.ion.-P~e8 advenely affected by a rclmgofthe board 
. of canv~~ra on questions ~g the composition or proceedings of the board 
may appeal the matter to the CommisSion within th .... (3) days,from a ruling' 
thereon. The CommisSion shalj summarily decide the caSe within five (5) days 
from the filing thereot ' 

. ~. 20. ~ure in D~ion ;, C?';I~ted Ei.mon Retums.~a) Any 
candida~, PO~ltieaJ party or eaalition ofpolitieaJ partie. contesting the inclusion 
or u:el~on In the canvass of any el~on returns on any, or the grounds 
authorized under Article XX or Sectio,n. 234, 235 and 236 of Article XIX of the 
Omnibus Election Code ;hal,! submit their oral objection to the chairman of the 
~ard of ~V88sers at the time the questioned retum is presented for inclusion 
~ the canvass. Such objectio~ shall be ~rded in the minutes of the canvass. 

, , 

·'cb) Upo~ receipt of ~y s~ch' objeCtioo, the bo~ or canvassers shall'auto-' 
ma~cally defer the 'canvass of the contested returns-and shall proceed tocanvass 
the retum. which are not contestad by any party. 

, (c) Simultaneous with the oral objectio~, the obj~party shall also anter 
. his oqjecti~n ¥' th~ form for written objections to be prescribed by the Com. 

mission. Wlthm twenty.four (24) hours from aDd after the presentation of such 
an oldection, the oldecting party .halI submit the evidance in support of the . 

,oldection, which shall be attached to the form for written o\V.Ctions. Within the 
lame period oftwanty·four (24) hours after presentation of the oldection any 
party m~ 61e a written and veri6ad oppo.ltlon to the oldectlon iii the ron,; allO . 
,to be prelCribed by the Comml.slon, litteohln, thereto .upportllll eVldenoe If 

, any. The board mall no~ entertain any o\Veetiori or oppolli!on unles. redw:eri to 
writlniJn the prescribed formS. .' ' ' " 

, The eVldenoeattachad to the o\Veetion or opposition, I1IbmItted byti.. parties 
shall be Immedlataly and formally adml~d into the reeOrds of the boardbyth~ 
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ehairinan affixing his signature at'the back of each and every page thereof 

(d) Upen 'receipt of the. evidence, the b,ard shall take up the contested 
returns, consider the written objections thereto and opposition; if any; :.and 

· summarily and immediately rule thereon. The board shall enter its ruling on the 
prescribed form and auth~ntic8te the ,same ~ the signatures of its membe~ 

· :..,. ~., . . . . 
(e) .;U;y party adversely. affected by the ruling of the board shall imme-· 

diatelyinform the board ifhe intends to appeal said ruling. The board shall enter 
said information in the minutes of the canvass, setaside the returns an~ proceed 
to consider the other fetums.· . 
'.',., . ~. . . 

'00 ·After all the uncontested returns have been ~vassed .. an·d ~e. contested 
returns ruled upen by it, the board. shall suapend the canvas •. Withiil forty-eight 
(48)hourether.from,anypartyadversely affected by the rulingmayfilewith the 

· board a written and verified notice of appeal; and Within an unenendible period . 
,offive (5) days thereafter, an appeal olay he taken to the Commission, 

· (g)' Immediatelyupen receipt of the notice ofapPeal,'ibeboard shal\ make an " 
appropriate rePort to the Commission, elevating therewith the complete reco~ 

. tpId evidence submitted iil the canvass, and ·f'urp.is~g the parties with Copies 
of the repert. .' ........ ......... :',.' " 

(h) On the basis ofth~ reeonb. and evidence eleva~d to it by theboa;d, the 
Comnrlssion shall decide summarily the appeal within seven (7) days from the 
reeeiptofseid records and evidence. Any appeal brought hefore the Commission 

• on the ruling at the board, ,without the accomplished forms and the evidence 
apPended thereto, shall he summarily diamissed. .. ' 

- . ~ .' , .. 
The decisioil oltha Commission shall be' executory efter the lapse of seven (7) 

ru;ya fromreeeipt th";'Oofby the losing party. . 

(i) .. The board of canvassers shall not proclaim any' candidate as winner 
noIe .. authorized by the Commission after ~e latter has ruled on the objections 
brought to it on appeal by the loSing p~. Any proclamation ~de in violation 

, hereof.ahaD 'be void ab initio. unleA the contested returns wilillot adverse1y 
affect thereauItsof the election. 

' .. 
SEC.2L ";";i4/Proc:L,mation.-Notwithstanding the pendency of any . 

pfe..prOcWnatWD;controveny",tho' Commission may ~arily order· the' 
proclamatioiiof other winning candidates who .. election will not he affected by 
the'o~e of the eontroverey. . 

. SEc: 22. 'EkCtion Contesta for Municipal 0fli<:0B.-Al1 OIecti"'; contests 
invelving municipal offices filed with the P.egional Trial Court shall he decided 
O%lieditionaJY. The decision may he appealed to the Commission within five (5) 
days from promuIgation or receipt of a copy thereofby the aggrie~ party .. The 
Commission shall decide the ~ppeal within sixty (60) days after·,t 18 sulmiitted. 
fordecision,lnitnot latsr than six (6) months af\erthe filingoft},e appeal, which 
decision shaD he final, unappeaiable an~ eucutory. . 
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. SEc. 23. O{fidtJlBaJIot •. ...,-{.) Ballots for national and local election., regular 
or apetial, plebiecites,!"d referenda, shall he of uniform me ana shal he provided 
by the Commission. They shall be printed in black ink on white .ecurity paper . 
with di.tinctive, dear and Iigible watermarks that .will readily distinguish it 
from ordinal)' paper. Each ballot shall he in the .haPe of a strip with.stub and 
detach.ab,le coupon containing~lle serial number of the ballqt, and a space for the -
thumbiruuk of the voter on the detachable coupon. It shall hear at the top of the 
middle portion thereof the coat-ef·arms of the Republic of the Philippines, the . 
~rds "Official Ballot,- the name of the city. or the municipality and province in i 
which the election is to be held; 'the date' of the election, and the following riotice 
in EngIiah: "Fill out this ballot seeretJy inside the voting boeth. Do not put any 

. distinctive marit on any part of thili balloL~ . . 

(b) The ~ ballot sh~ eontain the ';~m .. of;'" the offices to he voted for 
in the election. ~lowinc opposite the 'name of each office, sUfficient space or 
.pacu with horizontal ~el where the voter" may write the name or' namea of 
individual-eandidats. voted for by him; 

(e) There shjill not be anything printed or written on the back of the ballot 
except .. provid'ed in Section 24 o(this Act; . . . .. '. 

, . , '-. ,~. 

(d) OfficialJ b8l1otB fol' cities and municipalities where Arabic is of general 
use shall have each oftbe tiUel olthe offices to be voted for printed in Arabic in 
addition to and immediatelyhelow the English title; 

. Cel No~thatanctin&" the preceding provisions, the Commi~sion is hereby 
.uthorized to preacrihe a dilTerent form of official ballot on the same water
marked oecurity paper to facilitate voting by illiterate vOlers oniy and to use or 

.' adopt the lateat technological. and electronic devices in connection' therewith os 
provided under SeCtion 52 (i) of th .. onUiibus EleCtion ,Code. . 

.. ' 'ilEe:- ~. S~u",'arChairrrum .ithe BaCk OfE;ery B;.u.t.-Ineve,y ~e 

.before delivenng anoffiaal ballot to the voter, the chairman of the board of 
election inspeCtors ~an. in the presence of the voter,.affix his Signature at the 
back theraef. Failure to authenticate shall he noted ili the minutes of the board 
of election inspeCtors ~d shall constitute an 'election offenSe punishable under 
Sections 263 aild 264 of the Oninibus Election Code.:'· '. ' 

SF!c. '25. MannerofCou~ing Votes . ....:..In additio~ to ~~-r~uire~~nt'~ the 
fourth paregreph 'If Section 12 Republic Act No. 6646. and Section 210 of the 
Omnibus Election Code, in reading the individual official ballets'during·the 
counti,ng, the chai.~. the poll clerk and the third member shall assume such 
positions 8S to ~vide the watchers' and the members of the public os'may be' 
conveniently accommodated in the pellingplace, an unimped~d v;ewofthe ballot 

, ~ing read by the chlJirman, of the election retums and the tally board bOmg 
SImultaneously accomplished by the' pell cle"k and. the third member 'res
~~IY, without touching any of these election tlocuments. The t8b~ shall be 
c1~red of an uimec.essary writirig paraphernalia: Any violation 'cf th'is require:
ment shall constitute an, election offense punishable under Beeticn 263 and 264 
of ~e Omnibus Election Code." . 
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SEc. 26. Off/CiDl WatciheI'B.-Every registered, political party or coalition ot 
political parties, and every candidate shall each be entitled to one w8tc~er in 
every polling place and ~vas8:ing center: Provided, That, candidates for- .the 
Sangguniang Panla1awilian, Sangguni!lDg Panlungsod;or Sangguniang Bayan 
belonging to the same slatO or ticket shall collectively be entitled \0 only one 

.. watcher. ~ . . 

There shali also' be r~cognized six' (6) 'principal" watchers; rep'resentirii' the 
six (6) accredited m8jor political p~e., who shall be designated by th~ 
Commission tlp(I~ nomination of the said parties. ,~ese political parties shall 
be determined by the Commission upon notice and hearing on ,the basis of the 
following ciI'CUID:StanC8S: ::. 

(a) The established record of the said parties, coalition or group's that now 
compose them, t.ak.ing into acco1:lllt, among other "'things, their shoWing in past 
elections;' ... -

(b) the number of incumbent elective officials belonging to them ninety (90) 
daye before the date of,elections; , ' 

(e) Their. identifi8ble political organizaUons and strengths as evidenc~ by 
theirl~ed chapters; 

(d) The ability to fill a complete slate of candidates from the ~unicipallevel 
to the position of President; and .,' . 

(e) Other analogoUs circumstances ui&t may' determine ·their relative 
organization,s and stninJlbs." ' 

,SEc, 27. NumborofCopie.ofEL,ctwnRetu,..,..andTheir DistributiDn.-The ' 
board of election inspectors shall p:epare in handwriting the election returns in 
theirresPective pollingplaees. in the numberofcOpiesherein provided andin the 
form to be prescribed and providod by the Commission." , ' , 

The copies oft.'>e election returns shall be'distributed as follows: 

a) ,In the election of President, Vice-President, &nators and members of the 
'House o(Representatives: ' 

(1), ,The fir¢coP) ,shall be delivered to the city or munici~a1 board of 
canvaasers; '" .. ' .' ,: . '. '. J . 

(2) Th~ ,se<.nd iopy;to the Congress, directed to the Preside';t of the 
Senate; 

(3) , The thiid copy, to the Commission; 
. . '.' t. . 

(4) The fourth copy, to the provincial board of canvassers; 

(S)"TIie fifth copy,to be bOWD as a.h.ance electjon"';turn., slujU be ' 
delive, ed to the city or municipal treasurer who, in the presence of the election 
registrar or his authorized representative, shall iIJImediate!i and publicly open 
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the sa~e and post the votes t)Ierom in an election tally board sufficiently lai-ge' 
to'enable the public to read them, built ,on a public place preferably within the 
immediate vicinity of the city hall or municipal building. ' 

. (~) The 'sixth copy sh~l be give~ to the:city or.~unici~al t~al court judge' 
or 10 his absenc.e to any offiCIal w~o may be doesignated by the Commission. The 
eity or ~unicipal trial coutt;judge or the official designated by the Commission 
shall ~ftep his co.~i~8. of the election re~ums~ sealed and unopened: Said copy.may 

. be open~,~ only'~~g ~e canvass upon order of the board. of c8.nvassera for 
purposes ofe0inparison with other cop~~8'ofthe returns who'se authenticitY-is in 

. question; and . . .. ' . ..'.' . . . 

, (7) The seventh copy shall 1M. deposited inside the compartme~t' of the 
ballot box for valid ball~ts; arid ':, ' , ' " ' ' 

'b>' In the election of local officlals; 

<1) The first copy shall be deli-:ered'to the city or niunicip,dboard of, 
canvassers;' .': ' 

(2) The see;o~d. copy, ,to the Com~ssio~.; . 

(3) The thlrd copy, to the provlnci8I board of canvassers; 

. (4) The,fourth ~py, to be.1mown as advanee election'returns, shall be 
~eliv~red, ~ the C:ity or municipal t~aBu:rer W~9, in the presence afthe election 
r~strar or his authorized represet1:tative. shall immediately and publicly open 

. ~e sa~~ and post the vo.tes therein in an election tally. board sufficiently targe' 
, ,to enable the public to read them, built on.a public place preferably within the 

immediate vicinity o( th~ city ~a~l 'or municipal building. . . " '. _ . 

, (5) Th~ fifth oopyshaU be ~ to the city ormuriicipal trial court iw4:e 
or in his absence', to any official who may be designated by' the Ctmimission. The 
city or municipal trial court judge or the official designated by the Commission ' 
ahal, keep his eo~ie:s of the el~n returns, sealed and unopened. Strld copy m~y. _ 
,be opened only during .the canvass upon order of the board of canvassers for 
'~sesof~p~son With other cop~es of the returns whose. authenticity is in 
question; and '. ..... . .' .., '.' . 

(6) The sixth copy .IiaII be depOsited ;;'Side the comp~ent of the b81lot 
box for valid ballots. ,','" ,', ' ", . ' 

SEc. 28: Conuass~ by Prouiru:itJl, City, District 'and MuniciPal Boards of 
Canvasser8.~~) The city. or murucipal board of canvassers shall canvass' the 
.Iectionretums.for President, Vice-President, Senators and members of the' 
House of RepreSentati~s !lJl~~r elective provincial .. arid city or municipal 
cny.cials. Upon completion of the canvass, it shall prspare the certificate' of 
canvassJor"PreSident,Vice-President, Senators and,Members ,of the House of 
Rep~se~tatives ~d elective provincial Officials and thereafter, proclaim ihe' . 
ele~.city or mum.cipal offi~lsl as the case may be. ' . . 

(b)TIie city board of canvaasen-of ci~e,s comprising one or mo':'IOgislative 
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districts shall can~ass the electi~n returns for ?resident, ~iCe-~siden~. Senato~, . 
M 'inhere of the House of Representatives and elective.Clty offiCl8ls. Upon. 
co~pletion of the CanVasE, ~~ board sQall. prepare the certificau: of canvass for 
President, Vice-Presiden~ and Senators and ~ereafter. proclaim the elected 

. Members of House of Rep~~n~tive.s and city offici~ls. 

(~) (~) h~ th.e Metro ~iuiArea. each municipality co~prising'~ .l~gis~~ve . 
distnct shall have a district.bQ8ni of ~vassers which shall ~vas3 the election 
retUrns for President~' ViCe-Pre~dent; Senators, Members. of thE;. House ~f 
~Pr:ese~tativ~arid eleclive ~uniciPaJ9fticia1s. U~~ comple~on of~e ~~s •. 
it'shall prepare the cerl.if'icate of canvass for President, Vlce-Pres.ldent, ~d 
SenatorS and thereafter proclaim the elected Membel1l of the House. of 
Repreientatives·imd·.mw.'icip&l o~ciats. . . . . . 

'(2)' Each compOnen~ m~iCipal~ty in.a l~gislative'distriet in·.the Metro 
Manila Area shall have a municipal board of canvaasers ~hicllBha)1 canvass the 
election returns for President, Vice-President, Senators. Members of pte House 
of'RepreSentatives and ~l~ve muni~pal officials. Upon compl~tion of ~e 

, canVass; each' shall prepare. the certifi~te of ~vass f?r ~esldent, VIce
PreSident, &Bnators, Members \}f~e House orRepre&m~tives and thereafter, 
proc~m the elected municip~ officials. 

. (3) . The district bc;ard of c';'vaSsers of each 10000lative district co.mprising , 
two (2) municipalities in the ¥etro Manila" Area shall ~v~ .the certificates of. 
canvass for President, Vice-President, 'Senators and Members of the House of . 
Representatives submitted'by the municipal boarda of.~~assers of the ~m
ponent' municipalities. U~ cOmpl~tion. at: the canvass:, It ,*all p~~ a 
certificateofcanvassforPreSldent;Vu:e-Presldentand~~r.sandthe~. , 
proc.laim the elected: Member of the HOuse a:f Represen~tives m the legIslative 
'district. - ' , 

, ';d) ,The proVinciai ho~, of ean";' .. '" shall canvasS the certificates' of 
canvass' for President, Vice-President, Senators, Members o! ~e Ho~e of ' 
Representatives and elective provincial officials as well ~ ple~SClte resw.ts. if 

. any plebiscite is conducted 1P~IJ?UltanP.OUsly with the same elec.tion,~ ~ubmitted 
by the ·board of: canvassers. o( m~ciyalities .and ~omponent· Clties .. Upon 

, completion of the canvasa. it shall prepare the certificate ofcanvassfor PreSIdent, 
Vice.President and Senators ~d thereafter, proclaim the elected M~.of 
·the HoUse of Representatives end.provincial.officials as well as the plebls~te 
results; if any. ' , 

, SEc .. 29: NumberofCopies o(Certificate ofCanu""s and IMir Disfributwn.
(a) The certificate of canvass for Preside~t,. Vice-~si?ent, Se.naton. Members 
of the House of Representatiyes ~d elective provm~ officials shall be .pre
paied in. se~en el) .,copies bY the city or municipal ~nl ~f canvassers and 
distributed as follows: " 

.', . ~1). The first copy sh'aU be delivered to" the' provin?,al bo~' of c~~assers 
'Cor use iIi the canvass of election results for J7esident, ylce.~~dent, S.en~ton, . 
¥embers of tJ:te HouSe of Rep.resenta~ve~ .~nd electi:e provm~ offi.cials;. 

'1l2 ' 

; ! 
(2)' Tho second copy shall be sent iO the Commission; 

. 'I .', ' ' . 

(3) The third copy shall be kept by the chairman of the hoard; 

(4) Th. fourth cOpy shall bO give~ io the citiz~s a=' des~aled by the 
Commission to conduct a media-based unofficial cOunt; and 

(5) 'Thefifth,sixthalidseventheopi"'ShallbegiveiltOth.represent8tiv~., 
ofany three (3) of the six (6) mojor political parties in 8OCOrdaneeWith th.,'iolun' 
tary agreement of the parties, Ifno such 8greem8l\t,is reached. the Comniiss!.n . 
shall decide which parties shaD receive the cOpies oftha certificate o(canvass on 

. the basis ofth. criteria provid.d in Section 26 heieof. The parties receiving the 
'certificates shall heve the obllgatior, to furnish 'the'other parties with iuithentic 

• copies thereofwith the 'least pocsibl. del8y. - , , ' 

(b) . The ~..tm...te ~f amvasa for' fumdeni; Viee-I'fesid';'t and Senil~ , 
sI!all be prepared in seven (7) copies by'th. city,bOards ofcanva.sers'ofcities 
comp,rising on. or more legislative districts; by provincial boarda of,eanvasaers' 
'and by districtboarda Ofcanvasaers in the Metro Manila Area, and distributed 
as fallows: . ' -,',. . 

• (1) Th. first copy shall he sent ~ the ~ dineted to the Presid;"'t 
~:".u,~~tO for use in th.canvaas·of el~o.; results for President and,Vice-

'(2) Th. second copy shallb. sent to the Co.m.!i.mon for use in the i:anvaas 
of the eleeti~n results for'Senators; '.' . . ' 

'(3) Th.thirdcopy'shallbekei>tbyth.c~ofth.board;· , , ' 

(4) Th. fourth copy: sh.ill be give~ to th. citisen~.Jm designated by the ' ' 
Commission to cond:uet a m~-based unofficlaJ cOmit; and . . 

(5i 'Th. fifth, sixth;"'d seventh coines of -tmeate of Canvass shall be, 
giventoanythre.(3)ofthesix(6)aeeraditedmojorpolitiC41parti .. inaeco~ee 
with tha voluntary agre.mentofth.parties.lfno sucIi agreement is lUched; the 
CommisSion shall decide 'which parti .. shaIl...eeiv. the copi.s ofth. certificate 
Ofcanvass on'th. basis ofth. criteria PTOVjded ill SectiOn 26 hereof. Th. PartieS' 

, receiving the certificates shall bave the oIillgation to fWnieh th.'oth.r parti.s , 
with aath.ntic copi.s thereof with thelOasttiossible de~. ' , , ' 

. '. " . .' 
, (e) Th. certificates of e8r,~ preP8redby t;h~ citY or municiPal boardS ,of 

canvr.Biers ahalleach be SuppOrted by a statement ofvotes bY precinct, signed 
'aridl'"unbmarlr.edbitlu'elu!lrman·andinembeniOfth.bo8rd,andtheprincip8I , 
waWlers ifavaiIabl •. Thereafter, il shall be sealedandplaeed inside an env.lope, 
which sh8.Ii lik.wise be properly ieaIed. ,... " 

'. .' ~ .,.,.. ' , '. .' .:' ' .. 
In the M.tro Manila Area, the oertifieates of canvass prepaied bY a district 

,hOard of canvassers ofa legislative disIiic:t'eomprisingon. (1) municipality'shall 
be supported by a stalem.qt.f voles by precinct. Th. certificate of eaD~ 
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. prepared by a distrid board of canvassers of at legislati~.e diStJict comprising two 
(2) municipalities shall be 'supported by a statement 'ofvotes by municipality .. 

The certificate; of timvasa prepared by the provincial board. of canv.....,.. 
shall be supported by a statanient of.otes by municipality, and the Original copy 

. thereoffor the Congresa shall, in addition, to be supPorted by statement ofvotes '. . 
by precinct .. submitted to the provino.! board· of canvassars by !I)_city or 
municipal boards of canvaaoen. 'nte same requirement shall apply in the case 
of the certificate of canvass of a district·board of canvassers of a legislative 
district comprising two. (2) municipalities in Metro Manila Area. ' .. 

SEc.' 30. Cong"'" as Ii. .. Nalionai BOOrd of Canvassers of IkE/ection of 
Presidenl and Vice·Pre3ident:DeIennination of AJJtMnticity and Due Eucution 
ofCertif,cates of Convas,.-Congress shall determine the authenticity and due • 
execution .of the certificates· Of'caDV88S for Presidet!t and' Vice-President as 

· accomplished and tnu1Smitted to it by the lotal boards of canvassers, on a 
showing that: (1) each ceitificate of canv .. s w .. .,.ecuted, signed and thumb
marked by the chairman and members of the board of canvassers ~d tnins
mitted or caused to be transmitted to Congresa by them; (2) each certificate of 

· canvass conwns the names of an of the candidates for·President and Yice
Plesident and their corresponding votes in words arid figures; :fU1d (3) there 
exists no discrepaDCy in other .authentic copies of the ·.certificate of canvass or . 
discrepilncY.in the votes of any candidate in words and 5,gures,in the same 
certificate. 

When the ceri.ffi.cate· of eimvass, duly c:eitified'by the board of canVassers of 
each province city or district; appeals to be incomplete, the Senate President 
shall required' the board of canvassers conc:ertled to tranm>!t by personal 
delivery, the election retUrns frOm polling p18ces that were .not ~e1ud~ m th~ . 
certificate of canvass and suporting statements. Said elections re~UJ'!I"s 'shall be 
submitted by personal delivery within two (2) .days fro,!, receipt of notice. 

./ 

When it appears that 'any certifiCate of ~vass or mppo.mng.. statement of . . 
votes by precinct bears er~8 ~r alterations which may cast doubt .as to the . 
ver8city of the number of vote.iltated therein and maY' affect !be result of the 

· election;'upon requestofthe Presidential';r V ... PresidentiaicandidatOconcemed 
or his party, Congres. shall, forth~ 8ole'pUrpo'so ofverif.ying the actuaI n~r 
ofvotes east for President and Vice-President, colint the votes a.s they appear m 
the copies of the election retUrns 8ubmi~"tO it. - . 
• • • 1 

. SE~. 31. Per D14"., .tikdio1l1,;q..,01'1 and o,htr Offic/als.-"-The mam
ben of the board of eleotion Insp~cion Ihall be paid .i>cr d14m of TwO hundred 

· PO..,I (P200.00)·eaoh'for oervl ... qn.·rqlltrtioll and revIIlon'dayl and Four . 
hundred po .. 1 (P400.00) each '011 the day ofth., ,Ieotion, ProvIncial, city and 
municipal treasure .. , acllI)'ftl.Ir.~ anc\ IUpeMlOl'I of the Departmellt 0' 
Education, Culture and Sports •••• d ,\I.Y the Ocimml.Jl9iI to perform electloll 
duty shall receive aper .u.mof~01/r b1,llldred po .... (P400.00) .ach o"eleotlon . day.' . . . '. . .'. . '. . 

Bald por d14ms'shall be paid .,;. thi cuhlerorother fin~" omoe of the 
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. , . 
Department ~f Edu~8tion, Culture a~d 'S~orts or of the Commission Within 
fifteen (~5) ~ays after registr~tion. ~revision and' election days, respectiveiy . 
. There bem~ funds ac~lly a~&Jlable, any i:lelay in said payments to any of the 
~vement:I0ned pel"$c;lDnel Wlthoutju6tifiable reason shall constitute ail elec
~o~ offense and all o~aJs and other personnel responsible therefor J directly or 
mdirectly, shan be liable under Sections 263 and 264 of the Omnibus Election 
Code. . .. . 

'. SEc. 32. Who May Be~ Fireai'mB.~Duriilg the election period, no person 
· . ~hall ~ar, carry ~r ~sport fir~~ or'other deadly. weapons in pUblic places, 
~e~uding any bui~ding. ~reet. park, private vehicle or·public coilveyarice, even 
If 1ice~ae? to poss~s or carry the same, unless authorized in writing··by the . 
CommIssIon. The. :ssuance of firearm licenses shaH be suspended during the 
~lection period... " '.' 

· ~ly ~egular members or officerS of the Philippine National,polic~ th~Armed 
Forces of the Philippines and other law enforcement agencies of the Govern. 
ment who, are dulydep~tized in writing by; the Commission for election duty may 
be ~uthonzed to carry ~d possess firearms during the election period: Prouideci, 
That, when in the possession offireanDs, the' deputized law enforcement officer 
must be: (a) in fUJI uniform' showing olearly and legibly his nanie rank and 
aerial number which shall reDiain visible ~t all times, "and (b)' in 'the actual 
performance ofhis election duty in the specific area designated by the CommiSsion." . 

· SEC. 33. SecUrity Personnel and Bodyguards.-During the election period . 
no ~didate for public office, including incumbent public officers seeking 
election to any public office, sh~l employ, avail hi~lfofor engage Ote services 
ofsecuritypersonnelor~,whetJjerornot8uchbodyguards·areregular 
me~be~ or ~ffice.rs of.the Philippine N~tional Police, the Armed Forces of the 
PhllipPl~e8 or other laW-enforcement agency of tile Government: Prouided, That 
wh~n circumstances warrant,.including but not limited to threats to life and 
se~ty. Of.8 candidate,.he m"y be' aSsigned by the Commission, upon 'due 
applIcation, regular mel!1bers. of thel'l1ilippine National Police, the Armed 
Forces of the Philippine~ orol4'!" lawenfori:emen~a(:Onql"Iio shall provide him 
"""",ty for the dlll)l/oioll qftll~ ~J~~Ji RWo4, The offi~.1'lj .. sign!!d for security 
du~y to a candi~te ~hall ~ subJec;t to th' sam? re<jtiirement as.to wearing of 
un~?nns prescribed ~ t;he QJlmediately preceding section unless exempted in 
wnting by the ComnusslOn. . . 

If at any t;me d.\u;ng the el~on period, the ground for wlJich the authority 
to engage the oerv1CeS ofsecurity per .. nne! bila been fIMUlted shall ceSse to exist 
o~ for any other ~d C8:UI8, the Com~iaiOD shall revoke the said authority. 

. . . , 

. SEf::. 34. Dis~it~n of Firea':"7nB.:--The firearms' or other deadly weapon' 
.found m the posseSSIon of person prosecuted for the election offense shall be 
disposed of acCording to' existing laws. . 

. r· . 

. SEc. 35. Rules and' &gUlatiO"'.-The Commission shall issue rules and 
regulations to implement this Act. Said rules shall be published in at least two 

.(2) natioDf!.1 newspapers of general circulation: 

lis 
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SEc. 36. ·Governing Laws.-Tbe elections provided herein and ali subsequent 
· elections and plebiscites shall be govein8d. by this ACt, by the proVisions of the 

Omnibus Election Code: 'it.public Act No. 6646 and other election laws not 
· inconsiste~t herewith. . -: .-. .,'. . '. . 

SEC. 37. Appropriations. The. amount of One billio~ pesos 
(Pl,OOO,OOO,OOO.Oo) is hereby appropriated out·of any,saving& or unexpended 
balarice in the National Treasury not c.therwise appropriated to cover the costs 

· ofbolding the May I, 1992 eleetion's:Here8ft.er, the,amounts necessary to fund 
Subsequent elections shan be included in the GeneralAppropriations Act for the 

· CorresPonding fiscnl year.' . . ..' , 

AnY provision oflaw to the contrary notwithstanding, and for purposes of the 
May 11, 1992 elections onIi.'the cIiairnianand members of the board of election' 
inspOetois shall each be paid a per diem of Four'hUdnred pe .. s (P400.00) on 
'election~ dBy, The Commission may provide.hazard paYt when warranted, 

· _~eentive and me:rit awards. to ~emhers of the' hQarCli Of election inspectors, 
~ ofcanvassers ~d personnel ofthe.Coiiunissioiiand its deputized"agencies. . . .. , :". . 

'SE6. 38.' SeparabilityC~.- IfaoyProvisionorpartofthisAct~declared ' 
unConstitutional, ·such dec18mtion of unconstitutionalitY .win not aftect the 
other. provision~ of this Act. . . . . 

SEc. 39. Amendi1l8andRepe4lingC~~tions107,l08aod245ofthe 
Omnibus Election Code: are hereby repealed·Likewise, the inclusio~ in· Section 
262 of the O,nnibus EI~ction Code ofllieviolation. of Sections 105, ,106,107 ,lOS, 
109,110, III and 112 as among election otTeniles isa1so hereby repealed. This 
repeal shall have retroactiVe effect.: . . . . 

, Batas painbansa BIg. 881, Republic M~o, 6646,Ex~tive Order Nos. 144 
· and 157 and".liIf other. laws, orders,: decrees,. .rules. and iegulations or other 

issuances, or any pari thereof, incoilsistent with ilie proviSions of this Act are 
hereby'lW,ended or repealed accordingly. ' ' 

SEc. 40. E#ectiu~'y Claust . ...:ThisAct~all tab e~ect upon its publication in 
· full in.at ~eas~ two (2) n~tio·nal newspaperS ~ general circulation. 

Approved, 

(Sgd) JOVrro R SALONGA" 
, , President of th.i &nate 
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(Sgd) RAMON V. MITRA 
S~rofthe'House 
" of &presentatvies 

186Thi1 'sMfin' whil'lch is a consolidetion of Howie Bill No. 34811 and Senate Biil No 
was a y passed by the House .rRe "ia .' . 

Nov~mber 18, 1991 and November 20, 19th, :~~div=;~s and the Senate on 

(Sgd.) EDWIN P. ACOBA 
Secretary Of the Senate 

(Sgd.) CAMILO L. SABIO 
Secretary General 

House of Representat~ve8 

Approved: November 26, '1991 

f 

,(Sgd.) CORAZON C. AQUINO 
President of lhe Philippines ' 

. ., .... 
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HNo.4046 
S.No.11 
S. No. 113 

Republic' of the Philippines 
, CONGRESS OF THE PHILIPPINES 

. . Metro Manila 

, FIRST REGULAR SESSION 

Begun and held in M~tro Manila, o~ Monday. the 
twenty seventh day of July, nineteen hundred 

and eightY-~~ven 

REPUBLIC ACT NO. 6646 ' 

AN ACT iNTRODUCING ADDrrIONALREFORMSIN THE ELECTORAL , 
"SYSTEMANDFOROTHERPURPOSES ' 

Be it e~ed by the Senate and Ho~ of Rep'resenlll:lives of the Philippines in' 
Cong"''' assembled: : ' ' 

SEcmClN 1. Tit/e.-ThiB Act shall be known and cited as "The Electoral 

Reforms Law of 1987." , 

. ·~C .. ·2. La~ Governing Electio~8.-The first l~. eiections under the new 
Contitution and all subsequent elections ~d pleblSCltes ~aU be .gt?vem~ by 
this Act and by the proviSions ofBatas Pambansa Big. BSl, othe~ known as 
ihe Omnibus ElectioD_ Code o~ ~e Philipp~es. and other election 1aw:s n~t 
ineon~istent with this Act. . . 

SEc. 3. Voters in Cities.~The registered voters of a high~ym:l'aniz.ed ~t.Y 
shall not vote in the election' for p~.cial officials of the provlDco m which ?t IS 

located. No component city aliall be declared or ~c1assified as a highly urbanIZed 
, city within sixty (60) d~prior to alocal election. 

, 'Th~ registered voters~f a "';"~nent city shall he e~~tled to vote in!?e , 
election ,for provincial gfflcia1s of th~ P"?vince of which It 18 a part, 1l;IlIes, l~ 
charter provides otherwise. . 

, SEC. 4. Certificates' of Ca'ndtdacy; Certified Lists ?fCand~te.:-The , 
, certificate. of candidacy'shall lie filed in twelve legible m.gned ,:,,~!e. ~th the 
offices mentioned in Section 75 ofBatas Pambansa ~lg. SS1.1? Clti~s WIth more 
than one election registrar, the Commission.on Elections,'beremafter refe~ed to 
. as the Commission shaJI desigDate the election registrar who 'shall receIve the 

certificates Of candidacy. 

In lieu of the ,..aditional copies of the certifiea~ of candidacy equal to twi~, 
the number of polling places which a candidate IS reqwred to file under SBl 
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Section' 75, the Commission shall cause to be printed certified lists of candidates 
'containing the names' of all registered candidates for each office to be'voted for 
in each proVince, cio/ or municipalitr immediately followed by the nickname or 
stage name of each ~didate duly registered in his certi~cate of candidacy and 
his politicaJ party. affiliation, if any. Said list shall lie posted inside each Voting 

" bOoth during the voting period.' ' " ' 
, • - j 

Whenever practicable, the' board ofinsPecf;ors shall cause said ·list ~f candi·" . 
dates to be written clearly and legibly on the blackboard or on m~a paper for 
pOsting at a conspicuou.s place inside th~ ~lling p~~ce: 

The names of ail reg;steTed candidates immediately folloWed by th~ ni~name 
or stage name shall also bEt PrU:tted in the election:retlll'n:s and tally sheets._ . 

SEc. 5. Procedun in CosesofNuisai.ce Condi<Wes.-{a) A verified petition, 
'to <!eclare a duly registered ",,!,didate as a nuisance candidate under Section 69 
of Batao Pambansa Big. BSlshaJJ be fiIed personally or through duly authorized 
representative with "the CoinmiSSion by any registerect Candidate for the Same 
office' within five (5) days froni iIle . last day for the filing of certificates of ' 
candidacy. Filing by mail shall not be allowed. ' ' 

(b) " Within three (3)daysfrom thefil;,;gofthei>etition, the Commi;";on shall 
issue summons to the respondent candidate together"witli a copy of the Petition 
and its entlj)sure~, if ~y. .-

.' 
.. (c) Therespo~dentshallbegiveri ~;(3)days~ receipt of the sum'mons 
Within which to file his ve~ed answet: ~I)o.t a moti9.ti~. ~s~ss) to the' petition, 
serving copy the~ uPon 'the ·petitioner.· Grounds Tor a" motion to dismiss may 
be raised as affinnative defenses._. . ". . .~",r> . 

(d) The CommisSion may desigfiat;/iby of its ofliclats who 'ar~ lawyers to 
. hear the eSse and receive eVidence. :rhe'p~g f:!'ti.all be mm1na:ry in nature. 
In lieu of oral testimorues; the parties maybe required to submit jjositi.on papers 
together with affidavits:or cininter·affidaVits and' Diller documentary evidence. 
The hearing officer shall immediately submit to ill!} Commission his:findings, 
reports, and recommendations withiil five- (5) days &om the completion of such 
submission of evidence. The Commission shall render'its decisiori within five (5) 
days from receipt th~reof. ' ~ . 

. :(e)' ·Th·e decision;order, or ruIingofthe' Commi~sio~ shal~, afterfive (5) days 
from receiptofa copy thereofbythe parties, be final ~d exeCutory unless stayed 
by, the Supreme Court. ' , ' .. ' , .~. ' ." , 

(I) ,xIIe C~mmilision .hall Within ~~nty-foui'houis,through the fastest 
. 8vailable.ineans,.disseminate its decision or the decision of the Supreme Court 

to tJie city or municipal electio.n registrars. boards of election inspectors and the . 
~eral public in the pOlitiCal sUbdiViSion concerned. '. . - . .. '. .:.... 
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SEc. 6, EfTed ofDiSquall{ication C .... -Any candidate who has been declared 
by final judgment to be disqualified shall not be voted flf' and the votes cast for 
him shall not be counted. If for any reason a candidate is not declared by final 

. judgment before an e~ection to be disqualified and he is voted for ~d receives the 
winning. number of votes in· BUch election, the Court or Commission shall 
continue with the trial and hearing of the action,·inquiry or protest and, upon· 

.. motion of tile complainant or any intervenor, may during-the pendency thereof 
order the suspension of the proclamation of suCh candidate whenever the 
evidence olbis guilt" is stropg. . 

SEc. 7. petition to DenyDIU o,urB<too,eanc.la Gmifj;xJteofCandi<Uu:y·...:.. 
The procedure hereinabove provided shall apply to petitions to deny due course 
to or cancel a certificate of candidacy as -provided in Section, 78 of Batas 
painJ;anlia Big. 881. . 

. sEc. 8. Representative 0, Parties During Printirlg of Returns al!d Bauots. - . 
The registered' political parties or coalitjoDiI of. parties, or their components 
should there be any dissolution or division of said coalition, whose"candidates 
obtained "at least ten percent (10%) ofUle total votes cast in the ne~t preceding 
senatorial election shall each 'have a watcher andlor representative in the 
procurement'and watennarking ofpape;rs to be used.ill the printing of election 
returns and -official ballots and in the printing, numbering, storage, and 
distribution _thereof. . ' , . 

SEc. 9. Public Forum.-The Conimission shall encOurage non-p~litical. nim
partisan private or civic organizations' to initiate and hold in evety city and 
municipality, public fora at which all registered candidates for the same office 
uiay simultaneously ana personally participate to present, explain, andlor 
debate on th~ir campaign platforms and programs and other like ~sj3Ues. The 
Comlilission shall promulgate the niles and reguIations!or the holding of such 
fora to assure its non-partisan character and the equality of access thereto by all 
candidates. .,.' .. "..... . 

SEc. 10. Common Post" Areqs.~Th~ Co~88io.I\ ~aU qesign8te common 
poster areaa in strategic public places ouch 88 "Imeta, l>an!ngay cOniers and the 
like wherein candidates:can Post, display, of~it election propaganda to 
announce or'fu~er thei!"~didaCY .. 

.. Whenever feaaible commo';·billbo,,"" Jll8Y be installed tiy th~ CouuniSai~~ 
andlor non-partisan private or civic orpnimtion, which. the Commission.may 
authorize whenever available. after due noti~ and heann" in strategic p~aces 
.where it may. be· readily: seen or ~ad. with the heavi~~ pedestrian andlor 
.Vehi~lar traffic in·the.cila ~r municipality. . . . 

The space in such comnion poster areas or bi11hoards shall be anocated free of 
charge, if feasible, equitably and impartially among the Candidates in the 
province, city or'~unicipality, 

SEc. 11. Prohibited. Forma ot Ekd~n Propagand4.':""ln addition to the. 
. forms of election propaganda prohibited linder Section 85 of Batas Pamhensa 
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BIg. 881, it shall be unlawful: (a) to draw paint inscribe wn·te· t di I ubI' 1 xh ·b· I' ...,. pos, sp ay or 
· p IC!e.I Itanye ectionpropagandainanyplace,whetherprivateorpublic 

except ~n the cO,mmon poster areas andlor billboards provided in the immediatel; 
preceding section, at ~he can4idate's own residence, or at the campaign head
qua~rs of the candidate or political party: Provided That such posters 
~cti~:::ropaganda shall in no ~a8a exceed two (~) feet by three (3) feet in are": 

VI , further. That at the lUte Of and on the occasion of a public 'meeting or 
rally, streamers, n?t more·than (2) apd not exceeding three (3) feet by eight (8) 
feet each may be displayed fi~e (5) days before the date of the meeting or raIl 
and shall be remo.ved within t.Wenti-four (24) hours after said meeting or ral{: - ... ~ 

(b) fo~ any newspapers, radio broadcasting or tele~sion station. or oth~· 
mas~ media: o~ any pe~n ,?aking use of the mass ~edia to sell or to give free 
of charge P"?t ~pace or 8l~ time for campaign or other politicai'purposes except 
to the CommIs~on as proVIded under Section 90 and 92 ofBaw P nib Bl 
881 Anymassmedi I . t a ansa g. . ~ a co umms .• eommen~tor, announcer or personality who is 
a candl.date for.~~ elective public office shall take, a le~ve of absence from his 
work as such dunpg the ~.~pai~.·period. . 

~C.12. OffICial Wa!chtrs.-Ev~ry registered politIcal party eoalition of 
· politi.al p.lirti.s, and o"e1')' .!irilllrlJiti\. alttU e~.h be entitled to .;. watcher in 

every polling pla.e: Provided, rut cAndldat.!b for members of the Sanggunlang . 
Panl~l.aW1gan, S~ruan~ P~lun80d or Sangguniang Bayan or for city or .. 
mun

ti 
'l"dPal clouncIlors belo,nging to the same' slate or ticket shall collectively be 

en t e on y to one watcner. ' . . ' 

~ere s~~n also be. reeognizec:* t~o principal watc~~~, one repr~senting th~· .. 
ruling eoal~tion and the other. the .dominant OPPOSition coalition, who shall sit as . 

· o~rvers In the p~edinga of the board. The prinppal· watcher shall be 
demgnat:e??n the basisofth~.recommenda~on o(the ru.llllgco8lition, rePresented .r the political. p~rty of~ •. mcwnhent eleoted district repre .. ntative, and of the 

onunant".l'POlstion, coalition, represented by the political partywhich performed 
best or whIch polled at least ten pen:ent (10%) of the votes in the I t ti·· aI 
election. . as na on 

A duly signed a!'pointment ofawatcher shall entiti. hi';'·to recogni~o;, by the 
board of election mspectors and the exen:ise. ofhis lighta and discharge of his 
duties,:,-" such: PR<?VIDED, HOWEVER, That only one watcher ofeach of those 
authonz.~d to appomt ~~ can stay at ~y ti~e inside the polling pl~ce. . . 

. . 

The watchers shall be pe;"';ijed full and unimpeded aeeess to the proeeedin 
80 ~at they can r~~ the sam~ ofthoie written on the b8I1ots being counted wi~ 
~8Ided nB~ral Vl~I~I1:' conSIstent: with the good order in the polling plaCe. 

In addition.to their righta and duties Under Section 179 of Batas P . h 
~lg .. 881; the.t'"':o. princi~~ watchera represantiDg the ruling coalitio:~nrth":· 
ommantopposltioncoa\ition~apreclnctshall,ifavai\able,affixtheirsignatur .. 

and ~umbmar~ an the election returns for that precinct. If both or eithe of 
them IS not available, unwilling or should they refuse to d .-~ . . \ 0 so, any WBu;lIer 
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p~s~nt, preferably with' ~lltiC81 afl?,li'ation o~ a1ign~ent compatible with that' 
of the absent or unwilling watcher, may be required by the board of election 
inspectors to do so. 

sEc, ~3. Board ofEkCtion l~o,...~The board ofelection inspectors tobe 
constituted by the Comriii.sion under Section 164 ofBatas Pambansa Big. 881 
shall be, composed of a chmrman and two (2) members, one of wh~ shall be 
designated as poll clerk, 'aU of whom shall be',publicschool teachers, giving, 
preference to those with pe:rmanent appointments.,ID ~ase there are not enough 
pUblic school teachers, teachers in private schools, employees in the civil service, 
or other citizens of known prohit,' 8nd.competeri~ who -are registered voters of 
the city or mUll;icipality may be apPoin.ted for election du:ty. 

SEc. 14. Per Diems ~f Boards of.Ekction l1Up<Ctor. aiui Other Perso""'l:~ 
The chairman' and the meffibers of the hoards of e1eetion inspectors,shali each be 
paid a per diem orOne.Hundred PesOs (PlOO;Oo) on: eaCh registration or revision 
day and Two Hundred Pe~0"(P200:00) on election day. ' , 

, Support personnel from the Deparlui';'tolEducation arid Culture and Sports 
shall each receive "8 per.·.~em .of.P50~OO· -duriill election day. Supe:fv:isors, 
principals 'and other admfuistratOrl.Of thh',DeP4riment of Education, Culture 
and Sports, who may be ~qUired bY-,~e CohlIilission to perl'orm election duties 
shall each he entitled to a per diem'ofP100.00 , 

, , • I 

Provincial,' city 'and nitirucipal tr~ shall each receiVe a per, diem of 
P200.00-on election day.:.::. ~~.' ' , , 

.~,. ' ',.-
. ' ,,~., i· :' , '._ ' , 

SEc. 15. Signature of Chairman and Poll Ckrlo at the Bad< of Every Balb>t.
In addition to the preliminary aets ~ore the voting enumerated ifi Section 191 
,of Baias Pamban.a B1i/;'8s1, the chairinan and tbepoll clerk of the hoard of 
election, inspectors 'shall"fiffix their''s1gnatures at the back of each and every 
official ballot to be Used during the "Citing. A certification to that effect must he ' 
entered in the minutes of the votirig. . ' 

SEc. 16: Certification ~fVot ... -:-After th~ counting of the votes cast in ihe 
prei:inct and announcement of the J1!:sUlts of the election, and before leaving the 
polling place, the board of election inspectors shall issue a certificate of votes 

. upon requ~st of Ute duly a~credited ~a~eni. The certificate _shall contain the 
nuuiher ofvotes obtained by each c8ndidatewritten in word. and figures, the 
number or Utyrecinct, the name of the city or mUnicipality and province, the 
total number of voters who voted in the precinct, and the date"and time issued, 
and shall he signed and thumbmarked by each inemhor ofthll hoard. 
, , , . ~ 

SEc. i 7. Certificate ofVoteBII. Evidence.-'rhe p;"';sions of Section 235 &na 
236 ofBatas Pamhan .. BIg. 881not'withstanding, the certificate ofvotes sball 

'be admi,ssible'in evidence to pi:oveJamperlng, alteration, faltlliication or any 
anomaly committed In tlle eleCtion returns concerned. when duly authenticated 
by testimonial o. documentary evidence preoented to the hoard of canvassers by 
at least two members of the boilrd of .Iecti.!' inspectors who issued the 
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certificate: Provided, That failure to present any certificate of~otes shall not be 
a ~a~ to- the presentation of other evidence to impugn the authenticity of the 
election returns. ' . 

. ~c. is. Tronsfer ?f Counting of Vot .. to Safer Place.-Ifon account of 
Imnun~nt danger of Vlolence, terrorism, disorder or similar cause's it becomes 
necessary to transfer the countingofvotes to a safer place, the board of inspectors 
may effec:t. ~u~h transfer by un~inous app~valby the board and concurre'nce 
by the ml\Jonty of the watchers present.' This fact shall ho recorded in the 
~utes of Voting and the members of the board and the watchers shall manifest 
theJrapproval orooneurrence by affixingtheirsignatures therein. The Commission 
shall issue rules and guidelines on the matter to secure the safety of the members 
of the board, the watchers, and all election documents'and paraphernalia: 

SE~: 19. Number of C~pie8 of Ekction Returmand their Diet:ibution.:'-'The 
election n:turns req~red under Section 2120fBatas Pamhan .. Big. 881 shall be 
prepared 1ft sextuphcate. ~e ,first ~py ~all ~ delive~d to the city or municipal ' 
can ... s. The second copy shan he dali"ered to the election .... gistrar of the city 
'or municip~lity for transmittal tc? the provincial board of canva ... r. for ito u .. 
in the provlDcial canva ••. The third copy .hall lIkewl .. ho dellvered tothe 
election regl.trar for tran.mitta\ to the Commi.aion, The fourth copy to be 
knOwn as advance election return., shall bI delivered to, the city or municipal ' 
Ireaaurer who; in the pre.ence of the election rtgI.lrar or hil authorized ' 
repre •• ntallve, ,hall immadiatol,y and publiol,y epeli the .am. and po.1 the vote. 
thoreln in aneloollon hoard, ellllloiontl,y lal'll. to anabla the publio to read th.m 
bullt on a public place prtd'arabl,y within th.lmmecllato vicinity Of tha olty haIl 
ormunlolpal building, Tbe6f1.h copy ahallbe depolltodin Ibe oomparlmentoflba 
ballot for valtd, ballots, TIlt alxthoop)l Bhall be dGUvel'td to tho alty or mWllolpal 
trlalJuclp or mWllclpal alrcult trlaIJuclp, •• tho _'!II~ be, or in hi. ab,cin .. 
to any oftlalal who m~ be d.slgnatod by, the Coinmla.lon for lal'ekaepina, lald 
cop)l m~ be opened durin'the canva •• upon ordarofth" hon ohanva ..... for 
purpoee. of com pari Ion with other cepi~'lifthe retuni, who .. authenticity II In' 
question. . _. -- .. ' 

The city or municipal trealurer .hall i.8IIe certified COp)l of any election 
return. in his po ••••• ion upon reque.t of any intere.ted party and payment of 
the f.es required hy ui.ting ordinance •. ' " 

The Commission shall promulgate rulel for the speedy and safe daIivery or 
preserva~ion of ~e election returns. '.-' -' , 

, SEc. 20. Board ofCanVaBs<r8.-The"';'shan he a ~ard of canvassers forelich, 
province, city and municipality 88 foll~ws: '_ . 

,(a) Provincial Board of Canva ... rs.-The provincial hoard of canvas .. rs 
shall ho c;omposed of the provincial election supervisor or a lawyer in thereglonal 
office of the CommIssion, as chairman, ,the provincial fi8caJ aa vice~hairman 

. and the proviricialluperintendent of schools, as memben. ' . - " 
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,(b), City Board of Canvassers.-The City bo~rd of canvassers' shall be 
composed of the city election regi.strar or a lawy~r o~ the Co~mission. as 
chairman. the city fiscal, as vice·chairman. and the Clty supenntendent of 
schools, as membes. In ciUes with more than one election registrar, the Com· 

. mission shall designate the ele~on registrar who shall act as chairman. 

(c) Municipal Board of Canvassers.~The municipal board of canva~sers 
shall becomposed of the election registrar or a representative of the Commission, 
as chaUman, the municipal treasurer, as vice·chairman, and the mos.t senior 
district school supervisor or in his absence a principal of the school district or the 
'ele~erltary school. as members. ' 

The proceedings of the boaTd of canvassers shall be open and public. 

SEc. 21. SubstiJutionofChairmanand"",mberaoftheBoaroofCanvas .. rs.
In caSe of non· availability, absenc'e,·di8qu.aIification.due to relationship, or 
incapacity for any caU8& of the ch8irman~ the Commission sh~. appoint a 
substitute; a .ranking lawyer of tAe COm~ission .. With respect to the other 
members of tile board the Commission shall appoint as substitute the following 
'in the o'rder named: the PrOvincial AUditor, the Registrar of Deeds, the Clerk of 
Court nominated by the. ExecUtive Judge of the Regional Trial Court, and any 

· other available appointive;provincial official in the case of the provincial board 
of canvassers; the officials in ~e city Corresponding to those enume~ted, in the '. 
'case of the city board of canvaSsers; and the Municipal Admin8tr~tor, the. 
Municipal Assessor, the Cl~rk of Court nominated by the Executive Judge of the 
officials in the case of the mi.ni.icipal board of canvassers. , . ::: ' -~ .. 

SEc. 22. QmvaBsing COmmittees."..:.....The board of canvassers may constitute . 
such number of canvassing cortnriitiees as may be necessary to enable the h,oard 
to cOmplete th~ canvass within the.period ~scribed under Section 231 ofBatas 
Pamban .. Big. 881: Provided, 'That each committee shall be composed of three 
members, each member to be'designated by the chainnan and members of the 
board and that all candidates shall be'notified in writing, before the election, of 
the number of committees to be constituted ·so that they caR designate their 
watchers in each committee. The committees shall be under the direct super· 

· vision and cdntrol 'of the board. !,' 

.fi • 

. SEc. 23. Notice of Meeting. of the Board.-At least five (5) day. before the 
· initial meeting of the board of canvasaers, the chairman of the board shall give 
written notice to all members thereOfand to each candidate and politica\party 
presenting candidates for election in'.the poUtical subdivision concemed of the 
date, time and place of the' meeting. Similar notice' shall also be given for 
subsequent meetings unless notice has been given in open session.of the board. 
Proof of service ofnotice to each member, eandidate and political party shall be 
attachedto and shallform part of the records of the proceedingS. Ifnoticeisgiven 
in open sessiOn, su~ fact"~hall be.recorded in the niinute of the. proceedings. 

SEc.' 24. Proceeding. of the Board.-'The board of canvassers shallhave full 
aq,thority to keep order within the canvassing room or hall and its pre~ses and 
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enfor<e obellience to.its laWful ord~rs.lfany peraon'mall refuse to obey lawful 
order of the 'board or s~an so conduct himself in such disorderly manner as'to 
disturb orin~rrupt~ts proc:eedings, the bOa,rd mayo,r.~er anypeace officer to take 
such per!Wn mto custody until the. adjournment ofth"e meeting. . 

" . ,.:, 

... ~C. 25. RigM to be Pre~~ and to'. Counsel· During the Canva ••. -Any 

.regIster~ pohtical p~. coalItion of parties, through their.representatives, and 
any candi.date has the nght to present and to counsel during the canvass of the 
electio~ .returns; Provided, That only one counsel inay argue for each political . 
party ~r ~!iidate. 11J.~ shall have .the, ~ght to .examine tile return~. being' 
canvassed WlthOU.t touchi.ngthem, ~e th.elT'own observations thereon, and file 
thei~ challenge .in acco~ce ~th the rules and .. nsgu~tions of the Commission. 
No dilatory action shall be allowed by thf board of canvassers. . 

. .. SEC: 26. COmEC Hearing. and Proceedings.~ln all hearings, inquiries 
and proceedings of.the Commission,.including.p.reliminar:r investigations of 
election offen~s. no person' subpoe~aed to testify as a witness shall be excUsed 
from attending andtestifying or from prOducing books, papers, correspondence, 
memoranda and other records on ~~ groun4 that the. testimony or ·evidence· 
documentary.:or otherwise, ~red. of him, .maY tend to incriniinate him 0; . 
~jec.t·~ni·to.pro~c~ti~n: ProVided •. That no perso;n shall he prosecuted crim
m~l!y ;for ~r on. aec~t ~f ~ ~~r 'cone~mii1g~hich he is compelled, aftEir 
ha,"lng cl81med the pnVIlege &gams! self·incrimination, to testify.and produce' 
eVIdence, documentary or otherwise. .' 

. . '.-

Un~~r ,su~ U;~~ ~n~ c~~diti~~s ~s i~ :~~y dete~rie, ~e C~mmi~sio~ t;n~y 
grant Immum? from cnnunal ~rosecutiQD.to B!Iy person :wh.ose testimony. or 
whose P:0ss8SSlon B?d. Pro:~ucti.o~ of.-docum~ts '.o.T;,.-oth~r eviden~ may. be 
n~cessary t!J detet:.lD:l~e ~e ~th m .ally. Jiearing,. ~u~ry .. 01' proceeding being 
conducted by the CO~IlJpi8sioD; orun.d~itsauthority.,in the performance orin the 
furtherance ofits?,ns~tu.tio?al fun~onsand statuto1')':Objec~ves. The immunity 
gran~d under ~l11S~? the Immediately preceding paragraph shall not. exempt 
~e WItness from cnrnmal.prosecution~ f~ perjury. or false testimony. . . 

... SEc. 27:.Ekction Off~~.:':'Inad~t;'on to the p;"'hibited acts and. election 
offenses.enumera~"ir'St!ctio~ 261 and 262 ofBalils Pambansa Big. 881,as 
amended, the ron~Wlng shall ~ ~ttY of an election offense. . 

. . ..' .: '} - !"i;, . . . 
(a) Any person who .causes ~e' printing of .Pfflcial. ballots. and election 

retums by any prin~g eitablishments!which is not under contract With the 
Commission on. Elections and' any prin~g establishments which undertakes 

. su~ una~tho~ ~rinting. .." . .... ,'! J. .... . 

. (b) Any:~ember of the ~rd ~f el~o~ insp~~~rs' or'~ard 'or ~v~sSers 
who ~pe~s. increases, or decreases· the .Votes rec~ved by.8 candidate in 8.ny 
ele~on or ~y z:n~r of ~.e board ~ho refuses, tifter proper verification aDd 
heann¥~ to'cr~dit the COrTect votes or deduct SUch·talllpered votes. . ... 

. (c) 'Any member of th~ ~ o~ election insp~~rs who ~efuses to isime ~ 
. duly ~~edi~ watcherS the certifi~te of.voters provided in Section 16 hVeof. 
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(d) Anyper80ri who violates Secllon 11 hereofreiardingprohiblted'forms of 
election pro~aganda. . 

,(e) Any chai~an' of the board of canvassers, who fails to give notice of 
meetings to other members of the board, candidate or pOlitical party "as required 
under Section 23 hereof. . . 

(0 Any person declared 8'l)uisance candidate 88 defined under Section 69 
ofBata.8 Pambarisa' Big. 881, ~T is otherwise disqualified, by final and executory 
judgrDent, who continues.to misrepresent himself out, as a" candidate, such as by 
contin'uingtocampaignthereafter,and/orotherpublicofficer"orprivateindividual, 
who knowingly induces at abets such misrepresentation, by commission O! 
omission, shall be guilty man election offense and subject to the penalty provided 
in Seetlon 264 of the same code. . 

SEc. 28. Prosecution OrVote-buyi118a;W Vote-selling.-The presentatit:?D ora 
complaint forvi6lations of paragraph (a) or (b) of Section 261 ofBatas Pambansa 
BIg. 881 supported by affidaVits of complaining witnesses attesting to the offer 
or promise by or of the vote~s acceptance of money or other consideration from· 
the relatives, leaders or symphatizers of a ~didate, shall be sufficieJ;lt basis for 
,an investigation to be Immedl.!ely eondUcWctbjl tit. Cotilmlssion, directly or 
tJirougbils duly ~l1t1totlted 1e~al .meet., Uild~t S~l!iIbil M at Section 265 ohaid 
Batas Pambansa Big. 881. ' . 

~f'lhat ~t least one voter in difl'e~nt'p~tincta represertting of at 'lea~t 
twenty perceni (20%) ofthe total precinCts in' any 'municipalitY, ~ty or province . 

. has been offered, promised or given money, vhl.uahle con~dera~on or other 
expenditure by a candidate's relatives, leaderfl andfor symphatizers for the 
purpose ofpromotingthe'election of such candidate, shall eOnstit~te a disputable 
presumption. of a conspiracy under paragraph (b) of . Section 261 of.Batas 
Pambansa Big. 881. 0·· •. 

Wh":e such proof affects at least twen~y pereent (20'11» of the precincta of the 
municipality, cityor province to which the public office aspired for by tJte favored 

. candidate relates, the~88me shall constitute a disputable presumption of the 
involvement of such eandidlite and of his principal campaign managers in each 
of the m!IDicipalities concerned, in ~e. conspira.ey. 

. The g;.ver. offeror, the p~miaor:as well as the solicitor. acceptor, recipient and 
corispirator.refer'red to in paragraph (aland (b)ofSecl.ion 261 ofBatas Pambansa 
Big. 881 shall beUable as prinopal.: ProVided, That any person, otherwise guilty 
under said paragraphs who volunt~l1i.ly.givea info~B:tion arid wilingly testifies 

, on any violation' thereof. in any official itivestigation o:r proceeding shall be 
exempt from prosecution and punis~~ent for the 'ofl'enses with reference to 
which: his information and testimony were. given: Provided •. further. That 
noth~ng herein' shall exempt· such person' from criminal ptose~~on for perjury 
or false testimony. 

SEc. 29. Designation of Oth" Dat .. for CtrtainPr ... ltction Acis.-If ii 
sh"ould no longer be reasonably possi~le to observe the Periods and dates pre-
{.,. . . 
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. scrib~ by law for cert¢n pre-election acts, the d~rn~ission shall fix other . 
periods and date~ in order to .en~re accomplishment of the activities 80 voters 
shall not be deprived of their right of suffrage. 

SEC. 30.' Effectivity of Regulations Gnd Orders of the Commission.-The rules 
and regulations promulgated py the Co1I!~ssion shall take effect on the seventh 
day after their publication in the Ofl;icial Gazette or in at leas.t two (2) daily 

. newspapers of general circulation ~ the Philippines. 

Orders and directives issued by the Commission stiall be furnished by 
personal delivery to aU parties concerned Within forty-eight (48) hour's from date 
of issuance and shall take effect immediately upon receipt thereof unless a later 
date is expressly specified in such orders or direCtives. 

SEc. 31. Repealing Claust..-Alllaws, executive orders, rules and regulations, 
or any part thereof inconsistent he:rewith are deemed repealed or. modified 
accordingly.· . 

SEc. 32: Sepatylbility Clause.-Iffor any ~on, any section or provision.of 
·this Act, or any part. thereof, or the application of such section, provisioJl.or 
portion is declared invalid or unconstitutional, the remainder thereof shall hot 
be affected by su~h declaration. 

SEc, 33,. Effectivity.-This Act shall ~e effect upon its approval." 

APPROVE!} . 

(SGD.) JOVITO R. SALONGA. 
President of the 

Senate . 

(SGD.) RAMON V. MITRA . 
Speaker of the House . 

of Representatives 

This Act which is a ~nsolidation of House Bill No. 4046 and Senate Bill Nos. 
11 and 113 was finally passed by the Seriate and HouSe of.Represent8.tive on 
December 28,1987. -

(SGD.) ERIBERTO M. BERNAL 
Secretary of the 

Senate 

Approved: January 5, 1988 

(SGD.) QUIRINO D. ABAD SANTOS;)R. 
secretary of the House 

of Representatives 

(SGD.) CORAZON C. AQUINO 
President of the Philippines 
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'S No. 92 
H. No. 1947, ".:- . 

\' 

Republic of the Philippine. 
CONGRESS OF THE PHIUPPINES 

Metra.Manil. 

. First Rebl.r Se.sion 

Begun and h~ld in Me;" Mani~. On Monday. the 
twenty·seventh ~day of July. "nineteen l,tundred 

and eighty-.even 
-,-'0--' 

.(REPUBLICACT NO. 6636;' 

AN ACT RESETTING THE LOCAL ELECTIONS FROM NOVEMBER 9. 
1987 TO JANUARY, 18. 1988. AMENDING FOR THIS' PURPOSE 
EXECUTIVE ORDER NUMBERED TWO HUNDRED AND SEVENTY 

, Be it enaeted by the Sen.te and House ofRepre.entetive. pf the Philippine. 
, in Congre ...... mbl.d: , 

SECnON 1. Seetion 1 o(executiv, Order No. 270 i. herebY amended to read 
a.foilows: . " ' , , " 

*SEcTION 1.' EleCtion Of loCal officlai •. - There .haU he eiections for 
provincial governors, provincial vice . .governO"rs, citY and municipal mayors, city 

. an~ municipal Vice":mayon, and'members of ~ach Sangguniang llanl8lawigBii. 
SanBJiuniang PanglungBod, and BBngguniang Bayan. includingall m.mbers Of' 
the city Or municipal boards or council. in the Metropolitan Manila area to he 

, beld on Monday, January 18, 1988. Certificate. of candidlicy for the aforeasid 
lcic:aI elective position •• hall bellIed not later than .ixty'(60) days prior to the .aid 
elections. All local oflicials, whether elected, acting or officers-in-charge, shall be 
deemed automatie8Ily resigDed from their 'positions effective upon the"filing of" 
their certificale. ofcandidacyfor any local position WhiOO shall not be later than 

'forty-five (45) day. prior to the asid elections. 1£ the ~emor or the city or 
municipal mayor or the officer-in-eharge of that office i. a candidate and unl .... 
the. Secretary of Loca1 GOvernment -liesigIlates aDother'persoD. the following 
local official. sh.ll act as officer-in-eharge Of the po.ition vac.ted in • COl!
current capacity in the order herein below provided: 

ilia) ChieC;'Senior and·Local Gove'(nment Officers for' p~vinces, cities and 
muniCipalities, respectively;' . . ' 

. .', '., 
"b) ProvinciaVCitylMunicipal Administrstor; 

'c) Provincia1/CiiyIMUnici~al Health Officer. 

"In ..... Ofvacancies.in the Sangguniang Parilal.wigan. SangguniaDg Pang 
. lunsod. or Sangguniang Bayan on account Of the candidacies of their members. 
'th. Secretary ofLoca1 Government Sh.ll desigo.te aetillli members from quali
fied voters in the province, ~ty or municip~ity to fill such vacancies." 
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. SEc. 2. Metro ManilaArea.- For purposes of the Local Elections on Janpary 
18,1988, the City of Manila, Quezon City and the city ofCaloocan shall ~ave six 
(6) pouncilors for each of their repreaentative districts who shall be re~idents 
thereof to he eleeted by the qualified voten therein. The City of P.s.y and the 
Municipalities ofMakati, ParaftaqUe, P~, Man"kina, and Valenzuela, each of 
which compriSes a representative district, $al! liave twelve (12)· councilors 
each to be elected .t large by the qualilled Voten of the said city or munici
pality. All the other municip.litie. wlth.in the Metropoliten Manil. area sh.ll 
have ten (10) councilors each, vrit1:t the exception of the Municipality of Pateros 
which sh.ll h.ve eight (8) councilors to,he eleeted .t l.rge·bY their re.pective 
qualilled voters. • '" . 

sEc.·3. Other Cities. - ,The provisi~n of any law to the contrary DQtwith
standing, the City ofCebu, City ofDavao, and ailyother city with mQ~ than one 
representative district sball h.ve eight (8) councilorS for eaOO di.trict who sh.ll 
he residents thereOf to bO eleeted bY the QU!llified voters therein. provided th.t 
the Cities of Cagayan de Oro, Zambo'~ga, BacoJod, noilo and' other cities 
comprising a representative district ih~l have t~elve (12) ~ouncilors each and 
all other cities .h.ll h.ve ten (10) councilors e.ch,to he elected .t l.rge bY the 
qua1ified voters of the said clties: Provided, That in. no ease shall the present 
number of councilors' according to their charters be reduced. . 

SEc: 4. ~~rices ~d' ~~~pal~'~. :...;. First -and s~ond c~aSs p~nces 
shall each have ten (10) elective members; third and fourth class. provinces, 
eight; and tifl.h an,d.ixth clas. provin ..... ix to be elected.t large bY,the qu.litled 
voters therein. . . ,,' ' 

All other municipalities shall have the sarite n~mber of elective ~embers as 
provided in existing laws. . 

sEc. 5. Term. - Local officials duly elected shall as.ume office .t nooh on 
the second d.y Of February 1988 and shall serve until noon of June 30. 1992. ' 

1£no candidate has been.elected ~dqualitled to assume office onthe .f<>re
mentioned date and time. the ofiicer-in-e\large sh.ll continue to hold office until 
the duly eleeted officer h .. qua1iIied. 

SEc: 6. Seetion2 Of Ex.cui;ve Order No. 270 i. herebY .mended tore.d .. 
follows: ' . 

"SEC. 2. El~ori and Campaign Pericicla. - The election ~riod .h.U be 
from Novemher 19. 1987 to February 17. 1988 and the campaign period Shall 
be.forty-llve'(45) days commencing on Decemberl. 1987 and ending on' 
January 17. 1988: Provided, However; Th.t the holding of public meetings. 
caucuses, distribution and use of campaign propaganda, and all other fOnDS 

ofcampaigningareprohibited on. December 25 andDecember30, 1987, as well 
.. on January 1. 1988. . . , 

sic. 7._ Section 4 of Executive Ordei:~o. 270 is hereby amended to read 88 

follows: 
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"SEC. 4. Special Reg:istration. of. Voters. - There shall be", special 
registratiori on Saturday~~ November 28, 1987 forvotera who will reach the'age 
of eighteen (18) on JanW\ry 18, 1988. or those who failed to register in Ihe 

· general registration ofvote~ last De<:~mber 1986 or in the special registration 
before the elections for Members ofCongre88on May 11, 1987: ProVided, That 
the Commission may order a:general-re-~gi8tration of all v~ters on sUch dates 
it may set in certain provinces, ~tip or municipalities. where it deems it 

· necessary to eliminate rampant illegal registration of voters and thereby' 
ensure the holding afhee, ,orderly. ~Qnest,.peaceful and credible elections." 

SEc: 8. Section 6 of Executive Ordel' No. 270 is hereby amended to read as 
follows: .. 

. ii: 

·SEC.6: Appropriations. - Tbeiamount or two hundred twenty million 
(P220,OOO,OOO) pesos, or so"much thereofas maybe necessary for the holding 
of the local elections, is hereby set aside out of the annual budget and savings 
of the Commission on Elections, which shall be released a~tomatically by the 

· Department of.Budget and'Management upon request otthe Chairman of the 
Commission on Elections, based on the approved speclill budget. In case of . 
deficiencies; thefunds herein provldsa shaD beausmentedfrom the contingent 
fund or any other applicable appropriations authorized In the current Oenerill 
Approprliltlons Act, which shall Ukewlle be released automatically upon 
aimllar ~quost of the Chairman of the Commlsaion on Elsctions." 

SEc. 9. Separability Clal18e. -- It,fbr any realOll or rea.ona, any part or 
provlaion ofthl. Act shall be hold to be-uncon.tllut\onill or Invalid, othor partl 
or provisions hete.f whioh are not all'eoled thereby shall contfnuoto be In full 

. roroO and effect.,.. . 

Silo, 10, li:ffeOlivit,y Clauae. - Thl.Act _hall tako all'eolupon ita approval.· 
. .. "" " .. 

Approved: 

(SGD.) ANTONIO V. CUENCO. " 
ADtfng Speaker of 

the H ..... of Represan\8t1vel. 

(SOD.) JOVlTO R. SALONGA 
Prealdsnt of the Sonate 

Tbis Act which I. a consolidatlon·ofSenati bill No. 92 and HOUle Bill No. 
1947 was finally passed by the Ssniite and the House of Representatives on· 
October 23, 1987 and October 22, 1987, respeetively. 

. . 
• 

(SGD.) QUIRINO D. ABAD SANTOS;JR. 
Secretary of the House of ,}; 

Representatives. ;'J 

Approved: NOVl'mber 6, 1987 
.,. 

(SGD.) ERIBERTO M.BERNAL 
Secretary of·the Senate ,. 

(SGD.) COBAZON c. AQUINO 
. Preaidsnt of the PhIUpplne. 
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EXECUTIVE O~DERN6~.ia.4 
ENABLiNG ACT FOR THE ELECTIONS FOR·MEMBERS OF CONGRESS 
ON MAY 11,1987, AND FOR OTHER~SES. . . ,~ ; - ' 

WHEREAS, Section 1, Article XVII! Of the 1987 Constitution of the Republic 
of.the Philippinea provides· that the firs~lEjction for Members of Congress shall 
be held on the second Monday of May, iM7; ... 

WHEREAS, to ensure free, ord,erly, h6nest, peaceful, and credible elections, 
there is a need, to adopt appropriate lawJJ and/or amend·the existing Omnibus 
Election Code of the Philippines. to govern specifically th.e aforesaid elections; 

WHEREAS, Section 6, Article XVIII of the 1987 Constitution empo'wers the 
PTesidimt to continue .exercising·legislatiVe pOwers until the first Congress'is' 
cOnvened; . . ~ 

NOW, THEREFORE,I, CORAWN C.AQUlNO, Presidentofthe P.hilippines, 
do hereby order.· . .,. .... . 

SErnoN L Applicability-This E ..... tive Order'shall govern the elections 
for· members ofConUess.on '!4onday, May 11. 1987. .'. . 

SEC.·2: Elei:ticn and campaign periOd; . .:..:... Unless othe~se fixed in·speCial 
cases bythe'Commission on Elections,heremafterreferred toas the Commission, 
the election period shall commence ninety.(SO) d8Y~ before tbe-day ofelect.ion and 
shilll end thirty (30) diiys thereafter. . . 

r;rhe campaign period for the election of the Members of the Senate shan be 
six\y (60) days to commence on March 9;'1987 and to end at midnight of May 9, 
1987, Provided, That campaigning shall be prohibited on Holy Thursday (April 
16,1987) and Good FrIday (Aprn 17,1987). . 

The' campaign period for the election fj the Members· or.' the House of 
Representatives shall be forty·five(45) days to commence on March 24, 19.87 and 

. to end midnight of May 9, 1987: Provided,·That campaigning shall be prohibited 
on Holy Thursday (April 16, 1987) and Good FrIday (april 17 , 1987) .. 
. SEC. 3. ·Manner of election, - The twentY.four (24) members of the Senate 
shall be elected at large by the qualified voters of the PhiJippines. 

The Members of the House of Representatives shall be elected by the quali
'fled voters of the respective ·legislative ·districts apportioned among, the pro.
vinces, cities and the Metropolitan Manila area as provided for in the Ordinance 

. appended to the 1987 Constitution. . 
The candidates corresponding to the number of Senators to be elected atlarge 

and the OIUldidateis for the House of ~resentatives from each legislative 
district who gainered the highest number of votes shall be declared elected. 

SEc. 4. Quali{icritw" for Member:s of Congress. - (1) No person shall be 
elected Senatorwiless he is a natural boni citizen of the Philippines, and, on the 
day of the election, is at least thirty-five (35) years of age, able to read and write, 
a registered voter, and a resident of the Philippines for not less than two years. 
immediately preeeding the day of the election;. . 

. (2) No ~erson shall be elected Memberofthe House of Representatives Unless· 
he is a natural-born citizen of the Philippines and, on the day of elections, il? at 
lellst twenty-five (25) years of age, able to read and write, and, except the party. 
list representatives, a registered voter in tlJe legislative district in which he shall 
be elected, and a resident thereof for' a period of not less than one year 
immediately preceding the 'day of the el~~on. 
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SEc. 5, Certif/cate. of qt1ndidacy, ~No person shall be elected Senator or 
Members of the House of Representatiyes unless he files 8 sworn certificate of 
candidacy on any dayfrom th&com~n~ment<!fthe election period but not later 
than the day before the btginning ot: the campaign period for the Qosition 
concerned. . 

, The Certificates of canpidacy for S!\flators shall be filed in ten (10) legible 
copies with the Commission', in Miu;rjla, which shall order the" printing Qf 
sufficient copies thereof at the expense.of' the candidate concerned for distribu· 
tion ~ al1 polling pl&;tes OQtion wide:: The ce·rtific~tes of candidacy" for the 
Members of the House of Representatives shnll be filed with the Commission in 
Manila, the proVincial election SUPeriisor or.the city election registrar, who sh8.11 
order the printing of sufficient copies .thereOf at the expense of the candidate 
eitncerned for distribution to a11 pollingplates in the coTrespondingproviriee, city 
or district. _ • _ _ . 

!f0 cerb.hcate of candidacy filed by m8.il"shall be ~ccepted and given due 
cO,urse. '," '0' , . 

SEc. 6. Nominations of official can.¢idates.· -- The noininations_ of official 
candidates ofregister:ed political parties, organiza~on, orcoalitlons, duly signed 
and attested un!fer oath by ita President or ChtJ,irmah, Secretary Gener8J. or any 
C?ther party offi~r duly authorized in writing to .do 50, B.hall,be filed by the: party 
ollicers concerned with Ihe 001llml,410n on Elections or othetollicial. authorized 
by the Comlnl,aluH 10 H!eel.~ iUcti !I~l!thi~UolI', rtollater thail the day before the 
beginning ofllie campaign period prorided ror in Section.2 hereof" 

SEc. 7. Permanent list oflJoters. -The Ustofvoters prepared and used in the 
plebiScite ofFebniary 2, 1987, with such additions, cancellations and corrections 
as may h~reafter be made shall constitute the pennanent'list of voters in each 
citY. or mUnicipality ror .purpose,s of. the elections provided for under -this 
Executive Order. , 

SEc. 8. PromUlgation of implementing'ruUs and regulations. ~The Com; 
mission:~n promulgate'rules and regulations imple~enting the provisions of , 
this Executive Order, the Omnibus Election Code of the Philippin_es and other 
laws, which it is mandated to enforce and administer. Such rules and regulations . 
shall take effect after three (3) ck.ysfollowingthe publication thereofin at least 
two (2) daily newspapers of genAraI ,circulation.. . - " . 

sEc. 9 .. Commission control over national or local o{ficials or emplcyees and' 
law. enforcement agencies and instrumentalities. - The Commission may, 
when.-tbe interest of free, honest,.'.orderly; peacef\ll and credible w.ection so 
requires, place' all national and local.officials or employees required by law to 
perform-duties relative to the conduct of the elections, and national and loeallaw 
enforcement agencies and instrumentaiitiea in any province, cityormunicipality 
under'ita direct and iinmediate.control. [n addition, the Commission may call 
upon the New Anned FOlles of the Philippines, the Philippine Constabulary! 
Integrated National PoUce, National.Bureau of Investigaiion, National,Police 
Comm.i.ssion or autho~ CMT Cadets'eighteen years of age and abo"e to act as 
its deputies.for the purpose of enforcing its orders. 

SEc. 10. Prohibited 00':'- All acts prohibited under·Sectiii" 261 of the 
Omnibus Election Code of the Philippines and other pertinent election offenses 
enumerated in Section 262 thereof shall be applicable to the May. iI, 1987 

. election~ for,Members ofC.0ngress: P~vide.~ That ~y city OT municipal judge, 
~. -

who includes or excludes any voter without any' legal basis in inclusion and 
exclusion proceedings, shall be guilty of an election offense. 

SEc. 11. ProsecUtion. - The Commission shall, through Ita duly authorized 
legal officers, have exclusive power to cimd,?-ct pr~liIninary investigation ,of all 
election offenses punishable as provided for in the preceding'section, and to 
prosecute the same. Provided, That in t:l'fu'event thai ttie Commission fails to act 
on any complaint within two (2) months from filing;the complainant may file the 
complaint with the Office of the Fiscal'br with the Department of Justice for 
proper investigation and prosecution, ifwarranted.-,' . 

The Commission may avail of the assistance of other proseC1,1ting anns ~fthe 
government. . .' . ' 

SEc. 12, Pending actions. - Actio~s arising or already pending before.the 
effectivity of this Executive Order shall be governed by the laws then in force. 
, SEc, 13. Designptionofcertainpre .. lectionactsimnlediatelyaf/erihee{fectioity 

of this Executive Order. -·If it should no 'longer be reasonably:passible to 
observe the periods and dat;es preScribed herein or ~ the$)mnibus EI~ction Code 
of the Philippines for certain pre-election acts in . the· el~ction imme:di.a~ly 
following the effectivity of this Executive Order, the Commission B?aU fix other 
periods in order to ensure accomplishment of certain pre-election ,ac~Vities- 80 

that-voters shall not be deprived of their right of suffrage. -
SEc. 14. Appropriation •. - The amount of TWO HUNDRED MILLiON' 

(P200,OOO,OOO,OO) PESOS, or so much thereof as may be neces~ry'for the 
purpose of implementing this Executive order is hereby set. aside 'out of ,the' 
appropriation of the Commi.ssion on Elections in its annual budget apd savings, ' 
which shall be released automatically and periodically by the Department of 
Budget and Management upon request of the Chairman of the Commission on 
Elections, baSed on an approved special budget. In c~ of deficiencies. the funds 
herein provided shall be augmented from the Contingent Fund or any _other 
applicable appropriations authorized in the Current General. Ap~ropriations . 
Act, which shalllikewisebe'released upon similarrequestoftheCh81rman of the 
Commission on EI~ons. 

SEc, 15. Sepcirability clause. - !feor any reason any sectiob or provision of 
this Ex~utive Order, or any portion thereOf, or the applicatio~ of such section, 
provision or portion is ge,c18~~ in~Ud qr uncQn~~tutional, the remainder 
thereof shall not be affecle4 by such 4ec1ar3tipn. ' 

SEc. 16. Applicability 0{ the Omnibus Election Code of the Philippines and 
other statute •. -. All proyisions of the Omnibus Election Code of the Philip· 
pines, Executive Order No: iiOdated Oetober 20, 1986 and Execu~~e Order N?, 
94 dated December 17' 1986 not inconsistent with .the prOVlSIons of thi., 
ExecutiveOrder shall a~ply to the election herein provided for: ProvUkd, That 
the Commission on Elections is hereby authorized to provide byresolution on any 
matters' not specifically covered 'by. thiS .Executive O,rder consistent wit;h ~e 
provisions of the 1987 Constitution: Provided, further. That the Commt~Slon 
may award the printing of.Ute official ballots, election returns Bl?-d su:ch other 
fonDs necessary;n the conduct of the elections to private printers ifit deems the 
existingprintingfaciUties ofthe Gove~J'!lent Prin~ng Office andlor APO-NEDA 
Prihting'Press ~re not ade'quate forthe purpose considering the time constraints: 
ProfJided, linaUy, That said printiog shall be under the exclusive control B-?d 
supervision of the Commission, whic~. ~hal1 determine and provide secur:tty 
measureS in the printing storage and'distribution thereof. ,. . 
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SEc.' 17. Repealing clause. - All1a~s or pa:rt~ onaws ~consistent here. 
wi.th are hereby deemed repea1ed or Wodified 8ccor~ngly. The pro~8ion8 on 
fmlme to register and to vo~ I1\lder SeCtion 261, paragraph fy), suJ>.paragr&ph 
No., 1 and paragraph (z), suJ>.paragrap.ll No. l.ofth. Omnibus Election Code of 
the PJulippines are hereby repealed. .. ' " 

, SEc. 18. Eff~ivily., - '}'/>is· E>; .. ~veOrder shall take effect upon ita 
. approval. . ' - ~ :. . . . Ih. . . 

Done in .the City ~ M-mila. thi8~27th day of ~ebruary' in the year of 
. Our.~rd. nine~n hundred and eighty-seven: . 

,By the President: ' 

'(SGD.) JOKER P. ARROYO' 
,Exe'cutive Secret8.ry 

., 

" , 

" " 

,EO~N C. AQUINO 

,'-' 

, :. 

'. 

., 
:c 

.. . " 

.' 

" 

.. 
MALACANANG ". 

MPrtila .-:-:;' 

" 
EXECUTIVE O'RDER NO'. 144 

SUPPLEMENTAL LAW ONriiE MAY'ii, 1987 ELECI'IONS 
FOR MEMBERS OF CONGRESS 

I, COR!\ZON C. AQUINO, Presiden~ of the Philippines. do hereby order: ' 

SEcrION 1. SpeciaiRegistration o;Voters. - Forpurposes of the elections for 
Members ofCoilgress onMay 11,1987. the Commission on Elections, hereinafter 
referred to as the Commission, shall hold a special registration ofvoters on April 
11 and 12, 1987, in accordance with Executive' Order No. 50 dated October 20, 
1986. ' 

SECTION 2. Board of CanvasseTB. - The Chairman and MeiDhers of the 
Comm,isrtion on Elections sitting en bane" shall be the National Board of Can
vassers for "the election of senators. It shall canvass all certificates of canvass 
coming from and prepared by the district, provincial, and' city boards of 

. canvassers (of those cities which comprise one or more legislative district) . 

. Furthermore, there shall be a board of canvassers for each, province, city, 
municipality and district of Metropolitan Manila, as follows:' l 

a) Prol)incial board of canvassers. - The provincial board of canvassers 
shaH be composed of the provincial election supervisor or a senior lawyer in 
the regional office of the Com-mission, as chairman, the provincial fiscal, as 
vice-chairman, and the provinCiaI sup~tendent of schools, as' member. 

This board shall canvass certificates ofcanvass from the municipalities and 
the cities which do not comprise at least one legislative district. It shall. 
proclaim as elected the candidates for the House of Representativt!is who 
obtained the highest number ofvotes in the respective legislative districts: 

With respect to the election for senators, the provinciai hoard of canvasser. 
shall prepare in duplicate a certillcate of canvass supported' by a stetement 
of votes received by each candic18tein each municipality/city, and transmit the 
first copy"~erepfto the CoUmrlssion on Elections for canvassing. The second 
copy shall be kept ,by the provincial election supervisor. 

b) 'Cily board of canvassen for <iii •• comprising one or more legislative 
district,. - The city board of canvassers for cities comprising one or. more 
legislative districts shall be composed olthe city election registrar'or lawyer 
of Ute Commission, as chairman, the city fiscal, as vice-chairman, an~ the city 
superintendent of school~. as-meInber .. 

This board shall canvass election returns coming from the polling places 
within thejurisdicti~n of the city, and shan proclaim as elected the candidate 
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or candidates for the House of Repreeentatives who obtained the highest 
number ofvotes in the"leiislative district or respective legislative districts. 

WiUt respect to the election foJ' senators, this board shall prepare in 
duplicate a certificate of canVASS supported by a statement of votes received 
by each candidate in each poIJ)ng place and transmit the first copy to the 
Commission on Electioris for caDvasaing. The ""';nd copy shall be kept by the 
city election registrar. .' . 

, .,.f <," 

c) District board of convasOera. ...;.. The diatrict board of canvassers shall 
be composed of a lawyer ofth.e Commission, as chairman, and a rankingfiscal 
in "the district., "8S vice-chairman, and the most senior disbict school super

. visor in the district, as member, to be appointed by the Commission upon 
consultation with the Department Of Justice and the Department of Educa· 
tion, Culture arid Sports, respectively.; , 

This board shall canv ... election returns coming from the polling places 
within the jurisdiction of the diatrict and shall proclaim 88 elected the 
candidate for the Houee ofRepreallitalives who obtained the highest number 
Of~ote8 in the h~gi818tiv, ~ct.'" :. ". 

With respect to' the election for senators, the same procedure shall be 
followedbythisboardasthatobservedbythecityboardofcanvassersforeities 
comprising one or more legisla~ve disb1cta. ' 

d) City I municipal. board of C4n:vGssers. - The city (for cities n~t com
, prising at least one legislative district)or municipal board of canvassers shall 
be compoeed of the city/municiPal election registrar, 88 chairman, the city 
fiscalImu.nicipal treasurer, as the cUe may be, as vice-ehairman, and the city 
superintendent/district superiuor or in bis'ilhsence any public school prin-

. cip8.l, 88 the case may be, ~ member. " 

This board shall canv ... election returns coining from the polling ~lac:eS 
within its jurisdiction, but shall not proclaim any winner in the election for 
Members of the 'H~se of Representatives or for Senators. 

This board shall prepare in triplicate a certificate of canvas~ SuppOrted by 
a statement of votes received by eacb candidate in each,polling place, and 
transmit the first Copy thereof to the provincial board of CanV888ers for 
canvassing. The second copy shall be transmitted to the Co'mmission for 
record PurPoses, and the third copy shall be keptbythe city/municiPal election 

, registrar. " 

SECTION 3. AppliCability of Rat", Pambansa Big., 881, - The pertinent 
provisions of Batas Pambansa Big. 881. w1;lich are not in conflict with ,the 
provisions herein provided, shall remain in full force and effect and are hereby 
adopted as parts hereof. 
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SECTION 4. &pealing clause. - All laws, orders, issuances, rules and 

reiulations or parts thereof~consistent with this'Executiye Order are hereby 
repealed or modifIed accordingly. .. ,-

'SEenON 5. Effectivity. '-- This Ex..;uve Order shall take effect upon its 
approval. 

Done in the City of Manila, this 2nd day of March, in the year Or Our Lord. 
nineteen hundred and eighty-seven. ' 

By the President: 

(SGD.) JOKER P. ARROYO 
ExecUtive Secretary 

(SGD.) CORAZON c, AQI}lNO 

.. ~ 

: 
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